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WE CONTEND EARNESTLY FOR THE FAITH
ONCE DELIVERED TO THE SAINTS

"We trust in the living God, who is the Saviour of all men-specially [or most fully and everlastingly] of those that be
lieve."-l Tim. 4:10.

"To us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are
all things, and we by him."-l Cor. 8 :6.

All we nrr- brethren, and one is our Master, even Christ.
(:.1.1tt. ~:3' S. ) Our Master declares: "If ye keep my com
ma ndments ye shall abide in my love, even as I have kept
rnv Fa thers commandments and abide in his love." "And
tl;l~ i~ his cornmn ndtnent, that we love one another."

WE SEEK TO WALK

Worthy of the vocation wherewith we are called, with all
10" ]1I11"'; ':, nrl meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one
another llJ love; endeavoring to preserve the unity of the
SPHlt [oneness of mind) in the bond of peace. There is
aNI: BODY [Church], with ONE SPIRIT [one sentiment
or di';Jlo~ition]. even as we are called in ONE HOPE of
our cnllmz : aXE LORD, ONE FAITH, ONE BAPTISM,
aXE GOD- AXD ~ATIIER OF ALL. who is above all and
thrcuzh all and in us all.-Eph. 4: 1-6.

THE OXE BODY-is "the Church of the living God, the
pillar and support of the truth;" "the Church of the first
born." "whose nnrnes are written in heaven j" the "little
flock." to whom it is the Father's good pleasure to g-ive the
Kingdorn ; the members in particular of the body of Christ;
prospectively. Christ's Bride and joint-heir; the "Seed of
Abraham," of which our Lord Jesus is Head. Since Pentecost
this Church of Christ has been in process of selection from
amonz iusttficd believers. or the general "household of faith;"
and it s members, when complete and glorified, unitedly
shall inherit the Abrahamic promise and bless all the families
of the carth.s--Tla l. 3: Hi, 29.

THE aXE SPIRIT-is the spirit of the Truth, the spirit
of God, the spirit of adoption as sons of God, which actuates
and coverns all who are of the O"E BODY, in vital union with
the ;;ne Head, Christ .Iosu«. It is the spirit of holiness, and
chief among its fruits is Love.

THE OXE HOPE-which inspires all the members of the
one body of Christ, who have the one spirit of the Truth, is
"the hope set before us in the gospel," ann not hopes sug
ge~ted from our own or other men's imaginations or eonject
ures. The one hope is a "good hope" (2 Thes. 2:16), a
hope of eternal life by a resurrection. (Titus 3: 7.) The
ground of this hope is found in Jehovah's promises, confirmed
unto us by the death of our Lord Jesus as the ransom price
for our SIDS. and by hi s resurrection from the dead for our
ju-t.ificution.c-cl Pet. 1:3; Acts 17:31.

THE OXE LORD-is the Head 01 Chief of the one body
-hi~ Church possessing the spirit of the Truth and actuated
by the one hope of becoming his Bride and joint-heir. He
anrl his Father are one, even as he and his church are one.
(.John 1'j: 11. ) He is the Redeemer of his church as well
as her Lord, Exemplar and Master. And he is the Redeemer
a l-.o of the whole world. and by virtue of that office he is
to be the world's Deliverer from Adamic sin and death. He
It is who in all things has the pre-eminence in Jehovah's plan
and work. He was not only "the beginning of the creation
of God," "the fir-st-born of every creature," but more: he was
the "bcgmning and the ending," he was the "Alpha and the
Omega, the first and the last," of Jehovah's direct creation; for
all other "things were made by him, and without him was not
anything made that was made." (Col. 1: 15, 18; Rev. 3: 14;
1:8; 21:6; 22:13; John 1:3.) He it is who, to carry out
the Fathers gracious plan, willingly left the glory which he
had with the Father before the world was created, and be
came a man-a httle lower than the angels-that he might,
u'- a man, present himself in sacrifice for the sins of man.
T111l~ we behold him as the "Mediator between God and men,
the 1'fl,(Jn Christ, Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for all."
(1 T j m. 2:':>, G.) By his willing sacrifice of himself for men
h« fi'JUg" t Adam and the entire race condemned through his

fall, and became Lord of all-not only of the living, but also
of the dead, with full power and authority to awaken and
restore to all that was lost whosoever accepts of the New
Covenant of divine favor which, by his death, he sealed and
made effective to all. But our Lord is no longer in the flesh,
no longer a human being. He has finished the work of
ransoming us, for whieh the taking of the flesh was needful.
He was indeed put to death in the flesh, but was quickened
[made alive) in the spirit. "Though we have known Christ
after the flesh, yet henceforth we know him [so] no more."
As he was begotten of the spirit at his baptism, so he was
born of the spirit at his resurrection; and "that which if>
born of the spirit is spirit." "Now the Lord is that spirit."
(1 Pet. 3:18; 2 Cor. 5:16; John 3:6; 2 Cor. 3:17.) Because
he showed his obedience to the Father, and his confidence, in
that he humbled himself to become a man and tasted death
for every man, therefore God highly exalted him-far above
manhood, far above the angelic nature; even far above his
own glorious previous station, and gave him a name [title]
above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should
bow and every tongue confess, to the glory of God the Father.
He made him partaker of the divine nature and honor, "that
all mcn should honor the Son even as they honor the Father."
"He is Lord of all."-Phil. 2:8-11; John 5:22, 23, 26; Acts
10:36.

THE ONE FAITH-is that we were reconciled to God by
the death of his Son, who died for our sins, the just for the
unjust, to bring us to God; by whom we have accepted the
at-one-ment with God, offered unto us. Wherefore, we have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ; being cleansed
by his blood [sacrifiee.] we are brought nigh to God and
are no longer strangers and foreigners, but ohildrcn and heirs
of his favors, prepared for those who love him when brought
nigh through the precious blood. Through this faith we
grasp the exceeding great and precious promises of God as
rapidly as we see them, and gladly appropriate them to ?ur
selves. Faith anchors our hearts securely to the precrous
things of the future, though unseen as yet except to t~e eye
of faith. Faith is the power of God to everyone that believeth.

THE ONE BAPTISM.-Those of the one BODY and 0114

HOPE, joined to the one LORD, possessing the one F AlTH, are
all baptized or immersed into Jesus Christ. (Rom. 6: 3.)
As individuals they have reckonedly ceased to exist: hence
forth, for them to live is for Christ to live. With their wills
buried or immersed into the will of Christ, they thenceforth
live not unto themselves, but unto him that bought them
with his own precious blood. Their own wills are dead,
and henceforth they recognize only the will of the one Lord,
the Head of the body, which is his church, whose name~ a~e
written in heaven. Justified believers attain membership In
this Church of Christ through this burial or immersion of
their hearts their wills into the wills of Christ. And as the
Apostle further declar:s, this immersion o.f ?ur ,,:ills (o~·
selves) into Christ is acceptable only when It IS an immersion
even unto death-an entire, a complete immersion forever.
"Know ye not that so many of us as were immersed into Je8'IU
Christ were immersed into his death? Therefore we are
buried with him by immersion into death; that like as Christ
was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, w"
also [from the time of our consecration, the immersion of
our wills into that of the one Lord,) should walk in newness
of life. For if we have been planted together in the Iikeness
of his death, we shall be [sharers] also in the likeness of
his resurrection"-the first resurrection, to be with him and
like him, partakers of the divine nature. (Rom. 6: 3-5; Phil.
3: 10, 11.) This is the only real baptism, of which immersion
in water is only the beautiful and appropriate symbol.

[The above appeared on the mside front cover of each issue during 1891.1
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VIEW FROM THE TOWER

No.1

"Looking back, we praise the way
God has led us, led us day by day."

Throughout the civilized world, despite the prognostications
of many, peace prevails to a remarkable degree. While on
every hand the two great armies, Capital and Labor, are busily
organizing, and the various elements are preparing for the
great final struggle and time of trouble such as was not since
there was a nation, yet peace still prevails. And thus we see
before us a fulfillment of God's prediction that the violent
winds of war should be checked and holden until the sealing
of the saints of God should be accomplished.-Rev. 7: 1-3.

Meantime the sealing progresses. Daily and hourly the
saints of God are being searched out and sealed "in their fore
heads" [intellectually] with a clear appreciation of "the mys
tery of God" which has been kept secret in part hitherto, but
is now made manifest unto the saints, according to the will of
God-the mystery of God being about finished. (Rev. 10:7;
Rom. 16: 21>, 26.) The "angels" or messengers doing this seal
ing (Rev. 7: I) are the same messengers referred to by our
Lord when he declared that in the harvest or end of this age
he would Rend forth his messengers with the sound of a great
trumpet [the seventh trumpet], to gather together his elect
from one end of heaven to the other. Every consecrated child
of God who receives the truth realizes at once his duty and
privilege of imparting it to others. He hears the commission,
"Go ye into the vineyard;" and "He that reapeth receiveth
wages and gathereth fruit unto eternal life." These are the
Lord's "angels"-messengers or servants. The sealing and the
gathering we understand to refer to the same thing. And the
heavens through which these messengers go sealing and gath
ering is not the heaven of God's throne, but the symbolic
heavens so often referred to in the book of Revelation, namely,
the nominal church.

This "gathering together" is not a literal assembling in
one locality, just as the heavens are not literal. The gathering
is into one condition, into unity of heart and mind through
the knowledge of the divine plan of the ages, and corresponds
exactly to the sealing in the forehead; for all the elect are
to be sealed with the same seal j and all thus sealed are to
see eye to eye, and to be one in heart and hope and work.

This sealing is performed only upon the consecrated. And
the rapidity with which the work of sealing progresses in each,
and which of them will eventually be fully sealed, depend upon
the degrees of faithfulness to their consecration vows on the
part of the various servants of God in the time of the sealing.
His servants should serve him; and those who, either from
slothfulness or from being overcharged with earthly things,
are neglecting Christ's service, and burying the talents conse
crated to him, will be passed by-will not be fully sealed if at
all marked, but will be left to have their portion with the
world in tbe great trouble which will begin just as soon as the
faithful are all "gathered" and "sealed."

All this implies great commotion, not only in the "hcavens"
[nominal church] but also among those being "gathered" and
"sealed." It means crucial testing and sifting and close ex
amination by the Lord through his truth and providences; for
the Lord himself is the great superintendent of this important
work, and is now directing his own servants. Each sealed one
becomes a sealer of others as soon as he himself is sealed; and
each gathered one becomes a gatherer of others as soon as he

himself comes into oneness of heart and head with the Lord
and the present truth.

'Ve must not wonder, then, at the shaking and falling now
in progress among those most closely in contact with the work
of sealing and gathering. The divisions must come. The
Lord's words show us that it will cause much commotion when
his order to separate wheat from tares is put into effect--a.
commotion which he would not permit until the harvest time
had come. (Matt. 13:28-30.) And then in some respects a still
greater commotion will ensue when these sealed and gathered
servants, the "wheat" class, are examined after having been
brought into some measure of the light and privileges of the
present truth-when, as shown in two parables, two classes
will be forcibly cast out of the light into the outer darkness
of the world, thus to pass with the world through the great
trouble now impending, The two classes to be thus cast out
by the Lord are-first, those who have taken off the wedding
garment of Christ's righteousness and who deny the precious
blood and the ransom which it alone secures; and secondly,
the unfaithful servants who bury their consecrated talents in
earthly things instead of using them in the Master's service.
No earthly power can keep such from going into the outer
darkness of error, for it is the Masters order that they shall
be cast out.

Moreover, we can only expect that such wi11 struggle
vehemently against any reproofs and against any words of
warning, and claim that instead of going into the outer dark
ness of the world they are following new light. As a reward
for your efforts to do them good and to help them. by exposing
their delusions, they will hate you and say all manner of evil
against you. Be not surprised at this; it is merely incidental
to the sifting which must go on to the finish. Remember the
Master's words further-It is needful that offenses and divi
sions come, but woe to that man bv whom the offense cometh,
(Matt. 18:7; Rom. 16:17; 1 Cor. il:19.) Let us not by our
acts or words or looks drive such from us, except in so far
as faithfulness in speaking the truth boldly and in love will
do it. Let the truth make the separation. Speak the truth
in love, and stand firmly by it. It is the power of God. not
only in the firat separating and g-athering. but it will be the
power also in the second separating and cast ing out. "For the
word of God is quick and powerful, and "harper than any two
edged sword, piercing even to the dividing of soul and spirit
and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner [rnnnifester]
of the thoughts and intents of the heart."-Heb. 4: 12.

Nor will those cast out of the light, as unworthy of it,
recognize the agency by which the Lord will east them out. any
more than they recognized his agency in bring-ing them into
the light. Yet he tells us that he will cast them out. They
will go out from us because they were not of us, that it may
be manifest that they were not all of us. (1 John 2: HI.) Thev
go out from us because they lack full consecration and fuil
submission to the will of God. For this cause, thus to east
them out, the Lord will send them strong delusions, delusive
errors, that they may believe a lie; that thus all who, when
they know the truth, fail to take pleasure in "erving' it. may
be condemned and manifested as unworthy of joint-heirship
with. Christ. and consequently unworthy of the light which he
provides only for such,

While the gathering and sealing work naturally took prN'e-
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deuce t o the sifting and t('~ting- of the gather I'd and sealed,
y.'t 1I0W hot h a i e sunultuucou-Iy prog rc-smg , and no sooner is
t lu- ~l'.l1,'d one rejoiced with the be.i uty of the Lord's great
plan th.11I he, all heillg ushered into the company of the sealed,
h"l!I1I~ t o he <ifted and to-ted. "\\'ho is sufficient for these
t hmu-, ," "Who shall he able to stnnd ?" (2 Cor. 2:16; Mal.
;,,~. ;l: Rev. 6·1 i. ) NOlie but the faithful shall be able to
st a nd , ht'cau~e the Lord purpo-elv WIll make the test so severe
a~ t o -rft .md shake out all others. (2 Thes, 2:11.) The faith
rul ,II.' rho-c \\ ho all' t rustinu in .Iesus for all. and whose will
I~ t lu- will uf their God. wl;o m o so con-ecraterl to his will
t h.it t luy IC1())(e to "CIV(' hun with every talent possessed.

THE DOUBLE WORK NOW PROGRESSING

]l"rh t ho !!.I11wrmg work and the sifting woi k are illcreas
Jfle Wlu l.. t lu- drvi -ron is great and many all' being cast out
"I th,' ll!!hl t hr III/thrill ale d.u lv becomirur more awake to
tht> l'nvIl..!!" or hl'mg' co-woi kr-is with thc Lord in the present
h.u vv-t , .i n.l the gathl'!ing more than keeps pace with the sift
mu ,111'[ t h« f.i llma. Each knows somethmg of the falling, for
It I~ con tined to no one locality: but vou do not all realize
t lu- gll'at work of gatllPling now in IHogresii, and we want, for
) oUI ('lie OUl.lgl'IIH·nt, to tell von of it briefly.

Th .. mout hlv cir culat.ion 'of the TOWER' ave i ,\ge~ about ten
t hou-.m.t C'OI)\t'~l which w.. may "afelv estnn.m- rcpresent- fif
t"PII t hou-aud IPa,lpI~, .vud of tho-.e read..I;'. -cn tt.er ed in all
pm b of t lu- wrn ld , w« «-tnnatv, ,ludgmg fr om the letters re
c..ivt-d , t h.i t about foul' t lrou sa nd m r- [ull u consecruted to the
Lord nnd u-rnu their tn h-ut- to pl n ise him to the best of their
ahilitv Suclt havo th .. Mu stcr« n~~urnnce that they shall
never fall. hilt t ha t nn abundant entr a nce shall be granted
them mt o t lu «vci lnstmjr kuurrlom awl joys of then Lord; for
they a ro f.ur hful , a n.l f.rit hful 1" II(' that on lled them, who also
will do .111 that ho ha-, .,0 gl.H'J()n~ly pr ornised.

TIII~ pr ohable 4000 lIlay look 10 -omc like a very insignifi
cant 11\111:1,...1' III «om p.u i-con \\ ith t lu- millions of nominal Chris
t m ns .u«l yl'! if t lu-i« a ro ~o many of tho consecrated and
t.n t b t ul n« .., 1I\IJl,!!. It 15 a l..Irgp proportron of tho full number
-IH,IIOII 1 Ilov. i·.tl-to he Ill:l<lf' up during the 1900 years
of t lu: (;o~pP] ngf'. \\ lnr h would ht' an averag-e of about 76
Pf'T~()Jh p:(('h yoa r An.I if 4000 por-ous now living are fully
COII~n(,IHtp,l to t he Lord and faithful, and have been so de
vr-lopcd du i ina tho pu-t ten years. this would show an average
of 400 ppl ;,on~ annually during the past ten years, or more
thnn ti'p tilI1P~ thf' ploportionatf' annual numbf'r. So even this
~ef'lJ1in,!!ly ~Illa II p~timate of 4000 ma:,' bi' considerably reduced
hy PIP tl i,I]~ aIHl ;,iftmgs no\\' in procf''''l. which are designed
to ],rOVI' 1hf'ir Willthine"" of tIl(> prizt' of tht' high calling. Like
(;ldl-III1'~ h,llld.. tJII., 144,000 I;' 1.0 be a picked and choice
CIIIllP'] lIy

11](· ot Ii('r~, thc many-and the vpr~' antiCipation causes
pn in-Will ploliahly all f.lll, according to the \\'ord'\ of our
M a~tel'~ tp"tnl1ony, UII lp~,\ the~'. too. arouse 'lpC'edily and by
a fnll (,III1~('('ratlOn t'ntf'1 fulh' into tllP :;\la"ter's work as the
('IJid 11\l~lIIp~~ of life \\:hilC" somp will he falling because of
lInfaltlIfnlJ]('.,~. IOl--ing th(' ('ro\Yll~ apportioned to them when
tllPy 1lI,1l]" tllf'il cO\'cn:l1lt of cOIl"ecration (Rev. 3: 11), others
"'ill hf' ";.rathprc,1 in" and h,,,tel! until the elect number of the
"!loc!)" i;, C'ompletC'.

Oh I a wakC'. lJC'lovecl, and re"olve, each of you, that the
Lor<l'~ \\ork shall he your chief joy and chief work during the
Yl'ar jnst be;.run. TIll' time is '\hort. Labor while it is called
to<la~'. for thp mg-ht of tronblp \\ III soon end all the present,
hl('~~e(! opportulJlti('~. Hncl it i~ he that reapeth that receiveth
\l n)!f'~ :Illd gatllPreth fl U1t unto everlasting life.

Of thp e~timatt'd four thou'\:l\1<l laborers in the cause of the
pr(,~pnt truth. en;.ragf'cl a;, the Lord's messengers in gathering
and sealmf/ hi~ "crvants in their foreheads, of course the larger
numh('r are those who haye only on£' or two talents-who were
~o hamperp(1 by man iagl'. fan;ilil'~, l'te" before the truth got
hold of thpJ)], hefore their ;,pahng. that their time, influence.
n\('an~. etc. arl' morl' or less mort;.raged to the'll' earthly things,
anrl ll'~'l i" thf'rdore left for thf' great service of our King
whi<'h now openR before tlWlll. These are using what oppor
tunitie'l or talpnts thl'Y have at their disposal, and are realiz
ing the Lord's promisf' that hI' that URI'S his talents shall have
thr-m incn'a~f'd; un(l d:l\l~.. in ble'\sing and sealing others with

the b uth, these are entering into the joys of our Lord and
having a Ioretaste of the new wine (Joys) which we shall
share With him when the kingdom is fully established and when
the truth shall flow to and bless all the families of the earth.

Another part of the work which has received a great
impetus dunng the past year IS that known as the colporteur
work. Brethren and sisters who have five talents-intiuence,
earthly prospects (money, etc.), reputation, strength and time
-find that the best way of using all these to bring honor to
the Muster, to whom these talents by our consecration belong,
is in taking the truth from house to house and from city to
city, by introducing to others the Father's great plan and the
harvest message which has sealed and so r ichly blessed them,
It costs them something indeed thus to forsake earthly things
-friends, houses, lands, money prospects and reputation; yet,
noble band! they count all these thmgs but loss and dross for
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ .Iesus our Lord,
whom they serve. Yea. they count not their hves dear unto
them, but rejoice thus to be privileged to be Chrivt's co-workers
and ambassadors for the truth in his stead.

The world knoweth these not. even as it knew not the
Xluster ; but all who do recognize them should, if they ever
have opportunity, set before them the best they have, and
should rejoice to do for them as unto the Lord.

Still there, is room in this service, which seems to be the
one most abundantly owned and blessed of the Lord. All the
unencumbered can be given this grand opportunity for preach
ing the glad tidings. And we are continually in comrnumca
tion with others who are in various stages of preparatron for
this work, their full and grateful hearts longing to give every
talent to the service of him who loved us and bought us with
hi" own precious blood. The unencumbered need no prepara
tion; but those who have families require to put matters in
such shape that those dependent on them shall not suffer want
(1 Tim. 5: 8), while they are spreading the good tidings, else
they must content themselves With a lesser service. Truly the
work is a marvelous one-not that it would be strange to get
so many to engage in any business if they had good salaries
guaranteed-that we see every day; but it is unusual to find
so many laboring for the mere necessities of life-for the ma
jority barely meet their expenses, and those who can do more
often esteem it a privilege to donate of their surplus to the
TRACT FUND to help carryon the general work of preaching
the truth.

ANOTHER PART OF THE WORK
Another agency being greatly blessed and used by the

~Iaster in finding and sealmg his faithful sheep is the Ow
THEOLOGY TRACT '!Cork. Hundreds of thousands of these little
messengers have gone hither and thIther carrying the bread
and water of life to many. Our readers have procured and
distributed many thousands- one brother subscribing for and
circulating three thousand tracts each quarter, and others less
quantities in proportion to their means or opportunities for
using them. Others who are too poor to purchase we have
supplied gratis, and others who have no means of using the
tracts have sent donations to the fund, thus to help on the
cause of publishing and circulating the truth.

About a year ago we requested the friends of the cause to
send in to us memoranda of the numbers of the Post Office
boxes in use in their towns. \Ve got responses from many and
sent out samples tracts by the hundreds of thousands, until the
available funds, tracts, etc., ran low. We are now preparing
for a vigorous campaign for our King and his truth, to set
at libert~' and to seal his earnest servants. Over twenty mil
lions of pages of Old Theology Tracts are already under way
and will soon, we trust, be with the Lord's other servants and
agencies seeking and sealing his jewels. We could tell you
much, too, of the faithful laborers connected with the TOWER
Office, as well as of others of the faithful scattered ones who
are doing what they can for the Master, whose places of servo
ice are less conspicuous than those of the colporteurs; but we
forbear. The Lord knoweth his own. If any man will do the
Father's will, he shall know of the doctrine.

The grace. mercy, peace and blessing of our Lord Jesus be
and abide with all who love him and serve him and trust hit;
pre<'ious, cleansing blood during the year begun. Amen.

MEETINGS IN TORONTO, CANADA
At the urgent solicitation of friend'l in and near Toronto, be duly announced in Toronto papers. TOWER subscribeI'!.

the l·clitor of this journal has arranged to speak twice at present are urgently requested to make themselves known to
Toronto on fiunday, Feb. 22nrl next. The hour and place will the editor.

THE ANNIVERSARY SUPPER
Thi' AnniYf'r"nry of our Lord's "La;,t Ruppel'," as reckoned

by .Tf'\\!-h mdhod of calculation, Will this year fall on Tues-
day evening, April 21st. It will be more fully announced in
a later issue.
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THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR
OVR TALENTS AND THEIR USE

Exhortation.-"Consecrate yourselves today to the Lord,
. that he may bestow upon you a blessing this day."

"Offer unto the Lord thanksgiving; and pay thy vows unto the
Most High."

P1-om~se.-"And call upon me in the day of trouble: I will
deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me." "The Lord will give
strength unto his people."-Exod. 32:29; Psa. 50:14,15; 29:11.

The dawn of another new year is properly a time for solemn
reflections, both retrospective and prospective. In the retro
spect how abundant is the cause for thanksgiving. We who
have been blessed with the richest favors of divine grace in
that knowledge of divine truth which reveals to us the high
privilege of becoming sons and heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Jesus Christ to an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled
and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for the called
and chosen and faithful according to his purpose, have a never
failing cause for deepest gratitude. Great indeed was the favor
which revealed to us the hope of everlasting life as justified,
human sons of God-of full restitution to the divine favor and
likeness, as at first possessed by our father Adam. And great
was our joy when first, by faith, we appropriated this precious
promise and realized that legally, through merit of the precious
blood of Christ shed for our redemption, we had passed from
death unto life, and that in God's appointed time the ever
lasting treasure with all its attendant glory and blessing would
be ours. But beyond even this favor are the "exceeding great
and precious promises" to those of this justified class who have
been called. according to God's purpose, to become the bride
and joint-heir of his dear Son.

Then, in addition to all these blessings of hope and promise,
was the blessed realization during all the year, and with some
of us for many years past, that though we walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, as the Psalmist aptly represents
the present life, our blessed Shepherd's rod and staff have been
our comfort and our safeguard. How often has the friendly
crook of the Shepherd's staff stayed us from wandering off into
by-paths and kept us in the narrow way; how his chastening
rod has from time to time aroused us from dreamy lethargy
and urged us on our way. And at such times we have re
called the comforting words: "My son, despise not thou the
chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of
him; for whom the Lord loveth he ehasteneth, and scourgeth
every son whom he receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God
den leth with you as with sons; for what son is he whom the
father chasteneth not? But if ye be without chastisement,
whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards and not sons."
-Heb. 12:5-R.

Spititun lly, we have feasted on the bounties of divine favor,
while in things temporal, under whatsoever circumstances we
have been placed, having the assurance that all things work
togother for good to them that love God, we have realized that
godliness with contentment is great gain, having promise of
the life that now is [so long as God wills to have us remain
here]. and also of that which is tc come. Wherefore, we can
and do most heartily "offer unto God thanksgiving." And
shall we not render unto him, not only the praise of our lips,
but also the incense of truly consecrated lives, throughout the
year upon which we are just entering. Dearly beloved, conse
crate yourselves anew to the Lord today-not in the sense of
invalidating the consecration made once for all, possibly many
years ago, but rather in the sense of re-affirming and empha
sizing that covenant. Tell the dear Lord that you consider
yourselves entirely his, and that it is still your purpose to keep
your all upon the altar of sacrifice during this new year and
until it is wholly consumed in his service. Then let us pro
ceed with studious care from day to day to pay these, our
vows of full consecration, unto the Most High.

As we look back and with sorrow view the imperfections
of even our best efforts, and then forward and see the lion
like diffleult.ies that seem to obstruct our onward course, we
WIll need greatly to re-inforce our waning courage with the
special promises of divine grace to help in every time of need.
We have the blessed assurance that "the Lord will give
strength unto his people." "Call upon me in the day of
trouble," he says, "and I will deliver thee. and thou shalt
glorify me." As soldiers under our great Captain, we have
enlisted in no uncertain struggle, except our own faint-hearted
ness or unfaithfulness should make it so. We are fully sup
plied with the whole armor of God, and will be amply pro
tected against all the fiery darts of the adversary if we will
accept it and carefully buckle it on; we are forewarned of all
the snares and dangers that beset our onward way, so that we
may avoid and overcome them; we are fully informed as to
the policy and course of the Captain under whose banner s we
have enlisted, and of the part we are to take under his leading.

We have his constant presence with u-s, even to the end of
our course. His inspiring VOIce may always be heard above
the clash and din of battle-"Fear not, it i", your Father's
good pleasure to give ,You the kingdom!" "Be of go()(l el.-er :
I have overcome!" "Let not your heart be troubled. neither
let it be afraid!" "Greater is he that is for you than all they
that be against you." If we are wenk and incline to faint
heartedness we have only to remember the blessed promise,
"The Lord will give strength unto his people;" and by our
faithfulness in the service we shall glorify God and he will
deliver us gloriously from all our foes, both seen and unseen.

HOW SHALL WE PAY OVR VOWS?
This is an important question with all the truly conse

crated, and one surely of paramount importance. Let us eon
sider, then, that when we consecrated ourselves fully to the
Lord, we thereby signified that we would hold nothing back
for self. That consecration included all our possessions, our
time, our physical energies and our mental attainments. And
it implied the sacrifice of all our former earthly ambitious,
hopes and aims, so that we should no longer pursue them to
any extent. This, and nothing less, is what our vow of full
consecration signifies. But it signifies, further, that these pos
sessions or personal qualifications, which the Lord terms tal
ents, are not only to be released from the service of the worldly
ambitions, etc., but that they are to be so released, not for
aimless inactivity, but for the purposP of being utilized in an
opposite direction-in the service of God, of his plan and of
his children.

In the parable of the talents (Matt. 25:14-30) the Lord
illustrated very clearly how we are expected to pay our vows
of consecration to the Most High. He says: "It is like a
man who, intending to travel, called his 0\\ n servants and de
livered unto them his goods. And to one he gave five talents,
to another two, and to another one; to each aecor ding to his
respective capacity; and straightway took his journey."

This master had important and valuable interests to leave
in charge of his servants; and as these servants had all en
gaged to serve him, he had a right to expect of them a sincere
and faithful interest in the work. Yet he did not expect more
of them than they were severally able to nccomplish. He
rightly expected larger returns from the onc who had five
talents than from those who had one or two talents. And in
the reekoning, it will be observed that the servant who had
doubled his two talents was just as highly commended as the
one who had doubled his five. The reply to each was the same
-"'Veil done, good and faithful servant: thou hast hoen fmth
ful over a few things; I will make thee ruler over lllflny t lunus :
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." And had tho ~('I v.mt
with the one talent been similnr lv faithful he would h,IV" re
ceived the very same commendution. Notice also thn t the
parable does not represent the obligations of the world of man
kind in the use of their talents, but merely of "JlIS Oil n scr
vants"-the consecrated believers only. And notice also that
no servant was left without some talent of usefulness and re
sponsibility. Each servant had at least one talent; and for the
right use of that one talent he was just as accountable to his
master as were those who had more.

But the professed servant with the one talent was unfaith
ful to his master, and yet he evidently wanted to be eon sid
ered a servant still, and probably thought he was worthy of
commendation and reward for not perverting his Lord's money
to other uses. He had taken good care of the talent; he had
not turned it in opposition to the Lord, but he had simply
buried it-failed to use it. At the reckoning t ime. he \\ ho
had received the one talent said, "Lord, I knew thee, that thou
art an exacting man, reaping where thou hast not SO\\ n, and
gathering where thou has not scattered. And I was afr.i id,
and went and hid thy talent in the cal th; 10, thei I' thou hast
thine own.

"His lord answered and said unto him. Thou wicked and
slothful servant, thou knewest that I reap \\ here I sowed not,
and gather where I have not scattered: thou oughtest there
fore to have put my money to the cxchangers ; and then at
my coming I should have received mine own with interest."
It will be observed that this servant was not what men would
generally call wicked. He was simply an idler, willing. if he
could, to draw a servant's approval and compensnt.ion, but lack
ing any real, active interest in his mustcrs business. He had
no ill will toward his master, he was probably H'rj' glad that
the other servants kept the business fr om going to w I cck and
ruin, he did nothing to hinder thorn fI om using' their tu lents,
but he did not feel the rcsponsibi lity he had nssumcd in be
coming ,1, "servant," not take a propp r intci ost in his master's
affairs. Yet, as a fu ithlc-.-, <Iothfu l servant, he was rca lly a
covennnt-broaker, and t horofore "w ickcd" and eel ta inly unfit
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10 be t i usted with st ill greater responsibilities on the master's
ret U r n.

But I\,t us I cmcmber that this was not a real case: it was
-uuply J, pa ra hle used to illustrate real cases. And if the
i llu-t ra t ion tit-, ,\0\11' individual case, let it not lose its effect
UpUIl Yl)\I. The YCI Y object of the parable is to arouse such
to .1 sen-« of their shor-t-comings, and to recover them from the
!l'th.ugy into which thcy have relaxed, by reminding them of
t heir i c-ponsrlnht ics. Activity in the Lord's service to the full
-xtont or our uln lity or talents is what the Lord has a right
to expect of all who profess to be his servants; and it is what
IIp dOl'" expect. Thot ofoi e, if you have but one talent, do not
bm v It. hut cult iva te and usc it; do what you can, and all
you c.m, III the ~Ieat work to which we have already conse
l'Lltl'd (lUI' 11\"". And those who have several talents, let them
"'" to It t h.it thr-v too are faithful to the extent of their
.i lul ir ic-. 1I0t, 1lt'1I1g' '('ontent to do merely what the one-talented
m.m ',Ill do "I 'l1l~ht to do. Such a one would not be a good
.uul i.ut luul ,el v.uit , and could not expect the Master's ap
pi ovnu; . Well ,lulle!" His approval will be given to those
only wh.. .u t- fuit hf ul to the extent of their opportunity.

I h»- .. who find the truth and make the consecration before
t hey ,11" ,n, urnlu-r cr] with the cares of this lifc, who have no
t.1JlII1h" .)"I"'lllll'nt upon them and who have a reasonable de
1.:1 ('l' "1 lu-alt h, h,l\ C at least two talents-time and health
wlu.-h '''1Il Hill! «uuht to be utilized in the service to the best
pll"tldl' .I,!v,mta,e:(:. Then there are those who have a money
talent. OJ a l'U-llll'".., talent, and such should consider how
t lu-se all' helll~' u-cd, Arc they largely swallowed up in Iuxu
lIe' or ,I -up.-r.ibundancc of the good things of this life, for
crthrr -olf ('I' fumilv ? Or are they bcing laid up as treasures
nl'"n «art h-c-in bank". store-houses and investment securities,
to em ich and to cultivate the spirit of pride in friends or
childron. and for them to quarrel over after you are dead?

Om t a lcnt-, for use in the Lord's service consist of all those
th ing-s anti ('PPOI tunit ies which are over and above what we
ner-d for t hr- nocessarv and reasonable maintenance of our
sclve-, or our fam il ies, 'if we have families, and the reasonable
pi ovi-ion n!:::nill'it distress in case of a sudden calamity or
.ipproachine old age, etc, Aside from these, all we have should
hc in activo service, be they many talents or few. If we have
tivo tn lcnt-. and arc using only one or two, how can we expect
the Ma <tor's "Well done, good and faithful servant." Did we
not covenant to give and to use all for him ?-all our money,
all our time, all our influence, all our mental activity, all our
physical uhil itv ? How faithful have we been during the past
yen r? How rio we stand at the bar of our own judgment?
And how faithful will we be during the coming year? After
providing- things decent and honest for ourselves and those
.lel'l'll<lt'llt upon U'5, let us judiciously appropriate our talents
to what vro profess to consider the chief business of life. Here
arc the tro"tmg points of true loyalty and devotion. Let us
ponde-r them well, and not lightly set them aside.

Bnt ob-r-t vo further what the Lord has to say about this
"wickorl nnd slothful servant." He says: "Take the talent
from hi i-, HII,1 give it unto him which' hath ten talents; for
unt o PH'r)' one that hath [made use of his talents] shall be
C!h "II. <11](1 h« shall have abundance; but from him that hath
not rmade me of his talent] shall be taken away even that
w lrk-h hr- hath. And cast ye the unprofitable servant into
outer d.u k ncvs : there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth."
The 011(,,1' darkness here referred to is in contrast with the
mnr-i I.~ht of the holy place of favor and communion and in
..t ruct».n flam God, symbolized in the Tabernacle. The testing
corn«- Oil th« return of the Master. Then the faithful servants
-ha 11 PII1Pr into fullcr joys and privileges and blessings, while
the unf ut hful will go into the outer darkness of error and
H!nOlolll r' " ('onpPJ'l1ing God's plans and ways, which envelopes
the worlrl in I!PIIPral. and their neglected opportunities for more
abunrlnut service will go as a reward to those who are already
ealll<·c.t [1n<1 active. and whose abundant labors will in due
r imr- be abundantly rewarded.

As we thus view our Lord's teaching, we see that our only
security as sons of God and joint-heirs with Christ is in
activity in the service of the truth. Well, says one, I see
very few doing that. Very true: only a few will do it. But
that precious few are the Lord's jewels. Are you one of them?
Ah, that is the point to be considered. No matter how few
they are, or whether you ever saw or knew of any such, that
does not alter the conditions of our calling. This is the way:
walk ye in it. One, at least, has trodden it before. Look for
his foot-prints and follow him, and "He will give strength
unto his people," even though they walk alone, as he did,
without the cheering companionship of fellow-travelers.

But think not that you are traveling alone in this narrow
waJ'. The Lord has now a consecrated people, a faithful band
of servants who, with every talent consecrated, are steadily
pursuing their course in the narrow way. We know some of
them by name and by character and by their steady and pro
gressive activity in the blessed work. Not many of them have
five talents, but a good many have two or three, and some
only one. Quietly and unobtrusively they go about from day
to day preaching the wonderful words of life, and God is with
them and is leading them on. Their hearts are full of joy
and hope and they are kept securely amidst all the perils of
this evil day. None are so clear in their apprehension and
appreciation of truth as those who are fully enlisted in its
service. Let all who would run the race successfully look well
to their zeal and activity in the Lord's work. If we bury our
one or our many talents under a weight of worldly cares and
encumbrances which might be avoided or set aside; if we bury
them under worldly ambitions for either self or family
whether this be by wasting consecrated time upon science,
philosophy, music or art; or upon business, politics or pleas
ures; or in pampering pride and appetite-then as unfaithful
servants we will sooner or later go into outer darkness, by
being caught in some of the snares of this "evil day," and will
be led farther and farther into error and away from truth.

Mark well that it is not a case of such unfaithful servants
being liable to get into outer darkness, into error: it is a
case of must. The Master's orders are peremptory and de
cisive: "Cast the unprofitable servant into outer darkness."
The light now shining is not for the unfaithful, but for the
faithful servants; and no matter how clearly the unfaithful
may have seen and understood the deep things of God, and no
matter how he may have enjoyed them, if he has not loved
them so as to serve them and sacrifice his conveniences for
them, he is unworthy of them and must go out into the outer
darkness of the world in general. With these as with the
world the disappointment of theories and plans in the great
time of trouble will ere long bring the weeping and gnashing
of teeth foretold.

It is indeed a notable fact that in no single case have we
seen one drift away from the truth into the snares of these
perilous times who was very active and fully enlisted in the
Lord's work, whose one aim and endeavor was to herald the
truth and to bless others with it. To such the Lord says,
"My grace is sufficient for thee"-"Ye shall never fall, for
so an abundant entrance shall be ministered unto you into the
everlasting kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Let us, then, dearly beloved, have for our watchword dur
ing the year the word DEVOTION; and let each of us write
upon his heart the gracious PROMISE-"The Lord will give
strength unto his people." Let us be faithfully "his people,"
and let us earnestly desire and faithfully use the strength
promised. Faithful is he that hath promised, who also will
do it. So, then, if you lack the strength to use faithfully
your talent, the fault is yours, not God's. You either have not
his service closely enough at heart or else do not make use of
the strength he provides. "The Lord will give strength unto
his people"-his trusting, faithful servants-those who are
using to his praise the talents consecrated to their Master,
however many or few those talents may be.

THE THRONE OF HIS GLORY
-MATI', 19:28.-

In reply to the Apostle Peter's question-"Behold, we have
for-a ken all and followed thee, what shall we have therefore?"
.Jbl)', -n id unto them, "Verily, I say unto you that ye which
haw, Iol lowod me, in the regenerat ion, when the Son of Man
.,t,;,] I s-it on the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon
t wr-lvr- t lu one-, judging the twelve tribes of Israel." In an
()th'r 1('( «r.l nf the <arne conversation there is a variation of
'''Jrrl- hut 111l' idea", so far as the present subject is con
(~UTJ,rl "II' -ul.-tnnt.in llv the sa me : "Ye are they which have
r;(mtI1Jl:"i ·«, th me III my temptations : and 1 will appoint unto

you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me; that
ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel." (Luke 22 :28-30.)
For Christ to have a kingdom appointed to him, as Luke
records the conversation, and for him to sit on the throne of
his glory, as Matthew records it, appear to indicate one and
the same rank, though in expressing it the same words are
not used. As this statement contains, in germ, so much that
is to be developed and perfected in the future, it is important
to consider in detail its various elements.
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1. THE THRONE. In the regeneration the Son of Man is prayer was answered does not admit of a doubt. It is recorded
to "sit on the throne." What throne, or what kind of a throne? of the martyr Stephen that he "saw the glory of God, and
Is it the identical seat, bench, or chair of state which David Jesus standing on the right hand of God, and said, Behold, I
used that is to be given to David's Son and Lord for his use? see the heavens opened, and the Son of Man standing on the
Certainly not. Solomon laid aside his father's throne, and right hand of God." (Acts 7: 55, 56.) To the same effect h
made a unique and costly one for his own use. (2 Chron. the testimony of the highly favored Seer of Patmos, only hi,
9:17-19.) Is it Solomon's, or a material throne of any kind, description of what he saw is much more full and gorgeous:
whether made of ivory, or gold, or anything like them, which "I was in the spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind me
Christ is to occupy? There is no testimony to that effect. a great voice, as of a trumpet, saying, I am Alpha and Omega,
David sat on a material throne, and the throne of David is the first and the last." "And I turned to see the voice that
to be given to "the Son of the Highest," but it does not follow spake with me. And being turned, I saw seven golden candle-
from that that the Son of the Highest is to sit on a material sticks; and in the midst of the candlesticks one like unto the
throne. A throne is the seat of a priest or a king, and it is Son of Man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, girt
often used as the emblem, or symbol, of sacerdotal or r~al about the paps with a golden girdle. His head and hi-, ha ir s

authority. In this figurative sense, it seems that many glorious were as white as wool, as white as snow; and Ius eyes were
promises are to be fulfilled. "Thou shalt conceive in thy as a flame of fire; and his feet like unto fine bras-, a-s If thf'Y
womb and bring forth a Son, and shalt call his name Jesus. burned in a furnace; and hi'! voice as the bound of many
He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the Highest; waters. And he had in his right hand seven stars; and mit,
and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his father of his mouth went a sharp two-edged sword: and his coun-
David; and he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever, tenance was as the sun shineth in his strength. And \\ hen I
and of his kingdom there shall be no end." (Luke 1 :31-33.) saw him I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his hand upon
That celebrated promise, which was made known to the virgin me, saying unto me, Fea r not; I am the firvt and the lnst . I
Mary by the angel Gabriel, may be taken as a sample. The am he that liveth and was dead; and behold, I am olive for-
throne of David is the emblem, or symbol, of David's reign, or evermore, amen; and han:' the kevs of hel l (hades) and of
kingdom; and David's reign, or kingdom, is a type, or figure, death." (Rev. 1: 10-18.) It is clear that the glory of our
or shadow, of the reign, or kingdom, of David's Son and Lord. blessed Lord is of the same kind a'! that of the Most Hig-h
To the same effect is that memorable testimony which was himself. He has been glorified with the glor~' of God-the
given by the Apostle Peter on the day of Pentecost: "Men and glory which he had with the Father before tho world was ; and
brethren, let me freely speak unto you of the patriarch David, his position is at the nght hand of God. Xot merely first
that he is both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us in executive authority, hut first in executive p(",er a l-o, in the
unto this day. Therefore, bemg a prophet, and knowing that accomplishment of the divine purpose regarding the salvation
God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his of man.
loins, according to the flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on 3. SIT. In the regeneration the Son of Mn n i<; to "sit on
hi'! throne; he, seeing this before, spake of the resurrection the throne of his glory." That posture is often a"signed to
of Christ, that his soul was not left in hell (hades), neither persons when it cannot be understood in a literal sense.
1118 flesh did see corruption. This Jesus hath God raised up, Among the gorgeous imagery seen by the Apostle John is an
whereof we all are witnesses. Therefore, being by the right infamous woman "that sitteth upon many waters." In her
hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father the case, neither seat, nor posture, nor character, can he taken
promise of the holy Spirit, he hath shed forth this WhICh ye literally. They are all svmbolio . and reprv-ent an c-tublished
now see and hear. For David is not ascended into the heavens; reign, or kingdom, or dominion, extending over "peoples, and
but he xarth himself: The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou multitudes. and nations, aIHI tongues." (Rev Ii: 1. 15.) The
on my right hand, until I make thy foes thy footstool. There- Psalmist in his dav was wry familiar with the same kind of
fore, let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath imagery. "The LOl:d sitteth 'upon the Ilood : yea. the Lord sit-
made that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and teth King forever." (PRa. 29: 10.) Here, also, the posture anti
Christ." (Acts 2 :29-36.) Nor is the authority of Christ con- seat are evidently symbolic, and indicate that .Iehovah's reign,
fined to the house of Israel, or any other particular house, the or kingdom, or dominion, is established over all created beings.
land of Palestine, or any other particular land, because "all These samples may indicate the way in which the posture is
authority" is his: "God hath highly exalted him, and given to be understood in the present case. The evprc-o-ion i~ un-
him a name which is above every name; that at the name of doubtedly figurative, indicating that the position of the Son
Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things of Man, in:,ested with all executive authoi ity and power, has
in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue been estabhshed; and not merely established, but permanently
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God established. He is to rest in the position which ha s been
the Father." (Phil. 2:9-11.) The authority of Christ to teach, given to him: "In that day there shall be a root of Jesse,
and rule, and judge, extends over all heaven, all earth and all which shall stand for an ensign of the people; to it shall the
hades. Limitarians would have us ignore the words-"under Gentiles seek; and his rest shall be glorious." (Ts«. 11: 1. 10.)
the earth"--or blot them out of the inspired testimony; but In what day? Read the context. When he is judging the poor
hades is a part of Christ's dominion, and as indispensable as with righteousness; when he is reproving with equity for the
either earth or heaven. Christ has authority to reckon with meek of the earth; when he is smiting the earth wrth the rod
every enemy of God and man; and wherever man is, his fealty of his mouth; when he is slaying the wicked with the breath
will one day be claimed. "Every knee" is to have the oppor- of his lips; when he is filling the earth full of knowledge of
tunity of voluntarily bowing at the name of Jesus, and "every the Lord, as the waters cover the sea, and so on. Hi- rest IS

tongue" is to have the opportunity of voluntarily confessing not one of "masterly inactivity," but the very opposite. He
that the Savior Anointed is the Lord, to the glory of God the is ever active, and his strength is equal to his activrty. "Hast
Father. Neither death nor hades is an insurmountable barrier thou not known ~ hast thou not heard? that the everla sting
to this, because he holds the keys of both (Rev. 1: 18), and GOO, the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth
will liberate every captive in due time. not, neither is weary? There is no searching of his under-

2. HIS GLORY. In the regeneration the Son of Man is to standing. He giveth power to the faint, and to them that
sit "on the throne of His glory." What glory? "There are have no might he increaseth strength. Even the youths shall
celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial, but the glory of the faint and be weary, and the young men shall utterlv fall: hut
celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial is another. they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength : t hov
There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run. and not
and another glory of the stars; for star differeth from star in be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint." (Lsa. 40' 2S-:n )
glory." (1 Cor. 15 :40, 41.) There is a glory peculiar to eaeh His rest is in the strength of his nature; in the securit v of
kind of existence, whether animate or inanimate, from the his position; in the satisfaction of his work; and in the' cer
very lowest to the very highest. There is one glory of the tainty of his ultimate and complete 'iUCCl'SS. "TIl(' Lord sn id
mineral, and another glory of the vegetable, and another glory unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make thin!'
of the animal. There is one glory of man, and another glory enemies thy footstool." (Psn. 110: 1.) That position was given
of angels, and another glory of the Generator and Regenerator to our blessed Lord 1800 years ago; and it is never to h'
of man. It is the highest kind of glory to which the Son of given up while one foe of God or man remains. Developed,
Man has been raised-that glory which is peculiar to the divine extended, unfolded and manifested it will be, but never ex.
nature. This is the burden of that wonderful prayer-in the changed for any other.
highest sense "The Lord's Prayer"-which Jesus uttered shortly 4. JOINT-PARTICIPATION. In the regf'nHation the twelve
before he died: "Father, the hour has come; glorify thy Son, apostles are to "sit on twelpe thrones." This gives every
that thy Son also may glorify thee." "And now, 0 Father, apostle a throne. Not that the number of throne'S is restricted
glorify me with thine own self, with the glory which I had to twelve, or that he who is to OCCUPY II throne must of nt'<'t's
with thee before the world was." (John 17:1, 5.) That this sity be an apostle Matthew speaks of them as "disciples,"
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and LUI. e sp",lk~ of "throncs" \\ rthout ll'",lllctlllg them to
tw elv e, or .uiv dctirute number. Th« Iir-t drscrples appear to
bl' t i c.u cd ,I' ll'pn',cllting all of t lu-t r kl,HI-tlue believers:
"To hun t h.it o vvr comvth will I grunt to bit With me in my
throne. "\""11 .i s I nl-o over cmne, and am set down with my
F:lther III Iu-s t ln onc." (Rev. 3:21.) The LOlU'S prayer also,
already quot cd , h velY clear on this point: "I pray for them;
I play not for the wor ld , but for them which thou hast given
IDe, lor t hev all' t luue ; and all mine are thine, and thme are
m u:e and i ,1111 glonlied III them." "Neither pray I for these
alone. but tor them abo \\ Inch shall believe on me through
their \1 ani," "And the glory 1\ hich thou gavest me I have
;.;I1l'll t hem , that the)' may be one, even as we are one; I in
t lum, and thou III lUI', that they may be made perfect in one;
anti that the world mav know that thou hast sent me." (John
1;- ,~) :.!: I So t he a po.,;tles seem to have understood this mat
t er - :--l'llOn Pctci . a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ,
to them that hnvo obtained hke preclOus faith with us, through
the nghtenu",nl'ss of God and our Savior Jesus Christ: Grace
.111,1 p7'ace ])(' multrphed unto you, through the knowledge of
t;n,l .uul of .Iesu-, our Lord: according as his divine power has
!!1\ l'1I unto u- all things that pertain unto life and godliness,
tlll"1l~11 the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory
and \ II t ue, Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and
pn','llllh l"Ollll"'I'~. that hy these ye might be partakers of the
.!1\ lJl" n.u ur o. IUI\ in!! l'~",lped the cor i upt ion that is in the
wor ld t ln ouuh Iu-t ." (2 Pd. 1:1-4.) "Ye are a chosen gen
er.i t ion, a ro) al priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people;

that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called
j'OU out of darkness into his marvelous light." (1 Pet. 2: 9.)
"Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his
own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God; to
him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

Prophetic utterances are in accord with apostolic testi
mony:-"Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and
princes shall rule in judgment." (lsa. 32: 1.) "Thy throne,
o God, is for ever and ever; the sceptre of thy kingdom is a
right sceptre. Thou lovest righteousness and hatest iniquity;
therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of
gladness above thy fellows." "Instead of thy fathers shall be
thy children, whom thou mayest make princes in the earth. I
will make thy name to be remembered in all generations;
therefore shall the people praise thee for ever and ever."
(P8a. 45:6, 7, 16, 17.) Thus it is plain that the glory which
is peculiar to the divine nature, as well as judicial. sacerdotal
and regal authority, are to be jointly participated in, not only
by Jesus and his Apostles, but by all those also who "have
obtained like precious faith," and who "overcome" the seduc
tions of the world, the flesh, and the devil, during the present
evil age. As the anointed Head has been exalted to the divine
nature, the anointed members are to participate in his exalta
tion; as he has been invested with all authority and power,
they are to participate in his dignity; and as he has to oecupy
his posrtion until his foes are under his footstool. they are to
participate in that complete and beneficent triumph. "This
honor have all his saints." May we be found worthy!

JOSEPH MOFFITT,

thine

GLORY"

lies before us, there can be naught to fear,
are pain and sorrow when .l esus Christ is near?

Our harp-notes should be sweeter, our trumpet-tones more clear,
Our anthems ring so grandly that all the world must hear!
Oh, royal be our music, for who hath cause to sing
Like the chorus of redeemed ones, the children of the King?

Oh, let our adoration for all that he hath done
Peal out beyond the stars of God, while voice and life are one;
And let our consecration be real, and deep, and true.
Oh, even now our hearts shall bow, and joyful vows renew!

"In full and glad surrender we give ourselves to thee,
Thine utterly, and only, and evermore to be!
o Son of God, who lovest us, we will be thine alone,
And all WI' are, and all we have, shall henceforth be

own !"

Abiding in his presence, and walking in the light,
And seeking to do always what is "pleasing in his sight;"
\Ye look to him to keep us "all glorious within,"
Because "the blood of Jesus Christ is cleansing from all sin."

The things behind forgetting, we only gaze before
"From glory unto glory," that "shineth more and more,"
Because our Lord hath said it, that such shall be our way,
(0 splendor of the promise!) "unto the perfect day."

"From glory unto glory!" Our fellow-travelers still
Are gathering on the journey! The bright electric thrill
Of quick, instinctive union, more frequent and more sweet,
Shall swiftly pass from heart to heart in true and tender beat.

And closer yet, and closer, the golden bonds shall be,
Enlinking all who love our Lord in pure sincerity;
And wider yet, and wider, shall the circling glory glow,
As more and more are taught of God that mighty love to know.

o ye who seek the Savior, look up in faith and love;
Come up into the sunshine, so bright and warm above!
No longer tread the valley, but, clinging to his hand,
Ascend the shining summits and view the glorious land.

"From glory unto glory!" 0 marvels of the word!
"With open face beholding the glory of the Lord,"
We, even we (0 wondrous grace!) "are changed into the snrne,'
The image of our Savior, to glorify his name.

GLORY UNTO
2 CoB. 3:18

Whatever
For what

"FROM

"T'rr.m gloly unto g-Iory!" Though tribulation fall,
It rnnnot touch c.ur t reusure, when Christ is all in all!

"From clorv unto rrlorv ' " \yithout a shade of care
Bl'( 'III": th~ Lon] ~ ho'lo\'('" us will every burden ~ar!
Bpr',Ill-l' IIP t r u-t 111m fully, and know that he will guide,
A11(1 knuw that he II ill keep us at his beloved side.

"DIl' f ul lno-, of hi~ hle"'oing- oncornpasscth our way;
The fullnr-s-, of his promis.-« crown" every brightening day;
Tho f ul ln.."" of hi" glory is beaming from above,
Whi l« mort- a nrl more we rr-nlize the fullness of his love.

"From gIO!.\' unto I,dory!" Wha t mig-hty blessings crown
TJ1f' !JH'" for which our Lord hath laid his own so freely down!
Omnipotence to keep us, Omniscience, too, to guide,
.T'·]1I11 ah'o; b],·""p<1 Pre-once within us to abide!

That "grpater t hinas." £.11' ~Teater, our longing eyes shall see!
\Ye cnn hilt w a it nnd wonder what "greater things" shall be!
But gl"ll"ll~ fulfillments rejoicingly we claim,
While pleading in the power of the All-Prevailing Name.

"From glory unto glory!" What great things he hath done,
Whut IIon.lt-r s hp hath show n us, what t.riumphs he hath won!
"'e ma I v..1 at the records of the blessings of the year!
But ~1\('dl'l t hu n the Christmas bells rings out his promise

pll'nl-

To mal \ plOll~ outpourings of his "treasures new and old,"
To 1:1l'g!',~ of hi-, bounty, paid in the King's own gold,
To p.I(l) IOUS (''\ pa nvion of his mysteries of grace,
To r uduuu 1111\ ci linir-, of the brightness of his face.

Om 0\\ Il beloved ~Ia -ter "hath many things to say."
Look f'''IIHId to lu-, teaching, unfolding day by day;
To \\ hi~I)('I'" of ]118 spii it, to insight clear and sweet,
To hles-t«] consol.ition , while resting at his feet.

• FIOIll glOl.' unto gIOly!" Our faith hath seen the King.
We own hi- mntchle-« beauty, as adoringly we sing; .
But ho h.i th mor e to show us! 0 thought of untold bliss!
And on we pn's'o exultingly in blessed hope to this:-

"Fi oin glolY unto glory!" Be this our joyous song,
.-\." Oil till' n.rrr ow way to life we bravely march along!
"Fr om glOlY unto glory!" 0 word of stirring cheer,
As rlnwns the <oleum brightness of another glad New Year.

Xow onward. evor onward, "from strength to strength" we go,
Whi l« "gTUCl' for grace" abundantly shall from his fullness flow,
To glorv's full fruition, from glory's foretaxte hero,
until hi-, \'PI:: pn'~(')j('P crown our happiest New Year!

-Frol/('c,q Ridl<,!! Havergal,
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AN IMPORTANT QUESTION

DEAR BRO. RUSSELL:-I have been led to come again to you
for some advice, feeling that you will gladly spare me a few
moments' time from your many and arduous duties to help me
in my perplexity.

In Matt. 18:7, Christ shows that snares must come and
warns those through whom they come. In Matt. 13 :41, the
Lord again informs us that in the end of this age he will send
his servants (messengers) to gather out of his kingdom all
"snares" and those who work lawlessness. The Diaglott shows
that the "offenses" of Matt. 18: 7 and the "things that offend"
of Matt. 13 :41 are the same words. I have been led to think
that all organizations among men of these latter days having
first, the hope of improvement of condition as a motive, and
which second, owing to cupidity and sordidness of men, de
teriorate rapidly into machines of self-aggrandizement of
clique or class, belong to the "snares" of which the "over
comers" must beware and avoid. While their aims are gen
erally honorable and satisfactory, especially at first, it seems
that their methods, being largely founded on envy and strife,
make them rapidly lawless institutions. The Diaglott shows
that those who "do iniquity" in Matt. 13 :41 are those who
"do lawlessness." In James 3: 14-16 we are admonished that
the wisdom of envy and strife is "earthly, sensual, devilish,"
and abounds with "confusion and every evil work." In Eph.
5: 11 we are admonished to have "no fellowship with the un
fruitful works of darkness." The rapid movement now in all
lines of business is to org-anize for protection from evils that
must destroy the va rious lines of business unless arrested, and
then to proclaim non-intercourse with those who do not come
into the organization and fellowship with it in its methods.
You may sympathize with the motive and aim that prompts
the organization, and give them your moral support by observ
ing right prnctices. while deprecating the system inaugurated,
but if you do not fall in line and aid the system, you will be
persecuted. Query: Is it not the privilege and duty of those
who are aiming to "follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth,"
to remain outside of all these organizations, however harmless
they may appear. and whatever necessity seems to demand
their inauguration? It seems so to me, and yet I do not want
to go to extremes, unless it is to an extreme the "Lamb" ap
pro, es : a IIII as you have unquestionably studied this feature,
you can help me by your views, confirming mine, or leading
me to search the Scripture more profitably, if I am in error.

I must soon act on this question before 50 to 100 of my
nssooia tos in the Insurance profession, and if I am confirmed
in my present opinion, I shall decline to enter into affiliation
with t hr-m, and state simply that fidelity to the teachings of
God's iYOId prevents my doing so. This confession may open

the way to some fruitful private testimony. Somehow, since
I have been writing, the teachings of the Scripture quoted
assure me that this is an instance where God's oxhortafion to
"Come out from among them, and be ye separate" (2 Cor.
6: 16·18), applies. The flesh always shrinks from such ordeals,
yet thanks be to God, he always strengthens us through Christ,
if we but accept his outstretched arm.

The Lord is very exceedingly gracious to me, and is giving
me daily "meat in due season," in things new and old, espe
cially opening up details in many things old to us, but <,0 new
to Nominal Israel that they cannot brook them. Sr. Pag-e
shows increasing hunger for the knowledge of the truth. ::\by
the Lord grant equal zeal and earnestness to sprr-nd thc "gor,d
tidings" as opportunity offers (either through favorable Cir
cumstances or watchfulness to U'5e every means at hand).

Remember me in Christian love to all the household of
faith, as well as to our dear Sister Russell.

In Christian love, your brother, \Y. E. PAGE.
[We publish the above and subjoin its answer because the

subject is daily becoming more important to all the sn ints.]
DEAR BRO. PAGE:-Yours of the 13th inst. came dulv. It

gives me great pleasure to note your conscientious desire to
consider and to do the Master's will in all things. With the
little time I have at my disposal just now, I can only answer
your letter very briefly.

I think in the main you take a very proper view of the
binding and fettering processes now going on. I would not
be prepared to say, dogmatically, that a man could not be a
member of the Knights of Labor or of some other Union, and
yet be one of the "wheat" class in the barn-condition of safety,
but I feel that the position of separateness from these human
institutions and bondages is a safe position for the saints.
This will probably be seen more in the futme th.m at present.
The present is merely an organizing time; it is in the future
that the trials and testings will come. The present time is
more like a period of enlistment preceding a war. 'Yhile the
recruiting elements are at work, with fife and drum, and with
flags fluttering. many enlisting and wearing the uniform, there
is little to arouse apprehension of wounds, pain and death.
It is after the enlistment that the shock of battle comes. So
with these societies. At present they are organizing, but by
and by will begin the battle between thorn. I think with you
that our safe position is to be as separate as possible from
them all.

I am ~lad to hear of Sister Page's progress, as well as your
own, in the way of truth and service. May the Lord continue
to bless you both in wisdom, grace and love. Your brother
and fellow-servant, C. T. RUSSELL.
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The falling away from the foundation principles of the to be paid by the sufferings of Christ, tlH'1I it would be al
Gospel of Christ continues. It is not confined to anyone de- ready paid and there could be no further claim against the sin
nomination, either. It will soon, as the Scriptures predict, nero He would need no pardon. His release would be de
affect all classes and sects. The stars [bright ones] shall fall manded by justice. But such is not the case. (3) No debt has
from heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall be mightily been paid. No penalty has been inflicted. The innocent may
shaken before they finally pass away with great confusion, to suffer for the guilty as a mother suffers for a bad child.
give place to the new heavens, the spiritual ruling powers of But it is the coarsest kind of cruelty to punish. to inflict
the Millennial agc. a penalty upon the innocent for the guilty. (4) If penalty

The New York Witness seems to be awake to the fact that were inflicted it would be all that justice could demand: when
a great falling away is in progress, but evidently fails to one has endured the penalty of a crimp, then he is entitled to
grasp the real situation clearly. In an editorial on Theological a discharge. He does not plead for pardon. but demands
Seminaries, it shows that these, instead of being bulwarks for a discharge. (5) It is not thinkable that gltilt can be trans
the truth, are hot-beds of error. It deplores all desert.ions [erred to the innocent. It inheres in the pa rtv sinning. It
of "Orthodoxy," and evidently fails to see that the large pro- is monstrous and unthinkable injustice to hold t ho innocent as
portion of error held by "Orthodoxy" is the cause for ma nv guilty. The fiction of substituting a supposed pcna lty in-
now stumbling over and rejecting fundamental truths, such flicted upon ,TC"'llS for a penalty due to tho guilty must be
as the doctrine of the Atonement. revolting to a II sense of just.ir-o. (tl) Guilt could not be

After criticizing a Presbyterian deflection, it turns its at- transferred. Penalty could not be inflicted upon the innocent.
tention to the same tendency among the leaders of thought Penalty inflicted at all IJlU"t be UP011 t lu- !!uilty. nnd t hon
in Methodism, as follows:- pardon would be impossible. Then! would be nothing to

"A very notable manifestation of this disposition to appeal pardon. (7) No penalty has boon iuflrctcd.'
from the teaching of Scriptures to the bar of human reason '''Ve ca lled special attention to this paragraph at the time,
was given by Bishop Fowler, of the lVI. E. Church, at the and doubtless it was observed by manv others both in and
Quadrennial Conference of that denomination held in this city out of the Methodist communion: yet we have never hoard of
in May, 1888. Bishop Fowler delivered a sermon on the any special notice having been taken of it by the authorrtree
Atonement before the Conference which was reported in full of the Methodist Church. or of any determined protest aga rust
in the Christian Advocate, and that report contained the it on the part of thc official organs of that body."
following paragraph: • • •

'" (1) Let me be specific. No debt has been paid, It It is certainly astounding- to find such a whole-a Ie fa II·
is not in the field of commercial values. (2) If it were a debt ing away; for silence on the part of the others present at that
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~n'.1t conference. wliic-h represented every ::\Iethodist of the
United Stutes. gay" the tacit consent of all to this denial of
t he fouud.i t ion pr inciplo« of Christianity. But though as,
round inc. this i", only in harmony with the Lord's testimony
t h.i t 11\ this "cv i l day" a t housnnd shall tall to one who will
stand.

We haw numbered the various propositions in the above
dccl.irn t ion by Bishop Fowler of hi" lack of faith, in order
t h.i t w o may the more convonicntlv examine and cr-iticize each
pIOPO"'!tIL)Jl' "'(')'ar.11ely. Let us see how the bishop's state
mcnt-, eorncido with "the faith once delivered to the saints."

(1 \ Til t h i-s po mt r«]. unnu-tnknhle st.rtcmcnt of Ill" I)O~I'

tion tho i!cnth'n 1:11l' " candor is to be appreciated. Nowhere
dOL'" hone-tv <how to het tcr advantage than in a theological
,11-('11"")(111. ~ 111'1e -0 munv writors and speakers feel Irr-c
to h:111<1le not onlv the Word of God but also the Engl i-h
1.111~11.1i!e deccitfullv in order to glos" and coyer a pOI lion of
t h,'lr 'ICW",

(~) In hi", second proposition, while reasoning well, the
hi-hop falls into a difficulty from not being familiar enough
with the Scriptural presentation of the subject. He is quite
cor roct III rea-oiling that if man's debt were paid and can·
cclrd, there could be no further just claim against any, and
that justice, invtend of still following the sinner, demanding
repentance, etc.. a" conditions of life, would be bound to
demand that all whose debt was canceled should be set free
at onco, and unconditionallv.

But t hi- i" not the Scriptural presentation of tho subject.
The sinllcr's deht 1CUS not canceled but it lOas transterred or
mudc 01 cr to our Lord ·Je~1I8. irlio aseum ed 0111' dcbt , paid our
pcnalt n, BOrG lIT us. He therefore, instead of treeing us. owns
us : by virtue of haYing paid in full the claims of justice
fI~.ll1l~t 11-. 1'111f' h« ],,'nght us 11\ Older to fl' t' u-. hut the
purchase and the freeing are entirely distinct and separate
trnnsactions.

The trnnsaction between our Lord Jesus and the Heavenly
Father, "fimshed" at Calvarv, was indeed a transaction in
wlur-h mankind was deeply ·lIlterested. since it had special
reference to their release from sin. condcmnation and death;
but ma n wn ~ not in any sense CI pCI /"ty to that transaction.
By g-h'mg hunself a 1'a11S0m for all, by paying to Justice
the full pcna ltv due from Adam-s-the one original culprit
rer otrruzcd and condemned by .Iu-t ico. and the one through
w hoin a 11 hi- ]10-t('llty suffr» c.l lo;,;,-the claim of Justice was
inrloerl sntisficd. but not as some have assumed by a credit of
t h« <innor-,' nr-count-e--thm, : "The debt of Adam is herebr,
canceled. nnd ho nnd his poster-ity are set free from all penalty.'
On the cont ra rv. the t ru nsnr-t ion on the books of Justice would
rr-n.l thu,,--"Thl'" flCC()lInt a~ain<;t Adam and his race ha-, been
sol-l anrl a--ig'TIpel in full to the Lord .Iesus Christ, who gave
therefor th« full. corresponding price."

TIm" <con. the <inner is not freed from sin or condemnation
of dca th by the work "finished" at Calvary. What there oc
CUrI pel wa« a <ut rsfuction of Justice which removed the legal
han )('1 "hi, h. unless removed, would have prevented and
e-toppc,1 auy rpco"ery of man. Justice is the foundation of
God ~ gOHrnmcnt (Psa. 97:2), and his love could not operate
III v iola t ron of hi" justice.

Tho stntcmont of the Scriptures is that the world still lieth
in wickedne-v. that the original condemnation, which passed
upon a ll men through Adam's transgression, is still upon all
exocpt the few. who. accepting forgiveness through Christ,
have e~C'apf'el the coudemnation that i" on the world.-John 5:
19; 2 Ppt. 1'4; Rom. 8:1.

These stntomonts of God's own Word are amply borne out
in our everv-day cvpcricnccs. \Ye do not see that men are
freed from <in 01' it" penalty, dcath-"dying thou shalt die."

If we know no moro than this of God's plan we would
ha "C Ii tt lo C'" use to rejoiee ; but, thank God, he has revealed to
11" the o1>]PC't of the transfer of our debt to the great Messiah
who bv hh cacriflce redeemed us and transferred our cause
from thc tJ ihuna I of justice to the tribunal of grace. That
trancadinn. in whie·h we had no part, was to open up the 'U'ag,
hy "hiC'h Goel pould he imt and ypt jmtify and restore to his
filyor th°"I' whom he had ju~tly f;entenced as unworthy of
life or othpr fa"or~. The ca"e i" thus put into sueh a state
that (;0,1 may ]1I8t'11 show mercv to the sinners.

A'i the rf'prp;,entati"e of the Father and his plan. our Lord
.Tecll - , Ihp Pllr<']Ia"pr of thp claims of ,in"tice, will ofTer pardon,
reC'oncilwtlon ancl rc;,toration to all that was lost. to all the
ra<:f' whn-e ran"om,price he paid. Hp hought tllPm for the
n'ry fmrpo"e of ;,ptting them free; hut he has a time and an
ordpr II nd a met1l0el for pre'lenting Iii'! graciou", ofTer to all.
Anel hf' will ofTpr it to nonf' Illlponclitionally. Thp conditions,
aJwllv;, the ;,nmp. arp faith an,l Im'inl! ohPllipnc'(' The~C' arc the
NJllclitI',n" of thp ~('w COYf'nfint "hi"h hp "pa ]('el for a 11 with

his precious blood [his sacrificed lifc]-that any of the race
who will to do so may through him return to Iellowslnp with
God and to everlasting life.

This same principle of dealing with a debtor is in vogue to
day. If a man has a judgment against him for a thousand
dollars and a friend step forward and purchase that judgment,
the debtor is not thereby treed from the debt; but a Iter the
purchase he owes the sum to the friend who bought the judg
mr-nt : and it is for that fr ir-nd to say upon" hat tCr/II' t ho debt
may be forgiven or canceled. To this agree the words of the
Apostles. "Ye are not your own-ye are bought with a price,
even the precious blood of Christ." "The man Christ .Tesus
gave himself a ransom [a corresponding priee] for all, to be
testified in due time." But he did not release all: on the
contrary, he arranged that there should be but one way for
allY to get free, and that is by faith in his sacrifice, and
under the terms of the New Covenant which he made and
sealed and ratified with his blood [his sacrificed life]. Yes,
declares the Apostle, For to this end Christ both died and
rose again, that he might be Lord [master, owner] both of
the dead and living.-Rom. 14:9.

But he did not desire to own and to rule mankind for any
selfish purpose, but for their good-that he might discipline.
instruct and ultimately restore all who, under his discipline.
will come into harmony with the will of Jehovah. Such he
will restore to the fuil liberty proper to sons of God [on
whatever plane of being], but never granted to any rebellious
creatures.

"If the Son make you tree, ye shall be free indeed," is a
statement which shows at once that all were not made tree
by the death of Christ, but that by his death he legally pur
chased us, so that he can righteously bestow lifo nnd freedom
upon all who apply for these blessings on his reasonable term!'.

(3) Proposition third we dispute. The debt has been paid
so far as Justice is coneerned; for though we are sti l l debtors,
our obligation is toward our Redeemer. who, by reason of the
claims of Justice being settled. is now in position to forgive
or pardon all who come unto God by him. The legal barrier
to our emancipation has been removed, though the gfl'at
work of emancipation has not been ptrpcted. as it "Ill ho, for
all those who will accept of freedom on the terms dictated by
the wise and loving Judge who bought the right to free us
with his own precious blood. The love of God has arranged
a way by which he who justly sentenced mankind to destrnc
tion can maintain his justice and yet grant them reconcilia
tion and eternal life through the Redeemer-"to a 11 those who
obey him." The very penalty that had been pronounced
against the human family, namely, "death." "destruction."
has been paid by our Redeemer: "He died for our sins." "He
died, the just for the unjust." "Jehovah hath let fall upon
him the chastisement of us all." He became a man for the
very purpose of gh'ing this, our only "allsom price, and he
gave it at once and forever. The man Christ -Tcsus is dead
forever: he gave himself a ransom for all, Though put to
death in the flesh, he was not quickened (resurrected) in the
flesh, hut in spirit; he was sown a natural body. he was
raised a spiritual body. Though we have known Christ after
the flesh, henceforth we know him so no more. \Ve now
know him as the (quickening) llfe-giving Spirit, the express
image of the Father's person and of the divine nature. Our
ransom-price, the man Christ Jesus is in destruction. in
death, as our substitute before justice, in order that all that
are in their graves and under the sentence of death may, in
God's due time, go free, under the terms of the New Covenant.
He gave himself as a man, and, thank God, never took back
the price. His resurrection by the Father, on a higher plane
of being, in no way invalidates the ransom given. The
innocent did suffer for the guilty. voluntarily, freely, lovingly,
just as a mother sometimes suffers and denies herself propel'
comforts to pay the fine of a law-breaking son. And it is a
gross injustice to fair argument as well as a libel upon
God's Word to infer that he compelled our sinless Lord to
suffer for man the penalty of man's sin. Justice could not
and did not eompel; but it did permit and it did Immensely
reward (Phil. 2: 9) the Lord's willing sacrifice.

(4) The fourth propo'lition i'! conceded so far as 0111' Lord
Jesus. our substitute, is concerned. He paid the full price
and no more can be required of him. But this argument does
not apply to men at alL because Justice was not dealing
with men but with Christ Jesu'l, our substitute, who, having
paid the price, now owns us, and may do what he will with
his own. God accepted of Jesus' death as the full, equivalent
or eorresponlling price for Adam's guilt; and the case is no
long-PI' llntlpr the control of inexorable justice. If absolute
,iu;,tice had iurisdiction, it would condemn all, beeause all are
impcrfee·t and actually unworthy of life everla'lting But
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God's purpose in the work of redemption was to transfer
man's case from the bar of justice and to provide for all
another trial additional to the one lost for all by father
Adam. And thus it is written, that though the Father had
tried and sentenced Adam, and had now provided for the
redemption in Christ, all future trial of the imperfect fallen
race shall be conducted by the Son, our Lord Jesus, who
bought all with his own precious blood.-John 5:22.

(5) Proposition fifth is an uncandid, unfair statement.
No theologian is excusable for ignorance of the fact that the
Scriptures everywhere teach that, instead of the penalty of
sin being "inflicted" upon our Redeemer, our Lord Jesus
gladly and freely gave him self as our ransom, in harmony
with the Father's gracious plan, with which he was most
fully in accord. "Himself took our infirmities and bore our
sicknesses." He truly declared, "No man taketh my life from
me; I lay it down of myself."-John 10:18.

(6) Proposition sixth we dispute upon the strength of the
decision of the supreme court and highest standard of justice.
The Judge of all judges, Jehovah himself, has rendered his
decision upon the question at issue. He has decided that
both guilt and righteousness can be transferred under certain
conditions. True, God has not decided that an unrepentant
rebel and wilful sinner can be declared and accepted as
righteous, when he is unrighteous to the core, not subject to
the law of God, etc.; but he has decided that, inasmuch as
the ransom-price for all hereditary sin has been paid by the
Redeemer, any of the redeemed who have only this entailed or
hereditary sin in them, and are not at heart antagonists of
God and righteousness, may be considered to have had their
sins impttted to the great Sin-bearer, and, receiving the im
putation of the merit of their Redeemer's sacrifice, may be
released from condemnation as sinners and receive the favor
of God as sons. He who knew no sin was made sin for us
[I\, sin-sacrifice or sin-offering], that we might be made the
righteousness of God in him. (2 Cor. 5:21.) In consequence
we are told that we may reckon the righteousness of Christ
as imputed to us, though our present attainment is not to
righteousness; we are reckoned as though we possessed the
full, complete righteousness which is offered us in Christ and
to which we shall fully attain in the resurrection, if we follow
on to know and to obey our Redeemer. Our sins were laid
upon him and his righteousness is by faith imputed to us.

(7) "N0 penalty has been inflicted," says the bishop. Ah!
where has he lived on this sin-cursed earth that he has never
seen evidences of the infliction of the penalty. "The wrath of
God is rerealed against all unrighteousness," says the Apostle;
how ran the bishop have escaped it? Possibly he has gotten
hi" thcologica l irleas so confused that he does not recognize

THE KIND OF
The following is a copy of a letter recently sent by one

of the Brethren to a minister, holding so-called "Plymouth
Brethren" views, to whom he had already loaned Vols, I. and
n. of MILLEXNIAL DAWN.

DE.\R BROTHER:-Your favor of the 19th ult. was duly
received and read with ('3rC" I RP,P that WI:' are entircly apart
on our base'! of interpretation of the Scriptures, you evidently
endorsing what is known as the "Futurist System" in reading
the Apocalypse.

You state that vou have examined Volume I. of MILI,ENNIAL
DA"'N very carefully, and yet you Aay that "one fundamental
error which run" through the whole system of interpretation
of the Scrintures in this volume is the dcnia.l of eternal
punishment!' If by eternal punishment you mean "everlast
ing torture in both mind and body forever." you are correct.
And permit me to say right here that I believe no system of
Bible interpretation can more completely and thoroughly
"deny the Father and the Son" than such a one a" this,
which has been the foundation for all the horrible' doings of
Papacy. By ascribing to our loving, wise, just and powerful
God and to his beloved Son, Jesus Christ, the qualities and
attributes of the devil, this system has thoroughly and com
pletely "denied the Father, and the Son," and no other teach
ings so thoroughly make void the glories of the ransom, in
which Christ "tasted death for every man." Permit me to
say further, that while these writings do deny such an inter
pretation of the Bible, they clear-ly and logically Ret forth
that "the wagos of sin is death," and that those who will not
be subservient to the Lord when thev understand him and his
work in their "due time"-whirh for his "body" i" during the
reign of evil now closing. and for the world is when he comes

the evidences of God's wrath, the evidences of the infliction
of the penalty? Let us suggest to him that whenever he sees
a funeral procession he is a witness of the infliction of tM
penalty which God pronounced against sin: "The wages of
sin is death." Whenever we witness a death, or pain and
suffering, which are but parts of the dying process, we have
seen the wrath of God revealed in the very way and of the
very kind the Scriptures describe.

The trouble lies with a false theology which makes void
the word of God by its false theories and philosophies; which
declares that death is not death but a more abundant en
trance into life. Having thus disposed of the real enemy
and the real manifestation of God's wrath, and having pro
nounced it their friend, despite every instinct of sense and
reason, and in opposition to God's Word, many feel called
upon to make some other wrath and some other penalty for
sin, and so turn and twist out of symbolic passages and
parables a doctrine of an everlasting torment, either physical
in flames, or what some declare worse, mental torment.

It is this "orthodoe" penalty for sin for which the bishop
has failed to find a place, either in reason or in Scripture;
and failing to recognize the real, just and reasonable penalty,
he declares that no penalty has been inflicted. The fact is
that the bishop, like many others, is drifting into Infidelity.

The only cure for this is the truth, Let death, the real
penalty, be recognized, and it will soon be seen that this is
just what our Redeemer paid for Adam and his race; and
that it was a corresponding price, and met fully the penalty
against the race. Let this be recognized and the light will
soon stream in, showing that the due time must come when
all shall be brought in contact with the privileges of reconcilia
tion to God and restitution to human perfection in his like
ness. Let this be seen, and the necessity for the resurrection
will be recognized, and the kingdom of God will be recognized
as God's agency for bringing all the promised blessings to his
redeemed creatures, to afford all a full opportunity to attain
life everlasting. Then, too, the selection of the kingdom class
will be seen-how God is now bringing, through much tribula
tion and trial of faith, obedience and love, the "little flock"
of saints who, as the bride of Christ, will be his joint-heirs in
the Millennial kingdom.

Well, the bishops are not generally 1'0 ready or willing to
hear as some of the humbler ones of God's people. But let
those who see the light, like Gideon's faithful band, blow
the trumpet and break their vessels, and let the light shine
out. The victory is not so very near, but it i'\ sure. Press
nobly on, ye soldiers of the cross:-

"The heavenly race demands thy zeal.
And an immortal crown."

PUNISHMENT
to reign and when he establishes hi" ::\IJllennial h.lI1gdom
will "be punished with everlasting destruction"-annihilation.

'Ve differ from you, not on the duration of the puni-shment,
hut its character, I believe that God's gift i'! life, and that
those who will not accept it upon his condi tion of obedience
to his r ighteous will, will have it withdrawn and wi ll enter
into death--utter loss of life. I further believe that Christ
is the Mediator between God and men, and that tho man
Christ .Iosus gave himself a 1'ansom for all, to be testified
I to all) in due time. TIH're is no fact pl.uner in history
than that but a very small portion of the huma 11 r.ice has
ever yet hearrl o~ the name of Christ, and hence I IlP!t,,\,C
that the '''due time" for the great majori ty of ma nl. tnd to
hear and to net on the glad tidings must be after till' rvsur
rection. In a won], I bel ievo Cln i-ts dcat h to Ill' thr t ou n.Li 
tion on which tlu ough resu r roct ion. Go,1 w il l e-t:11>1'-h It

kingdom on earth "in which will dwcll Ilght(,OIl-IlC~~" .111']
that the time for this kinsrdom is dur ing tho ::\lill('Il111Il111

As a believer in our Lord .Iesus and the import. of Ius
death, you cannot afford, my dear Brother, not to lay .i -rde
every prejudice and careful lv convidcr, Bihle in hand. the
line of teaching set forth in the \ olumr-s which I -vnt von

I have looked over the tract. cnt it lcd "Eternal Pum sh
ment," which you sent mo, and IlIU~t «onfess that T have
never seen so much twist.ing, warping and -t i otchinc of the
Seriptures in so smn II a spaco before. ~

Hoping that you will accept my \ ic\\ 'l in t he sa nil' -p ir i t
of love in wh ir-h they are prr--cntod. and t h.i t ~'Oll \\ ill gi\"t~

tho truths set forth in "MIl.U:XNL\L D.\\Y:-;" careful. pr aycr tul
study, Bible in hand, 1)1"0\ ing- all thing-s, holding fa st that
whir-h i~ goo,!. Youi s ill tho -ei vicc of Christ. ,Yo E P\,a'

YOUR RIGHTEOUSNESS
l This ar-ticle was roprintcd in issue of September I;;, 1903, whic-h please scc.l
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EXTRACTS FROM INTERESTING LETTERS

Pennsylvania.
DF..\R BROTHER RUSSELL:-You will find enclosed money

order for my TOWFR subscription for the ensuing year.
I received .Tnnua ry number last night and quickly noticed

the new suit in which the Towra is clothed. I feel sure that
the improvement will be greatly appreciated by its readers.
TIll' I' IIIhlem of the cross and crown is an appropriate and
bea ut ifu l dcsiun to he worn by the TOWER. Its presence
should evor encourage, sustain and comfort the household of
faith. It should also he a warning or reminder ; for as the
cross and crown are inseparable in the design, so the two are
to bE' in~pparahly associated in the experienco of the oyer
comers. If WI' would wear the crown we must bear the crOBS.

I saw in the New York World a few days ago an article
ca lled "Tn hoha lf of the Hebrews." It st ated that a move
ment had heon inausmrated in Chicago in hehalf of the Russian
Hebrews, bv \Y. F. Blackstone, who was chairman of the
('onf,,]'PI1('1' botwoen Chrivtinns and .Iews recentlv held in that
cit v. It i~ to cet up a pet ition to President 'Harrison and
Secreta rv Bln I11r. asking them to use their good offices to
~prurp t hr- ho ld intr of an international conference, to consider
tho cond i t ion of the Hebrews, and to give them Palestine on
the same prinr-iple that Bulgaria and other Turkish provinces
have been giyen to their national owners, And it stated that
the petition had a lroady been signed by hundreds of represen
tat ive r it izcns, including Protestants, Catholics, Jews, business
men, citv and goyelnment officials. It is endorsed by the
ent i rc sp('ular and religious press of Chicago. It is stated
that Xlr. Blackstone will soon come east, to give New York
and other eastern cities an opportunity to join in the
undertaking.

This movement f:epms to fulfill the prophecy of Jer.
IG:14-21. And I think that Mr. Blackstone is one of the

fishers, and that the Czar of Russia is one of the hunters
spoken of. This movement should cause much rejoicing to
the watchmen. Let us lift up our heads, for our redemption
draweth nigh. Yours cordially, D. M. HESSLER.

West Virginia,.
EDITOR ZION'S WATCH TOWER. DEAR Sm:-I have read

with pleasure and profit Mn.LENNIAL DAWN, Volumes I. and
II. I can now read my Bible understandingly and contemplate
the loving kindness and masterly wisdom of the great Jeho
vah. All the doubts that hovered over my mind in years
gone by have vanished, and I live in a new light that is
more than all the world to me. Two years have passed since
I read your first Volume, but I have read and re-read it, and
it grows and expands the more I study it.

I was a soldier of the "lost cause" in the days of "the
Great Rebellion," was badly wounded at the fearful struggle
at the ''Wilderness,'' and I returned to my home that had
been ruined, at the close of the war, and found myself a
r-ripple for life with a life-struggle before me. I felt that my
lot was a hard one, but I determined to honor God and keep
up a resolute will. Sometimes dark and threatening clouds
?llthered about me, almost despair settled over my mind and
fears almost paralyzed my hopes for the future.

A kind friend lent me MILLENNIAL DAWN, Vol. I. I read
it, and poverty vanished into the marvelous light of a bright
and glorious hope that grows brighter and brighter until by
faith I see the glorious day of the Lord God Almighty.

I want some time to rome to your city, enjoy one of your
annual meetings and take you by the hand and thank you for
the cheer that in the name of the eternal Father you have
administered to your brethren.

May eternal sunshine gild your pathway. Go on in your
magnificent work-the God of Israel is with you.

J. R. PHII,LIPS.

I AM THE WAY
Onr-o I heard a sweet voice sav,
"Come to me: I am the way; ,;
Then I was a sheep astray,
Fainting in the heat of day.

Mountn ins high my vision bound;
Desert Bands lay all around;
Drink. nor food, could there be found!
Xaught sprang from the parched ground.

"-rarily I turned my head
O'er the way my path had led.
Surelv, 'twas a voice, I said.
Yet of feet I heard no tread.

Like the mocking of a dream
When the thoughts with fancies teem.
Making things that are not seem
Pleasant as a cooling stream:-

So, the voice I heard behind,
More than gentle, more than kind,
Seemed to float upon the wind
Bringing solace to my mind.

Soft again, and low and clear
As the accents seraphs hear,
Came the whisper to my ear,
"I will help thee : do not fear."

DELIVERANCE

Look! the bread; the water springs!
All the barren desert sings!
Haste thee! on love's wide-spread wings
Tell the grace my message brings.

Gird on thee thine armor bright!
1. thy Captain, lead the fight;
Up, and battle with thy might!
God will guard and keep thee right.

Gather to my fold the sheep;
Gather lambs, that I may keep;
Let them Ring for joy and leap:
None shall hunger more, nor weep.

Beasts of prey, nor serpent's charm,
Ne'er my homeward flocks shall harm,
Nor my tender lambs alarm;
All their foes will I disarm.

From the hills shall rivers flow
Through the verdant vales below;
From Mount Zion lights shall go;
All the flock one Shepherd know.

In and eut his voice shall lead,
Able to supply each need;
In the pastures green to feed,
Or to rest in blooming mead.

MRS. ABIEL BOWEN.

"Still (,'(-1' earth's sky the clouds of anger roll,
.\nd God's revenge hangs heavy on her soul;
Yet shall she ri~p-though first by God chastised
In glory and in beauty then baptized.

"Yes, Earth. thou "halt mise : thy Father's aid
Shall heal the wound his chastening hand hath made ;
Shall judge the proud oppressor's sway,
And hurvt hi" bonds, and cast his cords away.

"Thr-n on your soi l <hall deathless verdure spring,
Brr-ak forth, ye mountains, and ye valleys, sing!

No more your thirsty rocks shall frown forlorn,
The unbeliever's jest, the heathen's scorn.

"The sultry sands shall tenfold harvests yield,
And a new Eden deck the thorny field.
E'en now we see, wlde-waving o'er the land,
The mighty angel lifts his golden wand,

"Courts the bright vislon of descending power,
Tells every gate and measures every tower;
And chides the tardy seals tha.t yet detain
Thy Lion, Judah, from his destined reign."

(2230)

THE PRINCE OF THIS WORLD
[T'his m ticlo was reprinted in issue of August 1, 1894, which please see.I
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THE COMING ANNIVERSARY SUPPER
COMMEMORATIVE OF on LORD AND HIS DEATH FOR OUR SINS

The Supper which our Lord instituted as a remembrancer
of his great sacrifice for our sins, and not for ours only, but
also for the sins of the whole world, is striking in its appro
priateness and its simplicity. The world's great men have
always sought very different means of perpetuating their
memories. In whatever way they would remind their fol
lowers of their merits and their greatness, it surely has not
been by a reminder and commemoration of their death
especially if, as in our Lord's case, it was a death of ignominy
and shame, a death as a malefactor and criminal. Another
more probably would have left instructions for medals to be
struck commemorating some of his mighty works; such, for
instance, as the awakening of Lazarus, or the stilling of the
tempest on the sea, or the triumphal entry into Jerusalem,
while the multitude strewed the way with palm branches,
and cried, "Hosanna to the King, the heir of David!"

But our Lord chose as his remembrancer that which repre
sented what was, in his and in God's estimation. his mig-htiest
work-his sacrifice as a sin-offering on our behalf; and that
which his real followers, and they alone, would appreciate
more than any other feature of his mission. True, his fol
lowers would have appreciated something commemorative of
his wonderful words or works, but the worldly also could
have appreciated those things. But not so the value of his
death as our ransom-sacrifice, the basis of our reconciliation
and atonement, which has never yet been fully apprehended
and appreciated by any but the consecrated little flock-the
elect. And it was for these that the remembrancer was ar
ranged and instituted. And though a Judas was present, he
was given a sop and went out from the others before the
supper was ended; thus no doubt representing that in the
close of this age, before the little flock will have flnished their
part of having- fellowship with their Lord in his suffering,
the sop of truth will have become so strong as to drive forth
from the company and communion of the faithful all who do
not rightly appreciate and value the ransom accomplished by
the Lamb of God for the taking away of the sin of the
world.-I John 2:19.

As early as January letters of inquiry as to the date of
the anniversary this spring began to come in; showing clearly
that our Lord's death, the great event thus celebrated, is
appreciated very highly as the very foundation of all our
present and prospective joy in God. We rejoice that this
great truth is so clearly seen and so dearly prized by so
many WATCH TOWER readers.

The date of the anniversary this year will be Tuesday
evening, April 21st, after 6 o'clock P. M. But since the date
is nearly a month later than the date recognized by the
Church of England and the Church of Rome, who will celebrate
Good Friday on March 25th, it will be more satisfactory to
Rome to have the two methods of calculation explained.

The date of the Paschal Supper at which the Jews ate a
lamb, commemorative of their deliverance from Egyptian
bondage and of the sparing of their first-born at that time,
was of course calculated by the Jewish method of reckoning
time-viz., lunar time. (Exod. 12: 2-14.) Instead of dividing
the months as we do, they allowed the new moon to mark
the beginning of a new month; and the difference between
sun time (solar time) and moon time (lunar time) was
equalized every year by always beginning the new year with
the appearance of the first new moon after the spring equinox.
In celebrating their religious festivals the Jews still maintain
this method of reckoning. And since our Lord, the apostles
and the early church followed this same rule for determining
the date for the annual celebration of our Lord's Last Supper,
we follow the same rule.

The spring equinox this year will be on March 20th; and
the first new moon thereafter will appear on the afternoon of
April 8th. And at 6 P. M. of that day begins the first day of
the Jewish month Nisan, the first month of the Jewish sacred
year. Beginning on the Ist of Nisan the Hebrews counted,
and on the tenth day the Paschal Lamb was chosen. On the
fourteenth day it was killed and eaten at the full of the
moon; * and on the fifteenth day their Passover Feast began,

* As the sun is a symbol of Christ's kingdom, so a moon or month
symbolized Israel as a nation. (Rev. 12:1.) The 12 and sometimes 13
lunations symbolize the tribes of that nation. The moon was at its full
at the time of Christ's crucifixion. There it immediately began to wane
and waned for as long as it had previously Increased. So Christ's death

lasting eight days, the first and the eighth days being observed
as specially holy, as Sabbath days or high days. On the six
teenth day the orner of the first-fruits of the barley harvest
was offered to the Lord, and fifty days after (Pentecost Day)
they offered before the Lord two wave loayes.-Lev. 23: 17.

These things done by the Jews every year were, as we have
already seen, types of greater and grander occurrences. The
choosing of the lamb on the tenth day typified how, if Israel
would be blessed and recognized as first-born in the anti-typical
Passover, they must accept of Jesus then, five days before
that Passover, and four days before his crucifixion; and it
evidently was on that very date that our Lorn offered him
self finally to that nation-when he, as their King. rode into
the city on the colt. (Compare John 12:1, 12.) They, how
over, neglected to receive the Lamb of God, and ceased from
being the first-born, even in type.

The 14th day (which this year will begin at 6 o'clock on
the evening of Tuesday, April 21st, and last until 6 P. M. of
the 22d) was the day in which the Paschal lamb was to be
killed and eaten; and the counting of time (doubtless divinely
arranged for this very purpose) permitted the eating of the
Last Supper upon the same day that the Lord was crucified.
The Passover Supper of lamb and herbs and unleavened bread
(fulfilling the Law, which was not ended until the cross) was
eaten shortly after 6 P. M. Then followed the institution of
the Memorial Supper of bread and wine, representative of
the death and eating of the antitypical lamb. This there
after, as oft as the occasion returned (yearly), was to be
observed instead of the eating of the literal lamb-as the
commemoration of the antitypical lamb and the greater pass
ing over of the antitypical first born which his blood effects.

The waving of the barley sheaf of first-fruits on the 16th
of Nisan ("the morrow after the Sabbath" or Passover of the
15th-Lev. 23:5, 6, 11, 15, 16) typified the resurrection of
Christ our Lord, as "the first fruits of them that slept." t
1 Cor. 15:20.

The two wave loaves offered on the fiftieth day represented
the presenting of the church before God and its acceptance
through the merit of the great High Priest, indicated by the
anointing' of the spirit at Pentecost. The church really is but
"one loaf" (1 Cor. 10: 17), the two loaves representing the
same thing as the two goats presented on the Day of Atone
ment. It indicated that, although all presented were accept
able to God through Christ Jesus, he yet knew that all pre
sented would not come up to the conditions of faithfulness
unto the end. The two loaves represented, therefore. the two
classes of the consecrated-the overcoming little flock and
the "great company" of the consecrated servants of God who
do not make the high calling theirs, by overcoming the world
as they might and should do.

was the turning point between the two equal parts of Israel's history.
See M. DAWN

j
Vol. II., page 218.

As those ews who were unclean, and hence could not keep the
Passover properly in its proper season, were permitted to do so on the
14th of the second month (at the full of the next moon-Num. 9:8-13),
the lesson taught seems to be that all prevented by sin and ignorance
from accepting Messiah as their Redeemer, when offered to them, will
have an opportunity of doing so when, in the Times of Restitution of all
things, their nation or moon shall again be full of blessings in the
later harvest.

t Here is the strongest possible confirmation of the cor rectness of
the position taken in MILL£NNIAL DAWN, Vol. II.-that our Lord was
not three full 24-hour days in the tomb, but only parts of three days
and nights; that he was crucified on the day corresponding to our Friday
afternoon, and rose on what corresponded to our Sunday morning The
showing of this tyre that the Paschal lamb was to be killed some tune
during the 14th 0 Nisan, and the wave offering of the sheaf of first
fruits was to occur on the 16th, should settle the matter for all. It agrees
with the repeated statement (l Cor. 15:4; Luke 24:46) that our Lord
rose on the third day, according to the Scriptures. This Scripture con
cerning the first-fruits is the only one which we recall as in any way
pointing out the time of our Lord's resurrection. Then, too. the fact
that history, as represented in the traditions and customs, points out
Good Friday and Easter Sunday as celebrations of our Lord's death and
resurrection, should have some weight on so trivial a matter, unless
some motive or reason for misstating the dates can be assigned. The
only Scripture seeming to oppose all these facts is the one which declares
that our Lord would be three days and three nights in the earth; and
the only explanation that can be offered to this is that the expression is
used in a general and not In a specific manner, the ni~ht' being men
honed to preclude the Idea of any cessation of death until the third day.
Thus understood. the expression would signify that during por tio ns of
three days and nights our Lord would be in the tomb. At all events.
the evidence is overwhelming that he died on the 14th of Nisan and
rose on the 16th-the third day after.
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But as water baptism is not the important baptism, but
only the symbol representing the real, so partaking of the
emblematic bread and wine is only the symbol of the more
important feast of our appropriation of the merit of Christ,
which secures to us eternal life through his broken body and
shed blood. Thus by faith accepting his finished sacrifice, and
by similar faith, as instructed by him, appropriating to our
selves all the merits and perfections and rights which the man
Christ Jesus possessed and laid down in death for us, we really
feed upon the bread of everlasting life, the bread which God
sent to us from heaven. This is the bread which if men will
eat they will never die-the flesh which he gave for the life
of the world, that all the dead and dying race might have life.
This is, primarily, what the symbolic bread symbolizes and
signifies to all who partake of it rightly and intelligently. It
is a memorial of the ramsom of Adam and his family from
the bondage of sin and death.

Secondly, the broken loaf was to symbolize another matter.
It was to be a symbol of the entire church-the entire Christ
of God, head and body. As its breaking symbolized the death
of Christ Jesus, the head, its breaking was also to symbolize
the breaking or sacrifice, even unto death, of all the conse
crated body of Christ, which is pledged to suffer and be
broken with him, if so be that its members may also be
glorified together with him. This the Apostle teaches in the
preceding chapter, verses 16 and 17: "The cup of blessing,
for which we bless God-is it not a participation of the blood
of the Anointed one? The loaf which we break-is it not a
participation of the body of the Anointed one? Because there
is one loaf, we the many [members] are one body."

"TILL HE COME"
What is the full significance of this"Till he come."

expression?
Since our Lord who instituted the Memorial Supper placed

no limit upon its observance, his expression by the Apostle is
not to be understood as limiting the length of time in which
it will be appropriate to commemorate the death of our Lord
Jesus, our ransom-sacrifice, and our consecration with him to
sacrifice. Rather, he is showing that it was not to be con
sidered a limited arrangement, for a few years, but was to
be continually observed until the Lord's second coming. Look
ing down to and speaking of the second coming of our Lord,
the Apostle includes in that expression the gathering and
exaltation with him of his church or kingdom, to rule and
bless the world. This is yet a common and a proper way of
speaking of matters so closely identified and so dependent
one upon the other. The Christ, Head and body, is coming
to rule the world, coming into power and great glory. The
presence of the Lord or head is necessary first; then com
mences the change of the sleeping members of his body, the
sifting of the living members, and their gradual gathering
together unto him. And though the kingdom may be con
sidered as begun from the time the King began the exercise
of his great power (Rev. 11: 17) in 1878, it wiII not be set up
in the full sense of the word until the last member of the
kingdom has been changed or glorified-until the breaking of
the loaf, the church, the body of Christ, is completed. While
one member suffers the body suffers. While one member is
unglorified the kingdom is not fully come into power and
dominion.

It is the coming of Christ as including the full exaltation
of his church or kingdom that the Apostle evidently meant
when he said, "As often as you may eat this [Passover]
bread and drink this cup, you declare the death of the Lord
[as your hope and confidence] till he come." The same
thought of the kingdom glory being the end of the symbol
may be gathered from our Lord's own words on the occasion
of the institution of the memorial-"I will not drink hence
forth of this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it
new with you in my Father's kingdom."-Matt. 26: 29.

And surely if it was ever proper and expedient for those
who believe that our Lord's death was the ransom-price for
sinners to confess it-to show it forth as the basis of all their
hopes-it is now, when this foundation doctrine of God's
Word is being traduced and misrepresented.

Let all who hold fast the confidence of faith in his
precious blood [his sacrificed life] as the propitiation [satis
faction] for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for the
sins of the whole world, be more zealous and fervent than
ever before in confessing this great truth; "for even Christ
our Passover [sacrifice] is slain; therefore, let us keep the
feast." None of the first-born shall be passed over, and be
cone members of the church of the first-born in glory, except
those who, during this night, abide under the blood, and par
take of the merits. of the Lamb of God which taketh away
the sin of the world.
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", <of tl,p \I on] Ea,t c r in Acts 12'4 is a mistranslatrou : it
(1 (l( r' d p"~~I.J\('r

The method of calculating the date for Good Friday and
Laster Sunday in vogue among Episcopalians and Roma.n
C.ltholiL'~ cllff"r.., irom the foregoing in this: They celebrate,
as Ea st or Sunday, the first Sunday following the first full
moon alter the spring equinox, and the preceding Friday is
rvcosrnized as Good Friday. This method of counting was
inst it uted by the Council of Nice, A. D. 325. The name Pass
over was used-and not Easter * Sunday-s-for a long time;
but, after Papacy had been established in political influence,
a.nd the ignorant pagans began to flock to the system which
enjoyed the favor of the government, the name Easte-r was
substituted for the Passover, because about the same time
.1'" the Pa ssover the pagans had been in the habit of celebrat
Ing' the festival of their Goddess Easter (German Ostera)
Esl cra . goddess of the East. This was one of the ma.ny
mot hods adopted by an ambitious "clergy" for gaining num
hCT~ and influence.

Sometimes the two systems of counting indicate the same
.lays, but not often; and occasionally their results are nearly
a moon or month apart, as in the present year, when the first
[ull moon after the equinox is on March 25th, while the first
/lew moon after the equinox marks the 1st of Nisan on April
Sth, and the 14th on April 22d-beginning at 6 P. M. of
the 21st.

We have given the details as to the counting as a general
answer to many questions on this subject, and not because
of any weighty importance or bondage attaching to the exact
anniversary day. \Ve recognize no such bondage upon those
made free by Christ. For though desirous of observing the
Memoria l properly upon its proper anniversary, as intended
hy our Lord when he said, "This do ye (every time you cele
brate this yearly memorial) in remembrance (lit., for com
memorat.ion ) of me," we esteem it more as a privilege than
a" a duty; and if we should err in the matter of selecting
the day, through ignorance or misunderstanding, we believe
the Lord would accept our good intentions, and forgive the
orror and grant his blessing. Indeed, we believe that the
Lord owns and accepts the good intentions of many of his
children who, because of erroneous teachings and human
traditions, select various other times and seasons for celebrat
IIlg thi« memorial of his death, instead of its anniversary,
which he designated. Similarly we would sympathize with
the patriotic intentions of the man who should "celebrate"
the independence of the United States three, four or fifty times
a year, forgetful of the date, or ignorant of the fact that the
Fourth of July is the anniversary of the event, and was
.rppoi nted as the date for celebrating it.

This, likc other truths long buried under the rubbish of
the dark ages, God is now making clear to his people. And
a II who arc truly his people are anxious for the truth and
the right upon this, as lIpon all other subjects revealed in
(;()(l'- Word.

YE DO SHEW FORTH THE LORD'S DEATH
, For I received from the Lord, what I also delivered to you

-That the Lord on the night in which he was delivered up
took a 101lf. anrl having givpn thanks, broke it and said, 'This
i-, that hodv of mi no, \I hir-h i~ broken on your behalf; this
.10 ye in mv rernemlu a nco.' In like manner also, the cup,
a iter thc -upper, "lly IIIg. 'This cup is the new covenant in my
l.lno.l : t lu- (10 ye, a" often as ye may drink, for my remem
br a nr c ' For a-, oftcn a s y011 may eat this bread or drink
r lu- "11]' ~'01l declare the d~'ath of"thc Lord till he come."
I COJ'. 11'24-26.

T1H're i s no necc-vity for di<;('H~sing with honest minds
\\ hn t 1- '\TId what is not meant by thc expresvion-e-the Lord's
d rn t h ';;onw, in an anxiety to get away from thc doctrine of
r lu- ],111-0111. or. rathor. ill their unviety to get away from
the lng-i"aI deduction" assor-iated with the doctrine of the
r.i n-oru. are r-Iaiming, regardle~s of alI Scripture to the con
t i ar y, that our Lord -Ic-us had two death", one when he came
Into the world, and the other at Calvary; and that the death
"f "the man Christ -Iesu«, who gave himself a ransom for all,"
at Call nrv, was of "mall importance as compared with the
',I her. Thov seem willingly ignorant of the fact that the
:::)(,Tipturp~ declare, "In that he died, he died unto sin once;"
a nrl that that one death, and the only one ever referred to by
our Lord or his apostlos, was the death at Calvary.

The Apovtlos dec-lure that he spoke of the death which he
should aceomphsh at -Ierusalcm. This one and only death of
our Redeemer is w hat is symbolized by this remembrancer
hi" body, hi" flesh broken for HR, the merits and life of whieh
all who would have lifc everlasting must partake. "Let no
lI'all d"('eivI, you hy any mean"." on this important question.
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WHO MAY PARTAKE know that even these words of Iovine admonition and t1.hf'
~e Lor~'s Supper is not for the world,. not for merely faithful references to the words of in~piration will h(~ att r ih

nOJJ.1mal believers, bu~ for those who, acceptmg of Christ as uted to spite and malice and envy and every wicked fe(·lin~
their Redeemer and sin-bearer, are consecrated to him and his on our part instead of to the real motive-a desire to or'n r,
service. .But it is not for us-nor for any man or set of men the Lord and the truth and any br ethren or s istcrs UIIII;l It 1I1(1/ '/

-to decide who may and who may not partake. It is our stumbling. .
duty to point out from the Word of the Lord what are the Many indeed have in the past partaken of the emhlerns of
proper 9ualifications for participation in the cup and partici- th~ Lord's body and blood without fully appreciating the
pation In the loaf, and then to say as did the Apostle, Let philosophy of the ransom, who nevertheless did ,0 with
every man examine himself, and then, if he think proper let reverent appreciation of the fact that the death of our
him partake.-l Cor. 11 :28. ' Redeemer had purged us from our guilt and reliever! us from

Now that God's people are emerging from the errors of its penalty. Such discerned the real significance of the
the dark ages, when this Memorial can be more clearly under- Memorial, though, because of gross errors associated with the
stood, the judging or examining of one's self can be more truth, they did not discern its simple philosophy as ma ny of
thorough than ever before. Let each ask himself-Do I us may now do.
believe the Scripture teaching that I, as a member of the ONLY THE BAPTIZED
human family, was under that condemnation to death which But some Baptist brother will perhaps remark-You have
passed upon all because of original sin? Do I believe that forgotten to mention baptism as a necessary qualification to
my only hope of escape from that condemnation of sin and partaking of the Supper.
death was through the ranaom-sacrtflce of the man Christ No, we have not forgotten baptism. We agree with yaH
Jesus, my Lord! Do I believe that he gave himself-his that the baptism is necessary-that the Memorial Supper is
flesh ~nd blood, his humanity-as my ransom price, pouring only for the church; and that baptism Is necessary before
out hIS soul unt<? death, making his soul a sin-offering (Isa. one can belong to the church. But we differ with ~-ou as to
53: 10, 12) on this behalf? Do I see that the consecration to what the church is. We hold that the Baptist church i'l not
d~ath, ~ade at J~rdan when he was baptized, was fulfilled by the church. Like all other churches organized and govt>rned
hIS sac~Ifice of himself for mankind, which, beginning there, by fallen men, the Baptist church contains tn res as well a s
was finished on the cross when he died? Do I see that the wheat; but the church contains wheat only. Surely no one
r~ghts under ~he ~aw, which he secured by obedience to it (the will claim for any sect of Christendom that hi s sor-t contains
nght of lastmg lIfe and the dominion of earth) were what all the wheat and no tares. But the church, whose names are
he through that same sacrifice bequeathed to the fallen, dying written in heaven. includes all the wheat ana has not a tare
r~.e-to as many as shall accept the blessings under the con- on its roll. This is the one church which our Lora ostnhlishcd,
ditlons of the New Covenant! Do I see that his flesh and and of which all the elect must become memhcrs-e-tho church
blood, thus sacrificed, stood for, represented, those blessings passed-over-e-t'The church of the first-born ones, whose names
and favors which they purchased for us? Do I see that the arc written in heaven."-Heb. 12 :2:1.
partaki~g .of the bread and wine symbols of his flesh and Nor can we admit your claim with reference to baptism.
blood aignifles my acceptance of those favors and blessings The Scriptural view is still more exclusive than your~. lOU
which the ~esh and blood of my Lord bought for me and for have in the membership of the Baptist church some who
all? ~n~ If I do thus heartily accept of the ransom thus would be far from acceptable as members of the "church of
memoria lized, do I consecrate my entire being-my flesh and the first-borns." They passed your test of wator-bn pt.ism. hut
blood, justified through that ransom-to the Lord to be they have not passed the test of the greater baptism wh ir-h
broken with him, to suffer with him, to be dead with him t is required of all members of the church whose name, arc
If we ~an answer these questions affirmatively we clearly or written in heaven. The real baptism is a baptrsm m to
fullJ:" discern the Lord's body, give credit to his meritorious Christ's body-the church-by a baptism or immersion mto
sacriflce and may eat-should eat-HEat ye all of it." Christ's death, and a resurrection therefrom in his likcncs«.

Those, however, who deny that a ransom for sin and sin- Water immersion is a beautiful symbol of the real lin
ners was requir.ed, and g.iven, who feel that they need not to mersion of the human will into the will of Christ, a boaut i fu l
partake of Christ s mer-it, who deny that the merit of one illustration of a full sacrifice even unto dea th : hut it is
can be imputed to another, who have cast off the wed/ling- only an illustration or symbol-just as the hrend and wine
garment of Christ's rhrhteousness who feel "happier" and of the Supper are not the real life-giving olemcnt« of our
Hfreer" in. the filthy ra:;:~ of their own righteousness, and who Lord's sacrifice of which we arc to out, but rnerelv their
now .conslder the precious blood wherewith they were once symbols. '
sanctIfied a not-holy or an ordinary thing-such we advise vVe agree, therefore, that none but the church, tho im
to stay a.way from memorializing that in which they no mersed,. should partake of the Supper; but we recogn ize as
longe~ beheve, as they would merely be adding hypocrisy to really immersed all whose wi lls aro dead and huricd in the
unbelief. For such to partake, is to add condemnation to will of Christ, and who, as new creatures in him, arc riscn to
themselves and their no-ransom theories. walk in newness of life, while waiting for the COn'l11m-

But, better still, let us advise all who have merely been mation of their course in Iitcral death and their awakcn ing
entrapped i!It o this error, by the sophistries promulgated as actual new beings in the first resurroction. All such, who
th~ough varIOu~ cham~els by the great adversary, to reject all ever or wherever they may be, are the ] cal members of
vain human philosophies and to receive again the simple word Christ's body, the church, whether they have performed the
of God, and to accept of the truth'! therein set forth-that enjoined water-symbol or not. Of course. when such con so
a~1 are fallen, and that the only way open for our reconcilia- crated ones, dead to their own wills and nlivr- only to tho
tion and restitution consistent with the divine law and sen- will of Christ, come to see t.hat our Lord's «ommn ud , I ncl udc
tence was the giving ?f the full and exact corresponding price the symbol of water immersion or hnrial as well H~ t hc 11111 ia l
or ransom for our sms. See that God declares that in no of their wills, they will be glad to follow and to oh-v t lu-ir
other way could he be just and justify sinners. See that our Head and Lord in all things-<''lpl'cially when the)' rr-al ize
~ord .'Tes~s as the Lamb of God bore the full penalty for our that as infants they were not Hbelicrcrs," and that .1 drop
sms m hIS own body on the tree--that he gave the full ran- of water could not in any degree symbolize burial and rc-ur
'lorn .for you and for all.. The philosophy of it is very plain, roction. Such as see tho value and heantv of t h is in uu-ct ion
but If you cannot grasp It, at least grasp the fact that God of God's Word should, if possible, be bliried in wa te r a1..0.

declares it to be so. Return unto the Lord, and he will as our Lord and h is apostles showed us, before pnrt-rk inc of
abundantly pardon. Ask for the guidance of the spirit and the Supper. See TOWER for May, 1888, article headed "Bap
the anoi.nting of y.our ey.es, that you may be able to compre- tism and Its Import."
h d th II t th h HOW TO PARTAKEen ,WI a sam s, IS, t e foundation of all the grace of If there are in your neighborhood others of God''l r-on-
our God in Christ. Thus in true acceptance of the broken 'lecrated people besides yourself": yon should know it. Yonr
body a?d the shed blood-s-realizing that the sacrifice was for faithful love for them and for the truth should have 1",1 you
your sins and that the blood shed [life given] seals for yon to seek them out to bless thorn with the t r nth <hort ly R itcr
and for all. the New Covenant-commemora.te the greatest yon yourself received it. If thoro 31E" sur-h with whom y,)H
event of hIStOry, the shedding of the precious blood the h . I f I'fi f th . ' can ave co.mm11l1Ion am . e lowship inYitp them to join yon III
sacn ce 0 e precIOUS life of God's dear Son for your 'linR. the Memor1ll.l; but not If yon know them to be dpn ipr~ of
Nevertheless we know from God's vVord that these word o or th I

d
'11 ' c ransom, est you assist in bringin~ condemnation Ulh)]]

any wor s WI not succeed in turning back to the W.lV. thl' them.
truth and the life those who have 'IJ:'ilfully and knoirillgTy Meet with few or many. lIS tht' circunb,talH'l''l will l'l'rmit,
gone out from under the blood of sprmkling. Therf' will hI' bn.t .hett<,r far with 51' fl'w who can (>lit,>r with yuu mtl) the
no 1.pass-ovetr for ~hem('H 'b'U is impossibll' to renew thpm again SpUlt of the l\fpmoTIa1, than with a t hrollg dt'Ylli,1 l)f t hilt
un 0 repen ance. f' . 6:4-10 and 10:26-30.) WI' \\'1"'11 spirit of fpllow"hip and llnion in C'hri~t
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Provide for the occasion, if possible, unleavened bread (or himself; that he could have asked for, and would have
crackers). such as the Lord used, and such as Hebrews now received, "more than twelve legions of angels" to deliver and
use; because the pure, sweet, unleavened bread best symbolizes protect him; that he could have destroyed his enemies and
the sinless flesh of the Lamb of God, who knew no sin [of vilifiers, instead of dying for them; and that our hope of a
which leaven is a symbol], who was holy, harmless, undefiled resurrection and everlasting life depended upon his willing
and separate from the race of sinners. Provide some drink offering of himself as our ransom-price. Consider his love
from "the fruit of the vine," as the Lord directed. Un- for you and for us all, and it will surely strengthen you as
doubtedly he and the disciples used "light wines." Most un· his follower to endure more and more hardness as a good
questionahly we regard wine as the more appropriate symbol; soldier of the cross. Aye, consider him who endured such
but since our Lord did not stipulate wine, but merely the contradiction of sinners against himself, lest ye become weary
"fruit of the vine," we can conceive of no objection that can and faint in your minds under the light afflictions now per
h!' urg-ed against the strained juice of boiled raisins, which mitted for your trial and discipline, which, if faithfully en
are dried grapes. And surely this would be "the fruit of the dured, will work out for each a far more exceeding and eternal
vine" as really as wine is. We do not urge this raisin-liquor weight of glory.
upon any who feel a conscientious desire to use wine; we THE OELEBRATION AT ALLEGHENY
mereI,)' remind all that our circumstances, climate, habits, etc., As usual the church at this place will celebrate Christ our
differ greatly from those of the early church, and we very Passover slain for us; and as usual we will have in connection
much doubt if our Lord would have us symbolize his blood with it a general meeting for Bible study and spiritual feast
with many of the intoxicating wines of our day--especially ing. But, contrary to our usual custom, the meetings this
in view of the fact that some of the saints may have an year will begin three days before the Memorial Supper.
inher-ited weakness of the flesh, which one taste might re- These three days before the Supper it is proposed shall bo
enkindle into a great temptation. "Let each judge not to the time specially devoted to Bible study and conference on
cast a stumbl ing-hlock before his brother." If wine is pre- the various features of present truth. The day following the
fer red choose a "light wine," or mix a little wine with Supper, the anniversary of our Lord's crucifixion, it is pro-
the rnlsin-juice. posed shall be specially devoted to worship and praise and

The memorial service should be very simple--it is chiefly communion and conference on themes close to our hearts.
a season of communion. Have a table in the midst of the The remaining three days of the week will be devoted to con
a~~embly for the bread and wine. After the singing of a sidering the general interests of the harvest work, and
hymn one of the brethren should, in a few chosen words, especially the colporteur work, in which the more successful
expres-s the object of the service and read a few verses from laborers will have opportunity to impart their zeal and a.
the Scrlptures on the subiect : another might then give thanks knowledge of their methods to the less successful. The desire
for the bread of life, the broken body of our Lord; after which is thus to lift up the hands which hang down, to strpn~hen

tho nnlC'ann0!l hroad for soda biscuit if more convenient] the feeble knees, and to make straight paths for all who
should he pa ssed to all the communicants. An opportunity desire to pursue the good work as reapers in the present
for remarks on the bread of life might here be given. Then harvest.
it pi avr-r of thanks for the cup and for the precious blood This convention for Bible study and for celebrating the
~ymholi/l'(1 in it should be offered and the cup of "fruit of Lord's Memorial Supper is called in the name of
till' vi no" passed, Here' an opportunity might be given for THE TOWER BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY
rr-ma rk-, on the precious blood. But avoid discussions at this It Will Oonvene in Bible House Chapel, Arch St., Allegheny, Plio.,

t i H . d tl f h Oommencing Sunday, April 19th, at 10 A. M
mel' In,Z. owever appropriate to conten earnes y or t e It will continue, with adjournments for food and rest,
faith on other oeca sion s. this is not such an oocasion. This until Wednesday evening, when the general sesslon will close,
i., a ml'etinj.; for fellow~hip Rnd communion with the Lord, and be followed by the conference on harvest work and meth
our Rpcll'f'l11l'r and present King. If any seem to be con- ods by the colporteurs and other laborers in the vineyard,
tent ions let him have his Ray, and let the others refrain from which will occupy the remainder of the week.
discussion. that thr- holy moments of special communion with THE MEMORIAL SUPPER
him. which the Master appointed for our blessing, be not Wlll Be Celebrated on Tuesday Evening, April 21st, at 8 P. M.
marred, On the same day, at 11 A. M., an opportunity will be

Tho~e who celebrate tlle Memorial with guileless, earnest afforded any who may desire to symbolize their consecration
heal t~ receive a great and refreshing blessing, and for this it unto death by baptism into water. All services will be at the
i'l well to have season" of quiet in the midst of the service, chapel above designated.
when no one will be speaking audibly and when the hearts of The opening meeting of the convention will be a reunion
.rll can come very close to the Master in communion-in and testimony meeting. It wiII open with the singing of
realization of his love, past and present, in reviewing the Hymns Nos. 55 and 170, and close with No. 1. Those who
pledge made to 11e his faithful followers even unto death, in cannot be present can join their hearts and voices and prayers
I"'on~i(ll'ring how that pll'dge has been kept or violated during with ours, and think of the full and lasting reunion in the
t ho vear preceding, and in resolving afresh to run with pa- sweet by-and-by.
tlenee the rare for the prize of joint-heirship with our Lord, HOI EVERY ONE THAT HUNGERETH AND THIRSTETH, COME
t .. whir-h we are invited, YE TO THE FEAST

A boaut.if'ullv appropriate hymn for closing the Memorial All who can heartily say-
i, No, 2i6 in the new hymn-book. And it will surely add to "I am trusting in Jesus for all,
our [ov to roa lize that some of like precious faith in all parts And my wiII is the will of my God,"
uf tho world are cr-lebrating the same great sacrifice, thinking are most cordially invited to this convention-to the fullest
of the same g-raci01I'l Lord, being comforted and encouraged participation in its Bible-study, and in the Memorial Supper.
hy the -ume exceeding great and precious promises, resolving Let all such who can, turn aside with us thus for special
hr the grape of our King to do greater service and to make bleasing and refreshing: for grace to help them over the
l-'TC'atl'r ~a('fifil'C'q in his service and in the service of his difflculties of their own pathways, and thus to be enabled in
ppop]e thr-ncefor th, and closing with the same song of praise turn to help others. Come, with your hearts full of love and
.u.rl wor -h!p. loyalty to the Redeemer and his word, and to all the "body"

"Sweet tho moments, rich in blessing, possessing the same spirit; and with kindest sympathy for
Thus before the cross we'll spend; the spiritually halt and lame and blind. Come, seeking only

Life and health and peace possessing the interests of the kingdom of heaven and its righteousness,
From the sinner's risen Friend." and you will not return without a blessing. Come, hungering

Of the first Supper it is written: "They sang a hymn and and thirsting for truth, and you shall be filled.
went out." Let us do the same. Let each go to his home All the colporteurs, and those who have the special talent
with hi" heart full. We suggest the omission on this occasion of time, which they desire to use more fully in the Lord's
of the usual and generally proper after-meeting greetings. and service, and those who have tried the colporteur work with
.rll oommon-place remarks and thoughts, that we may prolong only moderate suceess-e-all these are specially urged to attend
our communion and fel'lowship with the Master. Keep within the convention. We assure such that the suggestive hints to
"ight of him throughout the next day. Hear the clamor of be gathered from the experiences of those who are very sue
the people against the guileless one; see them incited by the cessful in this ministry will much more than compensate them
clerzv of ,Jer usalem ; see him before Herod and his soldiers; for the time and expense in coming, and enable all the un
~C'C him arrayed in robes and mock-royalty and crowned with encumbered to pursue the harvest work.
thorn-, then buffeted and spat upon. ENTERTAINMENT AND EXPENSES

See him r-rucifled as a felon, and taunted with the very It is proposed this year to divide this honor of serving
i!l acious deeds which he had performed-''He saved others, the Lord's body, so as to give a larger number a share in
himself he cannot save." Remember that he could have saved the privilege, by dividing the visitors. One of the marks of
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female saintship in the early church was, "if she have washed
the saints' feet." (1 Tim. 5: 10.) Feet-washing, being a
necessity of that time, became a synonym of service and kindly
hospitality. To illustrate this same principle of service and
humility, our Lord used this same custom on the night of the
Last Supper; and the entertainment of any of the house
hold of faith is really the fulfillment of our Lord's injunction,
"See that ye wash one another's feet." But none should be
permitted to overdo themselves in this blessed service, nor to
deprive themselves of the spiritual communion of the meet
ings. To this end all have been urged to make only very
simple arrangements, that both visitors and entertainers may
have their principal feast upon the spiritual meat. Come,
then, expecting a warm welcome to such plain things as we
have ourselves.

The only expense you need anticipate will be 25 cents a
day for dinner at a restaurant, and your railroad fare; and
it has been arranged that the latter shall cost you only two
thirds of the usual full rate from points as far East as New
York, as for West as St Louis, as for North as Canada, and
as far South as Florida.

HOW TO PROOURE R. R. TIOKETS
This concession or reduction of one-third the regular fare

is made by what is known as
THE TRUNK LINE ASSOCIATION OF RAILROADS (which in

cludes roads Eastward from Pittsburg and Buffalo to
Vermont) ;

THE CENTRAL TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION OF RAILROADS (which
includes railroads West of Pittsburg and Buffalo to Chicago
and St. Louis-north of the Ohio river); and

THE SOUTHERN TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION OF RAILROADS (which
includes nearly all the Southern roads).

We desire that all, as far as possible, even those coming
short distances, shall avail themselves of this reduction, as
we were obliged to pledge a certain number so as to obtain
the reduction.

If your home is on a railroad not a member of any of
these R. R. Associations, ascertain which road nearest you
has membership and write to the ticket agent at the nearest
town, telling him of the kind of ticket and certificate you
desire, and have him promise to have such certificate ready
for you at such time as you will reach his station en route.

The ticket agents for all railroads which are members of
these associatdons should have printed certificates to fill out
with ink, stating that you bought a ticket for Allegheny or
Pittsburg (The two cities are connected by bridges and street
cars), on a certain date, for the purpose of attending a yearly
convention called by the TOWER BmLE AND TRACT SOCIETY,
that you paid full price for said ticket, and that you are
entitled to purchase a return ticket at one-third the full rate.
Such certificate must accompany each ticket to secure the
return ticket at O'M-third the regular fare. Prefer tickets
via the Penna. Co. R. R., or the B. & O. R. R.

If you intend coming, make inquiry of your ticket agent
at once (but do not purchase your ticket more than one day
before starting). If there is anything about this which you
do not understand, write us a postal card at once.

Start so as to reach the WATCH TOWER office, Bible House,
No. 58 Arch street, Allegheny, Pa., on Saturday afternoon,
April 18th. Even if you have previously written that you
are coming, please send us a postal card two weeks before Y01~

start, stating how many are in your party, and indicating
which are males and which females, that suitable arrange
ments can be made.

THE PLANK BEARS
"The BLOOD maketh Atonement for the 8oul."-Lev. 11 :11 j Ea;odus 12 :18, 1.1,.

The BLOOD of Christ .... purge your conscience • • . • to serve the living God.
The BLOOD of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin .
My BLOOD of the New Testament. which is shed for many (I Tim. 2:6)
My BLOOD •••• which is shed for many for the rem ission of sins
Ye were. . . . redeemed. . . . with the precious BLOOD of Christ . . . . as of a Lamb without blemish
Ye who ... were afar off are made nigh by the BLOOD of Christ (I Pet. 3:18)
Boldness to enter into the holiest by the BLOOD of Jesus, by a new and living way
Unto obedience and sprinkling of the BLOOD of Jesus Christ
Ye are come unto Mount Zion and to the BLOOD of sprinkling that speaketh better things
Washed ... and made them white in the BLOOD of the Lamb
They overcame him (Satan the accuser) by the BLOOD of the Lamb and •..• their testimony
(Jesus Christ) having made peace through the BLOOD of his Cross
Much more, then, being now justified by His BLOOD, we shall be saved from wrath
In whom we have redemption through His BLOOD, the forgiveness of sins
In whom we have redemption through His BLOOD, even the forgiveness of sins
Set forth .• a propitiation through faith in His BLOOD, to declare His righteousness
This cup is the New Testament in My BLOOD, which is shed for your
Thou .... hast redeemed us to God by Thy BLOOD out of every kindred and tongue
Washed us from our sins in His own BLOOD, and hath made us kings and priests
That He might sanctify the people with His BLOOD, suffered without the gate
Purged with BLOOD; and without shedding of BLOOD is no remission

Heb. 9: 14.
I John I: 7.
Mark 14: 24.
Matt 26: 28.
I Pet.l: IS,HI
Eph. 2: 13.
Heb.IO:Hl,20
I Pet. I: 2.
Heb.12: 18-24.
Rev. 7: 14.
Rev. 12: 11.
Col. I: 1-20.
Rom. 5: 9.
Eph. 1 ~ 7.
Col. I: 14.
Rom. 3: 25.
Luke 22: 20.
Rev. 5: 9.
Rev. I: 5, 6.
Heb. 13: 12.
Reb. 9: 22.

8eT.

A JEWISH KINGDOM PROPOSED
Wa6hmgton, D.O., March 5th, 1891. the end that all private ownership of land and property be

William E. Blackstone, of Chicago, today visited the Presi- carefully respected and protected. In closing he Raid that.
dent in company with Secretary Blaine, and presented a being on such friendly terms with Russia and having no com
memorial in behalf of the Russian Jews. plications in the Orient, it is most fitting and hopeful that

He explained that the memorial was the result of a con- our government should initiate this friendly movement, to g-ive
ference of Christians and Jews recently held in Chicago, and these wandering millions of Israel a settled and permanent
called special attention to the fact that it did not antagonize home.
Russia, but sought in a peaceable way to give the Jews control The President listened attentively to Mr. Blackstone's
of their old home--Palestine. remarks, and promised to give the subject serious con-

He pointed out many evidences of the possibility of great sideration.
development of that countg, both agriculturally and com- THE MEMORIAL
mercially, under an energetic government and said that the The text of the memorial is as follows:-
railroad now building from Joppa to Jerusalem, if extended What shall be done for the Russian -Jews! It is both
to Damascus, Tadmor and down the Euphrates, cannot fail unwise and useless to undertake to dictate to Russia. concern
to become an international highway. ing her internal affairs. The Jews have lived as foreigners in

He said that the poverty of the Turkish Government gives her dominions for centuries, and she fully believes that they
emphasis to the proposed indemnity, by funding a portion of are a burden upon her resources and prejudicial to the welfare
the Turkish national debt through Jewish capitalists, and of her peasant population, and will not allow them to remain.
that only peaceable diplomatic negotiations are asked for, to She is determined that they must go. Hence, like the
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8l'l,h,ndllll of Spnm. these Ashkenazim must emigrate. But
wlict c -ha ll 2.000,000 of such poor people go? Europe is
crowded and h.rs no room for mort' peasant population. Shall
t hcv come to America ? This would be a tremendous expense
Hl1li would require years.

Wh~- not pYI' Palestine back to them again? According
to God ~ d i-t ribut ion of nations it is their home-an inalien
able l")~Sl'SSiOll from which they were expelled by force.
L'nder t hoir r-nltivation it was a remarkably fruitful land,
su-ta iuiug' mil lions of Israelites, who industrjously tilled its
h i llsi do- and va lleys. They were agriculturists and producers
as well as a nation of great commercial importance--the
center of civi lizat.ion and religion.

Wh,- shall not the powers which, under the treaty of
Berllll: in lR7~, gnvo Bulgaria to the Bulgarians and Servia
to t he Scrvia ns. now g-iye Palestine back to the Jews? These
1'1'" inc e-. a- well as Roumania, l\Iontenegro and Greece, were
wi c-t cd fr orn the Turks and g-iven to their natural owners.
])ot''' Hot Palcst.ine as rightfully belong to Jews? It is said
that i .n n« arc increasing, and there are many evidences that
th l md I~ i ccovering its ancient fertility.

If thov could have autonomy in government, the Jews of
the world would rally to transport and establish their suffer
inc brethren in their time-honored habitation. For over
""~'l'nteen centuries they have patiently waited for such a
pr ivilcged opportunity. They have not become agriculturists
r-l-cwhere because they believed they were sojourners in the
'3 rions nations, and were yet to return to Palestine and till
t h-i r own land. Whatever vested right, by possession, may

have accrued to Turkey call be easily compensated for, pos
sibly by the Jews assuming an equitable portion of the
national debt.

We believe this is an appropriate time for all nations,
and especially the Christian nations of Europe, to show
kindness to Israel. A million of exiles, by their terrible suffer
ings, are piteously appealing to our sympathy, justice and
humanity. Let us now restore to them the land of which
they were so cruelly despoiled by our Roman ancestors.

To this end we respectfully petition his Excellency Ben
jamin Harrison, President of the United States, and the
Hon. J. G. Blaine, Secretary of State, to use their good
offices and influence with the governments of their imperial
majesties-Alexander IlL, Czar of Russia; Victoria. Queen of
Great Britain and Empress of India; William 11., Emperor of
Germany; Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austro-Hungary ;
Abdul Hamid II., Sultan of Turkey; Her Royal Majesty Marie
Christina, Queen Regent of Spain ; with the government of the
Republic of France and with the governments of Bolgium,
Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Portugal. Roumania, Servia,
Bulgaria and Greece, to secure the holding, at an early date,
of an international conference to consider the condition of
the Israelites and their claims to Palestine as their ancient
home, and to promote in all other just and proper ways the
alleviation of their suffering condition.

[The memorial is signed by prominent men of all profes
sions and creeds from Chicago, Boston, New York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington.]

HARVEST WORK AND MEETINGS IN CANADA
A WORD FROM BRO. 8. D. ROGERS

As some parts of a wheat field are ripe at one time and
<orne at another, so with the field in which the Lord's children
a ro <cn ttcrr-d : one part sometimes appears to be more fully
rr-a dv for the sickle than another. And we can safely trust
t lie Lor-I of the harvest to direct the reapers in the several
p.ut- of the field.

While I have been in Canada but a short time, it has been
1"'" privileze to see an excellent interest awakened and the
}I.:

'
\t'-t work well started here. The Master has some "faith

f11 1 sorvnnts" here who are seeking to walk in the light that
<hinoth more and more. There are over 5,000 DAWNS out in
0111.'1 in now. and the work is only well begun. Bro. Utley,
1\rn. Zu.k of Mn nitoba and Bro. G. F, Rogers and myself have
1'''''11 wo i killg in and 11P,1I' Toronto for the past few weeks.
.\it<'r I!"ttin~ out uhout 2,000 Dxwxs in this city and awaken
111:': l'1:tny to a -Lndv of God's great plan as now opened up
t o 11- w(' de('il]p,] to u<k TIro. Ru-sell to come here to speak.
A, <1 tl,ollgh (j\'PI-I'rO\\ dod with work at home, he kindly con
-"i'll'r] to -pcnk hor e on the 2211d of February.

Tl«: flr-t meot ing was appointed for 10:::lO A, M. Subject:
"Tho Time- of Ro-t.itution of All Things." When he arrived
,h"l' \;,'re ovr-r four hundred gathered to learn more of these
ti',J('-, ,nlli'l'rJIl1lg "which GOI] hath spoken through the mouth
, i a ll 111. holy prophets." Most of those present of course
1,.1"",.; to the «itv, hut some came !i0. no, 70, 100, and one
II, " ',I me 0\ PI' 200 miles; and those who were hungry indeed
I: ,,] ,I i, a-t, At the first mecti ng Bro. Russell spoke over
h\ ° II' '111 -, 1c.i son inz from the Scr-iptures on the deliverance of
t hr- :!lflllli1l1 creation from the hondage in which it has so
IOIJ~' hi «n held. :';01111' who have been used to husks could
~I Ill' I l v 'ontain their joy when being fed on the oil and wine
alii] "ll'fln;I meat of the Word. About I o'clock the meeting
:"llnn] )Il"] for d mner. The second meeting was appointed for
'] I' \1 .. Hnd at that t irne there were about seven hundred
;Ia thorcd to hear Bro. Russell speak of "God's Kingdom." After
-pe.ik nur about two hours on this interesting theme, permis
"jon wa- g-i\Cn to any who desired to retire. But the majority
rr-rna ined to hear clear and logical views on the manner and
,,1, if "t of the setting up of the Lord's kingdom. All present

seemed delighted with the truth brought to light. and longed
for more. Some of these present expressed their intention to
attend the Anniversary meeting at Allegheny.

In the evening, from 7 to 8: 30 P. M., Bro. Russell addressed
Brother Brookman's congregation in the other end of the city
at their usual place of meeting (Jackson Hall., Cor. Yonge
and Blood streets), returning before 9 o'clock to the place of
the day meetings to take part in a Questioner's Meeting, which
followed an address by myself on the "Plan of the Ago«," and
which did not conclude until after 10 o'clock. The evoning
meetings, like the others, proved very interesting, and we trust
were very helpful to all present.

There is another side of the work to look at brioflv. While
the harvest work is thus progressing. and the whl''lt' is bping
I!Rthered, we cannot expect that the tares will all he gdhered
into bundles for burning without some resistnnco, and so WI'
are not surprised to find some gnashing of teeth and gnawing
of tongues. And this will no doubt be seen more and more
as the servants of the Master are the more faithful and en
terprising in proclaiming the message of present truth. The
"hirelings" say: It is all right for you to hold these views
but you should not go about telling them to others. The
Good Shepherd says: "Feed my sheep." And the more we feed
the sheep so much the more will the false shepherds r-om
plain. In Canada, as well as elsewhere, some of the would-be
shepherds are speaking' all manner of evil things against the
messengers of the truth. They do not understand us lj bit
better than the Jews understood our Lord and his little hand
of disciples. Light hath no concord with darkness. At least
two nominal ministers in Ontario have publicly burned the
MIT,LENNIAL DAWN, and heaped all kinds of reproach on the
author and those who are circulating this peculiar book. But
is not. this fulfiillment of our Master's words : "If they have
persecuted me they will also persecute you 1" The "furnace" of
trouble for the tares is getting well heated, and soon shall
the righteous shine forth as the sun in the Kingdom of
their Father.

Toronto, Feb. 25th, 1891. S. D. ROGERS.

AS VIEWED BY OTHERS
A SELECTION

"'The time will come when Bible prophecy with its a very small remnant will be found of what the world today
. hror.olovv WIll be confirmed by history in so exact and calls its Philosophy.'
_I~'II"I a mmncr that malice and infldelity alone will be able "Thus wrote Frederic de Pougemont, the earnest Swiss
t(, d"IIV its inspiration. Then, too, tho world will have had pastor, nearly a generation ago, and behold, we are already
it- Ia-t -nv, impiety will have let fall its last mask, intol- standing upon the threshold of the days to which he alluded.
«r ancr- \\ ill have practiced its last cruelt.ies, superstition will "They must be blind indeed who fail to read the warning
1,,1 \'r: r\';-I,pnrled thr- lowest round of idolatry, faith will have written upon the walls of the modern temple of theology. In
won on the seaffold its most brilliant victories, and ill its continued subdivision into sects the Protestant church has
prr « fl('e of t hr- last grpat revolution history will have learned had ito; strength so decimated that, as the Master long ago
f rorn prr,;,llf'( v to r-ornprehcnd and to judg-e itself. The trans- predicted. it is doomed to fall.-Matt. 12 :25.
f(lrrf·~til'fl \\l,j(·11 it will experience will be so complete that "We, Protestants, are prone to draw invidious comparisons
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against Rome, while she in turn points out the ever-widening
breaches which divide our house against itself! Just where
the balance of error actually resides is hard to tell. The
fact is, the spirit of Laodicea presides over the whole city
of modern Babylon, whatsoever be the particular ward in
which we dwell, and the cry should now go up throughout all
its precincts. 'Come out of her, my people, that ye be not
partakers of her sins, and that ve receive not of her plagues.'
-Rev. 18:4.

"This is the midnight cry itself, and it appeals to all 'the
wise,' wherever they are domiciled, to go out to meet their
coming Lord, and to take naught with them but that oil
which burns with the bright flame of faith in the integrity
of the whole Bible. That we ourselves are dwelling in this
Laodicean Babylon is patent to all who are familiar with the
methods upon which its 'primaries' are conducted, nor can we
fortify our assertion better than by quoting once more from
our trenchant Swiss pastor, who wrote as follows of a sta.te of
the church, in his day future, but now, alas! only too reallstic r->

"'The closing epistle of Christ to the seven churches
(Rev. 3) is directed to Laodicea, It corresponds to the time
of Jewish pharlseeism and sets forth the state of the
Protestant nations at the Lord's return, when there will be
little or no faith left on the earth. The missionary zeal of
the church of Philadelphia, which at one time inflamed the
whole mass of reformed Christianity, will have subsided into
lukewarmness. The whole area will be Christian, and pride
itself on its profession. A high standard of morality, an
upright life, a conservative creed, will be never so popular.
There will be no open enemy of Christ, as in Philadelphia, no
outspoken infidel; only phariseeism and lukewarmness, only
the happy medium between impiety and pietism. There will

be a little faith, but not too much; a profession of orthodox
principles confined within wise limits. There will be some
fear of God, but much fear of men; great respect for the Bible,
but enough good sense to keep men from viewing its doctrines,
its precepts and its denunciations in a serious light; society
wholly given to the acquisition of temporal blessings, and ret
diligent enough in public worship not to doubt the pardoning
mercy of God.

"'They will consider themselves very rich in spiritual life,
even as having need of nothing. But the Lord will vomit luke
'lOMm Laodicea from his mouth. He will not fight against
her, as against Pergamos, and Thyatira. He will not judge
her like Sardis; but he will wholly cast her off with scorn,
and leave her to her wallowing in the mire. Still, she is a
church. and oh, mystery of grace! HI' even speaks to her
of love. He counsels her. rebukes her, treats her like a child
subjected to salutary discipline: "I would that thou wert cold
or hot." "Be zealous, therefore. and repent." He offers her It

collyrium, that she may open her eyes to her wretched state)'
the white raiment of his righteousness, that the shame of
her nakedness may not appear; gold tried in the fire of faith,
that she may be truly rich. But his offers will not be accepted
by the vast majority of the Laodiceans; few of them will ever
hear his voice when he stands at the door and knocks to invite
his guests to the bridal supper. Those, however, who in the
midst of the universal apathy have persevered in love to the
end will receive the highest honor of all the faithful: they will
sit down with Jesus on his throne."

"The church of Laodicea is no far-fetched type; it mirrors
the Protestant world today, and its distinct presence is not
one of the least of the sign-posts that guide the weary pilgrim
along his midnight highway." C. A. L. TOTTEN.

Nor will I cease though Nature frown,
Though trees be bare, and fields be brown;
Life pulsates underneath the sod,
Love palpitates within the clod.
God lives, though all the earth seem dead;
Though birds be mute, and sunshine fled,
The universe is vocal still;
While, down from heaven's holy hill
Come floating strains of music sweet
To those who worship at his feet.

Take down again thy dusty lute,
And tune each slack, discordant string;
Nor ever let thy soul be mute.
Lift up thy voice, exulting sing!
"At all times" let the measure move,
For know "at all times" God is Love!

-James Yeames.

"AT ALL TIMES"
praise shall continually be in my mouth."-Psa. 34: 1.

Shall hear and join the melody.
In sunless rifts, on lofty steep,
In desert vast, on ocean deep,
In caverns dark, on golden heights,
'Midst veiling mists, or flashing lights,
In God I live, and am. and move,
I'll sing, for while I live I love!

The changeful seasons come and go;
No pause my grateful son~ shall know.
The love of God glows 'mid the embers
Strewn on the hearth of life's Decembers;
And gold is mingled with the gray
Of dim November's murkiest day.

My bark on flowing seas may ride,
Or strand, forsaken by the tide;
There's music for me in the flow,
Nor less when ebbing waters go;
If now the chorus louder swell,
'Twas then a sweeter cadence fell:
Major or minor be the tone
Praise still shall be the theme alone!

All places echo with my song,
Alone, or in the hurrying throng;
The placid lake, the billowy sea,

"I will bless the Lord at all times; his
"All times" with me are times of praise;
Or rayless nights, or radiant days!
The Summer bright, the Winter drear,
The tearful Spring, the fading year,
The stormy March, the tranquil June,
Through each my harp to praise I tune.

VOL. XII ALLEGHENY, PA., APRIL, 1891 No.4

ACCEPTABLE TO GOD~

"Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength and Ill~' rc
deemer."-Psa. 19:14.

How beautiful in the sight of right-thinking men is a well crated, notwithstanding- their imperfections and short-coming»
balanced, self-possessed and disciplined character; and in con- through inherited weaknesses, are acceptable to God through
trast with such, how unlovely are the undisciplined and un- Christ, whose robe of righteousness amply covers us; but the
governed-the selfish, the unjust, the unkind and the violent- measure of our acceptableness to God, even through Christ, is
tempered. Naturally, the one awakens in us emotions of pleas- only to the extent that, while availing ourselves of his imputed
ure and admiration, and the other, of pain. And if such IS the righteousness, we are earnestly striving to attain actually to
appreciation of virtue and the abhorrence of the lack of it the standard of perfection. By so doing- we manifest our
among men who have lost much of the original image of God, actual appreciation of the divine favor. With what confusion
with what a keen appreciation must they be observed by a and chagrin would one be covered who, in the midst of a fit
pure and holy God. of violent temper, or an unjust or mean transaction unworthy

Men of the world, who have no personal acquaintance with of his dignity or his profession, should be suddenly surprised
God, have no special thought as to how they appear in his by the unexpected appearance of a beloved friend of high and
sight; but with what carefulness should those who love him noble character. And yet the eye of such a one is ever upon
and who value his approval study to conform their conduct to us. And only to the extent that we dismiss this thought from
his pure and holy mind. True, all the justified and eonse- our minds, or else that we undervalue the Lord's opinion and
~ee-revision of this article published in issue of June 15, 1911.1 approval, can we allow the evil propensities of the fallen
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n.i t ur e to lUll l'Jot.-Ua\. :>: 22, 23; Col. 3: 12-15; Psa, 15. nifies to take for granted without authority or proof. A pre-
r'l'.lhLlIlI: the dow nw ar d tendency of the old nature, how sumptuous sin would therefore be taking for granted and as-

const.mt ly ~hould the above prayer of the Psalmist b.e in. the serting as truth something whieh God has not revealed, or
nunds of God's consecrated children. But how, one mqurres, the perversion of what he has revealed. To claim and hold
mnv the difficult task of subduing the inherent depravity be tenaciously as a part of God's plan any doctrine, merely on
:ll'l'ulllph"hl'l!? It is hard for one, particularly under exas- the ground of fallible human reason and without divine
l'l'J.ltmg circumstances, to control a hasty or violent temper, authority, would therefore be a presumptuous sin. Of this
101' allot her to bridle a gossiping tongue; and especially when nature is the sin of those who malign the divine character by
f h" t i iu ls of lift' have put their colored glasses on the eyes boldly teaching the blasphemous doctrine of eternal torment
nnd shghtl,Y soured the disposition. It is hard for another without warrant from the Scriptures, and in direct contra-

o h I f II And diction of them. And there are many other sins of greatert o bo strictly just in his dealings wit lis e ow-m~n. t B t th
t hvn what a host of inherent weaknesses there are, which every and less degree which partake of the same charac er. u e
one rea lin's and knows that he must strive against, if he would words here seem to refer directly to some particular error into
he acceptable w ith God. The thoughts of our hearts are not which there is danger of drifting-"Then shall I be innocent
nuuure-t to fellow-men until we express them in words or from the great transgression"-evidently, the sin unto death
.rct ions : but even the very thoughts and intents of the hearts referred to by the apostles also (John 5: 16; Heb, 6 :4-6; 10:
.u e all open and manifest to God. What a comfort to the 26-31). Such a sin would be that of presuming upon the love
honost-hvnrt ed l of God to bring us salvation, even though we should wilfully

refuse it through the channel which he has appointed-the
The I'<a lm ist repeats this inquiry, saying, "Wherewithal precious blood of Christ, shed for our redemption.

-ha ll a vounz man cleanse his way?" and then replies, "By d' k t b k f
t,lkmg lil'e,l thereto, according to thy Word." And then he Well indeed may we pray an stnve to be ep ac rom
f'r.une« for us this resolution : "I will meditate on thy pre- ~~isc~m~~~~u~o:i:ee~t;ss~~m1:i~~ ::e

d w~~l ~ro~~~~ s~~'~~~
el'pt" and have respect unto thy ways. I will"aelight myself beloved, beware of the slightest tendency toward pride and
In t hv st.itutes : I will not forget thy word. (Psa, 115:9, self-will, or the disposition to be wise above what is written,
1.'5, In) Here is the secret of a pure and noble life, acceptable or to take for granted what God does not clearly promise.
to God. It i'\ to he attained, not merely by prayers and "Then," indeed, if we watch and strive against the very be.
1 iglltl'('n~ t esolut ions, but in addition to these, by careful, ginning of that proud and haughty spirit which surely pre-
p" ill ,1,1 ~ I1lg heed, by ",ystpmatic and diligent effort at self- sages a fall, we shall be "innocent from the great trans-
c-ult1\ nt ion , b,\' the cal oful and persevering weeding out of gression."
(On] t hnuuht.s and the diligent and constant cultivation of pure, "Blessed is the man whose delight is in the law of the
bonovolont and noble thoughts, and by nipping in the bud the Lord, and who doth meditate therein day and night. He shall
\\ el'd" of PI'I versitv before they bring forth their hasty harvest be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth
of -inful words and deeds. forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither,

nut ob-orve, further, that this heed or care is to be taken, and whatsoever he doeth shall pro-per." (Psa. 1: 1-3.) If" e
not apPOJ dll}O' to the imperfect standard of our own judgment, make the Wor-d of God the theme of our constant meditation,
hut af,pordiJ~g to God's Word. The standard by which we its principles will soon be assimilated and become part of our
tr--t our Ih f', makes a vast difference in our conclusions. The mental make up, making our character s more beautiful and
P<nInu-t fur lhor COmnWJH]g this standard to us, saying: "The commendable both to God and to our fellow men; and III har-
1:1 \\ or I liP Lon! is perfect, converting the soul." [That is, mony with this habit of the mind the acts of life will speak.
If \I P t'J kr- IIN',1 to our ways according to God's law, it will The purified fountain will send forth sweeter waters than for-
till n u- r-omplotelv from th'e path of sin to the path of righ~- merly, bearing refreshment and good cheer to all who come in
cou-ne-v.] The tost imony [the instruction] of the Lord IS contact with it. It will make happier homes-better hus-
'III... 111.\ king w is« OJ(' simple [the meek. teaehable ones- bands, better wives and better children. It will sweeten the
clr-ar!v l'"inlll1g out to them thl' wavs of righteou~ness]. The temper, soften the voice, dignify the language, cultivate the
st.i t utr-, rt hl' e1('CrpeR. ordinnnces and IIIecepts] of the Lord manners, ennoble the sentiments and lend its charming grace
are r itrht I the infa lhhlo rulr-s of righteousne~s]. rejoicing the to every simple duty. It will bring in the principle of love
ht'n I t rof t hC' obedient]. The commandment of the Lord is and cast out the discordant elements of selfishness. Thus it
pure, ell1J~htl'ning the eyes. The fear of the J.JOrd is clean will make the home the very garden-spot of earth, where every
[!lilt n lilt nia l, senile fear, hut a noble fear, begotten of love virtue and every grace will have ample room to expand
-n fr-n r (If falling short of his righteous approval], enduring and grow.
f"11-\('r :\T('lc to he de~iJ'ed arc they [the law and the testi- It will not only thus favorably affect the individual and
1l10I1\' «f t he Lord] than gold; yea, than much fine gold; the home-life, but it will go out into the avenues of trade,
-\\(',:j /'1 n1,0 t.hnn honey and the honey-comb. Moreover, by and truth and fair-dealing will characterize all the business
t hvm I' I hv servant wru nco [concerning the dangers of the relations; and thus will God be honored by those who bear his
\\ ,l\ nJld j )1(' <"11:1 I('~ of th£' :J rlvcrsary, and concerning every- name and wear the impress of his blessed spirit.
t ln ntr w h irl: j<; e:d('u!atpfl to discourage, or to hinder his growth While the heights of perfection cannot be reached so long
in gr~ cr]. :J nd in k(,l'ping of them there is great reu-ard:" as we still have these imperfect bodies, there should be in

"\\ h« [in the use merely of his own fallible judgment and every child of God a very perceptible and continuous growth
without th(' standard of God's law] can understand his errors in grace, and each step gained should be considered but the
[(':1 n Iluhtly jlldg(' himself}?" But when, as we measure our- stepping-stone to higher attainments. If there is no percep-
~,·hN 1,\ this <ta ndard, wo detect and deplore our short-com- tible growth into the likeness of God, or if there is a back-
1I11:~_ lr-t n-, Jcmr-111 her the Psalmist'« prayer: "Cleanse thou ward tendency, or a listless stand-still, there is cause for
II1f' fr oru <.,p('ret faults"-thu'o supplementing our efforts by ala.rm, Let us constantly keep before our eyes the model
0111' l'r.,~·el s, which the Lord Jesus set for our example-that model of the

But t hr-re is RWI a not hr-r part of this prayer which the complete fulfillment of the will of God, in which the whole
Lorrl thu-, puts into our mouths. It reads: "Keep back thy law was kept blamelessly. Let us follow his steps of right-
sr-rvnnt al-,o from presumptuous sins; let them not have do- eousness and self-sacrifice as nearly as a full measure of loving
million 0\ er me: then sha ll I he upright, and I shall be inno- zeal and faithfulness and loyalty to God will enable us to do,
r rn t from the great transgression." Let us consider what and we shall have a blessed sense of the divine approval now
kind of sino, would hp prr-sumptuous sins. To presume sig- and the glorious reward of divine favor in due time.

--------
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Babylonian captivity.-2 Ohron. 12:9; 21:16; 25:23; 36:3,
10, 17-20; 2 Kings 14:13.

After seventy years of desolation, on the return of the
Israelites from captivity (536 B. C.) it was rebuilt the second
time (Ezra 5:2); but it did not remain long, for only a cen
tury later it was conquered by the Romans under Pompey,
and plundered by Orassus, B. C. 54.

The third time it was rebuilt by Herod the Great, com
mencing in. B. C. 20; and the city and its grand temple re
mained until they were taken by the Roman Titus, and totally
destroyed. A. D. 70. This ancient city Jerusalem suffered in
all thirty-two wars, was stormed and taken seven times, and
was twice totally despoiled. Thus it has remained until re
cently-a "desolate" city-as Jesus, the Great Prophet, pre
dicted: "Behold, your house is left unto you desolate;" and
"Verily I say unto you, There shall not be left here one stone
upon another, that shall not be thrown down."-Matt. 23:
38; 24:2.

History tells us that the Emperor Julian, the Apostate,
endeavored to rebuild the temple in A. D. 363, with the object
of making void and of none effect the prophecy of Christ as
above quoted; but his design was frustrated by an earth
quake, and by fire bursting forth from the foundation-walls
of the "thrown down" temple.

But though the "due time" for the rebuilding of the fourth
temple (Ezek. 40-48) has not yet arrived, nevertheless "The
City of the Great King" has been wonderfully reviving for
the past sixteen years; and not only the city, but also the
land, "a land [once] flowing with milk and honey."-Exod. 3 :8.

We give now the letter from the pen of Pastor Schlicht,
which was addressed to the editor of a German monthly jour
nal, published at Gernsbach, Germany:-

"It is wonderful, and comprehensible only to those who
truly believe the prophecy of the inspired Scripture; it is re
markable how the city of Jerusalem for the past sixteen years
is growing in size and grandeur-a city, remember, in the
midst of a rocky and for the most part unfruitful mountain
ous district, which, since its destruction, had nothing left of
rts ancient beautiful surroundings. Thus for the past eighteen

STRONG

centuries it had no commerce, no industry, no outward bright
ness, lustre and splendor. No! it had nothing of that which
in general will elevate and advance a city. It has been truly
a 'trodden down' city as predicted.-Luke 21 :24.

"But, nevertheless, this 'desolate' city is mightily reviving,
blooming up, and continually expanding. This is demonstrated
by its continual, unceasing, new-arising business buildings,
factories and dwellings. Surely this ought to be a measur
ing-scale of its being favored AGAIN from on high.

"The walls of ancient Jerusalem, which once enclosed all
the buildings of the city, are no more, of course; and if they
still remained, the enclosure would prove too small. For the
past sixteen years the city is rapidly and continually expand
ing. Outside the ancient city wall, the school of Bishop
Gobat, and the orphan asylum of Pastor Schneller, in the west
ern district of the city, have stood for the last few years ; and
in that time dwellings have been arising all around them.
Yes, dwelling-houses with surrounding gardens. asylums,
church-buildings, business-blocks, factories, etc., are rapidly
arising. It is wonderful that Jerusalem is now reviving to
such an extent that from West to North there are streets
from two and a half to three miles long, being filled with
buildings. And notwithstanding this, the applications for
dwellings and business-places are continually increasing, and
the rents of these gradually rising.

"And not only is the city reviving, but the Holy Land also.
For the past eighteen centuries, what the prophet Jeremiah
says has been true: 'The ground is chapped, for there was
no rain in the earth [land], the plowmen \\ ere ashamed. they
covered their heads.' (Jer. 14 :4.) But this state of the land
is rapidly changing, and is becoming as David says: 'Thou
waterest the ridges thereof abundantly; . . . . thou
makest it soft with showers; thou blessest the spring ing rforth
of fruit] thereof,' etc. (Psa. 61>:10·13.) And more than this,
we may even put the words of the prophet .Iereminh thus:
The ground is no more chapped, for there are NOW rn ins in the
land, the plowmen are no more ashamed, anti do not need to
cover their heads any longer-for the favor of Jehovah is
causing the city of Jerusalem to revive!" J. A. WEIMAR.

DELUSION

was not created in God's image.
On page 100 "the creative process" is more particularly

stated. "God's creative work only began in Eden: redemption,
resurrection, judgment, probation, are simpl~' steps and <tnges
in the same creative process: and man, as ~ et , is only pas~in!:;
through one stage of his creation" (page 202). TIle first
stage of the creative process is to be follow cd by the second,
or finishing stage; the first is the animal. the second is the
spiritual. And in the filltshing stag-c the cnt ir e rare is to be
elevated to the glorious spiritual condition of our Lord .Iosus,
who is "the restored, perfected man" (pag-es LiS, 16;)). TIle,
ar~ ~o come forth from their graves unto the /)('yl1lIlNIY of t1{e
spiritual stage of creation, and when they shall have pa ssed
through their probation, when the thousand years a t e finished,
then they will have reached the same spiritual life as the
elect: having attained to the possession of the drvmc nature
they will live in the true sense, "the hfe that is life indeed"
(p.a~es 163, 275, 276). "Thus WIll be accomplished God's
original purpose, to create a ruce of intelligent beincs in his
own image, divine, godlike, as himself" (pag-e 101). 0

A single text of Scripture will show the utter fa llacv of
this fanciful theory. Jesus is retained in the hcnven« until
the times of "the restitution of all thinrrs spoken bv the
mouth of all his holy prophet" since tho \1 ~Ild begnn." '( Acts
3:21.) If God set out at the beginning to creuto such a
"divine, godlike race," and if he finishes hi" work, as vour
author describes, wherein comes tho restitution or rc __ torat'IO'I!
According to his plan, Jesus. at his re-ui r ect iou , w ns not in
any sense a "restored" man-he wa s "finished" aCC'LHdinC' to
the original desig-n; and so, too. if God bestows upon "e~t'l 'I"'

member of the human race" the divino n.it uro. \1 liich thcY
never had, and so had never lost, to ca ll that r cstrtut ion. or
restoration, is simple nonsense. The idcn of :t "new crcat ion '
is likewise excluded, since the eOn"UlJ1mH t ion of the \\ ork is
but the finishing up of "the creative jlI'OCl'5S."

. Th~s in these, as in many other places. your author con
VIctS himself of falsehood. necordimr to his 0\\ n rule. He 51\,8

(page 41), "Truth out of place lJ<>C()lJ1PS fnlsohood- instead ','f
upbuilding it i'l misleadiug." On page 116 it is admitted t h.i t
"most of the epistles are directed to tho elect. \\ ho are chosen
in Christ before the foundat ion of th(' w oi ld." And yet in

[This article was reprinted in issue of March 1, 1898, which please see].

A CRITICISM
The following, from Bro. R. Wakefield, was written to as

sist a weaker brother caught in the meshes of no-ransom so
phistry, and stumbling into one of the worst forms o.f infl
delitv. Bro. W. sent a copy of the same to us also, which we
publish for the benefit of any who may be caught in the same
'mare of the adversary.

DEAR BROTHER J. :-1 have read carefully and critically,
as YOU requested, Mr. Adams' book, in which, under a pre
tense of harmonizing the Bible, he labors to undermine and
overthrow its entire teachings. Before I mention some of the
conclusions at which I have arrived relative to your author's
teachings, I may say that I have found in the book so many
departures from the truth, that to give an answer to every
point would be nothing less than to write an answer to the
entire volume. I shall study brevity, however, and try not to
impose too much upon your patience. In answering this
writer's doctrine, you will observe, too, that the same will
apply to several other no-ransom theories which differ from
this only in a few minor points.

Let me begin, then, with almost the last pages of the book.
On page 322 your author says, "Man is not yet created: but
is in the creative process." On page 202, "Man is yet in the
grub condition (the grub, as contrasted with the b1~tterfly)
a mere tadpole, unfinished, crude, in the rough." On page 97,
"Adam at his creation was in this unfinished condition. He
was not created in God's image!"

Now what saith the Scriptures? Gen. 1 :26: "And God
said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness :-And
God created man in his own image: in the image of God
created he him: male and female created he them. And God
blessed them." This is repeated twice in Genesis. In 5:1 :
"In the day that God created man, in the likeness of Goel
made he him." And 9: 6: "In the image of God made he
man." In the New Testament the same fact is re-affirmed.
In 1 Cor. 11: 7: "For man is the image and glory of God;"
and James 3: 9: "Men are made after the similitude of God."
To argue against such unqualified statements of fact, and to
try to make them mean something else, is, in my estimation,
a wresting of the Scripture. When you read "And God
blessed them," you might as well say God did not bless them,
as to say, as your author so complacently does, that Adam
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numerous in-r.uu e-. l.\Ilguag" thus .l,ldressed to the elect he
a pphes I,) the ,'11111,' race. Thus 011 page 101 Paul's declarn
t ion : "A" w,' han' borne the Imag,' or the earthy, so shall
w o be.u t lu- nu.ig e of the heavenly" (1 Cor. 15:4(1); and "Ye
are (~,),I'" woi kmnnship" (Eph. ~:1O); "Ye nro God's hus
b.i ndt y " (ia"II. mo rgiu : ) and "Ye a ro Go,l'" lnulding' (1 Cor.
,>:91, a i e all made to appl:- to "God's "01'1.. in the creation
(If a 1':1('(' like himself." On page H;4 also. the text 1 Cor.
1 ::~\), "Pllt (If hun nro y" in Clni-t .Iesus, who of God is
m.ulo un t o u" w i-dom. nnd 1ightoousness, and sanctification,
and i c.lcmpt rou." i .. made' to npply to "every member of the
r.icc " On P:l~" ~:~!l he ..nys : "Bear in mind that it is God
who I:.' ('I".111n;.; the i acc in his 0\) n image and likeness-man's
pi obut ion is a p:lI t of tho crent ive pIOcess; and for its ac
couipl i-hmcnt Go,l'~ own honor and credit are at stake." And
he quotes, "Being confident of this one thing, that he which
h ith begun a good work in ~-ou, will perform it until the day
of ,T('"u" Clrri-st." (PIlI], 1 :G.) 'Yhat greater perver'sion of
bml'uagl' could there be than t his of applying to the race the
divino n-sm nnccs of interest in, of care for. and of faithful
ness t owa rd, "thcm that arc snnct ificd in Christ Jesus," "called
sa rnt -." "whose hope is ln id up in hcaven ?" And these are
but -nmplo .. of many nu c;statements of tho truth.

Another cx.uuplo of your author's crookedness is found in
his t i oatmcnt of t ho st.rtomcnts that "God was in Christ
rcconcilinc the world unto himself;" and. "As in Adam all
die. even ~o in ChI i..t shall all be made alive:" insisting that
notlunz less can be meant than the ultimate exaltation of
ci cru 1~lclllbcr of the hllman rnce to that glory and immortality
to which Chri ..t has attained, and to which he has called his
saints. "the elect:" and then, on page 307, admitting that
OWl c will be 'lome "who shall ?lot inherit the kingdom of
Goo." and who "shall not obtain the high-calling." And here
he make'S reference to Phil. 3: 18, 19, where the Apostle says,
"YL1n~- walk (according to the flesh) who are enemies of the
ero-s of Christ, whose end is destruction." Of the same class
of evil workers the same Apostle says (Rom. 6:21, 23), "the
c nd of those things i_ death." "For the wages of sin is death,
hut the g-ift of God i.. eternal life through .Tesus Christ our
Lord" Arid it i- posit ivelv certain that this death is not
the death of the sin in the sinner, so that he may be trans
formed into a saint. but it i" the death of "the enemies of the
cross of Christ." In this connection ~'our author, arguing
against t ho popular doctrine of etei nal torment, says very
t rulv t hn t the Scriptures never usc any such term" as "eternal
dcnt h." or "endless punishment." But why does he usc those
vcrv terms in laboring to establish hi s 0\\ n theories? Com
menting on 1'8a. fI: 17. he says, "What i'l there in Scripture.
take it how you will, to proye that future punishment is
<:n(1/.';8?"

What is there indeed! Had he been willing' to put that
to-t fairly before hi" readers, I imagine he would have found
in it a dcnth-Llow to his fanciful interpretations, and his
t 11~OI 11'.. of the ultimate salvation of every individual member
of tho human race. "The wicked shall be turned into hell."
'j he word, literallv rendered, i'l "turned back," "returned."
Tum t o Cen. 3: ifl and read, "Till thou ret1!rn unto the
grollnrl: fOI out {'f it wa'lt thou taken; for dust thou art, and
11nto rlu-t ~11,11t thou ,'eflll'II." And to Psa. 90:3, 13: "Thou
turnc-t nWl1 to d('~truction: amI sayest, RctuTn, ye children of
nlf'n." "flrtllrll, 0 Lord, how long?" etc. Now if Psn. V:17
nmlm~ t11at the \I ickcrl shall he "turned back," or "returnE'd,"
IIlto ~lrenl -C\'e'I al thin,!:!~ are self-eyident: First, to be in
,<l,<cnl i.. to he in a conrlition of "destruction;" second, in order
tn h0 l'f'/lIrll<cd. tho-0 who arc in sheol must first be brought
"nt· tlli- "ill hp the comin!:! forth of "all that arc in the
~rll' ,._," \I llPn hr/ll1'8 or shf'oi "shall give up the dead which
arp ill it" Ii t1le'11. aft0r being tIlt!" brought forth. the wicked
,11all h0 "tlIl1l011 ha('k" into "(kstruction." since thE're will be
')10 mor0 a ~a('lifi('e for sin" (Heh. 10:26), it would certainly
~10m t1lllt th"ir puni'lllInent i'l final, and beyond the hope or
pf,~-ihillty 0f 1e\'(·I'-al.

_\ CIIllilnJ li110 of thought is suggc~ted in connection with
\I,m autl,oI', tJ('atment of Matt. 25;40. 'Ve can readily ad
n,it tlillt til" pa ....age giY('s no snpport to the hideous d'ogma
(If 0nlllr.", t0rment, again"t which he make" such a vigorous
fi~1Jt: lJllt th0 qu(',-tion remain~, "'hat is the true teaching of
(llIT Lrml in thi ... place? l'l it, as ~'our author says, that the
pllni-Imlf'nt in(licatp ... a cours(' of "correction, di~cipline, im
pro\'l'm(·nt." ~o that the "goats" shall be ultimately turned
into "~hp('p," or i'l it somcthing else? Turn to versE' 41 and
Tr·afl. "D0part. ye CUTS('(], into the aionion fire, prepared for
111" d,,\'il lIn(l lJi~ angpl .. " If tll(' "end" of the devil is that
hr· ~hl\ll 1)(' "llp~tTO,\'prl" (" hich your author admit'l on page
2'13, 'A hy ~hnlIlll hi .. "l\n!!('I~." "m0""engeTfI." "spryants." farE'
lin)' 1,(,tt('r'l If thp Lnrrl int0nrl('(1 to tl'aeh that thl' fire should
1I11illlat(,]y pTOYI' a "'r~<I}I(' to tho~p ~Pl'\ant~ of thp wickE'd

one, is it not IlIO"i smgulur that Ill' should send them into
It under a curset In verse 46, the "aw/lion fire" of verse
41 is defined as signifying "aiollton punishment." Now, what
is the punishment? 111(' word is "kolasin," and signifies pri
marily "to cut off," as "lopping off branches of trees, to
prune." These, the goats. "shall go away into kolasvu aionion
[the cuttl1lg off elldunng] ; but the righteous into zoen aionion
[the life enduring]. Now if the life of that age, or of the
ages, is to be an endless life, by the same rule, and of neces
sity, the cutting off from that life, which is the punishment,
must also be endless, perpetual.

And here your author makes a fatal mistake. He applies
to these wicked ones, whom the Judge cuts off from life, the
idea of pruning for their good, and ultimate blessing, Let the
Lord explain and defend himself. Turn to the 15th of .Tohn
and read: "Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he
taketh atcay; and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
it, that it may bring forth more fruit." Here then is the
whole truth. The branches that arc "taken nwav" are "cut
off, ,-emoved." The word carries with it the srnse of "to
destroy, to kill;" but the [ruu-beorim; branches are "r» unod,
purged." that they may be yet more fruitful. TIllIS, according
to his own rule, by putting "truth out of place," YOUI' author
makes himself a teacher of "falsehood." ,

But glaring as is this perversion of the truth, your author
is still more deeply involved in his treatment of -Iesus as the
Savior of the world. The "precious blood," of which the Apos
tles all make so much account, has no place in his plan of
salvation. On page 137 we read, "The death of Christ on thc
cross, without the gate, was the fulfillment of that part of the
type of the sin-offering that pertained to the disposal of the
dead body without the camp, after it had been ala in and its
blood poured out to make an atonement." "Thus does it
appear that the sacrificial death of Christ was not his death
on the cross, but previous to that, since his death on the
cross was the antitype of the disposal of the already dead
carcass of the sin-offering;" for Chrivt, Ill' claims, "was in a
eondition of death while here in the flesh." On pages 132 and
133 it is set forth that the sacrificial death of Christ was the
death that he suffered when "he laid down" his "pre-existent
life" in order to be made in the likeness of sinful flesh. And
this erroneous doetrine concerning the saci iflce of Christ is
based on a manifest perversion of two texts of Scripture,
(John 10:17, 18, and 2 Cor. 8:0.) Your author claims that
the correct rendering of .Iohn 10:17, 18. is "1 laid down my
life; no man took it from me. but I laid it down of mvself :,.
making the laying down of his life an act alrcadu in th'e past.
and applying this to his pre-existent life. The YeI b tal, eth
in verse 18 he declares, should be took, as in tho margin of
the revised version: putting it in thc past tense.

Now to discover the fallacy of all this, it is onlv nocossary
to read the Se'riptures. In verse 11: "The good shepherd
giveth (literally. lays dOtrn) his life for the sheep:" is git'eth
in the past tense ? In vel se 17: "I lay down my life:" is
lay in the past tense? The word is not laid, but las], and it is
correctly rendered. The word taketh also. in verse 18. i'l cor,
rectly rendered. In the Diaglott the text reads. "No man
takes it from me, but I lay it down of myself." Tllis i'l an
entirely diffE'rent thing from saying. as your author doe'l. "I
have already laid it do1Cn" (page 180). The Lord was speak·
ing of something he was about to do, not what he had already
done. The word giveth in verse 11 is "lays down" in the
Diaglott; it is also "la1js d01cn" in the Variorum Te"tament;
and Young gives the meaning, "to put, set, place."

In perfect harmony with this is the Lord's saying in Matt,
20: 28: "The Son of man came to give his life a ransom for
many." 0, says your author, that was his pre-existent life,
that he had already laid down! Was it? You will please
notice that the Son of God did NOT die in order to come here
in the likE'ness of sinful flesh. He said to the Jews, pointing
back into the past, "Before Abraham was, I am." The FatheI
sanctified the Son, and sent him into the world, and he did
not die on the way. He was alive before he came, and he was
alive when he came: there was no death, nor cause of death
in him! He was not a dead carcass, as your ar.thor says,
pagp 137. but he was th~ living representative of the living
Father who had sent him. (John 5:26; 14:9.) And eyen if
hp had laid down his pre-existent life, it would have been
worthless in the way of makin~ atonement. Was there ll.nJ'
blood-sheddin~ in connection WIth the laying down of tllll't
pre-existent life (supposing that he did lay it down)? Cer
tainly not; it was a bloodless offering; and "it is the blood that
makes atonement" (Lev. 17:11); and "without sheddin~ of
blood there is no remission." (Heb. 9 :22.) Redemption is
"through the blood." (Eph. 1:7; Col. 1:14; 1 Pet. 1:18. 1!l,)
1t i'l "the blood that cleanseth from sin." (l John 1 :7. Heb
fI·H. Rev. 1 :5.) It is "the blood of the cross" that makefl
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peace. \ Col. 1: 20. ) ..By the blood we have access to the
Father." (Heb. 10: Ill; Eph. 2 :3.) "The Church of Gou he
hath purchased unih. the blood of his own Son."-Act. 20 :28.

So it was by his death on the cross, in the shedding of his
precious blood, that Christ made atonement for the sins of
the world, and through it men obtain forgiveness and sal
vation.

In 2 Cor. 8: II your author thinks he finds proof of the
sacritice of Christ's pre-existent life. But the unanswerable
disproof of such a notion is found In the careful reading of
the Diaglott rendering of the 8th and !Jth chapters. The
idea of sacrifice IS not evcn hinted at, much less is thcre any
allusion to Christ's pre-existent life. The Apostle was making
an appeal to the Corinthian brethren for liberality in their
contributions to the fund which the churches were making up
for "thc supplying of the wants of the saints" (9: 12); and
to strengthen his appeal he reminds them of the favor which
the LOId Jesus manifested toward them, in that, "though he
was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through
his poverty might be rich." Evidently he hoped by this ref
erence to the gracious act of our Loi d to excite them to gen·
erosity in helping on the benevolent work in which he was
engaged. Thus once more, by putting "truth out of place,"
vour author convicts himself of "falsehood."
• Your author's rejection of the ransom by the blood of the
cross is certainly of vital consequence. On page 139 he says,
"The real sacrifice and death of Christ was when he gave up
the glory which he had with the Father before the world was,
and entered the condition of fallen man." And, page 141:
"This was the sacrifice and the death of the atonement ;"
"His death 011 the cross was not his sacrificial death:" it had
no more significance than the death of a martyr; and it was
only "the antitype of the burning of the already dead carcass
of the sin-offering." Now notice: perhaps for the sake of
maintaining an appearance of consistency, your author is
obliged to admit that it was the blood of the sin-offering that
made atonement, but in the great antitype of the sin-offering,
the '<precious blood" is utterly and contemptuously ignored.
He says, "The ordinary view belittles the whole affair, making
the sacrifice and death of Christ simply one among thousands
of such events. The great sacrifice, and the one death that
could bring about atonement, was the laying down of his pre
existent life."-Pages 132, 133, 140.

Wa'l it indeed? We have already seen that even if he
had la irl down that life, the shedding of blood in connection
the] 1'\\ ith wns an impossibility; and equally impossible was it
to hn ve made atonement without the shedding of blood.

11111" your author ranks himself with the "enemies of the
cr 0~'1 of GIll ist." and with the despisers of "the blood." No
\\ ords can be plainer than those which declare that Christ
gave his "Ii]e (t ransom :"-"The life is in the blood." "He
poured. out his soul unto death." "The blood of Christ, who
offered himself without spot to God." He gave "himself a
sacrifice and an offering to God." "He bare our sins in his
OH;n body on the tree." "Ye are bought with a price:" pur
chased with the blood of God's own Son. He was "the man
Christ .Icsus" who gave himself a ransom for all; he was not
a man in his pre-existent condition, and only a man could be
a 1"anSOm or corresponding price for man.

Say, beloved. both you and I have known too much of the
vnlno of the "precious blood" to permit ourselves to be se
duced away from following our Lord and Redeemer in his own
appointed way of life. Have we not together rejoiced in the
privilege of entering "into the holiest by the blood of .Iesus
Chr ist ?" Have we not known that "the blood. of JeAus
Christ," God's own Son, "cleanseth us from all sin?" How
often hav!' we feasted together in heavenly places, and on
heavenly things in Ghrist Jesus, and re;oieed in the knowledge
that the "cup of blessing" was to us "the communion of the
blood of Christ 1" And when at last we shall "Fall at his
feet, and the story repeat," will not the burden of our song
of praise and thanksgiving be, "Thou hast washed us from
our sins in thine own blood?" This is the testimony that I
would blazon on the very heavens in characters of living light,
'10 that all the world might see and read, and if they will,
believe and live!

LFt Ille 11011 ln icllv notice vour uuthurs .Iocu u.c t.l..rt ".\11
thmgs m e of God." •That includes (page 5.3) "ab;,ul ute ly all
ttungs, the bad, as well a" tho good; all the CUIllC, awl bID,
and wickedness, All things include eut thw[Js, ami w c -ha l!
find that these are of Guu, a s well as tho-,e tlungs that we
call good" (page 55). The cave of .Ioseph, which b 111~t

glVUl to il lusti ato how cull thin[Js are of God , \\ i ll -u-t.un
this doctrine as applied to every other ca-.e, 01' «l-se It '" .l l
Ill'ove your author's t.enclnng a blasphcmou-, f.t l-chood. .Io
~eph's brethren were je i lous of him: t lun J({l/rJ!lql 'lule;,l,!
turned to hatred, and hatred developed int.o 11111r.lc«, Ell v:. _
hatred, murder, are evil \\ orks of the Ilc-h : thc: ale of the
devil, for "he that committeth bin IS of tlie dCLII." \ I .Julm
3:8.) They are "enmity against God."-llolll. S:7.

Your author says, "Evil things ale of Go,!. lh wr-ll a"
those things that we call good." And II(' Iurt her hl: ~ that
"There is no evil but moral evil" (page 2~i I. );0\\ the qlle~'

tion affecting Joseph's brethren i-s, Did Go.I woi k ill them
those evil pUSSWllS, and lead them on throuuh emy, jcalou-y
and hatred, to the commission of lllUl der " tur ill he.irt .uid
purpose they were murderers. If he did, then he violated ln s
own laws and the moral pi mciples that he l'llJUllh upon IIl.,
creatures, and lifted his hand agninst himself. "Thou shalt
do no murder," is his law; and hatred is the moral qu.i hty
that is equivalent to murder. Did God mcite Joseph's ln ot h
ren to hatred and murder? Listen! "Let no m.i n say \\ hen
he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for God cnnn.n be
tempted of evil, neither tempteth he any man! But PI ('\)

man is tempted when he is drawn away of his all /I ln»t «,

and enticed." (James 1: 13, 14.) Here then is an unqu.i liflcd
and authoritative statement of the truth that "evil" 1'1 Hot
of God. The evil passions of men, "their own lusts." lead
them on to the commission of evil deeds, and thev are not of
God, but of the devil. .

If God incited evil passions in men, and led them on to
the commission of evil deeds, he would simply convict himself
of lying and hypocrisy, for he constantly forbids and de
nounces such evil things ; and to pronounce men guilty. nnd
punish them under such conditions, would be to dcclui e him
self an unprincipled despot. Your author says, pnge 208, "It
is absolutely certain that man is 110t a free' agent (actor);"
and on the preceding page-"J\Ian goes the way that God dt'
sireth: his steps have been prepared beforehand, and are all
ordered of the Lord." \Vhere, then, cloes man's responsibility
come in? But. if as he shrank from the results of hi" own
teaching, he takes pains to explain, as in .Ioseph's cnse, and
that of Abiathar, which is quoted to show how evil t h i nu« ale
of God: "The awful deeds of wicked mr-n nil' of Co,1 in such
n sense that he makes them conducive to tho C,1 11':' in!! out of
hi" own plans, and brings good out of them in t hr- oncl' I p.I;!"
;)7). Yet over and over aguin he decln re-, that uh-ol utclv all
things, evil things, crimes and wickednes« of ever v kin~1. :l'l
well as what we call good things, "are of God," litemllv "out
of God," and man (all men, every mnn ) goe,; the wa~' that
God desires, and has marked out beforehand for him.

In Eph. 2 :2, the prince of the power of the nil' i'l said to
be the spirit "that now works in the children of d i-obo.liencc."
To say, as your author does, that God controls and overrules
for good, and for the accomplishment of his ')\\'11 pur po'lI'S and
plans, the evil doings of evil men, Is an nuinitolv difl'or ont
thing" from saying, as he also docs, with con-t.mtYcpct it ion
and emphasis, that "nbsolutelv all thing-so crime :1IIcl sin and
wickedness, as well as good things-i-nbsolutolv (/1/ thin!!'1 are
of God." The former is tr uth ; the latter i'l a b lnsphcmou
falsehood.

As to the dpclamtion of .Tehovah, "I mak,' 111':lCI' nnel CI !'l1tl'
evil;" and "Rhall tl]('re be evil in a citv :llld thl' 1 OIl! hnth
not done it?"-take such Scriptures as Jer. 21:10-14: 25'2!1;
26:2-6: Ezek. 14'12-23; Amos 4:4-11; !l·R-IO. :lI1l! stlilh' C:lIl'
fully their connections and you will fin,! thnt the l/ ,/ t1;c LOll!
create., and doe'l is the calamities and judg"lIlcnt th,1t he visit'l
upon the ungodly nations-"the sword, hmine, pesti:.'nc(' :lilt!
noi'lome beasts"-on account of their :lhomillahle illlquiti,'s.
and that it is always in opposition to. :llle1 in con<!e'mnation
of, the cvil of sin, which is an abomination in hi,; sHrht.

R. W.\KEl IF:rD.

JAPANESE
"Thl' LOI'! (,h 1"1 'It, "hom \\e \\ol~hip n'l God, fo! us 11\.'[\

and for our salvation wa'l madp mnn alll! '1ufl'l'led. Hp "tI"Il"!
up a perfect sacrifice for sin. nnd all who :In' onc with him
by faith arc parrlonpd and accountee! ri!.!htcoll~: :lne! f:lith in
him, working by 10Ye, purifies the he:lI t. Thl' H"h" (illt'~t.

who. with thl' Father anel Ron. is wOJ~hlp,'d and g-l'\l"itll'll, I,"
vl'al'l ,JI''1I1'1 Christ to thl' soul, and \\ithont his Q'J.IC,'. m:lll.

bcing dead in sin, cannot pntl'r the kinQ"dom of G,1(1. B) hlT'1

PROGRESSIVE
The U. S. Minister Plenipotentiary to Japan reports to thE'

Govprnment at Washington a remarkable religious movement
III .Tapan. The natives, who had adopted the Presbyterian
faith, concluding not to await the revision of the Confession
propo.,ed by the Presbyterians of the United Rtates, have re
vispd their creed to suit their own ideas. They also marle
an addition to the so-called Apostles' Greed by inserting the
following as a preamble:-
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other denomination in case of opposition to these views.
Minister Swift's report says that it is a frequent and

common claim made by native Christian converts that the
spirit and meaning of Christianity, in its broader and more
universal scope, has never been properly comprehended among
Western nations, and that the faith needed to be transported
to Japan for final development and perfection. Consequently
he apprehends that this change will be followed by other and
more radical changes. We congratulate the Japanese on their
progressiveness.

t ho prophct« ,1Il,1 .II'O~tle5 and holy men of old "PI e inspired;
and he. speaking III the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa
ments. is the supi ClIlP and int.i lhble Judge III thmgs pertain
mg" unto fait h and hvmg, From these holy Sci ipturcs the
.uicient Church of CIIl ist drew its confession, and \\C. holding
the f.ut h once delivered to the saints, join in that confession,
\\ ith pnuse and thanksgiving."

The Amcr icnn and European Presbyterian missionaries,
-l'dllg' t h.it the .In pnuesc were determined, assented to the pro
ceedmgs-e-no doubt fearing a general deflection toward some

----------
"ROGUE CATCH ROGUE"

and prisons, began to go into effect in February last. The
result is extraordinary. Until two Sundays ago there were
5300 masses celebrated in Rome every Sunday. The number
is now reduced to 800. One hundred and fifty-two churehes
are to be closed also, and their altars demolished.

"The pictures and statues, except such as the State thinks
proper to reserve for public galleries, are to be sold by public
auction. In the rest of Italy they will be destroyed, and not
even remote villages will be exempt from this stern decree.
Steps are also to be taken to prevent officers and soldiers from
attending mass on Sundays, military duties being imposed on
them during church hours. All sacred names are being erased
from the school books and sacred emblems removed from the
school-rooms.

"These lawa have created the utmost bitterness among the
elergy. The Pope is resolved to spare no efforts to assist emi
gration to America and Africa. An enormous number of eecle
siast.ics have been receiving salaries from religious institutions
now suppressed."

TId" 01<1 alLl;!l' is now being illustrated in Italy. For cen
turies Roman Cat hol ici-rn has devoured the substance of the
Itn hans for mnv-cs for the doad and for the living, until they
ru e 1'001' as \\ ell as ijruorunt and superstitious. Latterly pride
.uul in,]pj'ell,lelll'e n i e I eviving, and the civil government,
.mx iou-, to Ill' know n as one of the great powers of Europe,
h.i« <pont 1lI0J]('~' lav i-hly upon the army and navy. As a
1\'~\,lt. hd\\l'l'1I t lu rlcmunds of thc Pope and of the king for
t.l"l'~. and bot w ccn their threats for the present and for the
l111111P hi,'. th(' pr-ople are in bad condition-nationally and
m.h vidu.i llv the l tn lians arc on the verge of bankruptcy.

The ki nu sln o« lily sees that to enable the people to pay
1he h:o..l·~ he dr-mn nds, they must be relieved of some of the
rOj'f'~ t.l\.e~ for mn sses. etc. Accordingly, as a financial meas
ure, lu- ha" r econt.lv cut ofT some of the Papal revenues, and
t hu- inflicted fl hh "toi ment" upon "the seat of the beast."

The following- is the cable dispatch:
"nmlr::. Ma rcl, lB.-The laws for the suppression of re

J izious guild~ a n.l frn terrrities, which have existed for een
t urie-. and fot t ho abolition of chaplains in hospitals, asylums

--------
EXTRACTS FROM INTERESTING LETTERS

Ohio. and I can now see the glorious plan of God, in that he sent
1)J:\R Bno RL'sSFLL:-l sont vr-u a Monev Order for $10.00 his Son Jesus Christ to be a ransom for all: the church. the

'1 fr-w .lavs ago, awl request a rrmewal of ~y subscription to little flock, first; then the world. "Glory to God in the high-
rho TOWER for auothor ven r, and ten copies ?I'IILLENNIAL DAWN, est, and on earth peace, good wiI! toward men."
l'appr cover. for di~tribution. The remainder of the money I May God prosper his work in your hands, and may the
placo in your hnnd-, to he used in the service of the Lord for blessing of the Lord Jesus be with you and all those lnboi ing
tho r dvn ncomr-nt of his kingdom and glory. for the glorious Kingdom which he has come to establish, is

.vbout a voa r ago I asked the Lord in all sincerity and the prayer of your humble friend in the Lord, A. W. LEE.
)'1'[1,\('1' to ns-i-f me in quitt irur the use of tobacco, and promised Missouri.
hnn in ,111 !!oo,l faith to use the money, formerly spent for it. DEAR BRETHREN :-Enclosed find Money Order for which
to rh.- nth .mcornont of hi" interest. as I now see it through send me Vol. I., THE PLAN OF THE AGES. Through the kind-
r l-r- lurht I h'1\C received from the two volumes of MILLENNIAli ness of Bro. T. Carr I got Vol. II., THE TUIE IS AT HAND,
n.\WN nnd t ho TOWER. I had used tobacco for thirty years, and have read it nearly through. The truth is so clearly
,l!HI of'tr-n t ricd to quit. but could not succeed in resisting the pointed out, and everything is so plain, that, although I have
-trOTH! ,jp·.irf' for it s USf'; but since I quit thi"l time, with not seen the first volume, I have read it.
t hr- help of the Lord, I hnve lost all desire for it. and only After preaching in the M. E. church for three years. during
1 \\]I'p (-hoI t ly after quitting) have I had the least desire for it. all of which time I have been earnestly seeking the truth, I

~iJl('p comparing carefully your views with the Bible, I am am now, by the help of God. able to "come out of her."
1 hrn olJ':IJl~' sa t isflod it i" the onlv true interpretation of God's Notwithstanding you advised your readers not to read the
11l.1n I have hoon able to find. I have been a member of the second volume before reading the first, I ventured on. and I
PI p-h~ to rian church for thirty-five years, but recently, thank feel that I am amply paid. May God ever bless you in your
(;0,1 t ho ~cf\le" of <or-tar ianism have dropped from my eyes, labor for the truth. Yours in Christ, S. P. JOHNSON,

--------
SPECIAL

WI' are anticipating a larue nttendanco at. the Memorial
S('Jd"p" tlti"l veal'. Pre-c-ure of the work has hindered us from
j('plnnl! to ail thr- Ileal' friends who have written us of their
«omnur. "lit the? may all roly upon a. warm welcome. We
mn.lr- thl' im-itation n" hr-artv a"l possible in the March TOWER.

("'JIle wi th your hearts hurning with love for our Lord and
illr all who han hi« spirit. and with svmpathy for all who
],;\". not y,'t at tn incd much of his likeness. Come intent upon

NOTICES
doing- good to some one else, as well as praving and seeking
a blessing upon your own soul and upon all those who will
be privileged to be present.

The Convention assembles Sunday, April 19th, at 10 A. 111.
The Memorial Supper will be celebrated on the evening of
Tuesday, April 21st, 8 P. M. See March issue of the TOWER.

On arrival come direct to the WATCH TOWER office, No. 58
Arch street, Allegheny.

JEWISH HOPE
"Yet 'mid the darkness and the gloom,

A light begins to break:
o Israel, from the dreary tomb

Thy buried hopes awake,-

"And lips that raise the fervent prayer,
'How long, 0 Lord, how long?'

Shall change the wailings of despair
To the triumphant song.

"And I may live to see the hour
The hour that must be near

When in his royalty and power
Our Shiloh shall be here.

then my prayers will rise for thee,
Till then my heart be thine,

o land beyond the stormy sea,
a holy Palestine."

"A otrnnger in a strunger's land,
O'er hill and vale I roam;

But hope forever point'! her hand
Towards my father's home.

"I know that Israel's weary race
Is scorned on every shore.

They vcarr-elv find a dwell ing place
"IIpre they were 10rEh before,

"TIll

THE
"Thou ai t the ln nrl of all my dreams

Thy wa nderers heart is thine,
AmI oft he lingers by thy streams,

o holy Palestine!
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VIEW FROM THE TOWER
Those of our readers who were not privileged to attend the leads those possessed of it to count it all joy to sacrifice con

Convention and Memorial Supper, recently held in Allegheny, veniences, time, money and influence in the service of the
will be anxious to learn something of it. truth. And it was shown that none could have the full spirit

It was a most blessed occasion in every sense of the word; of the truth without becoming a living sacrifice to its service,
and it was the general sentiment among those who had at- and thus following in the footsteps of Jesus. Then some Scrip
tended on previous occasions, that for spirituality this meet- tures were noticed which teach that all who do not become
ing not only surpassed any of the previous ones of the same partakers of the spirit of the truth will surely lose the form
order, but also any other religious convention they had ever of the truth and go into the outer darkness in WhICh the world
attended. Truly it is good to be here, was the testimony of all. is enveloped-upon whom will come, in the great time of

The attendance from surrounding towns and States was trouble now ap'proaching, the chagrin, disappointment and
about 140. They came various distances-Vermont, Massa- vexation figuratively described as weeping and gnashing of
chusetts, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Virginia, teeth.
West Virginia, Maryland, District of Columbia, Ontario, Mani- The Master's words, recorded in John 15:2-6, were found
toba, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, In- to be in full accord with this. He there addresses only the
diana, Kansas, Missouri, and Kentucky being represented. A consecrated ones, who have by faith and consecration been.
goodly proportion of our regular Allegheny congregation was admitted into membership in the one true Church-as branches
also in constant attendance. of the Vine, which is Christ. And his warning is explicit as

The requests made in the March TOWER, that only those to the only terms and conditions upon which this membership
trusting in the merit of the precious blood of Christ should may be retained. "Every branch in me that beareth. not fl"Utt
come, and that all coming should do so with a desire and he [the Father, the great Husbandman] taketh away ; and
prayer to do some good as well as to get some profit, seems every branch that beareth fruit, he pruneth it, that it may
to have been heeded. The spirit of meekness, gentleness, bring forth more fruit." "If a man abide not in me, he is
brotherly kindness and zeal for God's Word-all elements of cast forth as a branch, and is withered."
the spirit of love-which pervaded the meetings and displayed We noted carefully that while God in Christ had opened
itself privately as well as publicly, was very marked. Some, up the way and made it possible for us to become member s of
in the closing testimony meeting, said they had not supposed his body, his church, yet the joining of that church is our part
such perfect heart-union and sympathy possible on earth, espe- under that arrangement, and can be accomplished only by a
cially in such a promiscuous gathering from far and near of full ccneecratum. or baptism into his death. (Rom. 6: 3.) And
people used to thmking for themselves, and without a bond of we noted likewise that as no man could join us to Christ but
any sort except that of the spirit of the truth-the spirit of ourselves only, so no man could "pluck us out" or separate us
Ohriet-c-love, from Christ but ourselves only; and hence the admonitaon of

The program announced in the March TOWER was carried the Lord, "Abide in me." The resemblance between this
out. The morning and evening sessions of the first day (Sun- thought and that illustrated in the parable of the Weddmg
day, April 19th) were testimony meetings, and were truly Garment was noted. The latter parable specially marks the
feasts of fat things, spiritually. One after another, many re- present time, the end of the Gospel age, and shows how some
lated, briefly, how the Lord had graciously led them out of will cease to abide in Christ by putting off the wedding gar
darkness into his marvelous light, into the sunshine of his ment-e-Christ's imputed righteousness. This we saw Clearly
truth, into love, into the fellowship of his sufferings and [oys, fulfilling on every hand by some who, having been admitted
and into the glorious and sustaining hope of ultimately attain- into the light of present truth under and because of the robe
ing his likeness and joint-heirship with him in his kingdom. of Christ's righteousness, are now discarding that robe by
Early in the first session it was decided by general consent claiming that Christ's death was not a corresponding price
that the trials, difficulties and discouragements, in which each (a ransom) or covering for our sins-thus attempting to
one had a large experience, should be forgotten and passed stand before God without any imputed righteousness-e-stand
by to give room for the more blessed consideration of our ing, therefore, in all that they have left, which the Apostle
present joys and future hopes through the Anointed One, thus pointedly describes as the filthy rags of their own right
putting in practice the Apostle's injunction to forget those eousness.
things which are behind and to reach forward for those things Such, we saw from the parable, were to be forced out of
which are before, and thus to press along the course for the the light of present truth as unworthy to have part in the
great prize of our high-calling, looking unto Jesus, the author feast to which they had been admitted only because clothed
and soon to be the finisher of our faith. Many of the testi- in the garment of Christ's righteousness. And having ceased
monies will never be forgotten. They came from all classes to abide in Christ, the Vine, they can no longer bear the
and ages, and from those gathered out of nearly every sect of real fruit.
the nominal church, and from some reclaimed from infidelity. We noted, too, the words of the Apostle regarding this evil
Those who ones called themselves Baptists, Methodists, Ad- day, as to how God would send strong delusions for the very
ventists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Roman Catholics and purpose of separating, cutting off, such branches as do not
Infidels, here united their hearts and voices in praising God bear fruit-e-sueh as receive the truth, but not the spirit of it,
for leading them out of darkness and bondage into the mar- the love of it. Then, remembering the justice and 100-e of the
velous light of present truth. Christians in the vigor of life great ~usbandman, we sought to ascertain what principle he
joining with the aged and the new beginners formed a scene recognized when he would thus send strong delusions to cut
long to be remembered. One brother, with tears, told how he off and cast forth some whom he declares no man can separate
had once been a unbelieving blasphemer, how he had examined from him and his love, or pluck out of his care, or sever from
the creeds of the various sects, and had concluded that Chris- membership in Christ. We found the answer in the .:\Iasti'r's
tianity was a tissue of nonsense, but how the truth had dnally words: "Every branch in me that beareth not frutt he taketh
reached him, how he at first treated it lightly, but how he was away."
finally convinced and converted, and how he had given himself Seeing, then, the importance of this fruit-bearing quality
fully and unreservedly to God and his service, and was now in God's estimation, we sought the meaning of the word's
trying to let the true light shine, by living a consistent Chris- "fruit," and "much fruit." "Ve found that the fruits of the
tian life and by scattering the reading matter through which, spirit are Meekness, Gentleness, Patience, Brotherly Kindness,
under the blessing of God, his gross darkness had been dis- Love; and that these develop gradually, and not instuntunc
pelled and the light of truth let into his heart. ously-that as with the grapes, first came a fruit-bud of

The discourse of Sunday afternoon was designed to show promise, next the flower, next the tiny green grape, next, the
that while the whole armor of God, fastened with present developed but unripened fruit, and lastly the ripe luscious
truth, is necessary to those who would be overcomers of the fruit, so with these fruits of the spirit: they are all'the snme
world in this evil day, and will be supplied to all the eonse- fruit, love, only in various stages of development, just as the
crated ones seeking it, yet more than this is necessary. It is fl?wer and the green grape are developments toward the fully
necessary that the spirit of the truth shall be received as well rIpe grape.
as the letter of the truth. The spirit of the truth was shown The husbandman, as he looks at a new branch, does not
to signify the true, proper influence of the truth, the influence expect to find immediately a ripe cluster of grapes; nor dOL'S

w~ich. God designed it should exert upon all who rightly reo the great Husbandman expect perfect love in a new branch
eerve It. The spirit of the truth is a spirit in full accord with or member of the body of Christ. But as the fruit-bud is
the truth; a sririt or disposition which, so far from wishing looked for very early, and the branch which has none is
to warp or twist the truth to suit former prejudices, gladly counted merely "a sucker," and is cut off from beine a member
surrenders all else and seeks to know and to do in fullest of the vine, so, says the Great Teacher, will be G~d's dealinc
harmony with God's will and plan. The spirit of the truth with those who have joined the body of Christ: if they put
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101 tit uo ctl'o: t to be i r t hv f i uits of the spirit, they c.in have
h" i.j,lll' .uuouv the br.uuhc-.

W" Illllt'd.' too. a ,1IJl Cll'IIL'C bet" ccn the present proba
: ion If." member slup and the full membership in the church of
Ch! ist :1'; It \\ III be \\ hen gloriiied, nerther a member too
J:"llly nor LIne t oo Iew. They "hall be pillars 111 the temple of
"l',l t o g,l no more out forever. \Yc saw that the clnu eh 111

it ~ j'll'~l'nt condrt ion of Irial or probation contains many who
\\ III not bl' accountcd \\ orthy of a place in the glonfied church
"f till' king,!L'm-the 1('.11 brule. \\'e saw that all \\110 come
'I'ltl) t he l:athl'r t lu oug h the moi it of the Son (durmg the
.1lll'I'Ltl,k t nne : u i e «c ccptcd. and counted in as pt obatronary
...'1'1 (,,'I ~ of t he one «lnu ch : that their names me recorded as
·11,h III lu-uvcn . t h.it ci owns ale nppor tioued to all the-e ; and
::1,\: II tlll'.\ do not .ut.un t ul l, cvcrlast mg men.ber slup and
~I"IY \\ it h Cln r-t , the fault will be entirely their own, And
1lI i lus councct ion cac h -eemcd to hear the Master's words:
I \\I11 not Llot out the n.unes of the oveTcomcrs who abide in
me and brill;! fOI t h 11111t; and also his warrnng : Take heed,
let JlO 1Il,In Like t hv ci ow n.

I hese oon-idcr nt ions seemed to stir up all to greater utten
t ion to f i uit-bc.u iug, and cspecia lly to hastenmg forward the
iull 11j1l' f1lilt of Lo ce, which every branch must bear to be
',1 ort hy of a pl.ice in the glorified church. We marked the
tendency ot even truit-bearing branches to reach out and take
hold ot other thlll;';" than those provided for their support
by the hu-bnndman, and noted the same tendency among the
consecrated to seek supports outside the \Vord of God and to
lay hold upon the things of this world. Yct we felt encour
aged by the Master's assurance that tf tee are really fruit
bearers the great Husbandman will prune us, cut us loose from
all things contrm y to his truth and to our best interests, and
"ill thus make us more fruthful. We rejoiced, then, in the
lov Ill;.! care of God which keeps all who abide in the Vine,
awl" hich will not cut oft' from membership in Christ any who
bear fruit.

Fma llv, we examined whut must be the use of the ripe
fI urt ; nnd we saw that as the ripe grapes are always sacri
ticed. thus to yield pleasure and profit to others, so love, fully
i ipe love, :I hI ays leads those who possess it to sacrifice them
vel res-fil -t, to the \\ ill and pleasur e of the Lord, the Hus
b.unlmn n, nnd secondly, to the pleasure and profit of those to
\\ h.un Ill' sends them to minister. This showed us that all
po~~cs~ing the real spirit of the truth, love, must be active
suer ificers of self in the service of the truth; and when we
remembered how this was the very spirit of our Master, we
ulndly 0\\ ned that to have the spirit of the truth is to have
the spit it of Christ-love.

Monday the 20th and Wednesday the 22nd were all-day
sc-sions with intermissions for necessary physical food. They
"ere devoted to the answering of questions, because it was
lx-lrcvcd that in that way a larger field of investigation could
bo covered than in any other. The questions were plentiful,
nml generally of a sort that indicated deep thought, and care
i ul study of the plan of the ages.

Tuesday's meetings: In the forenoon a discussion on "Bap
ti-m-e-the real and the symbolic" was followed by an oppor
tunity for questions on the subject from those contemplating
(!>edicnce to the watery symbol. The afternoon session was
Iullv occupied by the immersion of such as desired thus to
~.' n{!>olize their death with Christ, their begetting to the new
nn t u i e and their hope of full birth to the divine likeness as
-hu rors w ith Christ ill his 'resurrectioH. (Phil. 3:10, II.) It
\\ as deeply impressive to see first fifteen sisters and then
t hit tv-six hi eth ren buried in the water in the likeness of death
.md ; a i-cd from it in the likeness of a resurrection to newness
uf Ii fe,

Most of those immersed were Christians of long experience
nnl \\1.'11 n.lvauced in years, the youngest being a brother in
ld~ tllcnticth .'car. These. recognizing' the force of the symbol,
"i thcir 01\ n choice, without anv constraint, dcsired to follow
- ;,,- :\r:l~tcr m thc symbol as wcll as in the reality. Thc solemn

scene of this tok-en of the cnt.ii e ccnseci at.icn of fifty-one of
the Lord-s deal chlldren to Ius blessed service "as one never
to be forgotten.

Followrug this sen-ice, the immersed ones gathered in the
front of the chapel, and, III the name of the one Lord and the
one chui ch, his body, consisting of all the faithful consecrated
ones, trom Pentecost to the present, they Well' accorded the
right hand of fellowship. May the sweet memories of that
occasion long abide with each of them and with us all.

On Tuesday evening, the anniversary of our Lord's last
Passover Supper, we celebrated the memorial of his great sac
rifice as our Paschal Lamb-the Lamb of God which taketh
a\\ay the sin of the world. There were about three hundred
present. The significance of the emblems representing the
flesh and blood of our Redeemer was shown, and how Ius sac
rifice of the human nature and its rights was for us, that we,
who had lost these in Adam, might receive them back again
as the gIft of God through Christ, our Lord. It was explained
that our eating (partaking) of the merit and rights thus
provided was by faith-an acceptance and appropriation of his
ransom-sacrifice, and of the blessings thus secured, by each.

Then we looked further and saw that the emblems, as
explained by the Apostle (1 Cor. 10: 16), represent not only
the death of our Lord Jesus as our ransom, but also our
participation with him in death-not as ransomers, but merely
as joint-sacrificers with him, that we might be accounted
worthy also to be his joint-heirs in the glory of his kingdom.
We seemed to hear him explain that to drink of his cup meant
on our part a pledge to die with him; and then his inquiry,
Are ye able to drink of the cup that I shall drink of, and to
be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with! And
our hearts replied in the words of James and John, We are
able. We pledged ourselves to faithfulness to him, to his
Word and to all the fellow-members of his body, and then re
joiced to hear his assurance, Ye shall indeed drink of my cup
and be baptized with my baptism. We sang in conclusion
that precious old hymn-

"Sweet the moments, rich in blessing,
Which before the cross I spend;

Life and health and peace possessing
From the sinner's dying Friend."

Then we quietly adjourned to our abodes, reflecting the while
upon the scenes and incidents of eighteen centuries ago-Geth
semane, Pilate's judgment-seat, and Calvary.

The succeeding days were devoted chiefly to the colporteur
work and to private counselling with those who desired to
enter it. The interest in the colporteur work seems to be
growing. Several persons, by previous arrangement, started
out to give their lives thenceforth as missionaries in this,
which more and more seems to commend itself as the best
method of preaching the gospel at the present time. Beside
these, some nine others declared their desire to engagc all
their talents in this fruitful quarter of the harvest field, and
left the convention determined, by the grace of God, to lay
aside present weights and hindrances, and to shape their
affairs so that they may soon be able to give their entire time
to the work of spreading the good tidings, and thus serving
the Lord by helping his body, the consecrated Church. Thus
it is that the bride is to make herself ready.-Rev. l!J :7.

The colporteurs' meetings included several lessons and illus
trations of the best methods of presenting MILLENNIAL DAWN
to the attention of the people so as to interest them without
exciting their prejudices. The more experienced and more
successful of the colporteurs in this way did great service to
the less experienced and less successful, and thus to the cause
in general.

We have heard from a number of those who were present
from a distanee, since their return to their homes, that the
blessed influence of the meetings, /'9 a sweet perfume, abides
with them as a foretaste of the General Assembly of the
church of the first-born ones, whose names are written in
heaven.

JOS. RABINOWITZ AND HIS MISSION TO ISRAEL
THE REPORT OF THE LONDON COUNCIL FOR AIDING HIS WORK, FOR THE YEAR 1890

Vu I JlI~ the Lu..t f('1\' month~ thc prrsecutions and sufferings
of the .1(-\\~ in Ru..,..,ia have called forth the deep sympathy
'If tIle l:n,~lish nation. Ko philanthropist can read the de
"el'lJ>tiOlh of their manifold and severe trials without pro
found ))jty. To thc f>tUllcnt of God's Word they suggest sol
'-mn tlj()u~dlt". Thc:,' I"minc] hun both of the "severity of
(;orl" a TIll of the "on<!"rful purpose of mercy, which will
fina Ih' },(. ma,lc ma n I f(·..,t. TIll' cOlHlition of Isracl is, indeed,
\pry' "'HI, y"t al11I(]..,t all thc political, social, moral and

physical evils which oppress them, we can see the upholding
and sheltel ing faithfulness of the God of Abraham; we can
trace indications of the blessed influence of the law of God,
which they still reverence and study; and we have reason to
hope that in the furnace of affliction some are led to inquire
into the meaning of God's dealings with his people during the
long period of their exilf'. We are thankful that at a time
like the present the testimony of our dear Brother Joseph
Rabinowitz continues to go forth with great clearness and
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power. And while the injustice and cruelty which they sutfer
must greatly deepen and embitter the opposition of the Jews
to Christianity, the present distress seems to incline many to
listen eagerly to the voice of one of their brethren, who, filled
with a deep love to his nation, directs them to Jesus, as to
the promised Messiah, and unfolds to them the testimony of
Scripture.

Since the publication of our last statement, the new Hall
has been flnished, in which the meetings of the Congregation
of HIe New Covenant are to be held.

The following document, in the Hebrew language, was
placed in the foundation stone, and will be read with deep
interest by all who love Israel and pray for the conversion of
God's people:

"1. Every house is builded by some man; but he that built
all things is God."-Heb. 3 :4.

"2. The stone which the builders rejected has become the
head-stone of the corner."-Psa. 118 :22.

"~. Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith
the Lord of hosts."-Zech. 4: 6.

"4. The foundation of this house to the name of the Lord
-Iesus Christ, who forever reigneth over the house of Jacob,
was laid by a Hebrew, Joseph, son of David Rabinowitz, on
the coronation day of the exalted Emperor of Russia (may he
prolong his days and be prosperous), on the 15th day of May.
by the help and money support contributed by the brethren
in the Lord that dwell at London, Edinburgh and Glasgow,
in the land of Great Britain, in order to preserve (literally,
increase) the nn me and remembrance of that dear man and
servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Rev. A. N. Somerville,
D. D, who, in his grrat love towards the Jews, came in the
month of February, 1888, and visited Rabinowitz in the city
of Kischineff to hear from his mouth the word which he pro
claimoth to tho .Iews,

"Tuesrluv the Ifith day of the 5th month, May, 1890 years
since the birth of the Messiah, in the city of Bethlehem,
,Tudah."

In a letter dated November Oth, l\fr. Rabinowitz gives the
following retrospect of thc last six J'ears:

"The beg-inning of my labors among Israel was not owing
to the influence of any church or person, but solely through
the grace, compassion and love of God, which convinced me
that the synagogue and the wisdom of the Jews were utterly
unable to bring- help to our nation, and that the only salvation
was in -Iesus Christ. who is the Redeemer of each individual
soul and the Messiah of Israel. This direct and personal
origin of my labors has given to them a peculiar character,
different from the ordinary missionary methods, and provi
dentiallv the method thus assigned to me is more in accord
ance with the political and legal condition of Russia.

"My one desire from the beginning was to bring my breth
ren into contact with the words of Christ, which are spirit and
life. that by the power of the Holy Spirit thcy may believe
in Jesus, thc Son of the living God.

"In order to lead my brethren, who were languishing in
the exhausted atmosphere of the synagogue, to the reviving
fountain of the divine Word, as we possess it in the Scrip
tun's, it was necessary to possess a meeting-place, separated
from the synagogue and distinct from the existing churches.

"It seems a small thing in itself, but it is of great impor
tance to the work of evangelization, that by God's mercy the
Russian Government has allowed us to meet as a congregation
of Israelites of the New Covenant and to build a hall for our
services. For six years we have met, and in the same place
the services have been held, and I can now trace the effects
on the synagogue and on the churches.

"The synagogue excommunicated me in 1884, and the Jew
ish papers predicted that I would have no hearers except my

brother. Instead of this my Hall has been a center, where
evcry Saturday public services are attended by a large number
of Jewish men, women, and youths, to hsten to the Gospel
of Jesus Christ and to worship the: Father in the name of
our Lord.

"The synagogue notices that the Hebrew language, which
is still regarded by the Jewish nation as sacred, is at present
more in the service and to the glory of the Gospel, than of
the Talmud and Judaism. My hearers openly express their
conviction that they never heard before the true meaning of
Scripture. We can see indications of misgivings on the part
of the synagogue that Israel is about to free itself from the
fetters of Talmudism and to follow the example of us children
of the New Covenant. One leading member of the Jewish
synagogue congratulated me cordially, "hen he saw our beau
tiful new Hall, and wished me success in my work, adding:
"I am convinced that our leaders are in error and unable to
help us.' Another earnest Jew, when he entered our Hall,
exclaimed, 'This does feel like a holy place.' (Ex. 3: 5.) This
impression is not confined to Kischineff and Bessarabia, but
it is throughout the whole of Russia, as is evident from let
ters received by me from earnest Israelites in all parts of our
Empire."

Mr. Rabinowitz explains tile difficulties he has had to en
counter in maintaining his position of perfect independence
from all "churches." and laboring quiet.ly in the simple testi
mony of Christ to his brethren.

Another feature, noticed by Mr. Rabinowitz, is the re
markable change in the attitude of the Jews toward himself
and the other believing Israelites. Instead of the bitter oppo
sition and undisguised contempt of former days, they meet
now with respect and kindness. The behavior of the .Iew s
who attend the services is strikingly calm and reverent. Tho
New Testament is read in many houses, and the Lord's prayer
offered in Hebrew, and many verses of the New Testament are
known by heart. "Some years ago," says Mr. Rabinowitz. "I
was pelted with stones and mud by hundreds of .Icws, nnd
now, from the highest to the lowest. respect and kindness are
shown to me, and there is great wil lingness to speak on the
truths of the Scripture."

During the months when the new Hall "as bein,Q' built.
much interest was excited, and it became the occasion of many
discussions on the teaching of Rabinowitz. The fact of a
permanent meeting-place bping built greatlv impressed the
-Iews, as a sign of his fixed purpose to devote himself to the
work of the Gospel among Israel. We can sympathize with
our dear brother when he writes: "I cannot describe to vou
in words the hope that g-laddens my heart now I possess this
beautiful and quietly situated Hall, and our own printing
press. I intend to have, besides the meetings on the Sabbath
day, two public meetings during the week for Bible teaching'.
also to have some classes for young men and convei sationa l
meetings with strangers passing through our town."

A very important branch of Mr. Rabinowitz'« work is tho
publication of his interesting and instructive addresses, which
are peculiarly adapted to the -Iewish mind. Of these pam
phlets there have appeared sixtcon numbers in Hebrew and
.Inrgon. Twenty-seven thousand two hundred copies have been
printed, and the stock is nearly exhausted.

The friends of Israel will unite with us in thanksgiving',
that the Lord has raised up our brother and upheld him in
his important work, which is full of difllcult ics and daily
trials. The Word of God is his strength, and by constant
meditation and prayer his own heru t is sustn ino.l and i c
frcshed, so that he is able to preach .Iosus with [ovf ul oprning
of his lips. \Ve long to hear of far grcatrr blr""lllg. and t~)
SE'(' the power of thc Word in bring-ing Jsrru-l to i cpcnt.mce
and faith. AIIOJ,PH 8.\PIIIR.

EXTRACTS FROM INTERESTING LETTERS
DEAR BRO. RUSSELl,:-1 wish to say a word about the

Anniversary Meeting, which has just closed-held for the com
memoration of our Lord's death, and for Bible study. It is
the third one I have been privileged to attend. It was a sweet
and precious spiritual feast, as well as a good, profitable in
vestment of time-as also were the two former meetings.
"How sweet to my soul is communion with saints."

"And if our fellowship below
In Jesus be so sweet,

What heights of rapture shall we know,
When on his throne we meet 1"

This meeting was the nearest approach in its character to
the New Testament idea of the assembling of the saints. for
worship and study ("Search the Scriptures"), that I have
p\,pr seen or heard of. How I wish every consecrated child of

God on earth could have boon pt csont, an.l scou and hr.11'<1 .i i l
that was done and snid, It <'PI ta inlv W:lS the mo"t satis!.I'
tory religious g-atllC'ring' I PVCI' pn rt.icipn t od ill. Wr now cntoi
upon a new Christian ven r, Mav it be to us all t he g-raJ1<lr"t
vear of our lives in 011I" opal' Redeemer'« sorvico God lit'
,vith you and all the mombcrs of the Church of tho Ftr-st-born ,
till we meet again. Yours in tho forefront of the h.itt lo. <'011,
tending earnestly for tho fn ith. JAB. ~\. Wrs'r.

PCIIIIS/f!/"I1Il;n.

DEAR BROTHER RFSSELV-No doubt manv of the brct lu en
have written to von to tr-ll how t hov observed thc Passover
Supper. and of the S\YC'Pt communion they had wit h thc Ma st er
upon that occasion: and T frx-l that I cnnnnt nl Inw this opl,,'r·
tunity to PfiSS without a1,,() horu ing- a word of tp"t uuonv t o
the same. Thl'PP of us. Itrother Eubody, ~i~h'l" n"IIllI1l'l' .ind
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m: self, met together in an "upper room" in our quiet little
home. ami, after specially reviewing the events of the five
Jays inimediutely preceding "that same night in which he was
betrayed." we partook of his flesh and his blood, renewed our
conseci at ion to him, communed in prayer, and, after comfort
ing onc another v.ith his words, departed in peace, It was
a glorious hour, and we were greatly strengthened in spirit by
his presence. Glory and honor be to his name. As I look
out upon the world and see the tottering of the nominal house,
the shaking of church, state and society, the gathering of the
vast armies among the so-called Christian nations, all giving
evidence of the nearness of that "battle of the great day of
God Almighty," I humbly lift my heart to him in praise, know
IIlg that "our deliverance draweth mgh." The sifting still
contmues, and the question of the hour is, "Who shall be

able to stand 1" May God continue his blessing with you and
your labors, and eventually crown you in his kingdom. Your
brother in Christ, E. C. REMMEL.

Texas.
DEAR BROTHER AND SISTER RUSSELL:-My heart is over

flowing with joy since the Memorial Supper. I prayed the
Lord to be specially present with me, as I must be separated
from all of the dear ones, and my prayer was more than an
swered. I sang hymn 276 and prayed the fulfillment of hymn
277 upon myself. What a sweet privilege, too, to be reck
oned with the saints so soon to be glorified with the Head.
I am in good hope that I shall be with you at your next
annual gathering. Yours in Christian love,

M.Rs. A. J. SAUTER.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
NOW READY-MILLENNIAL DAWN. VOL. m

"Thy Kingdom Come"-S80 Pages
as received. Prices to renew the conflict. It may be a seven-years' war; it may be

a thirty-years' war. Woe to him who sets fire to Europe."
The old warrior dispelled the Idea that the next war would
be short, sharp and deci-..ive, In his opinion such a war would
be both fierce and protracted.

Orders WIll be filled in rotation
TOWER subscrrbers :

In cloth bindmg (Retail price $1) 50c.
In pa per binding . 25c.
Dr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, expresses the opinion that the

climatic changes which are now going on in this country will,
in time, cause the flora of the tropics to flourish up north. The locomotives for the Jaffa and Jerusalem railroad re-

The TImes of Morocco savs that so habitual is drunken- eently reached Palestine. They bear the names of "Jerusa-
ness among foreigners there that the natives think that it is lem," "Ramleh" and ".Jaffa." A Philadelphia company has the
a part of the religion of Christians and Jews. When a wearer honor of supplying the motive power. The most interesting
of the blue ribbon explains its meaning to them, they exclaim: fact about the appearance of the iron horse in the Holy Land
"Whnt l you a Christian and don't drink, and you are not a is that the .Iewish rabbis have nlready figured out a fulfill-
Jew 9 You must be a Mohammedan!" ment of prophecy. In the book of Xahum is found that winch

Something like a preachers' trust has been organized by is now interpreted as a revelation of the locomot ive. Consul
the Iowa Presbytery, that body having decided to discourage Gillman, of .Ierusak-m, tells this in a recent r{'J.!0] t to the
theological students from preaching, as it interferes with or- state department. lIe sends the pas-mae. The words art' sig-
dained ministers seeking places. The Word, it would seem, nifleant, They are found in Nahum 2:3, 4, ann are ns fol-
is not, in the estimation of the Iowa Presbytery, something lows: "The ehariots shall be wrth lhuning torr-he- 1II the
to be scattered broadcast flee of charge, but is to be con- day of his preparation. They shall seem like turehe-, ; they
-idored pa rt ly in the light of a premium to secure places. shall run like the lightning." Mr. Gillman also r..pOlt.s that
TIll'; is something of a departure. thoro is quite a boom in .Ierusalem real e-tato 011 account of

Count von Moltke, Germany's greatest general in modern the building of this railroad. More visitors a rr rved ill the
times, whose death has Iately been announced, in a recent holy city last year than in any previous year, and Auu-rtcans
speech before the Rcichstng Idt no one in ignorance as to his outnumbered any other nationality. "The .Iews from a 11
views of the next European war. The powers of Europe, he lands," says Consul Gillman, "continua to come to Pn lestme
declared, "are armed as they never have been armed before. to reside in increasing numhers. Many of them are aged per-
No one of them can I,e so completely shattered in one or two sons, who immigrate with the sale object of dying 111 .lerusa-
campaigns as to confess itself beaten and to conclude peace lem, in accordance with their religious belief, so that thev
on hard terms, or as not to recover in a year or two and may be buried on the Mount of Olives." •

--------
A SEASONABLE WORD ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

[This article was reprinted in issue of May 1, 1903, which please see.]

THE JEWS
pensa tion and tho predictions of the -Iewish prophets must
have meant something: that the ancient Jews looked for a
fulfillment of these at some future time; thn t tho .Iews of
the present day do not look for the fulfillment of anything;
that for eighteen hundred years not a Jewish prophet has
arisen to oppose the claims of Christ; that as a consequence
Christ must be believed by the Jews to have fulfilled the law;
that the Targum, one of the best Jewish author-ities, applies
a part of Isaiah f,2nd and all of the 53rd chapter to the Mes
siah; that the Pesekta, the Tanchuma, the Siphre, and other
eminent books, arc fulfilled in .Iesus Christ; that though it is
a common thing for Jpws to say that Jesus Christ never ex
isted, and is only a myth, a fable, yet there is good proof that
he did live, and that he came at the very time when the
Jewish nation was looking for the promised Messlnh ; that if
Christ were God then his death and resurrection amounted to
nothing, since God could leave his earthly body and assume
it at pleasure; that with the light of two thousand years
shining on JeRus they want something better (in opposition
to Christ) than mere assertion; that as honest, free-thinking
men they are in doubt; and finally, that if anyone is able
to prove that the Messiah is yet to come they would like very
much to hear from him.

This paper, thus representing the Hebrew Free Thinkers,
is signed by their committee, viz.: Meyer Rodefelt, Israel
Pnsner, Marx Levy. -s-Setected;

A VOICE FROM
The Amci ican Hebrew Free Thinkers' Association has just

publi-hcd an altogether notable utterance. It was brought
out in reply to an article by a Jewish Rabbi, arguing that
-Iesus was either a myth or an impostor. This association
appointed three of its number to examine this attack on
Jesus and to report their views of it.

Theil' remarkable report states substantially that Chris
tianity cannot be a fraud or delusion, because it has stood all
tests, . and has gone ever forward with giant strides until it
is now the most liberal and progressive religion the world
has ever seen-a religion adapted to every country and every
people on the globe; that this progress is an occasion of won
der to the .Iews themselves ; that this world would have been
in a sony condition had not the religion of Jesus come into
it; that Christianity broke down the Jewish narrowness and
bigotry which sought only the welfare of the Jews and de
-pised all others; that the Jews today enjoy the greatest
br-neflts in those countries where the people live nearest up
to the teachings of Jesus Christ; that his teachings, whether
he be a myth or a reality, do without doubt improve all who
follow them; that the Christian religion today shows no sign
of weakness, but is all the time gaining strength while all
other religions are declining before it; that Judaism itself
alone remains immovable-s-a fossilized monument to God's
truth, with a glorious record in the past but with little hope
ior the future; that the elaborate ceremonies of the old dis-

me, and a double quantity of No. 10 to make up the dif
ference, Should any be able to use more of No. 9

we will furnish the number for which they subscribed without
extra charzc. Tracts furnished to others at one cent each.

NEW TRACTS
Nos, !) and 10 of the OLD THEOLOGY TRACT Series are

now ready. Xo.!) is a translation of TRACT No. 1 into the
--:WEOISIT. No. 10 is "The Faith Once Delivered to the Saints."

Tn rr-jrnla r TUFOT,OGY TRACT subscribers we sent only one of
No 9 as II <ample, not knowing how many each could
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Although our first intention was to publish the third
volume of DAWN in cloth binding only, we finally concluded
that this would hinder many from possessing it who would
greatly desire and enjoy it. We therefore published a paper'
bound edition at 25 cents per volume. Although many readers
had already ordered it, others wrote that they could not pay
for it at present, and still others, aged, maimed, and other
wise dependent, who are regularly on the TOWER poor list, we
knew would lack means to purchase it as well as the TOWER.
Love for the truth and love for the poor of the flock led to
the plan adopted, and we sent out the paper-bound edition
as the June issue of th» TOWER, to all paid-up subscribers
and to all of the Lord's poor who, as directed, sent us a
postal card at the beginning of the year requesting its con
tinuance and stating their inability to pay for it. So far as
possible we avoided sending extra copies to those who had
already ordered and received the book; but we know of quite

a few mistakes by which extra copies did go out. We trust
that the friends receiving such may know of some good ways
of using them to interest others in the truth.

The sending out of so many books is of course quite an
expense, but the message is for all the Lord's people ;1l ike,
and we could not feel satisfied to do less. No extra charge
has been made; but so many as can afford it of those who
have not paid for their copy may, if they choose, accept their
own copy free as a number of the TOWER, and at the same
time have a share in the work of feeding such as are spir it
ually hungry by paying whatever they choose toward the
expense of sending the book to others.

If any who have paid for the Towrn for IS!)I, or any who
hare asked for it for this year, stating their inahi lity to pay
for it, have failed to receive the third \ clumc, they wJ11 know
that the omission was accidental. and thev can han it
I ectified by advising us at onro. •

VIEW FROM THE TOWER
"THE POWERS OF THE HEAVENS SHALL BE SHAKEN"

"Yet once more I shake not the earth only, but abo heaven."-Heb. 12 :20. Compai e Matt. ~4.: ~!l.

Those who, when reading the above and similar expressions
of SCIipture, suppose them to refer to the heaven of God's
throne and to literal earthquakes, fail to comprehend thei r
true ~ignifieation and are unprepared to see that they are
now in prOPess of fulfillment. When, however, it is recognized
that. in Bible symbolism, the earth represents the law-abiding
cla~se8 of society, that mountains represent kingdoms, that
~t',I" rcprescut the rest less and anarchistic classes, and that
hen vens represent the religious powers and influences of the
world, HH'n it can be seen that the shaking of "the heavens"
i~ already begun.

A great and very general storm is even now in progr..-·s.
The t lmnders roll and the lightning'> flash in every quarter
of tltp e""II'~i,lstieal heavens-among the Presbyterians. Re
formed Pre-bvtcriuns, Baptists, Methodists, Episcopallans,
Roman Catholies-yeil. the entire heavens are being shaken ,
.i nd mu ny <tn r« [bright ones] are falling from heaven. The
true go~pel sunlight is already darkened ; and the light of the
moon (the reflected sunlight of the gospel, shining in the
tvpu-a.I sncriflces of the .Icwish law) has become obscured.
The efl'ect already is to cause the hearts of the great and
lith and mighty (ecclesiast.ically and socially) to fail for
fear and for looking forward to those things coming upon
the earth-soeiety. (Luke 21: 2Ii.) They see that the creed
-onashinz already begun will, if it continue, release from the
bonds of superstition and ignorance many who know no
other restraints. And they see that the result of such a
liberation of such a class means a shaking of the earth (soc
icty) as it has never before been shaken.

Nor are these fears of the great ones of earth unfounded,
for the Scriptures reveal the fact that the shaking, unsettling
and incidental trouble will be such as was not since there
was a nation (Dan. 12: 1; Matt. 24: 21), the only settle
ment of which will be accomplished by the esta hlishment of
the kingdom of God, for which his saints have long prayed,
"Thy kingdom come! Thy will be done on earth as it is done
in heaven!"

But not in a day, nor in a year, will the great crisis
be reached, though events are progressing to that end at
tremendous speed, and the storm is daily gathering momentum.
True, if things were to continue as at present, three years
of such commotions would shake the present heavens to frag
ments; but this is merely a time for the letting loose of
opinions by men who think it a favorable time to strike the
chord of public sympathy to the advancement of themselves
to public notice Men who lacked the courage of their con
victions, and who did not speak out their sentiments before,
are now vying with each other as to which can mo",t loudly
proclaim that he does not and never did hold the doctrines
of the sect with which he has stood as"odated. They thus
declare, to thinking people. that they joined those sects and
"ubscribed to those confessions and vowed to teach what they
believed to be false doctrines simply for the purpoRe of grasp
ing, wielding and diverting to their own aggrandizement the
denominational influences. However much or little truth such
men may utter, they surely have forfeited the rpspect and
confidence of truth-living people. Does it not seem that any

man who solemnly at OU'S faith in the alleg-iance to cer ta m do,"
trines which he does not believe, i" unworthy of bel ief III

matters of subsequent uttornncc, even though he may ng',lln
vow that he speaks the trnth? And docs not the man who ha
outgrown the creed IH' orn-e held, and who, for the 'll kl' c i
flnancial and social ndvantnge or other reasons of pol icy,
contlnues a representat ivc of doctr-ines which he no loruror
believes, equally forfeit the respect of the truly nob!e and t t lily
honest t And now that public sentiment and ~ymp:ltb.'· ;..;
ebbing away from the dead creed-en reassos, when -u-h ,'1111

isters speak out boldly ag-ain~t those creeds to wh ir-h l1H'"
subscribed, and yet stay under the lrrnncrs and influcnr-c- "I
those creeds and dare their more con-cient ious cOllp:I~'1h-' t,·
bravo public sentiment IJy expelling them, ure slll'h' pOll!':"
men, we ask, Iikply to bet the truth! No matter how n-u. h
"orthodox" error tl1PV gd rill of. there i" Iitt le h0l'e t h.i t
such will get the truth. "Light [t.rut.h ] is SOWIl for tho i il!l l t 
l'OUS," and "the meek will God teach lli~ W,I\'," .\;11) h» I

able to "hide it from the wi,,!, nnd prudent a'nd 1(, ; ('\ ,',' lit
nnto babe... ." (I'sa. 97:11; 2:i:fl; Ma tt. 11.2-;,\ ""1l1<1ll1l'n
who thus stultify themselves be tho ;\ra~tpl'" ('hili·(' for
servants, to bear 'the pnre .1IIcl precious !In'p,l "j" I:f" f,1 thl
awakening and hungry people who have IH'l'T1 "0 l'lIl)! ft'] upon
the husks of human tradition? Will not. t ho ;,Llstrl' r.u h. r
show favor to the humble, pnre in ho.ut, hom -t one \\ h«,
as they get the true light, walk up to it; who len vc tIL,
confession found to he fal ...e, all 11 the d"Il"mination fouul t"
be in error, regardless of the loss of rarth1y uu mc, lHNitw::
and emoluments? True, some may in the present com mot.ion
come to sec matters in a now lig-ht, and m.iy step out a nd
speak out; but such should, and if honest will, de.-luro t lu.i:
change of view Is recent and th.it they acted ns <oon 15

convinced.
The pre"ent Rhaking- has not 0111,\, afforded an opportunity

for some to manifl'st their unfaithfnlness to the dO!!111:\~

hitherto confesspd, hnt it has al"o il!dircctly llone some 'good
in a.wakening thought :\lJa Imrsting Rome of thp fl'ttl'r~ c f
~uperstition which will n~n'l' 1)(' rd:u;tl'ncd. Bnt \\-hih' 111:1 ki]1',
an opl'ning for t1J0 sl'rl' HI and inthll'nec of the truth. it !Ils
as well opened the "a,\' fOJ lhp "IHl'ad of genoa] inf1'!"]ll J
under the guise oi arl\':ln('('d tlwugltt and higlll'r critil'isl"
which will sprpad nllwh faster than tll(> truth-the faith .'nl ~

delivered to the saint", but 1'11'1\' swamped, nud ~o ~a(ll\' nl""3
"ince with the error" of tlH' d.lrk ages from which Lnt fl'\\
have yet gotten enth l'ly fl l'l'.

So far from all denomin:1 tion'l IX'ing RlHlllpnly w1'('('kr<1, the
nnger of divinl' prophecy points out that a grand union of all
Protestant denominations i~ to bo tIJ(' IH""t ):I'P,lt (,\ d. "hich
will be generally e~tl'enl('d as a hll'~sing- and haih,(1 as a
mark of divine' fa\'or ana oi gJ'P,lt spirltu,d growth l)ul' an·
ticipation, thrrl'forl', is that the l'on~el'\-ati\'P nH'n of a 11 Protl'Bt
ant denominntion~ will h(' fon'NI hv t'ir,·uJlJst.\lJr('B into a
church eonfedprapy or elml'l'h h u~t.. But thl' ~a1lle thl!!l'r of
plophecy indicates tha t su('h a confed('1':1(',\' a IHI its HllInan
<:atholir collp:1g'lIc will J:,,,t hut a ~hll1 t tnltp, ,11\\1 that th,'\- \\ ill
he whollv and fore\'l'r di~so1\'l'd whpn anar('h\' ~1J.Jl1 ~hak'l' and
di~Rol\'e 'the earth-~()(,IPty, .
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Tho-.o III 21(111 who are awake and watching, and who are
ho.u n ly ~l'rYIlI!:= the t i ut h, and they alone, can sing in the
woi d-, (If t ho pr ophet \ I's.i. oW) :-"\\"l' will not fear though
t 11l' l'a rth he 1'l'1lI0VCll. [IIHI though the mountains be carried
into the m i dst of the -eu ; though the water thereof roar and
11<.' t roublod, though the mountains shake with the swelling
t he1'1'0 f. The hea then raged, the kingdoms were moved; he ut
tot cd his voice, the earth melted. The Lord of hosts is with
u- : t he God of Jacob is our refuge."

The extent of the shaking now ill progress may be inferred
from the ful lowiug resume of religious news gleaned from one
ra~t' ot a ~in~l(' i5~UC of the :YCIl' Yorl: Herald.

1.1) An account of the confirmation, as an Episcopalian,
o f l rr. HI iel;;man, recently [L Bapti-t minister, who, having
l.uclv llel'tlret! his unbchof III the doctr ino of eternal torment,
W,I~ • !!llen to undor-tand that he was no longer a good
H,I!,! i-t. Tho 1!1'lItlL'llIan has not yet experienced fully the
f rr-crlom wherewith Christ makes free, and believes that he has
fl'IIIHl a bonrlugo with a longer chain in the Episcopal church.
Dr. III Hlg-man I~ quoted as follows:

"n,ll'ti<t clun chcs a t I' inrlcpeu.lont communit ies. It is
cl.i imcd on behalf of thcrr polity that it allows private [udg
mont bovond what is toler at ('II in other communions. Of
C01lrSl'. there is a general understanding that the churches
must be in hu rmonv with the orthodox Christian faith and
hc in accord as to' the subject and method of baptism. If
anyone of these should be untrue to Baptist traditions and
pI uct ice a council could be called by thc local association of
which it is It member, to decide whether it should be retained
III the fellowship of the church.

"So a minister is subject to the same method of discipline.
But there may be such an assumption of authority by certain
theological teachers and religious editors and such a violent
asscrtion of it that the whole denomination may be subdued to
their wrl], \Yord has come forth from Rochester that unless
a man believe the doctrine of endless torment he is no longer
to he 1 ecojmizcd as a Baptist minister, and except the Ohris
tillll I nquircr, of this city, and the Na tional. Baptist, of Phila
delphia. every other denominational paper is ready to enforce
suc-h It medirova l doctrine."

IT ore the Doctor paused to read another letter addressed
to him by one of the foremost Baptist divines in the land. The
letter ran;-

"Theoretically and ideally I have always held that our
dr-nominu tion is the freest in the world. Sadly has it fallen
short of it:" ideal. We have had Pharisees and Popes. We
han' felt the tyranny of creeds-that very tyranny against
II hi-h the existence of the Baptist Church is an historic
protest."

(b) Dr. Abbott preached from I Cor. I: 10-"Now I be
~C'el h you. brethren, by the name of our Lord -Iesus Christ,
tha t ve all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions
r<r('ts] among you; bnt that ye be pcrfectly joined together
in the same mind and in the same judgment." He said in
('p"ning, "This seems a pretty good text to preach on at this
time to all the various Protestant denominations." The gen
t lr-mau proceeded, however, to show his disagreement with, and
mi-understanding of, his text, giving it as his opinion that, ''It
i-, lx-ttcr to think and not think the same thing than to stop
thinking and let somebody else do the thinking for you." He,
howev 1'1', wound up his discourse with the sensible observation
that Christ and his apostles did not attempt to produce union
I,y stopping thought, but by assisting it to a correct plane or
llasi~ of reasoning. "Christ did not say, 'Come unto me, all
y(' that believe in the thirty-nine articles, or the thirty-four
a rt lclcs, or the five articles.' That which Christ made the
('('ntre of unity was personal loyalty to him."

y ('5. we reply, the one article of Christ's doctrine is, faith
)II Go,l and in Christ as the Ron of God, whose willing saeri
fl'" for the sins of the world is available by all who repent
rtf sin a nrl come unto God for forgiveness through the merit
r, f tha t 'lin -offering. Upon this one article, comprehensive
1)111. <implo, there is room enough for all true Christians to
51.,n,] a- mdiv idun Is and to grow in grace, knowledge and
1'.1" In Iu ll faith-stature in Christ.

I t- I Rev. Dr. W. Ra insford, of St. George's Episcopal
r.b urr l}, pron chcd from the text. 'For through him we both have
~I '.'."55 l.v one spirit unto the Fathcr."-Eph. '2: 18.

Tf[ t h» eoursc of his observations (say!'! the reporter) Dr.
I: fr,n( JINI qm te p'\(tC'n~i\-ely on the question of creeds, de
cl.. r J 11).' t ha I. thr-y rniuht do as cruiclics for the lame of h.u
",,,,,,,,, to 1",1,1,/" WIth. nut <houl.l not bo used as clubs to
l,p a k ear-h nUIl'r';; hr-ads, "It is deplorable that some good
( Lr i-t.ia n rnr-n arc ~o mi,,)cd and so carried away with
T,r"indi(e that they \\ant to insi"t lipan thc acceptance of
l],(·ir nwn (fllfJp Ponc,pption of a prC'('(1." He c7.(limed that it

is folly to claim that any of the many hUmAJ,nly formed
creede are of divine authority j for they are merely human
deductions.

(d) Rev. B. F. De Costa, in his sermon, said: "Do not
come to the holy communion with doubts and misgivings.
Do not come to discuss or argue the truths of the Bible-
have faith. Our reason ea-nnot comprehend the various mar
velous ways in which God mAJ,kes himself known to us. There
fore let us not doubt, discuss or argue, but let us have
faith."

(e) The spiritualists of Brooklyn discussed the subject of
"Heresy-What shall We do with Heretics?" A tribute was
paid to Heber Newton, Doctor Briggs, and other clergymen re
cently made prominent by difficulties with the denominations
with which they are connected.

(f) A hundred or more members of a Methodist Episcopal
congregation, of Elizabeth, N. J., have recently bolted and
organized as a congregation of the Methodist Protestant
denomination.

(g) The Rev. Dr. Talmage, in a. discourse on Psa, 19 :8
ct'The statutes of the Lord are right'-scored young 'scientists,'
who, when they have learned the difference between a beetle
and spider, think they know more than the Bible." He
showed how other books of olden time have lost their interest
and value and become obsolete; declared that manv larze
libraries are simply cemeteries for dead books; and then eo~.
trasted these with the Bible, the oldest of all, and showed its
freshness, and that nearly all the great books of the world
are only the Bible diluted. He concluded: "Therc are only
two doctrines in the Bible-man a sinner and Christ a
saviour."

(h) Dr.. Heber Newton (Episcopal) preached about church
creeds. "He threw down the gage of battle to those clamoring
to have him turned out of the Episcopal church. He practically
threw overboard the 'thirty nine articles' and declared that
they contained no statements of faith that were binding upon
him."

(i) The Rev. G. H. Smyth (Collegiate Reformed church)
resigned his pastorate, but ingeniously, if not ingenously, made
it to take effect from next September, and is takinrr advan
tage of the interim to batter down the sect under wh~se name
he still sails. His apology for this course, which violates his
ordination vow, is, that under that arrangement (common
to all sects), if lived up to, he would be obliged to "crawl
out as if he were a criminal," without explaining matters
to his congregation.

(j) The North Reformed church, of Schralenburg, N. J.,
has been suffering from internal dissensions for a month past.
brought on, it is said, by thc jealousy of the pastor.

(k) "Dr. Parkhurst cast a bomb into the Presbyterian
camp yesterday, and some of his criticisms of those who
condemned Dr. Briggs are anything but complimentary, He
said: •

"'The church has always fought new ideas, and the man
who has a new understanding of things is always a hated man.
No matter what his character may be, no matter what his in
tegrity, no matter how profound, no matter how willing he
may be to lay down his life for the truth, as he appre
hends it, he is a feared and hated man, and they always try
to kill him. Of course as civilization has advanced, modes
of burning and burying alive have been modified and have
assumed more resthetic form.'''

And the New York Herald, quoted above, is only one of the
hundreds of journals reporting the utterances of hundreds of
pulpits in hundred of cities. We will quote a few extracts
from other journals of recent date:

"In the Evangelical Alliance last evening Bishop Hunting-
ton, of New York, spoke on 'The Gospel of the People,' and
queried: 'May not the non-acceptance bv the masses of the
gospel we preach be because it is not in fact the gospel ?' "

[If the meaning of the word gospel-good news-is borne in
mind it can readily be seen that what is generally preached
and believed by all the sects of Christendom, viz., that the
vast majority of mankind are en route for eternal torment. i"
not gospel, not good news in any sense? Can it be that
the common sense of the masses has instinctively helped
them out of the errors of the dark ages, while theologians
and Bible students, bound by sectarian creeds and perversions.
are now behind the world so far as an appreciation of the
gospel is concerned 1]

The Rev. J. C. McFeeters, of Philadelphia, preached from
Isaiah 26:21. He said, among other things:

"The signs of distress are everywhere. in all nation" an.I III

all the callings of life. The nations are disturbed, and ('yell
the people of God and God's church are in the path of the
storm. The countrie'l of the world are preparing for distmh·
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auces of the future that seem to beat hard, and even our own
peaceful land must take part by demanding sea coast de
fenses and a navy. The country is disturbed in its com
mercial relations bv the troubles and distress of labor. While
all this is taking place the church, and I speak in a collective
sense, has also been found to be directly in the puth of the
storm.

"The long-established laws of Episcopacy have been rent;
the old usages and forms of the Presbyterian church with
its Calvinism have been assailed; our own little church [the
Reformed Presbyterian] has not escaped and is as badly hurt
as any. The trouble among us, which we all know so well,
is deplorable and is the cause for this day of prayer. It is
said with a display of confidence that all these things will
disappear before the Word of God and the work of God's peo
ple as the mist before the rays of the sun. This is a most
lamentable folly. '''hat has the church accomplished and
where does she stand in the contest? Here in this great
country of ours the church is sinking in its work."

[Truly this is a comprehensive statement of the case. Yet
how strange it seems that with such a realization of their
need of the truth, ministers of all denominations are the
least ready to receive it. Their difficulty evidently is the
same that our Lord pointed out among the Doctors of Di
vinity-Doctors of the Law-at the first advent, when he
declared that it was their love of the good opinion of each
other and of men in general that blinded them to the truth
"How can ye believe who receive honor one of another and
seek not [solely] that honor which cometh from God 1" If
the truth were popular, or if the divine plan of the ages were
but championed by some of the great ones of the theological
world and backed by influence and wealth, it would be gener
ally and speedily received.]

Referring to the session of the Reformed Presbyterian
Synod, recently held in Pittsburgh, one of our daily journals,
the 'l'imes, editorially says:

''If some one were to reproduce faithfully in a novel the
scenes and language of the Reformed Presbyterian Synod
sitting in Pittsburgh he would be execrated as a slanderer.
There are thousands of innocent souls who would refuse to
believe that representatives of a faith of love and charity
would so misrepresent both.

"The passions displayed there originated in a question of
creed. It was not necessary for Heber Newton to refer to
the synods and councils of the early church to show that
the spirit in which most creeds were made was anything but
Christian. There were living illustrations for him. Is it a
wonder, then, that the authority of creeds is questioned 1 In
business one would not leave his interests to men whose
judgment was so warped by anger. In politics a platform made
under such circumstances would not command the respect of
the partv. A creed is an intensely human thing. The trou
ble which the churches have now is due to the fact that the
world is finding that out."

The same writer comments upon Dr. Briggs' heresy thus:
.,AN ALARMING VICTORY"

"A majority of the New York Presbytery voted for the
report which found Dr. Briggs guilty of heresy, but the
majority must feel alarm at its victory. That 31 of the 75
members stood by him was as much a revelation as were
some of the remarks made in that Presbytery when the
revision of the 'Westminster Confession was under discussion.
It is true that this Presbytery is more advanced in opinion
than many others in the Presbyterian church, but if this vote
is at all near the division which will occur in others when the
case is finally met, it may well be deemed a case which the
church approaches with trepidation.

"Unsettled conditions forbid the repose of nations. Re
pose of the church is impossible so long as the questions
raised by Dr. Briggs remain open. They go to the very roots
of dogmas which are essential to the existence of orthodoxy.
The founders of New England Unitarianism did not go so far
in some particulars as he does. Unitarianism would hardly
ask for a better hold in orthodoxy than he furnishes, for it
knows that his views lead straight to the broadest of· free
thought. If, for instance, the Scriptures are inspired only
in concept, every man must be at liberty to determine what
the concept is, and it will not take long to reduce the in
spiration of the Hebrew prophets to the inspiration of some of
the classical philosophers. It is impossible to see how or
thodoxy is to be reconciled to this.

"But if not reconciled, what? It will be a dangerous
undertaking to put down such a minority as stood up for Dr.
Briggs yesterday. This is not an age of divisions, and the
prediction that a split in Presbyterianism is inevitable, made

by a New York papcr, may be doubted. There are equu lly
wide differences in the Episcopal church, and it never wav
more prosperous than now. It escapes the effect of the dif
ferences by ignoring them.

"That, judged by the standards of orthodoxy, Dr. Bri;:g~

is heretical, it would be preposterous to deny. Th2 tr iu-nph of
his teaching would be the death of orthodoxv a('eordin~ to
the standards. One should never lose sight of the f~1 ct, though,
that orthodoxy in life and orthodoxy in the bonks are two
different things. There is not a Protestant churr-h in the
United States that would dare to enforce the or thodovv of
its standards. By laymen and preachers alike it is eonstant ly
ignored, now in one particular and now in another, hut not
in an offensive way, and it is overlooked. To call ev-ry
one to account for an expression of opinion against the leading
tenets of the fathers would cause such an explosion as was
never seen in the theological world. Orthodoxy in life is a
pulsating thing, inspiring hope and cheering to good dced-c:
orthodoxy in the books is the gr-inning skeleton of a thin"
which ceased to live long ago. The offer':se of Briggs is in pre~
ferring the living thing to the dead.

"It has been remarked that this trouble in the Presbyte
rian church has been brought on entirely by the ministers,
and that is what makes it serious. The men who were ex
pected to keep peace in Zion are they who have drawn the
sword. After the sword is drawn it is hard to make peace.
It must puzzle all Presbyterians to know how the living
orthodoxy of Briggs and all who agree with him, in the pulpits
and training schools for ministers, is to be reconciled to the
dead and buried orthodoxy of the books."

[Yes; this secular iournal sees the true state of the case,
The cause of the present unrest in all the sects of Christendom
lies in the fact that the masses of the people, as they become
informed, are losing faith in the creeds that have so 10nN

fettered th;e-ir t.llOUghts and bound them to the opinions of
men ,,:ho lived In a darker age, and who, however good, were
sadly In error. The trouble is that the present and increasing
enlightenment is fast tending to infidelity. As sectarians
awake and throwaway their musty creeds, which for so long
they have almost worshiped, they are likely to discard the
Bible at the same time, believing that if the various creeds
of Christendom are all wrong, the Bible, upon which they
all claim to be based, must be radically wrong, and hence
not at all a divine revelation. They do not consider, as thev
should, that the fact of the radical disagreements between
the creeds proves that some, if not all of them, have misinter
preted the Bible's teachings. How thankful WI' should be W110

see the real gospel.. How we are lifted out of the perplexity
now upon the nominal churches, out of the miry clay of hu
man tradition and given a firm foundation upon the Word of
God. Ours is a foundation that is reasonable in itself, a,
well as supported by every testimony of the Bible-ncither
of which can be claimed for any of the creeds of Chri-ctoudom.

Blessed are our eyes for they see, and our ears for they
hear; for verily many prophets and righteous persons ha v"l'
desired [before the due time] to see the thinzs which we SCl"

and to hear the things which we are hearing from the Lorcl'<
Word.-Matt. 13:16, 17.

Since the Scriptures have foretold this present shnk injr,
and have indicated that many will fall into doubt and in
fidelity, let us remember 1.11at God is at the helm: we need
not fear. We see that in the very midst of the g"lcat C0ll11110t!11ll

God is surely and steadily working out his deep designs for
the final and complete overthrow of false doctrine, super·
stition, hypocrisy, injustice and every iniquitous device and
instruction of men which sought to hide truth and to estn 1J
lish and maintain oppression. He shakes and sif'ts beca u-v
he would separate the many who have assumed the n,lIIIP o f
Christ but who are not truly his people. It is becau-e only
one in a thousand of nominal Chi ist.ians is rc.i llv C011-,'

crated wholly to the Lord that "a thousand shall fail at t hv
side." (Psa. 91 :7.) The genuine saints will not fall, enil
t¥ugh some of them may for a time stumble j for the Lord
WIll uphold such with the 1 ight hand of his righteousness
(with the power of his truth).-Isa. 41:10; PS,I. fll:l!. 121

Dr. Newton, after declaring that all the Churches ale in
a panic, says.

"Christendom is torn and dismembered before OUl' eves
It is paralyzed with doubt. It is distracted with the (~on
tentions over dogma. Through every branch of Chrlstondom
the strife of creeds is seen. The mind of man is seokinc
a creed form for his faith under which he can rest with intel
lectual honesty and with spiritual satisfaction. Ho cannot
find such a shelter under the reformation confessions of faith.
,~ith their 100;g-d;awn. II?P.taph?,sics, .their intolerable opin ionn
t ivenr-ss, their Infall ibif itv III points \\ here know ledge 1-
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bl.i sphemy. Ill' who reads the signs. of the times se~s clearly and other sources has considerably reversed the situation.
two a ltcr nut ives before our American Protestantism: the This condition of things the Lord predicted long ago by
rhrowmg overboard of its creeds or their simplification." the mouth of Daniel the prophet, saying: "In the time of

We quote another item on the end .... many shall run to and fro and knowledge (in
general) shall be increased, and the wise (toward God-the

"TRUTH AND HERESY." humble disciples of the Lord) shall understand (God's plan);
"It was the above theme which the Rev. Phelps, of Albany, but none of the wicked shall understand (it) ..... And at

N. Y., selected for Ius evening sermon, and his text was John that time shall Michael [Christ] stand up [to render judg
1u: 13 : 'Whcn the spirit of truth is come, he will guide you ment] , and there shall be a time of trouble such as Was
into all truth.' He said substantially: 'That a mighty up- not since there was a nation-no, nor ever shall be (after
r ismg' of religious thought is taking place througho?t ~he ward) ."-Dan. 12: 1-4.
world must be evident to even a careless observer. Scientific The trouble and shaking of the church, to shake out of
n"'e.lI ch has made great inroads upon certain forms of belief, profession of faith all who are not really saints, built upon the
the veil of centur-ies is being uplifted, the darkness is being dis- rock (Matt. 7: 24-27), is because the election of the Church is
p-llcd and the light of truth is illuminating the hitherto almost complete; and the shaking will be the means of God
impregnable strongholds of tradition and dogma. It is t~u(' for the liberating of some now chained by superstition. The
t.h.i t cr it icr-m. heartless and cynical, has been pursuing trouble upon the earth [society] will not reach its intensity
<h.ulows and phantoms; but its value is now becoming mani- until the shaking of the heavens [ecclesiasticism, or the
i"",t in the awakenmg of dormant energies, and in the Iiberat- church nominal] has broken the fetters of superstition and
1I1,! of oha inod mind....''' plunged the masses into skepticism and open infidelity. Then

[Yo <, truly, the present commotion, not only upon re- the many kingdoms of God, so called, and the many churches
11~lOllS but upon social questions. is the result of the up- of God, will pass away 'to make room for the one true king
h ft nur of t ho vorl of centuries. God is letting in the light, nom of God, which will be the one true church glorified (com
and tllO~e who love darkness and error rather than light are posed of all the truly consecrated "overcomers" in Christ from
put to ron fusion. The lifting of the veil began with the Pentecost down). It will take the place of power, and the
mvent ion of printing in the fifteenth century. So long as Millennial blessing of the world will begin-first with those
k nowledtro was confined to the wealthy and the clergy, no then in the world, and afterward extending to all that are in
t lIn';1(!L'I~lJle trouble could rosult , for these had common inter- their graves, who shall be awakened and come forth to a full
( ... t~ to -ubserve, and the masses, bound by ignorance and su- knowledge and to a full opportunity of reaching perfection and
JIt'r,tttlOl1, were the tools of the educated. But the sudden en- everlasting life, which opportunity was secured for all in the
lt~htCllllll'llt of the masses through public schools, a free press ransom-price once for a.ll.]

--------
CREED REVISION

tion clearly, but we consider that he has thus far set his young
friends-the students-a very poor example of the courage and
loyalty to conviction which, as he intimates, is the only true
manly or Christian course. Would it not be much easier
for him than for them to act conscientiously? Has he not
under the care of Presbyterianism earned a reputation which
would give him an influence and call and salary outside as
well as inside that denomination? Does not his example
speak to them as loudly as his words and say that as he for
years has been able to stay inside the system whose Calvinistic
faith he does not believe, so can they? May we not rest as
sured that so long as Presbyterianism is popular and Its
ministers well paid, so long there will be a good supply of
young students willing to stultify themselves, by taking vows
which they cannot and will not live up to; so long will they
teach what they do not believe though they will not for
shame's sake teach any more of it than they can avoid 1

And have not Doctor Parkhurst and others "highly es
teemed among men" (Luke 16: 15) shown these young stu
dents (who look up to them as models of Christian nobility
and honor) how to secure and retain the emoluments of their
respective sects without "plucking out their eyes" or "substi
tuting sawdust for their brains?" And moreover some of the
reverend gentlemen are showing them how they may now go
a step farther and cheaply gain reputations as independent
thinkers, and still hold on to their honors and salaries as
ministers in those sects. Dr. Parkhurst and all others who
thus talk about love for and ''loyalty to Presbyterianism,"
and who at the same time ridicule and stab her, force think
ing people to the conclusion that it is the great name, the
influence and the wealth of Presbyterianism and not itsel!
that they love-for in the creed alone consists the ism.

The Doctor supposes a. student asking, "Can I enter the
Presbyterian ministry and still retain my intellectual sel!
respeot t" He does not tell us how it is with himself and
others, old in Presbyterianism, but he leaves us to the in
fcrenee that he has realized the loss of his own self-respect
when he remains in a system with which he professes radi
cal disagreement. The gentleman should awake to a realiza
tion of the fact that it is such double dealing as his own
that is fast making the name Christian a synonym for any
thing else than candor.

And the same principle holds good in other matters, He
that is unfaithful in that which is small will be unfaithful
in greater matters, is the Master's decision (Luke 16:10),
which we must expect will hold good in every case. Those
who can treat lightly their vows to men, and twist and turn
a human creed to suit their own convenience, and whose
consciences are elastic in such matters, thereby contract
habits which do them untold injury. When ther come to
God's word the same spirit of eonscienceless tWIsting and
avoiding issues will hinder their getting at the simplest ele-

ques- ments of divine troth.
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PRESBYTERIAN
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church voted

last war that some amendments to its creed should be made,
and appointed a conservative committee to make suggestions
,1~ to ju-t what the changes should be, enjoining, however,
that no modification of the Confession should be considered
which would not be within Calvinistic limits. That committee
has reported and its suggeetions have been accepted by the
Genern l Assembly ; but they will not be passed upon finally
until next year, so as to give all the Presbyteries an oppor
tunity to pass upon them.

Quite apropos in this connection is the opinion of this
reYi"l'd Confession recently expressed by one of the leading
Presbyterian ministers, Dr. C. A. Parkhurst, whose discourse
i s thus reported in the daily press.

"'The attempt to make of Presbyterianism an aggressive,
widenintr, moving power in the world, and yet break it on
t hr- wheel with the name of Jolm Calvin or any other name,
i s like getting into your carriage with a crack of your
whip and a great show of travel before you have loosened
vour horse from the hitching post. To tie it to the 16th
~,pnbln' is an attempt to drive the Presbyterian buggy with a
h it: lied horse, and anyone who supposes that that kind of
a r-hurr-h in this age of the world is going to draw into its
n1pmher-hip a great many people besides children before they
hp~in to think and old men and women after they have
~()tten through thinking is badly mistaken. There would have
l,('('n no Pr inceton Theological Seminary in existence today
If the Apostles hnrl looked at it as Princeton does, The spir'it
of sur-h an inst itut ion i<; to make theology as the shoemaker
rnukr-s the pegR: as the baker turns out the crackers, all the
(,1 a..kl'r~ from the same dough and with precisely the same
stump upon them.

,. "Th« qur--t Ion that is on the lips of thousands of young
mr-n that are on the threshold of the ministry, and that are
look injr in the direction of the Presbyterian Church, is: 'Can
T "ntpr tho Presbyterian ministry and still retain my intel
J""tua I <clf-re-pect ? ~rmt I pluck out my eyes and replace
PlY hrn ins with sawdust, as candidacy for Presbyterian orders 1
(':111 J he an independent thinker and at the same time a loyal
PI r-shvter ian ?' It was in view of such interrogutlves, Dr.
Pa rkhurst continued, that he would go on to express it as
h i s frank conviction that the General Assembly stultified itself
(Inf~ year ago, when it hound its revision committee to con
II ne lts rnodiflcation of the Confession within Calvinistic limits.
Our ohjection,' he said 'is to the idea of tying a great church
In a 11\"c century to a man that has been 300 years under
~rr)1Jnrl. It touches the spot in a keen, wide awake man when
hi' kr-('p~ his disappointment and his contempt to himself.
Pr-rha p- WI' pan never improve on Calvin, but it hurts my feel
inti> to fel'! that the church that my heart and life are bound
IIp In i, anr-horr-d to a cemetery.'''

TId, Reverend Doctor of Divinity evidently sees the
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Honesty is the need of the hour, both in the pulpit and in
the pew, among Presbyterians and among a.ll professing
Christ. If honesty were practiced, present pews and pulpits
would lose half their occupants and the other half would
speedily overthrow the error and the superstition fostered by
the creeds and traditions of men, and very shortly there
would be a oneness of faith among the real children of God,
and a realization of that glorious liberty which the spirit of
the truth alone can give, and which but few understand or
appreciate now.

But instead of this noble, honest course, which would de
serve and share the respect of all honest people (though it
would wonderfully sift and humiliate the nominal church
before the world), the method pursued in all denominations
is the very reverse of this. Ministers and laymen stultify
themselves by remaining in, and thus upholding before men,
denominations whose creeds, if ever believed, they have out
grown. So common is this form of deception and hypocrisy
that few realize it under its proper name; and the clergyman
who now publicly confesses his dishonesty in this respect is
lionized as a most courageous person, whereas really this
is glorying in his shame.

Dr. Parkhurst declares that his heart and life are bound
up in "a cemetery"-the Presbyterian Church. Wha.t is there
about that cemetery that he so dearly loves? Not the dead
Calvinism, he freely confesses. What, then, but the living
honors and emoluments of Presbyterianism?

Not such was the love of Christ and the Apostles. They
neither knew of nor loved either Calvinism, Presbyterianism or
any other ism. They rebuked just such sectarianism and
declared it an evidence of carnality. (1 Cor. 3:1-4.) The
church which they loved, and served to the extent of laying
down their lives, was the one church, the members of the one
body of Christ, whose names are written, not on earthly
scrolls, hut in heaven.-Col. 1 :24, 28; 1 Jno. 3:14, 16;
Heb. 12:2:1; Luke 10:20; Phil. 4:3; Rev. 13:8.

The Doctor is correct when he infers that there would
have been no such institution as Princeton if the Apostolic
teachings had prevailed. And, we may add, there would
have bern 110 Presbyterianism, no Roman Catholicism, no
Methodi-m and no other ism, but one Church, with one Lord,
one faith and one baptism.

CHANGES IN THE CONFESSION
The changes in the Presbyterian Confession, we believe,

are improvements, though they will be found still very far
from satisfying- to thinking- people. Dr. Parkhurst and others
admit that thov m e still a "cemeterv" faith, and it is con
cernlnz the proposed amended confession that he charzes that
thinking students will see that to accept it they cannot re
tain their self respect, or think indepenrlently while loyal to
Presbyteriamsm. Dr. Parkhurst, the students and all others
endowed with reason should at once consistently step out from
all confessions of men and believe and teach all that they
find taught in God's word. Then they would be members
of the Apostolic church and in fellowship with all the saints.

We note below some of the more important of the proposed
changes contrasted with the original or present statement.

CHAPTER III.
OF GOD'S ETERNAL DECREE.

(Original. )
Sec. III. By the decree of God, for the manifestation of

his g-lory, some men and angels are predestinated unto ever
lasting life, and others foreordained to lasting death.

IV. These angels and men, thus predestinated and fore
ordained, are particularly and unchangeably designed; and
their number is so certain and definite, that it cannot be either
increased or diminished.

V. Those of mankind that are predestinated unto life,
God, before the foundation of the world was laid, accord
ing to his eternal and immutable purpose, and the secret
counsel and good pleasure of his will, hath chosen, in Christ,
unto everlasting glory, out of his mere free grace and love,
without any foresight of faith, or good works, or perseverance
in either of them, or any other thing in the creature, lUI

conditions or causes moving him thereunto; and all to the
praise of his glorious grace.

VI. The rest of mankind God was pleased, according to
the unsearchable counsel of his own will, whereby he extendeth
or withholdeth mercy as he pleaseth, for the glory of his
sovereign power over his creatures, to pass by, and to ordain
them to dishonor and wrath for their sin, to the praise of
his glorious justice.

CHAPTER III. (Amended) .
Sections III. and IV. were stricken out; and Section V.

was amended so that it as Section III. will read:
III. God, before the foundation of the world was laid,

according to his eternal and immutable purpose, and the
secret counsel and good pleasure of his will, hath predestinated
some of mankind unto life, and hath particularly and un
changeably chosen them in Christ unto everlasting glory, out
of his mere free grace and love, without any forestght [on
God's part1 of [aith, or good works, or perseverance in either
of them, or any other thing in the creature, as condttions or
causes moving him thereunto; and all to the praise of his
glorious grace.

Section VI. remains unchanged and becomes Section IY.
Section VII. was amended, and becomes Section V., and I"
as follows.

V. The rest of mankind God was pleased, according to the
unsearchable counsel of his own will, whereby he extcndeth or
withholdeth mercy as he pleaseth, not to elect u nt o ecerlastinq
life, but to ordain them to dishonor and wrath for their <Ill,

to the praise of his glorious justice; yet so as th creln] neither
is any limitation put upon the offer of sfllvatwl1 to all. u pon
condition of faith in Christ; nor is "cstraint laid upon the
freedom of any otte to hinder his acceptance of this offcr.

[The statements in italics are merely subterfuges to take off
the harsh edge of Calvinistic doctrine, which right-minded
people can no longer accept. For if Section III. be true-if
all who are saved are saved not on account of faith or good
works or any other thing-it is very manifest that non-election
is a most decided limitation, and that there is no salvation or
offer of it to any but the elect, and the non-elect are restrained
and have no freedom to accept an offer of salvation never
made actually to them.]

CHAPTER VI.
OF THE FALL OF MAN, OF SIN, AND OF THE PUNISIDmXT THeileo},"

IV. (Original) From this original corruption, whereby we
are utterly indisposed, disabled and made opposite to all
good, and wholly inclined to all evil, do proceed all actual
transgressions.

IV. (Amended) From this original corruption, whereby
we are utterly indisposed, disabled, and made opposite to all
that is spiritually good, and wholly inclined to evil do proceed
all actual transgressions. Nevertheless the Providence of God,
and the common operations of his Spirit, restrain unregener
ate men from much that is evil, and lead them to exorr-i-c
many social and civil virtues.

CHAPTER IX. (X.)
OF FREE WILL.

III. (Original) Man, by his fall into a state of sin, hath
wholly lost all ability of will to any spiritual good accompany
ing salvation; so as a natural man, being altogether adver-se
from that good, and dead in sin, is not able, by his own
strength, to convert himself, or to prepare himself thereunto.

III. (Amended) Man, by his fall into a state of sin, hath
wholly lost all ability of will to any spiritual gooll accom
panying salvation; so as a natural man, being altogether in
disposed to that good, and dead in sin, is not able, by his
own strength, to convert himself, or to prcpare himself tlu-re
unto. Yet 1S his reeponsibilitg as a, free moral agent not
thereby impaircd.

[Here we find another unsuccessful attempt to straddle
both truth and error. If man is morally so fettered awl ell
slaved that he has lost all ability to will any good thing,
how can it be consistently said that his responsibility as a
free moral agent is not thereby impaired? This is nonscu-c
The truth which they are "feeling aftcr" is t h is : By t herr
fall into sin and under its penalty, mcn have become mot ally
and physically impaired, and their wills or dcsi re-, 1)('1'\ "I ted
so that they do not naturally recognize or choose the " ..ty_ of
God. Nevertheless, whcn the revelation of the gra<:e of Co,1 in
Christ reaches any of thorn they are thereafter ro-pou-rblc
for the exercise of their wills to the extent of t hcir u ndcr-tu nd
ing of that revelation; because their wills remain tree to
choose between right and wrong, when they d iscorn them.
whether or not they have the moral and physical st.rcngth to
carry out such will or choice.]

CHAPTER XL
OF THE UNIVERSAL OFFER OF THE GOSPEL.

1. God so loved the world that he prodded in tlu- cove
nant of grace, through the mcdiu t ion and sacrifico of the
Lord Jesus Christ, a way of life and sa lv.i tion sufli.-iout for
and adapted to the whole lost race of m.m ; awl he doth
freely offer this salvation to all I11rn in t hc Gospel.

II. The Gospel declares the love of God for till' \\ MId..
and his desire for the salvation of all men. It sets forth
fully and clearly the only way of salvation, which is t lu ough
Christ alone; promises that all who truly repent and believe
in him shall be sand; commands, exhorts. and invites all to
omhrac« the offered mercy; and urges every motive to induce
men to accept its gracious invitations. Thi« fr ce und uu ivers.t l
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ofl'er (\f the' Gospel i~ uccornpa iuod hy t he Holy Spirit, striving
with and cnt rc.rt ing men to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.

II 1. It is the duty and privilege of everyone who hears
tho.' \.i')"Ill'1 immodia tely to accept its merciful provisions.
Gro.it gllllt .md du ngcr arc incurred by delay or neglect. And
they who continuo to disobey the Gospel perish by their own
fa u lt .nid arc wholly without excuse, because they have resisted
the Ho ly Spirit and rejected God's gracious offer of eternal
Ii it'.

1V, As there is no other way of salvation than that re
vca lo.l in the' Gospel, and as in the divinely established and
ot drn.t ry method ot grace fa ith cometh by hearing the Word of
Cod, Ch i i -t h.i th g rven to Ius church the written Word, the
-.1('1 11111l'lIt-. and the mini-try; endowed her with the Holy
Sp n i t , nnd comnu-vioncrl her to go with his Gospel into all
Tho.' Wl'I1<! .md to make disciples of all nations. It is, therefore,
t he duty and pl ivi leze of all believers to sustain the means
of gr.l'·" \\ her!' they arc nlready e-tablished, and to contribute
!Jy their pr.i vcrs, gift«, and personal efforts to the extension
or the kingdom of Christ throughout the whole earth.

[Tid" is a new cha pter added to the Confession because the
ol.l Coufes-ion lacked any statement of the divine symputhy
for the' world. It is decidedly the best and most Scriptural
chn pt.r. Hut who c.mnot sec that it is tho.' reverse of Calvin
ist rc ? and that it is directly opposed to the statements first
above quoted from the same Confession?

If Uod 10\ es the whole world and has made provision for
the -.I lv au.in of "the whole lost race of men," and if in his
Won! he declo res "hIS desire for the salvation of all men" and
"usc- every motrvo to induce them to accept" it, how can it also
be tr ne that onls] the elect are chosen of God's free grace and
love, u-respcct ive of faith or good works or any other thing
in <aid elected ones : and that he "withholdeth mercy as he
plc.i -cth 110t to elect unto everlusting life but to ordain to dis
honor and wrath?" ""hence comes this conflict? and how can
rnen oi intcliurence <tult.ify themselves by declarinz before the
woi ld that they believe these opposite statements? It is evi
dent that if the revision committee had discarded the old con
fe-"ion and had made a new one, they would have come much
nearer the truth. But then what would have become of Presbyte
r rnn ism, Ca lv inism ? It would be gone; and many of the
mmr-tor-s and people would have felt that they had lost their
frn th and wi-Iicd they had died before the doctrine of elec
t ion WIthout reference to faith or works ended. They would
have been in a pitiable condition for a while; but how much
mot c they would have been blessed in finding afterward the
true Bible doctrine of election-that God, having predeter
mined that eYery individual member of the redeemed race
sh.i ll come to a knowledge of the truth and to an oppor
tunity for faith and obedience and eternal hfe, has predes
tma tcrl the election (or selection) of a church under the
head-Iup of Chr ist -Iesus, their Redeemer, composed of a
"little tlork ' of overcoming saints, who, after being tried in
all points, and found faithful, will be highly exalted as God's
sp irrtual, Millennial kingdom, and shall then, as the Royal
L'i rec,thood, \I ith Christ .Iesus, their great Chief Priest, fulfill
the promise made to Abraham (Gal. 3: 16, 29), by blessing all
the families of the earth with knowledge and every assistance
br inring back to God whosoever freely wills to come.

This glorious election onec seen in its true light, the
Apo-stle's injunction to make our calling and election sure, by
Fa running as to obtain the great prize, would be appreciated
a" their error on the subject will not now permit them to
appreciate it.]

CHAPTER (X.) XII.
OF EFFr:CTUAL CAl_LING.

IT. (Origi nal) This eff'ectual call is of God's free and
<pocml grace alone, not from anything at all foreseen in man,
.... ho l~ altozcthcr passive therein, until, being quickened and
rt ncwc.l hy the Holy Spirit, he is thereby enabled to answer
t li« «all, and to embrace the grace offered and conveyed in it.

I I. (A~ amended) This effectual call is of God's free
..nrl -p-r-ia l grace alone, not from anything at all foreseen in
TJ,:lJl \I ho 1<; altogether passive in the act of reqeration
",]jf·rCIII. I,eing quickened and renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is
rHO Llt»! to answer God's call, and to embrace the grace offered
awl «onvcved in it.

I II, r« 'i" another futile endeavor to bend the word of God
into ha I mony with the false view of election. The Scriptures
de' Inrr- t h» t "rnanv arc ca lled but few are chosen" or elected
it> t h« h I;!h honor' of br-ing Chr ist's bride, joint-heir and co
worker In til" Mtllcnnial work of hlessing the world in general.
But tIll- «'J 'pture di,1 not harmonize with what John Calvin
It,,,) c!"cld, ,I "II th~ ;,lIlljpd; ~o he got around the statempnt
:]",t, . r""JI'Y a,p ,·:<1]1'11 anel fpw l'ho<;en" hy making two call.,
-- tl,,, ,:;Freelu,,1 "all ffn the elel·t and, :1<; n matif'r of COllr~e,

the ineffcctua.l call for the non-elect, But the framers of
the Confession, ashamed to attribute such double dealing to
the great Jehovah, refer to the ineffcctual call only inferen
tially and logically. If the "effectual call" includes the giv
ing of an indispensable ability to accept, then any other call
would not only be ineffectual, but a hollow mockery and
fraud.

On the contrary, how simple and easy of explanation is
the testimony of God's Word upon the subject: that all
were unworthy of any favor, but that God graciously provided
a 1'ansom for the condemned ones, and then offered justifi
r-ation to all who, when they understand, accept of his favor of
mstlfication, not by works. nor without faith, but by faith.
Then, so many, during the Gospel age, as hear and believingly
uecept of thi ~ justification are called or invited to become sons
of God on a higher plane-to "become partakers of the divine
nature" and joint-heirs with their Redeemer in his kingdom.

:Many-all believers during the Gospel age-are thus called,
hut all do not care to accept the conditions of sacrifice which
are attached to the call. "If we suffer with him we shall also
rr-ign with him." (2 Tim. 2: 12.) "If any man will come after
me. let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow
me." (Matt. 16:24.) He that loveth not less than me, houses
and lands, father and mother, sisters and brothers, yea, and
his own life also, is not worthy of me. (Matt. 10:37, 38;
Luke 14: 26.) Because few live up to these conditions, there
fore few of the many called are chosen. The call was a
genuine or effectual call in every ease; but the response of
the called ones was frequently insincere and ineffectual be
cause they did not comply with the conditions. They did not
so run as to obtain the prize, and thus make their calling
and election sure or effectual.]

III. (Original.) Elect infants, dying in infancy, arc re
generated and saved by Christ through the Spirit, who workcth
when, and where, and how he pleaseth. So also are all other
elect persons who are incapable of being outwardly called by
the ministry of the word.

III. (As arnended.) All infants dying in infancy, and all
other persons, who, from birth to death, are incapable of be
ing outwardly called by the ministry of the word, are redeemed
by Christ and regenerated by the F{pirit, who workoth when,
and where, and how he pleaseth.

[Another inconsistency. This statement belles tho state
ment or confession first quoted above (Chapter III., Sections
III. and IV.), on election and predestination. If it be true
that "God hath predestined some of mankind unto life," and
"the rest of mankind God was pleased-not to elect unto
everlasting life, but to ordain them to dishonor, and wra th."
then it cannot be true that all infants and others incapa hle of
understanding are saved. Or, if it be true that all infant-s and
all others without understanding are saved, It proves con
elusively that the doctrine of the election of the saved and
the non-election of others is a gross error-unless it be elmmod
that God's elections ar,e according to unfitness, ignorance lind
degradation. And who would take such a position?

This is the question specially troubling Doctor Rriggfl.
Ho sees, sensibly enough, that if the non-elect class includes the
majority of thinking people, and if the elect includes with
the "little flock" of saints all the insane and savages and
infants, heavenly society would be rather undesirable unless
some instructive training were given to the ignorant ones
before full induction to the heavenly experiences, felicities
and liberties. He, therefore, has adopted the very erroneous
idea of an intermediate state of purgatory, which, he pre
sumes, such as are unsanctified and unfit for heaven enter
at death,

We shall not attempt here to give the true or Scriptura I
solution of the question of the future of infants and others in
capable of faith, but will leave that for our next issue, to
be treated in connection with a criticism of Dr. Briggs-his
his rights and his wrongs.*]

IV. (Original.) Others, not elected, although they may
he called by the ministry of the word, and may have some com
mon operations of the Spirit, yet never truly come to Christ.
and therefore cannot be saved; much less can men, not profess
ing the Christian religion. be saved in any other way what
soever, be they never so diligent to frame their lives accord
ing to the light of nature, and the law of that religion they
do profess : and to assert and maintain that they may is
verv pernicious, and to be detested.

IV. (As amended.) Others, not elected, although they may
he cal!l'(1 hy the ministry of the word, and may have some
common operations of the Spirit, yet inasmuch as they never
truly come to Christ, they cannot be saved: neither is there

* Sample copies of thi~ and the next issue of the WATCH TOWER
we "Ill snpply free on appl'cation In any reasonahle quantities
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salvation in any other way than by Christ through the Spirit,
however diligent men may be in framing their lives according
to the light of nature, and the law of that religion they do
profess.

[How inconsistent to say that the non-elect, though called,
cannot be saved; and what a slur upon God's honesty to say
that his Word calls those who are not elected and who con
sequently cannot be saved!

That the hearts of our Presbyterian brethren are better
than their heads and their Confession is evident from the
endeavor to throw the blame off God and upon men by the
statement that they are such as never truly come to Christ.
But the effort is unsuccessful, for this portion of the Con
fession must be interpreted in harmony with the definition
of election and non-election which precedes it, and which, as
amended, declares that the elect are not chosen because of fore
seen faith or good works, but purely of grace were predestinated
to life, and that the rest of mankind God was pleased • • • •
not to elect unto everlasting life, but to ordain them to dis
honor and wrath for the same sins which in the elect he
forgives.

Again, does it not seem to our Presbyterian friends rather
a reflection upon the Lord's character to declare, as this
revised clause does, that there is no hope of salvation for the
millions who profess other religions than that of Christ
not even for the honestly deluded ones who are striving to
shape their lives according to the light of nature they possess T
Those in the class described are certainly honest if living up to
the light of nature they do possess. If God loves them, why
should he not give them, as he has given the elect, "a light
to shine upon the road that leads men to the Lamb?"

Let us note the point upon which they are thus confused
and stumbling:-

They are Scriptural in speaking of an elect class, the
church; they are correct, too, in calling the remainder of the
human family non-elect. They are wrong, however, in the
inference they draw, that all the non-elect are damned to tor
ment forever. No scripture so teaches. The Scriptures show,
on the contrary, that the elect little flock, when completed,
is to be the long-promised "Seed of Abraham," by whom God
declares all the families of the earth (the non-elect) shan
be blessed. (Gal. 3: 16, 29.) To support the Presbyterian
view, that passage should read, In thy seed shall all the fam
ilies of the earth be hopelessly damned. This is their mis
take. The Bible doctrine of Election is a grand one when
rightly seen: the elect church, with her elect Head, Christ
Jesus, is to constitute the kingdom of God, to be exalted to
glory and honor at the second advent, for the very purpose
of blessing all for whom Christ died-all the human family
-by bringing all to the full knowledge and full opportunity
necessary to their acceptance of Christ and his proffered gift
of life everlasting.

They are right, too, when they declare that there is no
salvation except through Christ and the spirit of the truth,
however diligent men may be in framing their lives according
to the light of nature and the laws of other religions; but
they are wrong in the meawing which they attach to these
words, indicated by the remainder of the Confession.

The Scriptural view is that man has no claim upon the
Creator for lasting life; that the giving of the ransom for
all as an offset or cancellation of the claims of justice against
all was an act of God's free grace, unmerited by any; and that
the conditions upon which each may avail himself of this favor
are by an acceptance of the fact and a framing of the life in
obedience to the new covenant. There is no other name or way
or light by which full salvation can be attained by any. But
God, who provided this way, this only way, this light, this only
light by which men may get back to God and to life, has
made a. broader provision for men to find that way and to see
that light than our Presbyterian brethren realize. Our Re
deemer not only g-ave himself a. ransom for all, but the
knowledge of this shall be testified in due time to all. (1 Tim.
2: 6. ) Nor can this be assumed to be a mere casual hearing

of Christ and his work without satisfactory evidences to con
vict and satisfy the hearer as to the facts; for a. preceding
verse, 4th, declares positively that it is God's will that an
aoourate kn(}Wledge (see Greek text) of the truth on this
subject shall reach all, in order that this saJvation which
he has provided in Christ for all may thus be available to all.

No one can dispute that the vast majority of the living as
well as the dead members of our race have never yet come to an
acourate knowledge of God and Christ, and of the plan and
conditions upon whieh eternal life is provided for them in the
ransom sacrifice given for all, eighteen centuries ago.. For
those who have not received that knowledge in the present,
there remains the sure promise of a coming blessing-the
very blessing so long promised, that all the families of the
earth shall be blessed in and by the church, the little flock,
with the Master-the Christ.

It is evident that those persons who frame their lives
according to the light of nature and those religions which they
do profess are such as would gladly accept of Christ if they
ever came to an accurate knowledge of the truth. They are
evidently using the best light they possess. God's promise to
these benighted ones is much better than our Presbyterian
brethren confess, and it would be much more to their comfort
and much more to God's glory if they confessed the truth
as God's Word states it, that Jesus Christ is the true light
which lighteth [or will light] every man born into the world.
(John I :9.) None will dispute that this light is the truth
the knowledge of God's plan; yet it must be evident to all that
thus far only the few have seen it. It is iu the future that
this promise will be fulfilled-when the Christ, the Sun of
Righteousness, shall arise with healing in his beams. (Com
pare Mal. 4:3 and Matt. 13 :43.) "Then shall the blind see
out of obscurity."-Isa. 29:18; 32:1-5; 35; 1-5.

CHAPTER (XXV.) XXVII.
OF THE CHURCH.

VI. (Original.) There is no other head of the Church but
the Lord Jesus Christ. Nor can the Pope of Rome in any
sense be head thereof, but is that antichrist, that man of
sin, the son of perdition, that exalteth himself, in the Church,
against Christ, and all that is called God.

VI. (As amended.) There is no other head of the Church
but the Lord Jesus Christ, and the claim of the Pope of Rome
to be the 'Vicar of Christ, and the head of the Church uni·
'Versal, is without warrant in the Scripture or in fact; and
a usurpation dishonoring to the Lord Jesus Christ.

[This is a denial of the original basis of the word Protes
tanto Calvin, Luther and others who prote-t e.l »ln imcd fh.i t
there should be only one church, but excused themselves from
acknowledging the Church of Rome as that true church be
cause of its being Antichrist. Now they deny that iL is Ant i
christ, and accordingly withdraw their protest by the above
change.] CHAPTER (XXX.) XXXII.

OF' CHURCH CENSURES.
II. (Original.) To these officers the keys of the kingdom

of heaven are committed, by virtue whereof they have power
respectively to retain and remit sins, to shut that kingdom
against the impenitent, both by the Word and censures; and
to open it unto penitent sinners, by the ministry of the Go~pc1.

and by absolution from censures, as occasion shall require.
II. (As amended.) To these officers the keys of the kingdom

of heaven are committed, by virtue whereof they have 1II11l1.tC

rial and declarative power respectively to retain and remit
sins, to shut that kingdom against the impenitent. b..th
by the Word and censures; and to open it unto penitent sin
ners, by the ministry of the Gospcl, and by absolution from
censures, as occasion shall require.

[Another very good, sensible change. Yet how incon
sistent still-to tell us first that God ha s unn lterublv fixed
the election or non-electron of all, regardless of their f:lith or
works, and then to say that the officers of the Presbyterian
Church can in any sense either open or close the kingdom 1'01'

any whose fate God has fixed from all eternity!]

YOUR REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD
By the time you get this number of the TOWER the Editor

and his help-mate expect to be en route for Europe.
'Ve have several objects in view. 'Ve want to see the con

ditions of European society, in view of a preparation for the
writing of the fourth volume of the Mn.LENNIAL DAWN series
-"The Day of Vengeance."

We desire also to consider, from that standpoint, what
can be done to forward the spread of the Truth among the
people of forvign countries. Even should we conclude thut
nothing more can be done than is being done at present, it will

at least he a satrsfuct iou to 11,11l' uuulo siu o of thi« fad
Ftnn llv. \\C IIt'sill' to meet with nnd to groct and ('11

couraae some of tho <l<'111' fr-llow-set vunt-, then'. Th is la<t
foa.turo, ]10\\,('\('1'. WI' Icn r wi ll lit' dl~appolllting to many of
them a" well a~ to 1I~; for to a""oIllJlli~h t ho first 'two
it('I1'~ (w hu h an' tho real ohl('d~ of t lu- rournoy t will
involve <o oxt cnrled a ton I' that t ho hr iof ~nal'e of time at
our dispo-,a l \1 11] J](,I'l'~~ltatl' rapid :11111 1'()JJ~tal;t truv ('ling. :11h!

will consoqucnt lv pt oven t OUI' holdlllg- 11l1~' mcot ings. except,
p(l',~lhl.\·. III L011l!on ).othillg w ou ld plou-« II~ better t h.i n III
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1)(' able to go from town to town throughout England, Ire
l.md and Scotland, spending a WE"f').; at oar h, and holding meet
IIlgs wrt h do.ir friends there \\ hom we know by eorro-pond
ence. But t lns is not possible: such a trip would require at
least six months for Great Brrtn m alone, and we have only
.ibout two months at our disposa l for the entire trip outlined
below, We wi ll probably stop over one night at Belfast,
Irel.uul, and one day each at Gla.,gow and Edmburgh, Scot
l.i nd. 111 going, and two day., in London, and, if possible,
onv d.iv 111 Liverpool, on returning. We will send postal
(,<lrd, gIving our addres« to the TO\nCR readers residing in those
«i t ie-; and will he mu,t happy to meet all who call on us.

Tlunk not, d.'.lr fl icnd- that we would prefer visiting
t ho-.« ha unt-, wh ich u-ua lly attruct merely pleasure-seeking
t01l1 i-t,. Nat <o : ours i s a journey in the honor of our King
and for the better qualIfying of ourselves to spread his truth.
We care uotlnng for cui inus and ancient ruins, castles, etc.:
we w.mt to see the people. to judge of their modes of living,
habits of thought fI]1(1 tendeneies-the verv things which few
think or call' about. .

Our route, as proposed, is as follows-e--subjeet to provi
dent ia l, financial or ot her changes found expedient:

We lean' Now York City on the Inman Line steamer,
'City of Chicago," on July l st, for Queenstown, Ireland:
thence to Belfast, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Copenhagen, Berlin,

Leipzig, Vienna, Kisehenev (Russia, where we hope to meet
the converted Jew, Mr. Rabinowitz, whose work among the
Jews so closely corresponds to our work among Christians,
and whom we hope to persuade to accompany us to Jerusalem),
Constantinople, Athens, Jerusalem; returning via Cairo (to
see the Great Pyramid), Rome, Berne (Switzerland), Paris,
Brussels, Amsterdam, London, Liverpool, and thence by
steamer for New York and home.

'Ve want you to feel, as we shall, that our eyes and ears
are yours representatively. And whatever we learn by this
trip that would be of interest and profit to you all, we shall
consider it a trust, as well as a pleasure, to deliver to you
all, through the mediums of the TOWER and the future
volumes of the DAWN.

Meantime the office work is left in the charge of com
petent and deeply interested friends, who will do all they
possibly can to fill your orders carefully and promptly; and
matter for the next two Issues of the TOWER is left ready.
And not knowing what may be the Master's wiII in reference
to our return, or when our "change" may come, we have left
our affairs in such shape that the work would continue
others, under the Lord's guidance, filling our places.

Good-bye! Come with us in spirit; and remember us in
prayer, that our journey may be prospered, to the good of
many and to the praise of our Redeemer.

No.8ALLEGHENY, PA., AUGUST, 1891
----- ---========================

YOLo XII

VIEW FROM THE TOWER
(~ Tim. 2: 5.) The maxim, "AII is fair in war," will not
apply to Christian soldiers fighting the good fight of faith
contending for the faith once delivered to the saints.

But, says one such, I have a good excuse for my conduct:
let me state it to you. For the past three to six years I
have been out of harmony with the denomination with which
I am connected. I have seen that its ideas on election and
damnation, and other subjects, are entirely unscriptural, and
I have longed and prayed for the revision of our Confession
now in progress. I am glad of what we have attained: it is
a step in the right direction. I wish to God it were more
thorough, and I hope to see it so within the next ten years.
Meantime, I, with others, will wait and privately labor for
that end. In the Presbyterian church I have had an oppor
tunity and an influence for good which I would not have
had if I had stepped out of her six years ago; and one result
is the present half-way revision of the Confession. Had I
stepped out of my pulpit, merely announcing that a change
of views as to the teachings of the Bible prevented my
remaining any longer a Presbyterian, the support of myself
and family would have been withdrawn unless I could have
found some other denomination with which I could fully
agree, which is not the case. I consider that I have a right
to teach in my own pulpit and to my own congregation of
the Lord's church whatever I find taught in God's Word, so
long as they are agreeable to having it so. Now tell me, Does
not this explanation justify my course?

Ah no! dear Brother. Do get rid of that Jesuitical idea
that the end sought justifies ignoble and dishonorable means
for obtaining that end. You know very well that it is not
your pulpit, but the pulpit owned and controlled by the
Presbyteran denomination; and you know very well that it
was only upon your recognition of it as their pulpit and under
their supervision and control and after you had most solemnly
vowed before God and men that you accepted and believed
fully all the doctrines and regulations of Presbyterianism, that
you were intrusted with the influence as a pastor, and as a
teacher of Presbyterianism. You know, too, that your con
gregation is similarly bound, and that it assembles, not as a.
church of Christ to study and to believe all that you can find
and point out in God's Word, but as a Presbyterian church,
nledrred to believe neither more nor less than is taught in the
Presbyterian Confession of Faith. You know very well, too,
that if you, and every member of your congregation, should
conclude to become simply Bible-Christians, taking God's Word
as your only rule of faith and practice, as did the early
church, you would be hindered from using even the ehurch
building. which is the property of the Presbyterian denomina
tion. Think not that the Master wiII award a crown of glory
for such violations of your covenant with your fellowmen. even
though done in the name of service for the truth. Remember,
too. that obedience, even without sacrifice, is better than great
sncriflces without obedience.

You should have stepped out of Presbyterianism or any

Rev. Charlcs A. Briggs, D. D.. for some years professor of
Hebrew in the Union Thcological Seminary (Presbyterian),
has for Rome months been the center of a religious commo
t ion whir-h IS causing Presbyterianism a great deal of trouble
and i~ awakening all classes of thinking people.

Prof. Briggs is a fine scholar, and is more than ordinarily
independent as a thinker. For some time he hUB been a
lea dor among the progressives in Presbyterian circles, and,
WIth others, has been quite outspoken in his opposition to
the old Confession of Faith, and very desirous of having a
new one adopted which would be liberal enough to permit the
advanced and progressive Presbyterians to remain in the
dvnom mut icn and subscribe to its creed without so many
mental reservations and stretchings of conscience as have
been and still are necessary.

We can only commend the desire for full freedom of con
-cience evinced by Prof. Briggs and his colleagues, and heartily
arlvor-ate the abolition of the musty traditions and confes
<ions of our forefathers. We utterly repudiate the thought
that the framers of the Prcsbyterian and other creeds of
ChI i-tcndom were either more honest or more inspired than
a t e Christian men of today. And surely the increased
fnri lit.ies for critical Bible study which today abound should
pel mit honest men under the guidance of the one Spirit of
truth to gain a clearer idea of the teachings of the Bible
than was ever before possible. It is, therefore, undoubtedly
right for Prof. Briggs and for all true Christians to seek to
know God's revealed truth, and to hold and teach it rather
than the misconceptions of that truth entertained by fellow
''''lI tn ls centur-ies ago. In no way could the promise of God
11:Iv(' lx-cn fulfilled, that the path of his Church shall shine
IIlOI" and more unto the perfect day (Prov, 4: IS), unless
"'iIlC of God's pcople had acted upon this principle of loyalty
10 h is Word, thus asser-ting their freedom from human bondage.

But, ha v ing commended the attitude of Professor Briggs
un.I hi-, col lerurur-s in thcir battle against the darkness and
'ITOI'. of the pavt, w e must criticize the methods they have
.i.lopterl. becau-,e we believe them wholly wrong, dishonoring
10 t hom-r-lve-. a nd di-honest toward others not so far ad
>"'ll< ",I. \\ ho put t lrr-m into the positions of trust and influence
t h--y 1I0W n,,'Up.\·. ~Illely the usc of influence thus bestowed,
11) till' injury of t he sv stern which reposed the trust, is neither
hl'llOI" hlp nor honovt. awl must tlu-rofore be worthy of can
d'·lIlllfltIiJU. We JP~]{'t the necosxitv for such plainness of
;,,«·,h. but ma nv tpa(·hpl's of theology greatly need plain
I~--on" in honevty-e-in doing to others as they would that
('tJ,,'r~ <hould ,10 to thorn if tho circumstances were reversed.

No!' pan it b" uruc.l that t.ho e11l1 sought-the liberation
or J'rr-vhvterians from a dpa,l cn,pd-.lu~tifies tho means. This
I, t.hr- dor-tr ino of the .Iesuit s, but it it; condemned by the
.\VJ-t]p Pa nl as unworthy of any servant of God. (Rom.
:; ", On the contrn rv. whi lo wa rrirur against error and sin
a nd ill br-hnlf of t hr- truth, WI' should remember that no
Ndlllr,,· will hr- r row m«l unlf'''~ ho w ar '''lrfully-ju~tly.
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other ism you might have been in, just as soon as you received
greater light on God's Word than its creed would permit you
to preach fully and conscientiously. The Lord has promised
to provide for our temporal wants-as well as for our eternal
welfare--not sumptuously, but nevertheless surely.-Isa.
33:15, 16.

PROFESSOR BRIGGS' DOOTRINES
A new professorship had just been added to the Union

Theological Seminary-that of Biblical Theology-and Prof.
Briggs had' been called to fill it. He took the usual oath,
declaring his belief in the inspiration of the Scriptures, and
in the Westminster Confession of Faith as the proper interpre
tation of them, and promised to teach nothing subversive of
the said Confession; and it was his inaugural address which
followed (January 20th, 1891) that aroused the disturbance
of which his name is now the center.

That inaugural address seems to many candid people to
be a direct violation of the oath just previously taken. We
give, below, a synopsis of the address, from which all can
judge how much elasticity of conscience it would require to
make oath that it is simply Presbyterian doctrine, or Prof.
Brig-gs' understanding of the meaning or teaching of the
Westminster Confession.

Jl1ST WHAT THE ADDRESS URGED
"The address set forth historically three great fountains of

divine authority-the Bible, the church, and the reason. The
authority of the church, the address urged, served to lead to
God the majority of Christians from the Apostolic ages. If
we cannot see good in the church it is because the institutions
of the church have so enveloped themselves with human con
ceits and follies. The authority of reason was equally potent
to lead men to the truth. This is the very holy of holies
of human nature, and the vast multitude are unconsciously
guided by God through its forms. The third source is the
Bible.

"As examples, the men who have been thus led to the
truth were instanced-Cardinal Newman, the churchman; the
rationalistic philosopher, Martineau; and the great Biblical
expounder, Spurgeon. These three, the address held, found
God in their own ways through the three fountains of
authority.

HUMAN OBSTRUOTIONS TO THE BIBLE
"The Bible, continued the address, is the book of God, the

greatest treasure of 'the church. Of the three fountain-heads.
no one i"! so beset with human obstructions as the Bible. No
one can get at the Bible unless he force his way through
these human obstacles. These barriers are: (1) A supersti
tious reverence for the book itself. (2) The belief in the
verbal inspiration of the Bible. The divine authority is not
in the words but in the thoughts. (3) The authenticity of
the Scriptures. Traditions from the dead church assign
authors to all the books of the Bible, but higher criticism
pronounces these traditions fallacies and follies. (4) The
dogma of the inerrancy of the Bible. Historical criticism
again pronounces that there are errors in the Bible, but they
are in circumstantials, not in essentials. (5) The miracles
are in violation of the laws of nature, and they keep men
away from the Bible. (6) The failure of minute prophecy.

"As to the doctrines on Faith, there are (I) the doctrine
of God, (2) the doctrine of Man and (3) the doctrine of
Redemption.

FUTURE PROBATION
"The Old Testament doctrine of redemption is chiefly con

cerned with (1) material interests of man; (2) redemption
comprehends the whole process of grace; that is, it compre
hends justification, sanctification and glorification; (3) re
demption is not limited to this world, but continues during
the vast periods of time which have elapsed for most men in
the middle state between death and the resurrection. This
middle state must not be shortened as to time by human
limitations.

"The only sanctification known to experience is progressive,
and cannot be limited as to time. Progressive sanctification
after death is the doctrine of the Bible and the church. (4)
Redemption is a redemption of our race and of universal
nature. It is not to be limited by the doctrine of election.
There is a definite number of the redeemed, but that is
multitudes that no one can number. The salvation of the
world is the salvation of the race as a whole."

The fault found with Prof. Briggs is upon these two
points-his placing the church and uninspired reason not only
on a parity with the Bible, but even in advance of it, and his
belief in a future probation in an intermediate state between
death and resurrection; or, as he states it, before the
judgment.

Prof. Briggs has since re-affirmed his statements above
quoted, and has supplemented them by fuller explanations,

some of which we quote below. Defending hi"! position on
the Bible, he de elares-e-

"That the church as a source of divine authority Is taught
by all the organized churches of Christendom."

And again-
"Unless God's authority is discerned in the forms of the

reason, there is no ground upon which any of the heathen
could ever have been saved, for they know nothing of Bcbt«
or church."

"Unless God speaks with authority in the form"! of the
reason, no other mode of revelation was ever posxible than
that of an external and mechanical kind."

We see just where the Professor stands; and we believe
that many more Presbyterians and others who take opposite
views from his would more fully sympathize with his position
if they were as logical as he is without seeing the one and
only complete solution of the problem. Prof. Briggs has
gotten out of the idea that the Presbyterian church contains
all, or nearly a 11, the "elect," and that all others than the
elect little flock are unalterably predestinated to everlasting
torture. He is therefore, with a larger heart, looking around
him to see who are saved and wkat saved them. He thinks of
the billions of heathen people who have never heard of the
Redeemer and who have never seen a Bible or in any way
come in contact with its truths, He thinks, too, of some
honest-minded, moral-living skeptics who have not believed in
the Bible nor trusted in Christ as their Redeemer. His con
clusion, in common with the conclusions of other progressive
theologians, is that these are somelww saved at death j for
surely they are too good and too numerous to be tormented
to all eternity on account of not believing what was not
clearly made known to them. He asks himself, What, saved
these billions? and answers: Neither the church nor the
Bible, but reason.

The Professor next looks about him at those who have
come more or less under the influence of the various professed
churches, and thinks of the millions under the control of
Roman Catholicism, Greek Catholicism, Mohammedanism, etc.,
who have practically no access to the Bible, and of the
millions of Protestants who know but little of either the Bible
or its teachings. He eannot, nor can any other man of sound
and enlightened reason, bring himself to think that all those
millions are to be tormented forever because of their ignorunce
of the Bible and its teachings. So he asks himself, What
saves these millions? The only answer he seems to get is,
The churches as organizations save them by teaching them to
live approximately moral lives.

Thus unintentionally, and contrary to their own theories
and to the Scriptures, they make moraUty the ground or condi
tion of salvation. Certain errors in their way hinder their
getting the real Scriptural solution of the problem and force
them to reason from false premises to erroneous conclusions.

Looking next at the Bible and at the few who have any
considerable understanding of it, he reaches the conelusion
that of the three presumable fountains of divine authoritv
and instruction the Bible saves the fewest and should b"e
mentioned last. But the gentleman has surelv omitted an
other, a [ourth. fountain, necessary to be remembered to com
plete his theory; for from this fourth fountain of saving
grace (according to his theory) more blessing flows than from
all the others together. That fourth fountain (according to
his theory) is ignorance; for the Professor and many others
claim that more than one-half of the race die in infancv.
and that all these, since the revision of the Confession. ail'
saved as fully by ignorance as the others are saved by rea-on,
or the church, or the Bible.

Having found that the Bible saves very few, the Professor
next concludes that it has been idolized too much, and forth
with he declares its errancy, and that not the wOI"ds of the
prophets and apostles were inspired, but merely the naked
ideas, which they were left to clothe in fit or misfit language
of any color, according to their temperaments or mood". Ac
cording to this theory every reader is left free to gues- for
himself and to imagine what he pleases, regardless of the
meaning of the words used by the apostles and prophets.

Against such a theory we must most emphatic" Ily protest.
If we can place no dependence on the inspiration of the
language of the Bible we are entirely without a divino revela
tion. Even among those who admit that the words are III

spired there are widely conflicting views taken. and we can
readily see that if verbal inspiration were denied. and each
interpreter left free to ques« what the apostles and prophets
had in their minds, regardless of the words thev used, it
would speedily make the Word of God of none eff('et. Take
any text on any subject and apply this idea, and sec what
nonsense it would make. For instance, in the one which
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reads, "The soul that sinncth it shall die:" if the words were
not inspired, but merely the teacher's "concept," the inter
pr cter might deny that the word "sinneth" conveyed the
propl'r concept, and claim that the prophet had not expressed
himself clearlv, but that he meant a vile sinner who commits
scrcral lII11nh~,·s. Or another might deny the word "die" and
claim that the prophet did not express himself correctly, and
th.it instead he should have said, shall live in misery. Or
another nuuht question the use of the word soul and claim
that the prophet should have said body. And thus each self
conscious reader might reconstruct his Bible to meet his own
"concept."

Besides, if Prof. Briggs and others today are able to get
the conception or thought of the Spirit of God in spite of
the improper use of words by the apostles and prophets, and
if they in turn are able to express the real thought in better
words, would it not prove that these teachers are much in
advance of the writers of the Bible on all points, and con
sequently that it is time to discard the Bible as a hindrance
rather than a help to the knowledge of the truth 1-because
the common people will take the erroneous (1) words of the
apostles and prophets instead of going to Prof. Briggs for
the true (1) interpretation-the proper words which they
should have used and which the holy spirit should have
dictated. In that event would it not be far the best plan
now to suppress the Bible and to hire Prof. Briggs and his
colleagues to be our Pope and council to tell us the truth?

Is not this one of the very mistakes made by Papacy 1 It
first placed the teachers of the living church ahead of the
teachings of the apostles and prophets, and very soon the
Bible was not only useless to them, but an inconvenience,
because the common people might puzzle the clergy by asking
how the teachings of the living apostles (1) agreed with
those of the dead apostles. Let Christians everywhere beware
how they take such a backward step. If we discredit the
verbal inspiration of the Bible we may as well cast the
book aside entirely.

But let us not be misunderstood: We do not refer to
the English or German or any other translation of the Bible
as being verbally inspired. Translators and transcribers have
made a few errors; and here and there a few passages have
crept in under the Bible covers which do not belong to the
Bible. These,* of course, we do not defend.

Another matter: certain books, such as Chronicles, Kings,
Esther, Jonah, etc., are merely histories, and no more in
spiration was necessary to write them than other more modern
histories. A truthful statement of facts is all that can be
demanded or claimed for these. And not only are any
reasons for false statements lacking here, but considering
that these histories cover centuries it is remarkable that so
few flaws can be found in them. Their chief value is in
furnishing us with chronological and genealogical data, the
value of which information we have seen in examining the
subjects presented in MILLENNIAL DAWN, Vol. II., where we
saw a lso that God has supplied, through the apostles in the
New Testament, any breaks or points of uncertainty in
those records.

When Prof. Brigga asserts that the minutise of prophecies
have never been fulfilled. he speaks from his own standpoint
merely. and does not realize the minuteness of the fulfillments
pavt and present. Our readers who have carefully studied
Volumes J1. and III. of MILLENNIAL DAWN will disagree with
the gent1pman and wish that he could realize with us some of
the minute fulfillments.

The claim that the authorship of certain books and por·
tions of the Bible is a subjor-t of dispute does not affect the
question. For instance, whether or not Moses wrote one word
of the first five hooks of the Bible is of no consequence. We
know that Israel as a nn tion accepted those books as the
essence of Moses' teachings. \Ve know, too, that our Lord
and the apo-t.les referred to and quoted from the narratives
c,f tho-,o hooks as the teachings of God through Moses. What
rna tters It. then, whethe-r Moses wrote them with his own
hand .or ,,:,hether he had a~anuenses.~ho wrote according to
h i s d iror-tion and under hI'S superVISIOn, and who properly
r-losod the records with a purely historical account of the
death of the great law-giver.

Again, a difference should be recognized between the
prophetic anrl doctrinal writings of the apostles and prophets
and the merely historrcal books of Joshua, Judges, Samuel,

• As Instances see John 21'25; Mark 16:9·20, Rev. 20:5; por
tro n s of 1 John 5.7,8, and other less important words tnterpolated
at <undry times, as sh own by comparison of texts of the three
"I.J, -t r.reek :>IS5., by Prof C. 'I'ischendorf. All students should
hav e these Testaments with Tischendorf's foot notes, We h.ive ar
ran(fl'l t{} <u pply them at 50 cents postpaid-usual price hCIIlR $1 00
plL~ rl(),t~ge

Kings, Chronicles, Esther, Ruth, the four Gospels and the
Acts of the Apostles, which are merely historioaZ record,;.
The truthful writing of matters of history in this our day is
not supposed to require inspiration, but merely honesty; and
all well-informed persons know that the Jewish scribes were
scrupulously careful in their work. In fact, no other historic
records of those times are counted. worthy of comparison with
theirs

We hold, however, and believe the claim is supported by
the internal evidences of the historic books of the Bible, that
God., intending to furnish his people with such a reliable
history of such incidents, dates, etc., as would be necessary
or helpful to them, assisted the memories and exercised a
general supervision over those whom he used as narrators of
the historical features of his Word, "that the man of God
might be thoroughly furnished." (2 Tim. 3:16, 17.) And to
some extent the same may be inferred respecting many items
of more modern history which bear testimony to the fulfill
ments of prophecy, though the historians themselves were in
total ignorance of the service they rendered to divine truth.
The slight inaccuracies in some of the dates given in the books
of Kings are, as we have heretofore shown, fully met and
corrected by Chronicles and other Scripture; and many of them
no doubt would be fully explained if the history were given in
greater detail, so as to show joint reigns of fathers and sons.

The authorship of the epistle to the Hebrews is also in
dispute. But those who have partaken of the spirit of that
epistle cannot doubt that it was inspired by God, whoever
may have written it. But so far as we are concerned there
is no room to question that the author was none other than
that great theologian and servant of the church, the Apostle
Paul. No other pen, it would seem, than that which wrote
the Epistle to the Romans, except under special divine control,
could write so clearly and forcibly of spiritual things.

Miracles the Professor dismisses as "violations of the
laws of nature;" but we should remember that many things
might appear to us to be violations of nature's laws which
in reality are not such. The usual we consider to be the law,
while in reality the usual is as little understood as the un
usual. For instance, it is the usual thing for grape-juice to
form gradually, slowly, upon a vine, yet our Master, who
undoubtedly understood the laws of nature, should not be
esteemed a violator of its laws because he produced similar
results at the marriage at Cana without the usual process.
He, as the one who was giving his life as man's substitute
and redeemer, violated no law that we understand or can
appreciate when he healed the multitudes by letting his
vitality (virtue-Luke 6:19; 8:46) go out into them.

Our Lord's miracles were not foolish deeds for the benefit
of the curious. They were, all of them, good works done, not
selfishly in his own interest, for the gain of wealth or power,
like the fabled miracles of Aladdin and others, but they were
part and parcel of the long promised fruits of the kingdom:
"Those things did Jesus and manifested forth [beforehand]
his glory." (John 2: 11. ) It was by these that Israelites
were to recognize him as Messiah, in fulfillment of the predic
tions of the prophets. And when John the Baptist hesitated
a little and sent to our Lord to inquire whether he were
indeed the Christ, Jesus replied by pointing to his miracles
as evidence, saying, "Go and show John again those things
which ye do hear and see: The blind receive their sight and
the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed and the deaf hear, the
dead are raised up and the poor have the gospel preached to
them."-:Matt. 11 :4, 5.

DR. BRIGGS' VIEW OF FUTURE PROBATION
In Dr. Briggs' view on future probation, or, as he terms it,

progressive sanctification, centers chiefly the interest felt in
his new departure. His skepticism upon other points could be
lightly passed oyer by many who cannot brook even the sug
gestion that grace and mercy extend beyond the present life.

And yet on the other hand there is an increasing number
of Presbyterians and of other Christians whose hearts art'
nearer to the truth than their heads-who seem to be feeling
after the truth, but who are so convinced that their denomina
tional creeds properly present the teachings of the Bible that
God's Word is the last place they would think of looking
into for a reasonable solution of their difficulties. This is
well illustrated by the remarks of the Rev. H. P. Smith,
when discussing Dr. Briggs' position before the Presbyterian
General Assembly at Detroit recently. He is reported thus by
the public press:

"He quoted the passages of the Confession that point to a
limited atonement, and that about elect infants, and said the
revision recently recommended by the committee would not
very long ago have been considered rank heresy. I don't
understand Prof. Briggs' views on prcgressive sanctification
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(laughter), but that may not be because they are not clear. mto which some of the scholastic dogrnat.ic divines of our
The Confession has many points that are often misunderstood. day would force us, rather than extend the liuht of redemption
The doctrine of the Presbyterian church is that evcry minute into the middle state. e

thirty human beings drop into the unspeakable and unending ONE WAY TO MAKE CHRISTIANS
torments of hell. Think of this awful belief-you can't do it "The doctrine of immediate justification and sanctiflr.a t ion
and keep out of the lunatic asylum. I think most of us have at death. involves the conceit that the child who die« in infancy
a secret hope that in some way God will find a wav out of a few ml!1ute s after birth is immediately just.ifled and sancti-
this. If Dr. Briggs can find this in the Bible, let us'be glad. fled, receives saving faith and all the Christian graces in an
On a strict construction of the Confession, of course, he is instant; while his brother, who lives in this woi ld i- not
wrong, but will you, who mean to make such a radical change justified until he reaches the age in which he can 'cxr>rri-e
of our C~nfession as to say that all infants are saved, not personal faith, and then he has all thc strucelcs r.f l i fr- to
l~ve a httle margin for Dr. Briggs? Prejudice is easily undergo until he reaches thc limits of hum~~ life without
raised but not allayed. The theological stomach is delicate the comforts of sanctification, which he can not receive until
and made squeamish." death. If this were so, then blessed arc those who die in

~any of our readers have supposed that Dr. Briggs' views infancy, and thus outstrip their Iellows in the Chr ivtian raco.
are III harmony with our own, but not so: although his views "What parent would not prefer to lay all his children in
are much more in sympathy with ours than are the views of an early grave, assured of their salvat ion, rather than expose
Presbyterianism, there is yet a wide difference between a them to the dreadful risks of life and the possdbrlity of
future probation at the close of the Gospel age, durin" the ete:nal damnation? According to the current beliefs, those
times of restitution of all things which God hath spoken by Chinese mothers who put their childrcn to death make more
the month of all his holy prophets since the world began Christians than all the missionaries.
(Acts 3: 19-21), and a future probation in death, of which "The Roman C~tholic doctrine of purgatory is a porvoi <ion
God has never spoken by any apostle or prophet. of the true doctrine. It is mechanical and unethical, like

!,rof. Briggs' position only illustrates how one error in. ?t~er peculiar doctrincs of the .Roman Catholic system. But
variably leads to another. He see" the necessity of just such It IS better than a blank agnosticism.
a scheme as the Bible point" out. but he has not seen what "Believers who enter the middle stnto enter gul ltless : the,
the Bible teaches on the subject, and hence has proceeded are pardoned and justificd, and nothinc WIll be ahle to 'cpa.
to manufacture a theory expressing his own concept of what rate them from Christ's love. Thev a~(' a lso dchvcrcd f rorn
ougllt to be, and he believes therefore is, the divine arrange- all temptations. They are encircle,! with influon. ce; for ).:ood
ment. such as they have never enjoyed before, But they are still

. His fi~st ;onclusion is that the Gospel age, instead of the same persons, with all the gifts and grace- all,l a1':0 t h«
l:;em~, God s. tIme. for th~ election and perfecting of a "little same habits of mind, disposition and temper t hev had when
flock of saints, Ifl the time for the salvation of millions and they left the world. Death destroys the body. 'It doe- not
bil lions of mankind. cha~ge the moral and religious nature of mail. The etvrua l

Hie; second conclusion is that God does not work miraculous pumshl?ent of a man whose evil nature has hr-on -tr ippcd
changes in character, but leaves character to b a developed ~rom him by death a~d le~t in the gran' ie; nn nhvu t rhtv. It
under disr-ipline and experience. IS the work of sanctlfication to overcome sin 1Il the lnuhcr

Hi« third conclusion iA that the vast majority who die nature. The Christian graces will unfold un.lor more f;\-o:,-
have not at death developed good characters, and hence tbat able circumstances than in Lhis world.
th lIlt t II fi THE MIDDLE STATE A HEAVENLY UNn-ERSITY

ey WOIl ( )r 0 n y nil t for the companionship of Christ "What practice have infants and imbeciles when t hov enter
~he flaints. n~(l ~he anl!c1s u!1til they he put through a school: the middle state? How far short. in prnct.rce do t ho i,(',t of
mg- and (!Je;;lplllH' \\"1]1('h WIll develop in them pure awl true men fall? Are they no longer to han an opportunity for
ch~ra('ters In fnll harmo~y with God. His idea i" closely the practice of true ho liness ? 'Yill there bl' no l'han'('r to
n.llicd to thn t of Rornanism expressed in the doctr-ine of learn what true holiness is? The middle state must. from
Purcn torv, nn-l. though mor« reflnerl and less objectionable the very nature of the case, be a school cf <unctiflr-nt ion. a
every wny. it is eqnalIy unscriptura l, . hI'IT' .eaven y umve!"8!t~', ~he aim of whose training ie; CIIlI~t-

Ie; fOI/I:tll conclusion .i" that since this theory would get likeness and glorificafion at the second advent.
lll~n over his two great difflcult ios (I\, small number of saved CHRIST'S PROPHETIC OFFICE CONTINUES TO THOSE IN THE
',amt". or a host of saved ones unfit for heaven and whose MIDDLE STATE
p:e"ence there would not only cause pain to themselves hut "Christ is the mediator between God and man ill the
disturb the pleasure of alI others there), therefore his way exercise of hi" office as prophet, pr iest and k nur. Tho".' \\ ho
must be God's way. passed a few years in this woi ld, and t lu-n went m tu the

\Ve quote the Professor's own words in elucidation of his middle statc and have been thor I' for conttu ir". IUI\o 1I0t
views and his rea sons for them. It will be noticed that he passed beyond the need of his mo.l ia tion The intorv a I Ill"
bases nothing upon the statemonts of the Bible, which he tween death and the judgment lUIS It.; lessons un.l it.; tr,11ll11l~
('l.a;e;es last a~d ,~eae;t among the "three great fountaine; of for ~hem as well as for UA. The IHophetic office or Chri~t
dl\'m: authOrIty, but bases all upon reaf'on and church contlllues to those who are in the middle statr. Aftrr his
theoT\es. He U"f'S tIle word "believerA" in ('onnection with his own death he went to .thc ahodr of the d('partl'd "llli J(, .lntI
theory, but by this expression he must not be understood to pre~eh{'d. unto them 1~ls g-osprl. lIe ae;cl'lllled illto h,'.' \t'II,
refer to believers in Christ as a redeemer. but rather to all taklllg IllS redcemed wIlh him.
who believe that there is a God (which in('ludee; almost THE FATHERS, TOO, TEACH THE DEAD
everyone). This conclusion is irresistible from his sUltement "The redeemed }'001l('r is noi ihr olllv nnr to ,\ hOIll he
t~at Reason is one of the principal fountains of divine f('Yela. has something to say in th£' middle state.· .\11 helle\('h entcr
tIon. Reason never leadA to Christ and his saerifice and his school and are tnllll('d ill the m~'steri('" of hi" ];11I~d.)n1.
justification by faith, but to works for self-justification. Those mystpries are not dearrd np hy a fla"h of n'\·l'1.;t iOIl;
Reason, however, does admit a god of some sort as a first they arc re:vealed as the rr(kemrd 'ale ahlr to apIlIl'h,'nd
ra~se of all things; and this we must suppose to be Prof. them an,l me thrm. It is improbable that .\np,u,till(" Col h in
BrIggs' undrn~tanding of a believer. as in no other fOene;e can and Luthpr will be fonnd m the same. da ,,'~-ro01l1 a, t hr
heathrn millions who never heard of Christ be said to be redeemrd ll('gro -.laY(' or thc habe that h.I" ('ntl'rr.l h(',I\('n
"believers." His own words are: ' today. Thc fathere; amI dodo!", of the r-hun'h "ill hl' the

"There are some theologians who per"uade themselves that teachl're; of th(' (ka(l, ae; tllC'Y taught the li\ ill""
they CEm believe in the immediate justification and the im. ':Clui8t's priestly Om('e c,;nillll;c>'; for thrlJl. "Hnt. a1'0\ (, an.
mediate sanctification of infants, of incapablee; and of heaihen Chn"t 10.; a king- in the intcrIlwdiatr e;bte. Here 111 tlllS

adultA. in the change of death, in that supreme moment of w~rld hie; f('lgll i.; completp. III>.; leigll is enth l' 0\ ('I hie;
transition from this life to the middle state. Such a thcorv ~amte;: an(l they. arr l,'ing pI C']lltred h~' him for thp a,h pnt.
may be stated in words. but it is inconpeivablr in fad. it III wluch th('~' will r'ome With hllll to r('ign O\'pr thr \\olld.
would violate the intelle('tual and moral ('onstitution of mn, n. THE MODERN CHURCH SHOULD BELIEVE IN THE COM-" MUNION OF SAINTS .

"If regeneration and sanctification are one apt. ho,,' ('an we "The Chnrdl i" chipfh' in thp lI1tprmrdLttr e;tat" The
distinguish the intprvpning act of jue;tifir-ation 0 and if reo Chlll('h on radh is only tllP yp,tl1mlp in it. Tn thl" \\011.1 \\"1'

generation, justifi('ation and san('tifi~ation may all be onr at hav(' learn('rl to kllow ill part tllP :\f,'"iah of th" ,'\1'''''' th('re
dea~h, why not in thiA lifE? \Vhy wae; tllP worlrl tnrned in the midlllr' -.tat(' th(' rpt!rrnwd kllo\\- th,' ~JOIY 01 th"
upSIde down at thr Prote'ltant rC'formati0n ill o!"dpr to dis, Mese;iah of the ~hro.II(,. TIH'I(' thr ~-hlll"h b III it" pin it~· a11<l
criminate justification by faith from sanrtifipation if aftrr ('ompldp org-allll.atlO·1. a, thp bl1,ll' of thp T,11nh Th"lr
all ,~hese centuries o~ Protestantism thpy arr }'PHlly illplltiral? Chne;t thp IlParl allrl Iii" hody ihp Chl1l.·h aIr III 1,]l'--(,.1 lIIU(Y"

Then ProtestantIsm would h~ not onlv a Lliln!"0. hilt also Tt will h(' Jlotrd that thp nodo!"'" "hid llllli,'1I1ti." h;'le
011(' of the greate"t crimes in llistory. This ie; the pit of ruin P'I)] l""l'd a]"(' (1) that h h hl'.lI t ha" 0111 ~ 10\\ 1I Ih.- 1'1.,,11\"
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terin n Confession of Faith; and (2) that cold, critical study with selfishness and sin. Thus we see that, to the faithful of
of the Word of God has exceeded the spiritual study of it in the Jewish church (Heb, 11 :37, 38) and the faithful of the
the meekness and Simplicity of a disciple at the feet of the Gospel church, the Jewish and Gospel ages have been purga
Master, seeking divine guidance into the deep things of God's tories or periods of purgation. With reference to the fires
plan thercm revealed, of the purgatory in which God has been thus destroying our

What all such large-hearted Christians need is a full, weaknesses and cleansmg and purifying unto himself the
clear view of the glorious plan of the ages. To obtain such Gospel church, called to be the Bride of Christ (Eph, 5 :30-32),
a view, however, requires great meekness and patience: the Apostle says: Beloved, think it not strange concerning the
moek nes s to accept and confess the truth from any source; fiery trial which is to try' you, as though some strange thing
pn ticnce to hold objections in abeyance until its gracious and happened unto you; but rejoice inasmuch as ye are partakers
comprehensive provisions are seen, The plan of our God of Christ's sufferings, that when his glory shall be revealed
formed before the world, but requiring ages for its full de- ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.-l Pet. 4: 12, 13.
volopmont. is so just, so loving, so good, so altogether com- Again, God through the prophet Malachi (3:3) shows
plot» and so soul-sat isfying, as to leave no aching void for that our Lord Jesus himself is the refiner who is purging or
rea-on to search to fill. purifying the spiritual Levites (believers), that he may pre-

( I) That plan shows that, so far as the world in general sent to himself a chaste virgin-church without spot or wrinkle
is concerned, God, who created all perfect in the one repre- or any such thing.
scntat ivc man whom he made and in whom he placed pro- (5) As the past and present ages have been times of trial,
crea t 1\ e PO\\ ers, has for six thousand years been letting the days of judgment and purgatorial fires for these two churches,
condemned ruvc feel the full weight of the just penalty so God's design is that the next age, the Millennial day, will
t ln l'atl'nl'(1 and pronounced-e-t'Dying, thou shalt die." be the purgatory, the day of judgment or trial for the world

Only the chu: «h composed of the faithful overcomers of the in general. And those who then accept of the divine offer
Pa t riart hu l and .Iewish ages and the church of the Gospel age of everlasting life, under the conditions of the New Covenant,
ha ve yet in any sense or degree escaped the sentence; and will, during that age, not only be instructed fully in the ways
t hoso s.tvorl oncs arc as yet saved from that calamity only of the Lord. but disciplined also; for the Lord disciplines
partially. At present they are "saved by hope" only (Rom. every son whom he accepts into relationship to himsclf
~ ~-± I, and must await the appointed time and the full com- whether human or spiritual sons.
i njr of God'~ kingdom, when our blessed Lord and Redeemer The world's purgatorial or reformatory discipline will in
will reign in power and great glory, and will complete to some respects be less severe than that of the .Iewi-h and
both of those churches the work of salvation, raising them Gospel churches, because full, clear knowledge of tho Lord's
fully out of the death condition to perfection of life and character and plan will remove many of the present obstacles
orjra n i sm.e->! John 5:19; Heb. 11:37-40; Rom. 8:24; to faith and obedience, and because, Satan being bound [active
2 Tim. 4.8. evil influences restrained], everything will be favorable to the

(~) It shows that the "groaning creation." which for six formation of good characters, and only the inherited moral
thousand years has been travailing in pain together, is also and physical weaknesses will remain to be conquered under
to be del It ered (liberated) from the bondage it is now under the sympathetic guidance and assistance of the Chr ist of God
by reason of the sentence of death, and that those of the -the church of God glorified under the great head of that
world, too, may have everlasting life if they will accept of church, our Lord Jesus Christ, who as Jehovah's representa
it then upon the terms of the New Covenant sealed by the tive secured this privilege of reconciliation of sinners with
precious blood of him who died for all.-Rom. 8:21; 1 Pet. his own precious blood.-Rom. 14:9; 1 Cor. 6:2; Gal. 3:2!l.
1. IS. In. But as the purgatorial discipline of the Gospel ehurr-h is

But it shows yery clearly in this connection that this specially severe, so the reward to those who prove faithful is
dell I crauoe which Christ will extend to the whole creation correspondingly greater-the world is offered human perfee
i s not due until after the two elect churches (Jewish and tion and honor and glory, the church, divine perfection and
Chr ist iau j han first been selected, and that these two elect honor and glory. The standard, however, by which all the
classes, as the seed of Abraham-both that which is after sons of God must be measured is the golden rule, perfect
the flesh and that which is after the spirit (Rom. 4:16) are love (and hence obedience) to God, and love instead of selfish
thus to be unitedly the agencies of God for blessing all the ness toward all the sons of God.
families of the earth.-Gal. 3: 16, 29. * * * *

(3) It shows that as the Jewish age was the judgment Here, then, we find the arrangement which God's plan has
day of the .Jewrsh church, which proved and selected the provided for the work of progressive sanctification of "whoso
\1'01 thy ones of the fleshly seed of Abraham who will constitute ever wills" of all the ransomed race, fitting the justified for
the oarthly phase of the kingdom of God; and as the Gospel the proper enjoyment of those holy and everlasting blessings
ag-e has been the appointed time for the trial and selection which God offers to all through Christ. This way, too, so
of the spiritual seed of Abraham who will constitute the far from running counter to God's Word (as human theories
higher, spiritual phase of that kingdom, so the Millennial a Iways incline to do), is in perfect accord with "all things
age i~ the time appointed as the world's judgment day under written" in the Law, the Prophets and the Gospel, whose
the kingdom of Christ which will bless all the families of statements cannot &1I be used consistently while iguoring this
the earth with a righteous government, and assist all the future part of God's great work, without which also God's
gro.nung creation to the attainment of full perfection and character, as declared in his works, must be apologized for
everlavtmg life under the New Covenant. instead of adored. Thus the true light now enlightening his

(4) I t shows that the holy ones of both the Jewish and church, and blessing those upon whom falls "the light of the
Christian «hurchcs, who renounced sin and accepted God's glory of God as it shines in the face of Jesus Christ our
freely-prov idod just.ification by faith, and who consecrated Lord," will yet prove, as promised, to be that TRUE LIGHT
them-elve-r fnlly to the will and service of God, were ac- which shall enlighten every man that cometh into the world.
ceptcd of him provisionally as FULLY SANCTIFIED, and were Thus, ultimately, will "good tidings of great joy be unto all
tested by 111m (Hob. 12:8; Rom. 8:14) in order to prove the people," and each class of the blessed will in its turn come to
dr-pth anti <incer ity of their sanctification. However, we do its blessing through God's grace in the sacrifice of atonement
not J (>fpr to <unctificat.ion in the sense which Doctor Briggs' made once for all by our Lord Jesus, and by the purgatorial
languujre int i mates-c-a sanctification of perfect conformity of experiences through which he will bring all who submit
the [lc.,>h to the will of the Lord. This is impossible because themselves to his will, and will be accounted worthy of ever
of the inhcrited weakness of the flesh through the fall. Our lasting life.
reference is to a sanctification or full conformity of the will While these purgatorial influences are common to all sons
or spir it of such consecrated ones to the will of God. Such of God as individuals, at all times, yet there are special dis
-a nctifled ones seck as best they can to bring every thought pensational ournings as well. For instance, such a special or
and word and decd of the depraved body "into captivity to dispensational burning occurred in the end of the Jewish age,
the obr-dtenr-e of Christ." This sanctifying work progresses when, the Israelites indeed, the true "wheat" of that dis
with each member of the Chr-ist as soon as he is accepted into pensation, having been gathered out of it into the Gospel
the family of God. This r-leansing or purging of God's elect "garner" at Pentecost, a time of great and fiery trouble came
church i" acr-ompli shed by those trials and persecutions which upon the "chaff," the remnant of that nation (Matt. 3: 12).
are pcrmitted to come upon its members, to teach them their So, too, will it be in the "harvest" or end of this Gospel age.
own imperfections, to emphasize the necessity of the ransom, Our Lord declares that the "wheat" of this age will be sepa
t~e atonement and the Mediator which God has freely pro- rated completely from the "tares" and gathered into the higher
YHIed, and to develop in each a character appreciative of garner of his glorified kingdom, and then the purgatorial
r ightcou-ness and love. Such under the Lord's care grow "fire" will come upon nominal Christendom, producing "a
stronger with each wind of adversity and with each battle time of trouble such as was not since there was a nation,"
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which will burn up, root and branch, all of its false pre
tenses and evil systems, and thus prepare the world for the
reig-n of the kingdom of Christ, the true church glorified.

These great dispensational. purgatorial fires cleanse the
floor and prepare the way for the work of the dispensations
following. Thus the utter destruction of the Jewish polity as
the typical kingdom of God was due at the time of the
establishing in embryo of its anti-type. And in the end of
the Gospel age it is likewise proper that the great nominal
church systems, chiefly in the midst of which the true church
or kingdom has been developed, should be destroyed (as
systems) at the time that the acceptable little flock is to be
received into the fullness of her promised glory. In both of
thejo,E" instances those cut off from special favor are still
granted such favors as remain. The Jews, broken off from
"pedal favor as the natural seed of Abraham, had still open
before them whatever favors remained: they, as well as the
wild olive branches, might be grafted in again if they con
tlnued not in unbelief. So, too, in the end of the Gospel age:
after the elect number has been selected and glorified, all the
unworthy (rejected from that high position) will go into
the g-reat trouble predicted, and in that purgatorial fire they
will finally learn of their rejection from that great honor to
which they were called; but they will also be shown that God
hu-, "orne other precious favors which arr- yet open to them.

But in the end of the world's purgatorial trial, in thl'
end of the general judgment of the Millennial age, there will
come another dispensational fire upon those who will "till he
found out of harmony with God and his law of love, at the
close of that day of blessed opportunities for knowing and
doing the will of the Lord. That fire will signify the "ever
lasting destruction from the presence of the I;ord" of all
those then found unworthy of life. There will remain nothing
further of favor to be extended to them; for wisdom, love
and power will then have done all that could [ustly be done
to influence the wills of men toward hearty obedience to
God's law of love.

We thus see that although Dr. Briggs is not at heart ~o

far from the plan of God, YE't his head is far from being in
harmony with either the letter or the spirit of God's Word.
Let us the more earnestly contend for the faith once de
livered to the saints, and "~E'k in pVI'ry way to SpE'E'I} the true.
the Bible view of purgatory as the only sabisfar-tory answer
to both the hearts and heads of God's people, LE't ear-h one
who sees the true light lift it up where others, too, can -;Pe it.
Let your light so shine among men that they, seeing your
good works, your ent>rgy, zeal and love for the J..ord, may he
drawn, also, to examine God's Word and plan afresh, and thus
to glorify God on your behalf.

---------
INTEREST
increasing light of revelation and invention assure us of the
boundlessness of our Father's house of many mansions or
apartments! What a field for pleasure and usefulness in the
divine service, everywhere revealed, God hath prepared for
those that love him! When as joint-heirs with our Lord we
shall have finished the great, work of blessing all the fumilies
of earth at the close of the Millennium, there will evidently
he other worlds to bless and enlighten. Of the increase of
bis government and peace therp shall be no limit.

"What are the distinguishing marks of a ripe character?
One mark is beauty. Ripe fruit has its own perfect
beauty. As the fruit ripens, the sun tints it with surpass
ing loveliness, and the colors deepen till the beauty of
the fruit is equal to the beauty of the blossom, and in some
respects auperior. The-re is in ripe Christians the beauty of
realized sanctification, which the 'Vord of God knows by tilt..
name of 'beauty of holiness.' .

"Another mark of ripe fruit is tenderness. The young,
green fruit is hard and stone-l ike. ThA mature Christian is
noted for tenderness of spir-it.

"Another mark of r ipeness is sweetness. The unripe fruit
is sour. As we grow in grace we are sure to grow in charity,
sympathy and love. 'Ve "hall. as we r ipen in grace, have
greater sweetness toward our fellow-L'hr ist.ians. Bitte-r
spirited Christians may know a great deal, but they are
immature.

"Those who are quick to ceusure may he very acute in
judgment, but they are as yet immature- in heart. I know we
who are young beginners in grace think ourselves qualified to
reform the whole Christian church. 'VI' drag her hefore U8.

and condemn her straightway; but when our virtues become
more mature I t.rust, we shall not be more tolerant of evil,
but we shall be more tolerant of infirmity, more hopeful for
the people of God, and certainly less arrogant in our
criticisms. Another and a \'pry sure mark of ripeness is
a loose hold of earth. Ripe fruit easi ly parts from the
stem.''-Spurgeon.

ITEMS OF
Misconceive, mistrust, misunderstand, misconstrue, mis

n-present, misquote, misapply, misuse, mislead, misreport-
_herr- is a lengthy list of troublesome misses. Who has not

'!('Nl a victim of their awful work? They have trampled upon
lind triumphed over the just, They have drowned out the
voice of the innocent with their unrighteous din. The Lord
him....elf suffered from the most of them. He was misunder
...tood, misjudged, and misrepresentad ; and his words were
misconstrued and misapplied, and are today. He heard Scrip
turo misapplied, and at last suffered death through the mis
application of his own words. Can a disciple expect better
treatment than his Master? Poor, frail humanity is always
IIIi~foing the mark. A good man may be the victim of all
these troublesome misses, but no good man will entertain or
employ them as soon as he finds out their character. We
had better be praying to God for more wisdom than to be
missing the mark with any of this list. "A fool uttereth all
his mind, but a wise man keepeth it in till afterwards." It
'!aves heaps of trouble to haw a mouth that wont go off half
cocked, like a dangerous piece of firearms, and wound some
body. It is a mark of wisdom to keep the tongue still unless
divine grace eauseth it to mon~.-Selected.

In a recent magazlne article the Princeton College
ustronomer gave an account of the latest astronomical news,
mentioning by the way the service which photography is
lI'lIIling' tv his science. An illustration of that is in this
statement, made at the meeting of the Photographers' Asso
..iation of America: "After an exposure of thirty-three
minutes the same instrument which rendered visible to the
human eye stars of the fourth magnitude, which in the center
hea vens would register 44,000,000 stars, showed to the photo
g'raphic eye 134,000,000, and upon exposure of one hour and
twenty minutes would throw before the gaze of the beholder
luminous dust of 400,000,000 stars." Never before had there
been such a revelation of the depths of the infinite.

Truly, as the Prophet has declared, "Day unto day uttereth
speech and night unto night showeth knowledge." How the

--------
JEWISH

The Grasdanin, a newspaper published in St. Petersburg',
Ru-sia, says, in the course of an article on the Semitic ques
tion: "Judaism is proceeding by slow but sure steps to the
subjugation of Europe by intrigue, knavery and corruption.
It advances easily where the people are ignorant, pliable and
apathetic. It is therefore absolutely necessary to protect the
Russians against the Jewish conquest by the most radical
measures, if we do not wish to see the Israelitish Empire
established in our midst." The Grasdanin suggests as preven
th I' measures the refusal of social recognition of the Jew!!
unless they hold a first guild license, that dealings in lands
should be prohibited unless the guild licenses them, that only
five per cent of the members of councils and clubs may be
Jews, and that all Hebrew newspapers be suppressed.

ITEMS
day influence more people, control more bullion. and exerd"l'
more legtslat.ive power than they did when they had their
temple, their land, and their sceptre, TIIPY han' been <tu
tionary for eighteen centurio«. and hunted into ob-curity. To
day they attract wider attention than ever before in their hi-·
tory. It is estimated, by those who claim to SPl' the dr ift of
things, that in a brief period all the sl'at"l of just.ice will be in
their hands. Out of twelve hundred students of law in Berlin.
six hundred were -Iews, The Berlin and other C011l1l11;; an'
ruled by a Jewish majority, and all offices are in thp gift"
of Jews. The German tradesman sinks to a sl'condaly pO...l·

tion alongside his Jew competitor, the best "quares are filled
with Jew shops, the best estates have passed into thr-rr
hands. In Germany they have ousted thr- best fami lies from
their patrimonial possesaions. This i"l tnlp of Holland al ...o.

The change in the position of the .Jew within the past half The Jew is the world's chief bankl'r today. Ahno;;t th!' wholl'
century is one of the most remarkable character. Fifty years of the liberal preAS of Gprmany is in their hands. TI1l' t\\ll
ago the Jew was inert and imbecile; now he exercises a greater leading papers of Rome were, and p08sibly still arl'. t'<l.ited hy
powpr than in the days of David or Solomon. The Jews to- Jews. Thp power of the Jewi:lh press of the continent of Eu-
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rop~' is very great in rnattor , political, scientific and theologi
ea 1. .... A,. the J r-w has entered the civilizatlon of the age
nnd become a part of it, Rabbinical .Iudai-ui has necessarily
undergone considerable modification. Amongst multitudes of
oTt'w., 1'1 Germany. the hope of a Messiah has totally dis
nppoa rod. A sprrit of scept ir-ism has laid hold of the younger
gPI1l'i".ltinn, "0 that COII\ ictron has di-appeared....• All
ideu lr-m i" gonc. and nothing is considered to be useful and
worth WI11Il' nny off'ort but that which promises material ad
\,.1II1.lgI~\\l',J1th, honor. power and enjoyment. Of two thou
~.11;'\ .It·".,i~h -hop- JIl Pai i-, not over a huudr ed are closed on
"'.HIlI'lLl.¥". lli 1111' «wentv thousand Je\\ s in New York, not
"H'I t wcnty-tlvc hutuh cd arc attached to the synagogue.

the question of a primary meridian and universal standard of
time. They propose to disestablish Greenwich, and to fix the
new meridian at Jerusalem, where the universal day would
begin at noon, and where the umversal day and chronological
day would virtually coincide. The essential thing in a merid
ian is that it should pass over as much land as possible, so
that the arcs of it may be easily measured in any investi
gations into size and shape of the earth. From this point of
view the choice lay between Boston and Jerusalem. The
meridian of Boston is in certain respects the better, but Jeru
salem is supposed by the Academy to be a better site for an
international observatory. Thus, if the scientific opinion of
Europe endorses this report, we shall have in future to regu
late our clocks and watches by Jerusalem mean time, and

.\ corre-pondent of The Faith says: "The Academy of our maps will make all their degrees east and west, not from
~denl'rs of Bologna have at length produced their report on Greenwich, but from Jerusalem."

--------
"GOD IS IN THE MIDST OF HER"

"God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God will help her at the dawning of her morning."-Psa. 46:5. Leeser.
Who is this upon whom the great King of the universe truth; my companion, my neighbors, my farm hands and al)

hut h --0 set hi" love, that though all the earth be in the that I can reach through the mail or the press shall know
\\ I!(I(',t commotion she shall not be moved r Ah, it is she who of it; and all these domestic duties which I realize the Lord
in «ompliance with the im-itation of the preceding Psalm would not have me ignore shall henceforth be done with an
I ·L;· 10. II I hath inclined her ear, forgetting her own people eye single to his glory.
•,11(1 her fat hors hon-e that she might become the joyous bride Here is an invalid and there is an aged saint. Their faith
or tIJI' King's Ron. She has consecrated the remainder of her in the Word of God, regardless of the vain philosophies and
h I« to t hi- one thing-the proving of her worthiness to fill traditions so commonly accepted, brings upon them many re
t ho oxa lted -tn tion to which she is called. Gladly she bid" proaches which are meekly born for Christ's sake, while they
f,lrc'\H"1l to her own people and her father's house-s-her human humbly endeavor to let their light Rhine upon those about
;']i"l1d" and r ... Iat ion-hrps. Henceforth she has no further them. And yonder in a crowded city are a few who dare
1111,-re"t in the hopes. ambition" and aims which she once to be peculiar-to separate themselves from the customs and
-hared in common with them. The way which leads to the habits of social life, to forego the pleasures and prese-nt ad
sroal of her now ambit ions and hopes she also realizes will be vantages of forme-r social ties, to speak the new and heavenly
long and tedious, set with many a snare, and thronged with language, to sing their songs of hope- and praise and by every
numerous foes. But her heart is fixed and she has put her agency within their grasp to send forth the glorious message
tru-st in the omnipotent .Jehovah, who lovingly assures her of the coming kingdom. And then scattered far and near are
(Pcn. 46 '11 that he- \\ ill he 11('r refnge and strength and a some unencumbered with earthly cares and joyfully denying
\ erv present h ...lp in trouble. And today, when the trials and themselves, esteeming it a prlvilege to devote all their time
dangers are mo-t, subtle and ever increasing, God is in the and energy to the great harvest work.
midst of hi" consecrated one", his church, and she is not Yes, "the Lord knoweth them that are his," and he is in
moved ; and e\-ery moment she is made to realize his presence the midst of them. He knows their loyalty to him and they
and help and strong support. God is in the midst of her; nor know his voice and are ever ready to follow his leading.
sha ll she ever be moved until glory hath crowned what grace Thus no harm can overtake them. They will stand and not
hath begun. fall, and will in the end be crowned as victors. A thousand

But wh ...re is this faithful church to be found ?-this will fall at their side and ten thousand at their right hand
people so set apart from the world, so faithful, so loyal and so in this day of trial, but they will be kept in the very midst
true '-flO ready always to recognize and accept the Lord's of the wildest confusion. They may, as the trial proceeds
help' Does it gather here or there or yonder? and is God and as the faint-hearted and unfaithful fall. he loft to stand al
manife...tlv in the midst of it" congregat.ion as evidenced by most or entirely alone in their several Ioca htie- ; but then they
it" joyon-, "ong" and fervent prayers? Ah, no! it is a seat- will realize all the more the preciousness of being' alone with God.
tr-red flor-k ; "'0 much ,,0 that the world does not discover that Trials and siftings are as necessarv to tIll" church's pros
there i ... such a people. The world knows them only as perity and development as is the truth, and none of these
i-ola ted and peculiar individuals who cannot assimilate even things need discourage any. If some go out from us, it iR
with the masse" of those who hear the name of Christ. There because they were not of us (1 John 2: 19). and those who
i-, one in the quiet of country life whose chief interest is not still stand after such purification should be the dearer to one
in the harvest of his earthly crops, and who only plants and another, as they are to the Lord, and should the more en
rc-ap-- thus that he may he able to devote himself so far as deavor to strengthen and comfort one another with his words,
po--ihle to tho reaping of God's harvest. He has glorious The promise that God shall ever be in the midst of his
t idinz-, for hi-, neighbors far and near, of the kingdom which faithful church guarantees her steadfastness-"God is in the
i-. -oon to he established in the earth. And there is a farmer's midst of her: she shall not be moved." His watehful eye is
wi fe: in the mid-t of her husy cares the blessed sound of upon all the ways of his saints. There is therefore no saint of
go--pel grace has fallen on her ears. She feels at once like God so weak, or unlearned, or beset with subtle opposing
dropping tho dome-tic duties and going abroad to tell the forces, as not to be abundantly able to stand, even in this
w,o,! new". Rut no; "he remembers the Lord's teaching, that evil day, if he is only loyal and faithful to God. And his
he that provirlct h not for his own house is worse than an blessed help will be gloriously realized in the fruition of all
unbel iover : nnrl so ~he says, I will let my light Rhine here. their hopes in the dawning of the morning of their new lift>
The-e little ones around my feet shall learn to rejoice in the beyond the vail. MRS. C. T. RUSSELL,

WHAT OF
Watchman ! watchman! what of the night?

"~ha,I()\\" and da rknesx encircle me quite;
Earth i-, onshroudod in midnight gloom,
Hla: k a s the pall that envelop" the tomb;
Watr-hr-r« are few, lind mockers arc bold
Thr- hr-nveu-, are starll'''s-thl' night-air cold.
J am wr-arv : 0 would that this night were gone.
I \\ III watch for the day till the morning dawn."
Watehman! watchman' what of the night?

"In the eavt appeareth a glimmering light;
Faint it gleam,,-hut 'tis rising now,
And streaming afar-'tis the morning's brow.
~hado\\" arr- pa""ing-the Day Star i<; out,
Thr- glory i" fla-hing and leaping about,
And the gold('n t.ints that arc pour...d o'er the earth
Foretell of the bursting morning's birth."

THE NIGHT?
Watchman! watchman! what of the night?

"Day rushes onward all cloudless and bright.
And warmth, and light, and beauty are drivel'.
To the farthest bound of the far-off heaven.
Flashing flames from the throne of God
Are bathing the world in a golden flood.
Spraph and cherub are crowding it on,
And the pure in their rapture are skyward gone."
Watchman! watchman! what of the night?

"Bursts on my vision a ravishing sight:
The Lord is in sight with his shining ones,
And the splendors of twice ten thousand suns.
He has come! Lo, the night watch of sorrow is o'er,
And the mantle of midnight shall shroud me no more.
Pilgrim and Stranger, haste to thy home,
For the morning, the beautiful morning, has come!"
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VIEW FROM THE TOWER
PERILOUS TIMES AT HAND

"This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall come."-2 Tim. 3:1.

1113-ll~)

have no form of godliness, Read the description again and
consider-How could a proud. covetous, boa-tful blasphemer, a
truce-breaker, a false accuser, incontinent and fierce, a devpi-r-r
of those that are good, a heady, highminded, plaasure-Ioving
traitor, have any form of godliness \\ hatever. or deceive any
one in this respect. Such a fierce character and bold blas
phemer could not possibly palm himself off a" a cluld of God;
nor would he attempt it. 111e fact is that OUI' trnn-Intor did
not fully comprehend the Apostle's language, and in rendering
it into English they put the heaviest possible con-truction upon
the Greek words, and thus the picture of these pcrson-, b over
drawn.

Thus, for instance, the Greek word here rendered "blasphe
mel's" (verse 3) is blasphemoe, which slglllfib Ol/C speak lily
mjuriously or an eoil-speaker, Now, judgmg merely by the
word, regardless of the context, we would not know whether 111

this instance the evi! speaking is carried to the extent of revrl
ings or not; but as it stands related to the context-in view of
the after statement that those have a form of godline-s (verse
5), though lacking its real power-we 11IU"t conclude that
those milder or more subtle forms of avil-spcak ing. wluch
would be consistent with hypocritical forms of goulines... are
referred to, and therefore that our English word blasphe nie,
though it means evil-speaking, is too strong a term by which
here to translate the Greek word blasphenios j for the full and
generally understood significance of the Englrsh word blas
pheme is-"To speak of the Supreme Being in terms of impious
irreverence, to revile or speak reproachfully of God, Christ, or
the holy Spirit-to speak wickedly of, to utter abuse or cal
umny against, to speak reproachfully of."-Webster.

So, also the word apeithcs, rendered "disobedient," signifies
not persuaded j and the expression "disobedient to parents"
would consequently signify not of the samc persuasion, or 1I0t
of the same mind as uere the parents. The word aIlOSIO_~, rend
ered "unholy," which signifies unkuul or unholij, would like
wise, in view of the context, be better rendered by the milder
English term, unkind. The word aspondos, rendered truce
breakers" (verse 3), signifies irreconcilable 01' implacable-i. e.
stubborn 01' constant inenmity. The word akrates, rendered
"incontinent," signifies, more properly, Idthout strenqth, or
1Dithout self-control. Though this thought is abo in the Eng
lish word "incontinent" a coarser meaning genernlly attnche-,
to the word. The word anemeros, rendered "fierce," signifies
not mild, savage. That is, it may be a great or small lack
of mildness, amounting in some cases to savage bitterness.
But. again, the fierce or savage idea IS not compatible with
any pretensions to godliness, as intimated in ver se ij. The
word aphilagathos, rendered "despisers of those that are good.
would thus be better rendered not friendly to the good.

Thus revised the Apostle's language reads as follow s : .. For
men shall be lovers of their own selves [selfi-h l , covctou-,
boasters, proud, evil-speaker s, not of the same mind as wen'
their forefathers [i. e., devisers of new doctrinc-}, unthankful,
unkind, irreconcilable, false accusers, without self-control. not
mild, not friendly to those th.rt are goOd-tl,litol'~, heady.
high-minded, lovers of pleasure more than 10\'('1 ~ of God [I. c.
preferring their own will or plea'lure to the will or pleasure of
God]; having a form of godlinoss, but denying the power
thereof; ever learning, and never able to COllie to a knowledge
of the truth."

It should be observed also that the word /II ell , in verse :!.
is emphatic in the Greek text, ns shown in the Em pha t ic
Diaglott, thus indicating that a purt.iculur clus-, of men i~

here referred to, which, according to the descr-iption, can he
none other than tho-so mentioned in Act" 20' 2!l. :lO, viz.: men
"of your OWII seTve.~ [men of your 0\\ n company, IIIl'n whom
you have hitherto regarded a" 1II('11Ibl'r,; of the body of Chrr-t .
and who still cla im to be such ] , who shall ai-iso speaking ppr
verse things" [perverting the truth.]

But why, you ask, should any one who had on ('I' received
the truth desire to pervert it? The Apostle an"\\l'r~ that t hrir
object is] "to draw away di-ciplos after them." And for t lu-.
purpose, of leading away disciples after them, thoy keep up
the form of godliness. a Ithough they donv its power-the only
power by means of which any of the fallen race can be reck
oned godly or righteoug in God'" sight-viz.: thl' PO\\ 1'1' of
the precious blood of ehrigt, which cleanseth Ib from all sin.
as long as we appreciate and accept this 8alvation through
faith in his blood.

[1319]

Realizing that we are now living in the very times referred
to by the o\postle, some may inquire, How can this be? Are
not these times, in comparison with times past, specially fa
vorable to the prosperity of the church? Time was when fire
and sword and guillotine and rack were systematically em
ployed to exterminate the true saints of God, when the Word
of God was a book prohibited, and when the prison and the
dungeon rewarded the faithful searching of the Scriptures.
And is there not also more truth due and understood now than
formerly, as well as full liberty-if a man is pleased to exercise
it--to believe and teach, either in private or in public, what
ever he believes to be truth?

Yes, such are the favorable conditions of our dav. Never,
in all the history of the church, has there been a day of such
privilege and blessing-such increase of knowledge and general
Intelligence. such facilities for the general diffusion of knowl
edge and such breadth of individual liberty-of conscience, of
speech and of action as today. The spirit of liberty is abroad
in the earth. and though the wily enemies that once fettered
and handcuffed and imprisoned it still live, and would fain
imprison it again. they regretfully realize that the soaring
eag-le is on the wing and may never be pinioned again. But
hand in hand with all these advantages, strange to say, comes
t.he church's greatest peril, True, there is little peril to physi
cal life, or earthly property; but these to the true saints are
of minor importance, for they count not their earthly life dear
unto them, if by an.\' means they may attain the divine nature
and glory to which they are called.

The peril of these times is to the spiritual nature of the
saints and to their valuable property in the exceeding great
and precious promises of God, which are all yea and amen in
Chrivt -Iesus. Subtle influences are now at work seeking to
<1" a rf and extinguish the spiritual life and to rob the saints
of their glorious hope, to sap stealthily the very foundations
of Christianity. and thus effectually to overthrow the whole
superstructnre of the Christian faith in the minds of many,
causing them thus to stumble and lose their glorious inherit
ance as joint-heirs" ith Christ. The present besetments, being
of t hi« subtle character, are the more calculated to delude and
en-mall', so that if one allows himself to be for a moment off
his guard, the ag-endl's of the adversary will gain an advan
tage and use it to entrap the unwary one. And God will per
mit such snares because those only who are loyal and faithful,
nnd therefore ever watchful. are counted worthy to escape
'their st rong dr-lusion. "Watch ye, therefore, and pl'lly alwav-.
thn t Y" lIlIIY 1>(' accounted worthy to o-cape all th('fle thing"
that sha ll r-ouie to pal's, and to stand before the Son of man."
Luke 21 :36.

The Apostle forewarns the church, not only of the certa inty
of such perils, and of their character, but also of their manner
of approach. On one occasion he said, "For I know this, that
after my departing shall grievous wolves enter in among ~'ou,

not sparing the flock. [Such were the great and destructive
papal powers.] Also of your ou'n selves shall men arise, speak
ing perverse things to draw away disciples after them." (Acts
20 :29, 30.) Some of these Paul and the early church encoun
tered in that day. Paul was often in perils among false breth
ren who, concerning the faith, had made shipwreck, and who
greatly withstood hi« words-his efforts to build up the church
in the most holy faith. (2 Cor. 11: 26; 1 Tim. I: 19; 2 Tim.
4:14-17.)

He ahows also that from such false brethren, brethren who
have erred from the truth and become teachers of false doc
trine, will come the church's greatest peril in these last times.
(2 Tim. 2: 16-18; 3: 5.) And in order that we might recog
nize and beware of them, he very minutely described them,
though the clear significance of the warning is somewhat be
clouded by a faulty translation, which reads as follows r-c-

"For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous,
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthank
ful, unholy," trueebreakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce,
despisers of those that are good; traitors, heady, highminded,
lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God; having a form of
godliness, but denying the power thereof; ever learning, and
never able to come to the knowledge of the truth."

The description as here translated, the reader will observe,
is incongruous; for men of such villainous character could

* The Sinaitie. the oldest and most reliable MS., omits the words.
"without natural affection," the¥ being no part of the original text
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Well may WE' inquire, as we realize that we are living in miracles to some extent, though not perfectly, thus endeavor-
the last dan. here referred t{), Is there such a class of enemies ing to confuse the minds of the people and to unsettle their
to the truth and to the church actually in existence to-day! confidence in Moses and his leading and teaching.
Truly, the voice of prophecy has never set up a false alarm, .Iust "0 it is today: the studied effort of false teaohers->
or foretold an uncerta in event, 11Je perilous times have come false brethren developing in the very midst of the church-is
and the foretold perils are all about us. Ride by Ride in the to offset the truth by plausible forms of error, to unsettle
same communities with the humble, faithful, consecrated confidence both in the truth and in all teachers of the truth.
saints-e-m the sam!' little assemblings together of those who thus to lead away disciples after them and their theories. And
have escaped from the bondage of Babylon, in the same house- in consequence of the allurements of these false teachers, and
holds, and often at the same table of the JAJrd, there has of the unfaithfulness of many to the love and service of the
0,1':0 been developing a, cla s.. who are "Iovers of their own selves truth which they have received, a class in the midst of the
[selfish}, covetous [of honors and distinction and the praise church will give much encouragement to the ambitions of
of men-ambitious" boasters [as though the credit of the theHe false brethren; "for," says the Apostle (2 Tim. 4:3, 4),
truth lIOW due and received were in some wav due to them, "the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine,
and :l" though t hey had a right therefore to alter and amend it but after their own desires [desires for something new] shall
at t heir ph-a-ure}. proud" l of that knowledge which should they gather to themselves teachers, having itching ear» rfm
h!' received \\ ith onlv humilitv and t.hankfulness. and which new and strange thmgs} ; and they shall turn away their
ca n lJe retained ollly' under th;' ...e coudit.ions ] , ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables."

Beca u-«- the light of 111'11 I.'" unfolding truth has dawned Nor will this class be only a smn.ll minority; for, in ordei
UpUIl t her r pnthw av. tlu-y, 111 common with the faithful saint", that the faithful may not be discouraged when brought face
no longr-r are of the same mind as were their parents : but to face with these things, they are forewarned (Psa, 91:il
the !!oot!n{',..", of nod th us mnuife-t..d to them, instead of cul- that, before this conflict ends, a thousand shall fall at their
t iv.it mjr ill them a spirit. of thankfulness and co-operation, side and ten thousand at their right hand. Thus real izing
which i,.. it- dp-ign. seems to arouse a spir-it of pride and ambi- that God foreknew it all and that the accomplishment of his
tron. \\ h ich does not long hevitate to make merchandise of glorious purposes is not in th.. least endangered thereby. they
the t rut h for ambit iou- ends. however trivial and foolish those may still have confidence and joy in view of the glorious COIl-

{-II,I- IlI:lY he summation of his plan and of t.heir promised positron in ito
And 'in pllnmallcp of the ambitious policy. by degrees they But how shall the faithful beli ..ver-s act towards these fa 1-"

becorue "evil-vpeu ker-, [against thp doctrine of Christ and brethren in their midst? Sha.ll they take them by the h.uul
thu-p who hel i ..ve and teach it] unkind, unfriendly to those as formerly and bid them (}od-spepd? Shall they recogmzv
that are good [who hold fast the truth in rtghteousncsa] , and them as brethren in Christ when they have denied the faith,
fa l-e accu-r-r-," Iof such1. As they proceed in this way they when they have rejected salvation through the precious blood ot
<eern to 10"1' all former strength of Christian character. They Christ and now claim it of God as their just right. a.; th«
become iJ reconcile hl.. to the truth. so that neither Scripture, reward of their own righteousness after they have, as they ..a,'.
nor l'l'n-on, nor the example of the faithful, has power to slain the enmity that is in them? Are such indeed our breth-
restore them. Loving their own wills more than the will of ren? are they owned of God as sons ? and shall we indeed walk
(jod, they gorow more and more proud and boastful of their with them and be guiltless? WhlLt does the Apostle "'ay \H'

attn.inments-c-high-mindsd and heady. Net submitting them- shall do? He says, "From such t urn. auxut:" (Verse fl.) "H(·
selves to the Head of the body. Christ Jesus, they are ambi- not ye partakers with them; for ye were formerly darkne.._.
trou-, to hPIHI new factions themselves, and thus they tum but now are ye light in the Lord: walk as children of light
traitor" to t he truth. . ..• and have no fellowship with the unfruitful work" ot

They claim, too, to be very earnest students of the Word darkness, but rather reprove them." (Eph.5:6-11). And the
of God : and ~o t hev are, but they never come to a knowledge Apostle John (2 John ll) emphasizes Paul's counsel, saying,
of the truth. Thev are after something new, some new and "If there come any unto you and bring not this doctrine.
peculiar "find" in the mine of God that will attract the won- receive him not into your house, neither bid him Ood-speed :
d{'rilll! g,lze of many curious disciples. But, alas for their pur- for he that biddeth him God-speed ia partaker of his evil
!'o"e' there are no such real curioRities in the blessed Word deeds."
of God . hilt tIl(> zeal of these ambitious ones is equal to the Such "evil men," says Paul (verse 13), "shall wax" ors«
pmpr!!pl\('~·. and one after another the actual truths are be- and worse [more and more bold and aggressive, as they receive
('101\(11'(1. d i-torted and perverted to this ignoble end and pre- encouragement from that rapidly increasing class who will 110

"'('nterl a, Iw,,'I~· found truths. And the unwary receive them longer endure sound doctrine], deceiving [others] and being
a- -ur-h, not lw·og-nizing at first that they are subverstve of deceived"-[themselves-being more and more firmly intrenched
tlll' ('lItirp f'v"tem of diYine truth. ThuR their faith in the in the snares of their own weaving, so as to make it impo:-,
truthq a Irpa;l.'" learned is unwittingly undermined; they are !lible to extricate them]. But, nevertheless, the time is coming
caught in thp "nare of the enemy: and as th€'y continue to give when they shall proceed no further; for their folly Bhall bp
par to tlw;;e "'eductive inftu{'ncp'l they be{'ome more and more manifested unto all men, as was the folly of James and .Tam,
{-ntanglerl. until. having lost th{'ir ailchorage, they find them- hres, who could not forever withstand the teachings of Mosp".
"ph I".. a,lrift on a va"t Hea of unbelief, floating they know not the servant of God.-Verse 9.
whith{'r. Likp their leaders, they may retain the form of Then Paul proceeds to call attention to the ground of Tim,
l!odlilH'__ hut have lost it" power. othy's confidence in himself all a faithful teacher of divinl'

Bllt thprl' i", anoth('r feature of the description of these truth, saying, "But thou haRt fully known my doctrine, malmel
fal-p tpac-l,PI"'. whose ambitions place l'l0 many perils in the of life, purpose, faith, long sutTering, charity, patience, persecu-
path\\ a~o of the saints which should not be overlooked. Verses tions, afflictions which came unto me at Antioch, at Iconium.
fI and 8 de ..crihe. or rather illu"ltrate, the manner in which at Lystra; what persecutions I endured: but out of thpm all
thp influen('/' of Bu{'h wachers will be brought to bear upon the Lord delivered me." (VerseR 10, II.) Such are alwaYfl
thp chllTch. TIIPir opposition is not expresRed in bold, defiant the marks of a true teacher. His doctrine will be that which
tHIlI'. allel empha~ized and, enforced with vehemency. As here the most thorough investigation of thp Scriptures most clearl~'

intimatpd. their policy i.. crafty, deceitful, sly, under preten- proves and establishes lwyond all pl'ra.dventure. His manner
tioll" of godlinPRR, love of truth, and zeal for the truth. Their of life will be consistent both with his faith and with his conse-
lIlfhl('nce \\ ill hI' e"crtpd somewhat after the manner of a eration to the Lord. His purpose will be the building up of
"ill' ('!a.-.. IllpntioIll,d in ver..{' 6 who "creep into hou'les and the {'hurch in the most holy faith. His faith will be positivl'
l{'a(l c-aptive silly women laden with sins and led away by and clear-not mere guess-work, but knowledge, based upoo thf'
\':InOIl- inOHlinate d.."ires." Kot that such will be the actual BUrl' Word of God, with whom is no variableness nor shadow
imnlora I rhara('t('r of thef'e t{'achers. but that their policy will of turning. And his great love for the church will be manifest
be '-inJilarlv focdue-th-e. as was Paul's, and as wall Moses' love for Israel, by longsuffer-

Thf'ir n(·tual course is more particularly described in verse ing, patience and meek endurance of persecution, both from an
8 tllll-· "Xow (/.q .1ann(',\ and .1ambres withstood Moses, so 0ppolling world and from false brpthren arising in the midst
do t hp-p a1-0 rpsi..,t the truth: men of corrupt minds [corrupted of God's people. And in such pcrsl'cutions no true teacher
or tllnlPt! a~i(11' from thl' truth], reprobate concerning the will be lacking; for "all that will live godly in Christ Jesw~

faith." Thll" we are shown that the opposition to the truth shall suffer persecution." (Verse 12.) Such has been thl'
\\iJl hp Ilranifplltell in a subtle, deceptive course similar to that experience of every true teacher that God has ever raised up
r,f tho"p oppo<;ers of MORes. Thl'y opposed Moses by doing to deliver and guide his people. Witness Noah, Moses, Paul
foom"thin/.{ "imilllr to what lIP did, thus confusing the people. and Luther.
(;I,r! hall I..riven ~ro>!('''' power to do ('('rtain miracles in order to But, beloved, our advice to you in these perilous times,
prow to T<;rael that Moo.;es was hi>! divinely empowf'red a~nt. when error is taking on its most baneful and deceitful forms.
And ~atan forthwith empowered hiR agents to duplicate those and when it is finding its most active agents amongst falsl'
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brethren and sisters in your very midst, and when fidelity to
truth, therefore, occasions the severing of some of the tenderest
social ties you have ever known, even among those with whom
you once held sweet converse as you walked together to the
house of GOO-yes, in these times let us again urge the counsel
of Paul-"Continue thou in the things which thou hast
learned and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast
learned them;" for it is written (John 6 :45), "They shall be
all taught ef God."

Whoever the human agent may be that God has made use
of to bring you to a knowledge of the truth, he was simply an
index finger to help you trace it for yourself on the sacred
page; and in humility and faithfulness he made no greater
claim than this, assuring you that the holy Scriptures to which
he ever and continually pointed are indeed "able to make you
wise unto salvation through faith which ifl in Christ .Iesus ;"
and that "all Scripture given by inspiration of God is profit
able for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness, that the man of God may be perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto all good works."

Therefore, dearly beloved, what you have learned concerning
God's glorious plan of the ages, and concerning your privileged
place in that plan, as heirs of God and joint-heirs with -Iesus
Christ, his Son, and concerning the conditions upon which
you hold this precious promise and may finally realize it. and
concerning that great foundation doctrine of our redemption
from sin and death through the precious blood of the man
C'ln-ist Jesus who gave himself a ransom for all, upon which
fll('t, rests the whole superstructure of the wonderful and glo
riou- plan. hold fast these things, knowing of whom you have
h-arned them.

This precious truth is God's message to you, not man's. No
such high and glorious hope could ever have entered the mind
of mortal man. had not God revealed it by his spirit, as he
has done through faith in his Word, in his own due time. It
i.. all in that Word. Search and see for yourselves; and be
not faithless but believing. It comes not to you on the miser
able authority of vain imagination, or dreams, or doubtful vis
ions, but on the author ity of God's most holy and authentic
Word. True, it is almost too good to believe, but is it not just
like our God? Does it not gloriouli\ly Illustrate the breadth of
his mighty mind, the scope of hi"! marvelous wisdom and
power, and the depth of his love and grace?

Continue, therefore, in the things which thou hast learned,
and hast been assured of (having proved them yourselves from
the Scriptures}, and be not of them who tum away their
pars from t.he truth and are turned unto fables. And observ
ing those who have a form of godliness, but who. nevertheless,
h~' their false teachings deny the power thereof, "from ,quch
t urn. away," and "have no fellowship with the unfruitful works
of darkness, but rather reprove them." We cannot serve two

masters : we cannot espouse the cause of truth and the cause ot'
error as well ; nor can we retain the friendship of God and of
the advocates of error also.

Who is on the Lord's side? let them rally around the Lord'<
standard. All told, they will only be a "little rlock." Lik»
Gideon's band, the company now gathered by the proclamat ion
of tho harvest-message of truth must, IJ4' tested and siftt·,1
until only the loyal, faithful, true-hearted, hrave and valiant
soldiers of the cross remain; and to thC'se, though their num
bers be small, will the laurels of victory belong when truth an-l
righteousness finally prevail. Let no man boa-it of number
now when the highest interests of the p!l'l·t of God are a II
bound up with the faithful few, to whom it will be the Father ,
good pleasure to give the kingdom.

"Count me the swords. that have come."
"Lord, thousands on thousands 1If(' really.'a

"1.0, there are too many, and with them are some
'Yhose hearts and whose hlU1(IA an' not steadv.

He whose soul does not burn, .
Let him take up his tent and ret urn."

"Count me the swords that remain.'
"Lord, hundreds on hundreds are daring."

"The-e yet are too lllany for me to attain
To the victory 1 am prepar-ing.

Lead them down to the brink
Of the waters of )Jarah to drink."

'Lord, those who remain are but few,
And the hosts of the foe are appalling,

And what can a. handful such as we do?"
"When ve hear from beyond my voice calling,

RO'll;d the trunipct l Hold the Ligllt!
Great Midian will melt in your sight."

"Temptations never O'ive us notice. Can we exp('et them to
do so? The sailor does ~ot expect to have notice of every ).{all!
of wind that blows upon him. The ..oldier in battle doe.. nut
reckon to 'have notice of every bullet that is coming his wav.
By what apparatus could we be kept aware o! every adyant·l'
of the evil one? The very essence of temptation often Iies III

the suddenness of it. 'Ve are carried off our feet before \\ ,
are aware. Yet we must not say, because of this, '1 cannot
help it;' for we ought to be all the more watchful, and Iiv«
all the nearer to God in prayer. We are bound to stand
against a sudden temptation, as much as against a slower
mode of attack. We must look to the Lord to be kept from th«
arrow which flieth by day and the pe..tilence which walketh
in darkness, We are to cry to God for grace, that, let the
gusts of temptation come how and when they may, we muv
always be found in Christ, resting in him, covered with hi"
divine power." --C. H. Spurgeon.

THE PROPHET LIKE UNTO MOSES
nsur. 18: 15-22. AND ACTS 3.

In these Scriptures is to be found our subject. In the houses where ye are; and when I see the blood I will pasa
former is the prophecy of Mose«, and in the latter Peter over you and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you
touches on its fulfillment. To find an apostle dealing with the when I smite the land of Egypt" (Ex. 12: 1-28) . Very early
fulfillment of prophecy is a great advantage, as it i'l one of the eating of blood was prohibited: "Flesh with the lift'
our best safeguards against error and uncertainty. It is here, thereof. which is the blood thereof, shall ye not eat" (Gen.
as it frequently happens elsewhere in similar CaSl'8, minute 9:4). This prohibition was frequently repeated, and a ;;pp.
details are not dealt with: only broad outlines. Peter identi- cifio rea"on assig-ned for it: "For the life of the flesh i'l in tho
flee the Prophet like unto Moses, and indicates the sphere and blood: and I have given it to you upon the altar to make an
scope of his mission, together with its results. The likeness is atonement for your souls; for it is the blood that maketh nn
not of a personal kind, either in nature or eharacter r hut is to atonement for the soul" (Lev. 17: 11). The shedding- a11l1
be found rather in position and work. Nor is this likeness at sprinkling' of the Passover blood is a striking "figure" of /-.';v-
all exact, being that of antitype to "type," reality to "figure," ing "life for lifc"-the requirement of divine Justice before
or substance to "shadow." the condemned could be justified. It was only a "figure."

I. As "our Passover," Christ is the Prophet like unto howevor-c-the reality came afterwnrds : "Forasmuch a..; y"
Moses. When the Passover was instituted, "the Lord spake know that ye were not redeemI'd wit.h corrupt ible thing«, :\~
unto Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying, 'This silver and ).{old ... , but with the precious blood of Chri ..t ,
month shall be to you the beginning of months; it shall be the as of a lamb without blemish and without spot" (1 Peter 1 : I~
first month of the year to you.''' There is an adequate reason 19), Tho other point is as to the !f(',qh: "They shall eat t lu
for this. The life which man derives through the first Adam flesh in that night, roast with fire, and unleavened bread, and
is condemned; and God has never entered into covenant with with bitter herb.. they shall eat it .... with your loins ).{il'lh>,I,
man on the basis of condemnation. In the institution and your shoes on your feet, and your staf]' in your hand; and y,'
observance of the Passover, the people were typically passed shall ent it in haste: it is the Lord's Passover;' Throujrh the
over from death unto life. Their physical lives were pre- blood-shedding, thl' life of the Israelites \\ afl preserved : but
served when others were destroyed; and that preservation is the wilderness journey was before them, and they [iud to pat
a type of a more widely extended and enduring one. In the of the flesh as well. This feature, too. is It fltrikiu).{ "fi).{urp"
treatment of the Passover lamb, there are at least two points of the Lamb of God-Hour Passover.' Through the flhedtling'
which ought to be specially noted. First, as to the blood: of his precious blood w« have Iifv, nut that is not all. Th«
"They shall take of the blood and strike it on the two side journey of Iifo has to hp 11111';;11('(1, the pnemies of life haw t~) h,·
posts and on the upper doorpost of the houses wherein they O\'eT('onw, tl1t' work of Iifp ha" to bp I\p('omplished, nnd tb(' ,lis
shall eat it .... and the blood shall be for a token upon the "ipli!w of lifl' has to Ill' pprf"et"tl. III ,tIl thi"1 there i.. weal' .11I.1
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Il':H-\\ l':'ll1~P"S and exhaust ion : but our strength is renewed ance, it is necessary to consider it somewhat in detail. The
hy hen ven ly food : "M~' Father giveth you the true bread from likeness between "figure" and reality very often runs into
he.iven : tor t lu- IIIpall of (;011 h he that comcth down from broad contrast; and in no feature is this more observable than
heaven and g-l\eth life unto the" orld .... He that cometh in the present one. The Apostle Paul deals largely with it in
to me "hall lIe\ PI' hlllll!l'r. und he that believeth in me shall
never t lnrst" (John 6:2i-581. his epistles; and perhaps no passage could be found more

II. _\~ "tilt: Rcsur, cct lUll," Christ, is the Prophet like unto graphic or sublime than that in 2 Cor. 3. In that short chap
)\05e5. Typica llv, the l-o aelitcs were "bought" before they ter are crowded together more ideas than are to be found in
hl'!.!-.m t herr ,l0UlIIPY: but they did not travel far until they Rome volumes; and it is our present purpose to enumerate and
\\PI!' brought face to f,lce wrth another divine lesson. "The emphasize some of them.
Egyptl:ln'\ pursued after them, all the horses and chariots of 1. The "figure" was written "in tables of stone;" the real-
Pluu aoh. and hi" hoi "'('II1('n and Ius army. and overtook them ity, "in fleshly tables of the heart." Stone is a fitting" figure of
oncamping b~' the sea." With the sea before them and Pha- human hearts petrified by sin. Of those upon whom the seed
I aoli'< ho-st lx-lnud, the children of Israel saw no way of e;;,cape, of the kingdom falls, a large proportion are found to be "stony
:111<1 in t ci i or t hev cried out: "Because there were no graves in ground." This condition of man was foreseen and provided
l{.'ypt ha-st, thou taken us a\\ay to the in the wilderness?" By
dl\ 1lI(, nppoiut ment :\lo~e'l had "bought" them with blood, and for "A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will
hy t ho same a ut horitv he had to deliver them with power. He I put within you : and I will take away the stony heart, out
\\ a'\ 1I0t overcome, erther hy the Iaiut-heartedness of the people, of your flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh" (Ex. 36:
1 he ]>0\\ PI' of Pharaoh. 01' the untow.uxlness of the po-ruon : 26). Moses rehearsed all the words of the law unto the peo-
. Fear not," (said IlP) ,·~taIHI still, and see the salvation of ple ; the Prophet like unto Moses not only rehearses the law,
t In- LOI<I," HI' ··~tl etched out his hand over the sea," "the but opens the minds and the hearts of the people to receive it.
\\ .rtr i ~ divuled." and the children of Israel passed through The disciples were made aware of this soon after he rose from

upon the ch y ground," "The Egyptians pursued and went in the dead. "Then opened he their understanding, that they
.i tt er thom." l';loH'~ again "<trctched forth his hand over the might understand the Scriptures" (Luke 24: 45); lind this
-va." ,\11<1 "tlu- w atr-i -, I«turnod and covered the chariots and operation has been going on ever since. as all true believers
the hor-viuen and all the host of Pharaoh," "Thus the Lord can testify, of whom Lydia-"whose heart the Lord opened"-
-uved I~lal'l t.h.rt day out of the hand of the Egyptians" (Ex. (Acts 16:14)-may be taken as a sample. Moses carried the
1-l1. TIIl~ tru n-act ion r-, n ,.,triking "figure" of the deliver- law to the people in his hands; Christ carries the law to the
;lHPl' to Ill' pl1p('tpd by Cln r-t hom the bondage and power of people in his heart. "Lo, I come; in the volume of the book
death. l.a.lo-, and the devil. In reference to the "figure," the it is written of me, I delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea.
Apo-t le 1'.1\11 ~ay,., the people "were all baptized unto Moses, in thy law is within my heart" (Psa. 40: 7, 8). Love begets love.
t he ('IUIHI a nd in the sea" (1 Cor. 10: 2) ; and he teaches that If we would open another's heart, we have to lay bare our
b,lptbm i" an emblem of both death and resurrection (Rom. own. God acts upon this principle; and God manifest in flesh
(j' 3. -1). Some theologian-, would have resurrection without was an embodiment of it. "Herein i"l love, not that we loved
rail "om. other s would hav e ran-om without resui rection ; but God, but that he loved us, and SPIlt his Ron to be the propitia-
the Prophet l ike unto Mo-os h both : ,. Forasmuch then as the tion for our sins" (l .Iohn 4: 10). This is the law of love,
r luldi en .u e pal takers of tle-h and blood. he abo himself like- as it is "the law of faith" (Rom. 3 :26) ; and faith "worketh
\\ i-e pal took of the same ; that through death he might destroy bv love" (Gal. 5: 6).
linn that had the PO\\er of death, that is, the devil; and deliver • 2. TIle "figure" was ministered "in letter;" the reality is
t lu-iu \',ho t.lu ough fear of death were all their lifetime subject ministered in "spirit!' The "figure" is the "old" covenant :
to bondage" (Lleb. Z: 14, 15). Pharaoh held fast his captives the reality is the "new." Some theologians would fain find the
untrl the t~ pical lamb was slain : so, until the anti-typical reality of the present figure in the letter of the Gospel. Not
Lamb \\ a" blain, the devil held fast his captives. When the so the apostles-they never used one letter as the furnro of
typical lamb was blain the po\\er of Pharaoh was broken; so, another; they used one letter-"the lette1'''--ao, the figure of a
the PO\\er or thc devil was broken when the antitypieal Lamb higher and much superior force-"the .~pirit!' "Our Gospel"
was slam : aIHI complete matter-of-fact deliverance became a (says Paul) "came not unto you in word only, but also in
mel e que-Lion of time. Ransom and Resurrection follow each power, and in the holy Spirit, and in much assurance" (1 Thos.
other like cause and effect-s-just as sure as the one has been 1:5). "For the kingdom of God i'l not in word. but in power"
paid the other "ill be accomplished. "I will ransom them from (1 Cor. 4:20). Change the form of the letter, or the word,
the 1)0\\('1' of the gi ave ; I will redeem them from death: 0 as you may, and yon do not a-...ist man to break his fetters
dr-uth, 1 \\ ill 1)(' tll~ 1'1.Igl\(,~: 0 gmve, I will be thy destruc- -yon merely chang-e tho form of his shivery. He exclaims
t ion : Ht'I"'IIt,IJl('(' <h.rll 1)(' hid hom my eyc-.' (Hosea 1:~·14). still. "0 wretched man that T am' who shall deliver me from

Ill. As' the Life," Chlht l'l the Prophet like unto Moses. the body of thiR death?" (ROlli. i:29), It is only through
The oruer of eycnb in the type is significant: first the Pass- "the ministration of t1l(' Rpirit" that man obtaino, freedom.
0\ er; then the deliverance hom Egypt; and afterwards the "The Lord is that Rpirit: and ",hl're the Spirit of the Lord is.
glnng of the law. ~o it is with the antitype: first the death there is liberty!' ItR mini"tration is "the pprfeet law of
of Un i..,t for the hfe of the race; then the resurrection of the liberty" (Jam('s 1: 2.i). "Thp ~pirit of the Lord God i" upon
lace; and afterwards the giving of '·the law of the Spirit of me; because the Lord hath anointed me to preach g-ood tidings
hfe" to the I ac(', In the t~'pe, ::\lount Sinai is the scene of unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted,
the la \\ -gl\ Illg "glory;" in the antitype, Mount Zion is the to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the
beene of oothe glOIY that excelleth." ".For ye are not come unto prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable
tile ~loUllt that might be touched, and that burned with fire, year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God; to
not unto blackne~i>, and darkness, and tempe"t, and the sound comfort all that mourn; to appoint unto them that mourn in
of the trumpet, and the voice of words; which voice they that Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for
hearu entreated that the word should not be spoken to them mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness."
any more .... but ~'e are come unto ::\10unt Zion, and unto the 3. The "figure" was "the ministration of condemnation"
t ity of the living God, the heavenly Jeru&alem, and to an in- and "death;" the reality is "the ministration of righteousM8s"
lIullleralJle company of angels, to the general assembly and and "life." The law of Mos('s is "holy, and just, and good"
church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven, and to (Rom. 7:12). It is the ministration of condemnation and
God the Judge of all and to the spil'lts of just men made death to man because he is unholy, unjust, bad. That which
"PI' feet, alld to Je~lb the mediator of the new covenant, and is right must always condemn that which is wrong. The law
to the blood of sprinkling which speaketh better things than could do nothing else. It never was intended to do anything
that of Abel" (Heb. 12: 1~-24) , In the type, one nation was else. In proportion to the information it gives, it condemns.
delIvered from El-Q'pt, and led to :Mount ~inai to receive the "I was alive without the law once; but when the command
jaw; in the antitype, all nations are to be-delivered from hades, ment came, sin revived and I died" (Rom. 7 :9). Man's radical
and led to ~lount Zion to receive the law. "And it shall come need is Life. The law has neither promise nor power of life in
to pa&.., III the la ..t ua~'s that the mountain of the Lord's house it; and therefore it cannot meet his need. "If there had been
~hall be e'ltahIi..hed in the top of the mountains, and shall be a law given which could have given life, verily righteousness
j·xalted abo,e thc hills and ull natIOns shall flow unto it. And should have been by the law; but the Scripture hath concluded
many people l,hall go, and say, Come ye, let us go up to the all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might
mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; and be given to them that believe" (Gal. 3:21,22). "The law of the
he will teach uo, of his ways, and we will walk in his paths; Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" is the law of righteousnes'l. The
tor out of Zion l'ohall go forth the law, and the word of the operation of this law aC'('omplishes in man what the law of
Lord from .Teru~alpm" (Isaiah 2 :2, 3). This feature of the Moses could never do. "For what the law could not do in that
hkem:"" between Christ and Masee being of supreme import- it \\as weak through the flesh, God, sending his own Son in
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the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in this" (Isa, 9:6, 7). TIle lawgiver of Israel 'Put a veil on his
the flesh: that the righteousness of the law might be fulfil1ed in face when he spoke to the people; and that veil was typical
us, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit" (Rom. of the blindness of their hearts. "If our Gospel be hid, it j,;
8 :2-4). Some teachers who despair of obtaining righteousness hill to them that an' lost j in whom the goo of this world hath
by the law of Moses seem to think that it is obtainable by the blinded the minds of them that believe not, lest the light
law of conscience. That is a g7'eat mistake. The Jew has the of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the image of GOII,
law of conscience, as well as the law of MOfWS. and he has should shine unto them." "For God, who commandeth the
failed to obtain righteousness, either by the one or the other, light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to
or both combined. The fact is, the weakness of the law of gin- the light of tl\l' know ledgt' of the glory of God in the
Moses is through the flesh; and conscience in this respect is no face of .Iesus Christ"-2 Cor. 4:3,4,6.
exception to the other elements of the flesh--all are weak, and 5. The "figure" was II present passession. J' the reality i
all are sinful. For righteousness, man must look much higher an object of hopc : ·'l'c·C'ing then that we have such hope, \\1

than himself. His only hope is in the Righteous One. "Behold, use great pluium-s« of speech." It would he well for u-, ttl
the days come saith the Lord, that I will raise up unto David note that "the ministration of the l"pirit" ill an object 01
a righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and hope. Many plump themselves with the roncpit that they haw
shall execute judgment and justice in the earth: in his days that ministration now in all it!'! fullness, Not so the upcst.lv-.
Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely; and this Paul makes their position clear: "By manifestation of th«
is the name whereby he shall be called: THE LoRD OUR RIGHT- truth (wrote he'), commending ourselves to every man's CI)JJ
EOUSNESS" (Jer. 2:l:5, 6). Moses taught righteousness, and science in the sight of God." "In all thing:; approving our
enforced it by sanctions ; it is the Prophet like unto Moses selves as the ministera of God ..•• by the Holy Spirit, b~'

"who of God Is made unto us wisdom and righteousness, and love unfeigned, by the word of truth, by the power of God,
sanctification, and redemption" (1 Cor. 1::l0). Moses imparted by the armor of righteousness on the right hand and on the
righteous words and righteous motives; in addition to these, left." "In nothing am [ behind the very chiefest apostle-,
the Righteous One imparts righteous life-the power which though I am nothing. Truly the siJ.,YIII'l of an apostle were
embodies righteous words in righteous deeds. Xor is this the wrought among you in all patience, in "ign,;, and wonders, and
power of imitation merely; it is the power of bping. "He that mighty deed!'!" (2 Cor. 4:2; 6:4-7; 12:11, 12). Who 18 there
doeth righteousnees is righteous, even as he is righteous" (1 in the present day that. can show such a record r And yet
John 3:7), It is "the Spirit of life" permeating the "new to Paul "the ministration of the Spirit" was (0£ object of hope.
man" as really as the blood permeates the "old." OIIP of his statements to the Corinthian believers is somewhat

4. The "figure" was "glorious j" the reality "eacelleth" in enigmatical: "Ye are our epistle, written in our heart»,
glory. 'Moses was with the Lord forty days and forty nights known and read of all men." Mark: Believers are an episth-,
"on Mount Sinai, and did neither eat bread nor drir-k water." that epistle is written in the apostle'a heart, and it it; known
When he came down Aaron and all the children of Israel saw and read of all men, How can an epistle which is written in
that "the skin of his face shone j and they were afraid to come one man's heart be known and read of all men t It was Paul'«
nigh him" (Ex. 34 :28-30). Even the ministration of con- hope that these believers would one day he "manifc-t.ly de
demnation and death was given in glory. "But if the minis- clared to be the epistle of Christ," which was written in hi ...
tration of death, wrrtten and engraven in stones, was glorious, heart. "Our hope of you is steadfaet, knowing that a'" you am
so that the children of Israel could not steadfastly behold the partakers of the sufferings, so shall ye be also partakers of th«
face of l\[osps for the glory of his countenance; .... how consolation." \\'e are your rejoicing, even :I" ye also are our",
shall not the ministration of the ~lJirit be rather glorious? in the day of the Lord -Iesus" (2 Cor, 1: 7-14.). "We, ln et hreu ,
For if the minist ra tion of condemnation bp glory, much more being taken from you for a short time in presence. IlIJt 111

doth the ministration of righteousne..." exceed in glory. For heart, endeavored the more abunduntly to see your f,,,'c With
even that \\ hich was made glorious h ul no glory in that great desire.' "For what is our hope, 01' joy, 01' • 10'1 n 01
respect. by reason of the glory that excelleth.' Our ideas of rejoicing? are not ,'VpII ye in the pl't'sem'p of our LOlli .lesus
the glory of the Prophet like unto Moses, and of his minis- Christ at his coming" (1 Thes. 2:1i, 19). These I",liewl'''!
ti ation, are naturally contracted and very inadequate. WI' were not then "manifestly declared to Ill' the epistle of Chrrst ,"
know something of the sufferings of Christ; but comparatrvely hut it was Paul's hope that they ,\11\1\(1 he so decl.n PII, and
little of the glory which is to follow. Peter, .Iames, and John, that hope was written in hi!'! heart, When is ..the cpi-tle 01
however, had a "vision" of it; and they tell us that "His face Christ" to be "known and read of all men?" When it becomes
did shine as the sun, and his raiment was white as the light" like its writer-the Clrrist.: "Beloved, now arc we the sons of
platt. 17:2). Saul of Tarsus, too, had a "heavenly vision," God, and it doth not yet appear what we shal! be; hut we
and after it he was three days without sight, and neither did know that when he "hall appear we shall be like him; for we
pat nor drink" (Acts 9:9). But, of all highly-favored ones, shall see him as he is" (1 .Iohn 3:2). Why is the episth
the saintly \\ itness of Patmos stands pre-eminent, and his de- to be like its writer? These words spake -Iesus, and lifted up
-cript.ion of the tHOIious One is graphic and sublime in the his eyes to heaven and said, "Father, the hour is come ; glonf:
extreme: "I was in the f'pirit on the Lord's DJ.y. and heard thy Son that thy :-;011 also may glorify thec .... 0 Father,
behind me a grea t voice, as of a trumpet, saying, I am Alpha glorify me with thine own self, with the glory which I had
and Omega, the first and the last .... I turned to see the voice with thee before the world was. I have manifested thy name
that spake with me; .... and I saw one like unto the Son unto the men which thou gavest me out of the world ....
of man. clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt I pray for them .... Neither pray I for these alone, but
about the paps with a golden girdle. His head and his hair for them also which shall believe on me through their word;
were" hite like wool, as white as snow; and his eyes were as that they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me and }
a flame of fire; and his feet like unto brass, as if they burned in thee, that they also may be one in us; that the world m.\~

in a furnace j and his voice was as the sound of many waters. believe that thou hast sent me. And the glory which t hou
And he had in his right hand seven stars; and out of his gavest me I have given them; that they may be one, even :1

mouth went a sharp two-edged sword; and his countenance we are one; I in them and thou in me, that they m.lY be mad..
was as the sun shineth in his strength. And when I saw him perfect in one; and that the world ma.y know that thou ha-t
I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon sent me, and hast loved them, a.'! thou hnst loved me" (,Toll'l
me, saying unto me, Fear not; I am the first and the last, I am 17: 1-23). Mark: Christ prays that he may be gloritil'l\:
he that liveth and was dead; and behold, I am alive for ever- Christ prays that believers also may \)(' glorified, "that tilt')'
more, amen; and have the keys of hell and of death" (Rev. may be made perfect in one;" ami Christ prays "that th,'\'
1: 10-18). That is an inspired conception of the present glory may be made perfect in one, that the world lIlay kuow " tha't
and majesty of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Perhaps the Father hath sent him. When that marvelous prayer h.i
we are to receive no fuller description of it until that day been answered-as answered it certainly will be--thctl \\ III
when we are to see it for ourselves. He is glorious in retinue, believers be "known and read of a ll men-manifestly decl.u c.'
glorious in person, glorious in position, and glorious in power to be the epistle of Christ." Not written by that compound
and authority. "All power (said he) is given unto me in and antagonistic process which prevails at prescnt ; "but w rtl.
heaven and in earth" (Matt. 28: 18). The glory of Moses has the Spirit of the living- God." Not in some crooked, eru mperl.
been "done away," the glory of Christ "remainetlt.·" "For. • •• contradictory, or undccipherable hieroglyphit""-such a;; th"
the ~overnment shall be upon his shoulder; and his name best of us are; but in characters so clear that "the wayfallug
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the :Mighty God, the men, though fools, shall not err" in reading- them. ~ot lim
~verlasting Father, the Prince of Peace. Of the increase of ited to one nation, like the fi~ure; the rcality-the epistlc' of
his government, and peace, there shall be no end, upon the Christ-is to ))(' !<('nt to nIl tlH' "cllds of tho earth," and will
throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to be "known and read of all men."
establish it with judgment and with justice from henceforth 6. 111e "figure," in its :>anptions, ,lill not extend bl'yol1l1
even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of Hosts will perform the first death j the reality, in its sa.nctiolls, includes the "S('('-
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('/ld death:" That there is to be a second death is clearly re
ve.t lod- "The fe.t rful, and unbelieving, and the abominable,
a nd murderers, nnd whru cmoujrer«, and sorcerers, and idolaters,
a nd all Iin rs, shall han' their part in the lake which burneth
\\ It h tire and brmu-tone : w hich is the second death" (Rev.
~! ,~) . .\8 the fl r-f death telminateg the fit st life, so the
"PCOII'! ,lenth m.iv tr-rminate the sC'C'0I111 life. Some theologians
t e.u-h t h.it thC'J(:" ill be bYO tC'rmination" to one life; as well
might r lu-y teuch that there have been, or "ill be. two begin
1I1l1~" to ()1ll' l ife, the I"cIIJltnre'i teach no such doctrine. There
i-, ,I r.id u-a l ,!Il1'C'rellcC' lx-twcen the law i cgulating the first
d",lth ,1111\ that Tl'!.nl1ating the <econd, Tlu- first death comes
nJ>llll t ho eut n o hum.in lace (Adam oxceptr-d ) independent of
11/11, / ulun l 1/111. ".\ .. by 011(' man "ill C'lItpred into the world,
a n.l '!l'nth h,\' -i n : n n.l ~o de.it h pn~~p(! upon all men, in whom
11l!,11~lJll all h.i ve -rnned t Rorn ..l:121. On the contrary, the
S!'IIIIII! .h-uth "Ill i r-ach 110 11/(/11 1III!' pcude n t of his u.ill, When
"tllP 111,1111,1,,1' of t ho Lamb i~ com«, nnd ll!~ wife hath made
hpI -ol f 1'<'«11\'," all otfr-r of t ho w.itr-r of life i" to be made to
l'\ "I v mn n. '''T\:p ~l'illt and t lu- 111 hlp .,olY. Come. And let him
tll:1t' In-ni r-th <nv. COIl1I'. And lr-t him that is athirst come.
An.l "hIHI,'nr \, ill. lvt him t.lk(' the water of life freely"
I J("y. ~2 17 I. ThC' UII!!J oh~tI uct ion or limitation, to the

('n]((\ nu-nt of l m- a- t.lu-n to lu- oJ!'l'l(,(I "ill be the will of
t lu- h"'lll,]'_ooIIItU<,OCI cr (/1/1, let hun take the water of life
flt'ph'" 11m\' \('1\' d ulr-r cnt t h It \\111 bo f i om the state of
t lunu-, ]'1 e\ llllillg ill)\\'. Then \I ill be in full force the law of
hf" and dl'lth dt'Il](tl'tl lrv tho propl.et-, "The soul than sin
nvt h It -hdl d i« Th« son <l.nll not Ix-nr the iruquitv of the
f.it l«.r. noit lu-r -Jm ll tIle fut l-c-r !H'HI' the iniquity of the son;
the II~ht""lI-IH'-" of till' Ilghtl'Oll" sh.i l l he upon him, and the
WJ(]""dl\("~ of t h« w ir-kr-d -hn ll he upon hun" (Ezok, 18:20).
• .\n,[ It <ii.i ll ('lIlIH' to P,I~S that e\,('ry soul which wil I not hear
t h.ir. l'llJl'li"t -h.i ll hI' do-t 1 oyod fr om among the people" (Acts
~ ~ t r, "'1 lip \\ a tr-r of hfe n cclv" then unto everyone who
"11//1" IC'I ('l\P It: "d,·~tll1l'tlOI1 hom among the people" then
unto r-vr-t \ our- \I ho "\\ III Hut hear that prophet." There are
t h«-o \\ J 0 ~,I~'. del!\\'IoIIJ('l' f i om the second death may be
«'\]>1 c t.«I hut tile I"ellptules utter no such word. They give
1~0 111H'1'1 tu m ~oIIlIHI n~ to dt-hvci unce from the first death; but
tlllH 1:1l1:': dP]l\"I:llI{(' Ii om t he <i-cond death they are srlent,
\\"IIlIl' \,,' ought to 1)(' pll'pal ed to ~Jleak whatever the SC1'ip-

tures speak, we ought also to be prepared to be silent on what.
ever the Scriptures are silent.

In conclusion: (1) It is simply impossible to compress "the
ministration of the Spirit" so as to bring it within the limits
of the present age. There is in that ministration a galaxy of
life, and lig-ht, and liberty, and love, and power, and righteous
ness, the glory, and blessedness, which is altogether incompat
ible WIth the present state of things. The more determinedly
the work of compression is driven, the more conspicuous
becomes its failure; and therefore, of necessity, we have to
look forward to post-resurrection times for the beneficent full
ness of that ministration. As that is so, it may be asked: (2)
Is there no part of the "ministration of the Spirit" now!
Most certainly there is. "Simeon hath declared how God at
the first did visrt the Gentiles, to take out of them a people
for his name" (Acts 15:14). "Of his own will beg-at he us
with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first fruits
of hIS creatures" (Jas. I: 18). Those being taken out from
the others now are the "first fruit"." So is it as to the blessed
ness enjoyed now by those who are taken out. "In whom also
after that ye believed ye were seaJed by that holy Spirit of
promise, which is the earnest of our inherit-inee" (Eph. I: 13,
14) . But, the "first fruits" Rre not the "111 III p," nor is the
"earnest" the "inheritance? The "first fruits" and the "earn
est" are indications of the nature of the "lump" and of the
"inheritance," and pledges, too, that tho "lump" and the
"inheritance" will follow in due time. "For if the fir-st fruits
be holy, the lump is also holy; and if the root be holy, so
are the branches." "0 the depth of the riches both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God! How uu-eai cuable
are his judgments, and his wa~'s past finding out! ·'-Rom.
II : 16, 23. JOSEPH .:\!OFFITT.

It is said that the Jewish population of Russia doubles its
numbers in thirty years, while the native populat.iou doubles
only in ninety years and the populatron of E1II'o]lp only III

one hundred and fifty years. The Russians therefore fear the
time when they will be outnumbered.

The .Iews who are being driven by persecution to Palestine,
although unable to understand each other's language. h.i ve all
some knowledge of Hebrew, which, it i-, said, is i upidly be
commg a living tongue in the Holy Lund.

LETTER TO THE CHURCH AT ALLEGHENY
[Brother Hlh"ell'S Jctter to the clmrch at Allegheny is published below as of interest to all TOWER readers.]

Odcsqa, Rcssarabw, Russ!a. pIe-it is not a mark of dh'ine di"faYor, but, ('ontrariwi"e, or
.t 1I!J1I8t 1st, lS91. fayor; for by it the Lord would awaken them from present

To TIl E DI: \R nRF'! IIRr:X AXD ~ISTEHS OF THE CurRen AT lethargy and contentment among the nations, to eause their
.\LJ.Ltoll L \ i -(;1 cd wg to yOU all in the name of our Re- hearts to long for the Promised Land as an C'YC'rla~tlllg 1'0"-
uee11:1'1 :11:.1 KIIl~. ' . session, b('cau"e his time ha" now come to re·gathpr in PaleR-

\ \ (' :\1 P t lill':- far upon our long journey and are feeling tine the faithful, longing Jews and to remoye from their hearts
Whl] v tJ 11111 "., ('Oll~tllllt trawl, but. thank the Lord, we both the blindness of unbelief.
are ,jll!t(' \\ l'!1~]lllltualIy alld physically. \Ye pray for you But, we inquired, what evidences ,10 ~'ou Ree of a per5Pcution
:J1] till' ~all'" h(';\\ellly ble~~ing". of thE' Jews in Austria? "Very strong indicl,tion-," he Rn-

Y"" \\ III bp Idea~p,l tu learn that our journey i" proving swered; "for instance "tories are being eiIcullltpd n!llOIl~ the
profitah],' to 1h a'i hO]ll'L1. I \\ ill not gIve details or palticu- ignorant to the effect that the Jews kidnap Christian children
In r~ no" (1(,:\ \ Ill)..: th"t for a geneInI report in the TOWER), and kill them and drink their blood; and the same clnss is
but \\111 11H']1 1.\' ~ay that we already appreciate the situation told that if it were not for the Jews they would all be pros-
of Emo!,,' lllllf'lI bptt('r than b('fore. perous, money plentiful, wages high, etc. "\Yhy," said he,

YOIl '" Ii I Ii(' gLlII to 1(':\ln that during our journey we have "one labor agitator publiely declared recently that the only
I1wt S('\'l', al \\ ho !ll:lniff'~ted a deep intel e~t in God's great remcdy for the grievanees of the poorer cla..,,,eR is to kill all
pI III uf thl' "g"~. ant! \\ ho said they wouW procure and read the Je!l's. He said, '\Ye must do with them a" W,IS once done
n,\\\". :llId ~",lj'('h tl,,' SCllpt\llPS to see whether these things with the French at Reville' (-mas"acre them). That man,"
I,p -0 1'1 f'~I'lItl'd t !\(·rpill. 0111' of these was a Heblew WIth whom he continued, "is well known as a bad mf'n: he had already
\\t' rode frlllll DI e"den to Vienna. The gentJeman (a mer- done penal service (once for making counterfeit money) ; yet
(hallt) b:\'! a noble and intplligent face, and until he so so greatly was that man appreciated for his hatred of the
Infornll'(1 th \\ e dll! not ",urnlh,e him to be a Jew. \Ye had Jews that he was elected to the Austrian Parliament by a
Il1ljllll(,'! of hun re-p('eting the laboring classes-their daily large majority."
\\ aw>-. pte .. an,l eonYeI -ation turned upon the proportion of 'We thpn briefly pointed out the matters detailed in MIL-
('atholIf'~ a IIII Plot,'~tant~. and finally to the subjeet of true LEXNIAL DAWN, VOL. II., how that God's \Vord reveal,> hi"
hal t·!l'!igi"n. H(' n'ma] ],,(',1 that although almost all the plan: that as Israel had 1843 years of favor, which terminated
1'('('1.](' "f _\Ihtl i.l, (""ept tll(> .Ie\\ ". are counted as Roman with their rejection of Messiah, JesuR, so they were to haye
ea th"l](' Chn,.,tlalh, yet a trllly religious spirit is lacking. He 1841) years of disfavor (during which period the Go"pel church
"all! that tli('! e \\ ('I'(' ~tJ on;.: P\,II]('l1eC',\ that a persecution of the would be Relected) after which favor would return to Israel and
.Jf'" ~ in ,\ Ihtria 1lI,l\' soon brpak out which would lead to as their blindnE's'\ of unbelief in :Messiah be removed. As we 1'1'0-

J.!rl'at or J.!! '''Iter alllil'tlOn upon that race than is now being ceeded to quote anu to cite the prophecies referrinO' to this
,,' [)I>ril'll('('I] in ~onw pal h of Ru~sia. "douhlC'," our friend began to note the paRsag-es, sayiI~g, "I am

"'(' a"lII('<I lJiIll that thc~e thing'\ rnm.t so be; that God greatl~' intprested in all this, for I am an Israciite."
thl ()ugh Jlh IJll)l,lil't~ hafl clparly pointl"! out that he would \Ve as"ured him of our love for all who are Israelites in-
[J('rm1t 1" I'~('(util)n in all Innl 1" in order to driYe out the deed. and prol'pC'(led to point out that the "double" was com-
.J,>"" nllt! to gi\'f' tllPIll no Icst: an(1 furth('r. thnt the Rcripture'l pleted in IRiS; thnt in t4at \'Cry year a JC'w was the leader in
~lio,,('cl tllat tlt(, tillw fnr thi" \\'as now due; hut that while the Berlin ("onferC'npe of Nations; and that there bpgan the
1-rn'l fr"I, till' trollhlp "harp!y, Ihiq trouhle (1"a 26:J{i·HI) i'l prpparation for Isrnel's return to God's favor and to Pale"tine.
)'('all." unlIke all other'i of the pa..,t 1800 ycm a upon that peo \V" pointed out that U'; they as a nation were 3i years in
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falling, so they would be 37 years in rising again to nation
ality, and that the present and prospective persecutions in all
lands were but parts of the favor of God to bring them as a
people to a condition in which all sincere Israelites would be
blessed by Messiah, the Truth and the kingdom.

The Hebrew friend and another traveling companion from
Ireland, who overheard the conversation, are to receive the
DAWN, and at once begin careful studies of these things. May
God's blessings be upon them as they search, and may the true
light-Christ-enlighten them both in all things pertaining to
his name and kingdom.

One of the most interesting of our experiences thus far was
our visit to Brother -Ioseph Rabinowitch at his home in Kisch
enev, Russia. He welcomed us warmly, as did all the family,
all of whom are believers in the Lord Jesus. We had a pleas
ant and, we trust, a profitable visit, in which we learned what
we could of the work, past and present, among the Israelites.

We found Brother Rabinowitch pleasantly and comfortably
situated: his home, oflico and new hand press for printing
tracts are alongside of, and connected with, a new and very
neat house of worship, which will seat about one hundred and
twenty-five persons. We were struck with the close correspond
ence in many particulars between his work among the Israelites
and OUI' work among Chr-istians. He finds the Israelites look
ing for a kingdom of God, but disbelieving in .Ie-us as tho
Redeemer and King. ".l' find Christian people tru'lting in
Christ -Iesus as Redeemer, but ignorant and disbelieving eon
cerning the Gospel of the Kingdom. He finds many .Iews
anxious, privately, to know nhout the Redeemer, but fearful
to incur the odium of their co-u-ligionists. We find the same
yearning and fear among Chri-stians concerning the kingdom.
Undoubtedly both pa rts of the work (for it is one work in
the sense of being under the one Lord) are making greater
progress than appears on the -urfnee. A heart work is ill
progress, much of which will bear no fruit until the great
time of trouble has further unsealed the vision and the under
standing.

Brother Rabinowiteh has the New Testament and quite a
number of tracts printed in what he terms Hebrew-Russo
German jargon-the only language which the lower classes can
fully comprehend. Kischenev contains about 50,000 Israelrtes,
so he has an exeellent location for his work.

',"e found him well acquainted with the teachings of DAWX
and in deep sympathy with the same. 'Ve took sweet coun-sel
together of tho Lord'« work a nd each other's pxperil'nel's, and
of the neecssity for holding fast to the word of the 1.01 d's
tc-rtimony,

Fearing that he was inclined to preach Christ's first advr-nt
and hi-, sacrifice for sin almost to the exclusion of the kingdom,
we urged that he forget not the Lord's instruction upon this
subject-"This Gospel of the J( ingdom must be preached in all
the world for a witness." ',"P urged that in presenting the sub
ject to the mind of an Israelite, Christ Jesus the Redeemer of
men would be much 1110re acceptable, if presented from the
-tandpoint of Christ .Iesus the King, about to establish his
long-promised kingdom-to make which an everlasting kingdom
he died ("the just for the unjust") 1800 years ago.

Brother Rabinowitch replied that he well knew the truth
of what we said, but that though he had not totally neglected
the subject of the coming of Christ as the King, yet he had
heretofore felt that the second coming of Christ and the king-

dom then to be estanlished were subjeeta for those more all
vaneed in Christian knowledge, and that, therefore, his di,,
courses in the past had been chiefly in proof that -Iesus of
Nazareth was the Messiah' foretold by the prophets.

Our advice to him was, that the church had for eightet."ll
hundred years preached thus, and to little effect; and that th...
Lord's Word now pointed out a new mf's'lage for Israel, saying:
"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people: speak ye comfortably
to Jerusalem and cry unto her that her appointed time,~ «r.
nccom.plished, for she hath received of the Lord'a hand doubl..
for all her sins." (Isa, 40: 1, 2.) W.. suggested that thi ...
meant a preaching to them of tho return of divine favor to
them as a people before they hall believed in Chri-t, and thai
with this return of God's favor would COIllC the opening of th.
long-blinded eyes to recognize in Christ .Jl'su"! the Sun of Right
eousness whose beams of blessing woro a.lready shining UpOIl
them. While aasenting to the proposition, that without a full
acceptance of Christ there is no pos8ibility of everla-ting salva
tion for either Jew or Gontil«, we urged that a mea.~ure of
blessing' was about to come to the people of Israel in order to
reveal Christ to all who are Iaraelites indeed. We reminded
him, also, of the Lord's declaration that the knowledge of the
kingdom about to be established constitutes no insigniflcant,
part of the ({ospel which the Lord wished to have preached in
all the world, but which 1'>0 many Chriatiana had lost sight of
-"This tlospc] of the kingdo'ln must first be preached in all
the world for a witness." III t.his conneetion we related to
him our experiences with the Hebrew merchant en route for
Vienna, and hit; interest so keenly and so quickly awakened by
the fulfillment of the prophecies of Isaiah and Jeremiah, now
manifestly in progress in its due time. We believe that the'
kingdom wil], hereafter, have a still more important place in
Brother Rabinowitch's preaching awl we doubt not that th
results will proportionately inereuse, to the praise of tho
Url'lIt King, in the turning away of blindness from Israel.

At parting we knelt in prayer with Brother Rabinowitcb
and his family in the forepart of the Chapel, each committing
the other to the Ion> and cure of the one Lord whose work WE>

each serve, though in different spheres, 'Ve left, extendinr
our warm thanks to all for the kind hospitality received, and
with our best wishes for their futuro welfare, receiving thl'
same good wishe» from each of them, At th« railway station
we were again greeted by Brother Rabinowiteh and his son
-Iohn (a \'£'IT promising ~'Olll1g man of about twenty years.
from whom we hope to hear vl'ry soon in till' Lord's vineyard).
They had come to "l'l' that we experionr-od 110 difficulty with our
t.iekets nrul haggnge. and especiully for a thud good-bye and
"God ble"!I'> you." Both father and SOil k is>lrd me (a custom
much more usual among men hen' than in America}, saying,
"Pray for us when you are at .Jerusulem, the City of tho Great
King, and especially when on the Mount of Ol-ives." W£' as
sured them that we would do so, and asked their praycrs also
with us.

And now. beloved in the Lord, Farewell. When at tIll'
Mount of Olives, as everywhere, be assurml that the church 01
Christ at Allegheny, as well as the saints everywhere scattered
abroad, will be remembered and loved and prayed for h~

my beloved helpmate, Sister Russell, as well as by mYReH.

Truly your brother and servant,
CIIARLES T. RUSSEIJ-.
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eeAS I HAVE LOVED YOU"
"By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another. A new commandment T givll unto YOIl.

That ye love one another. As I have loved you, love ~'e also one another."-John 13:34, 35.

The law of love is the golden rule which, if in operation, road disasters. How often hn« the benevolent. hand contrih
would settle all disputes and controversies, and wipe out all uted freely to the necessities of suffering neighbors. Of sufl','1'
hickerings, jealousies, strife and ecntention. In the world ing communities. And while m\1l'h of tht' mol'l' publi(' ('harit.'
it does not prevail, though aU men acknowledge that it should. is often ministered with ostentation which l)('tray<; all UUlltll'
Yrt the world is not wholly loveless. In the midst of all its love of approbation. it is but jURt to t'onchule that tlw1"(' i~

'Iufff'rillg and woe and sin we often hear of brave, heroic deeds, at least a mixture of the higher motives. And to that !'"tl'll!
t'vrn bv those who know not God; while abro'ld in the world is such a onr blc'ssed in his dee,!.
there is a very general effort for the general good of man- At the pre<;ent time, as nl'vel' before ill tl)(' history of thl'
kind, promptl'd to a considerable extent by the Romewhat la- world, men are Rtudying. if not very gC'nf'rally prn('ticillg. thl'
tent princ'iple of love which is a part of our ('ommon inheri- golden rull' of loVE'. TIlt'.\" Sl'l' that if it WPI'(, in g"l'lwra1 0P!'l
tance from our father Adam's original perfection not yet ation the wholr world would be greatly hle"",pli by it. Hilt. ho\\
wholly lost. would it operate? How shoulcl it opprntp'l-that i" th!' peT

How often have men risked their own lives to rescue their plexing queRtion. One of thc 1I10"t popular ~ug'g('... tion"l among
fellow-men from drowning, or burning, or shipwreck, or rail- tlw mas"!e,; of the peopl!' is what i"! l'olllll111nly t!'rnwd 'lol'ial
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ism. And just here we wish to introduce a brief article on the "Communistic Democracies all end in social chaos, and
-ub ioct clippod from a recent issue of a secular journal. The promiscuous socialism means social anarchy.
a rt icle IS as folIows:- "Germany is so situated that a strong centralized govern-

A QUESTION OF TODAY ment will always be necessary for self-protection,
SOCIALISM AND PROGRESS "With Russia on the east with her barbaric millions, and

".\ll reader- and thinkers are watching- with interest the a half million soldiers who are veritable heathen, and France
st i \l~!!I£' of t h,> civi lized world with Socialism-a product on the west with her desire for revenge, the Kaiser's country
,'Yol~';'d from the conditions and thoughts of the masses, pecu· must always be on the alert and ready to defend herself.
11:11' to t ho l'lo,jl1:! vca r-, of the Xineteenth Century. In different France is more favorably situated, and, if the conservative

. l' . d element keeps the ascendency, may continue a moderate Re-nations it a""Il111P- different names. but al Its alms an '1 h I ht t b t.il th
ohic,('t~ tend to a re-orrranizat ion of societv and the distribu- public. England WI 1 never be w at s ie oug 0 1', un I I'
t ion of wr-alth The masso« read and think and reason some- masses own the soil. Great reforms are necessary in all the
t hinc like till,' ""f'1l. here I am, a poor man, doomed to nations, and can only be brought about by reforming existing
l.ibo r the vea r in and out; and, do the best I can, I am only institutions, and not by adopting the views and impracticable

. 1 th t f theories of the socialistic agitators."
,;hlo to p,ly 111~' rent. keep body and ROU toge 1'1', ge ew Here is some sound logic, and some not so sound. The
Iuxurie.. and much misery, and no prospect to better my eon- reforming of existing institutions, for instance, would be a
dit ion. hopeless task. The fact is, they are so imperfect that noth-

"""hat matters it to me what becomes of the princes, ing but revolution will reform them. And such a revolution,
dukes and general" who wear fine linen and fare sumptuously we are forewarned, is coming; the signs of the times also
",wry day? Let revolution come; my condition cannot be any dearly indicate its rapid approach; and the outcome of that
wor-e. lll;d might he bettered by killing off our opp:essor~.' In revolution will be the utter wreck of existing institutions
t hi« frame of mind he is an easy prey to the WIly agitator, civil, social and ecclesiastical.
.md thu- tlu- hall rolls on, gathering force a" it goes, in all But what of socialism? will it survive the world-wide
the Europr-.in countries. wreck and bring men to a realization of their common brother-

"In the United States, only the extreme agitators are hood and to the actual practice of the law of love? No:
prominent. and work under the name of Anarchists, but they socialism, however moderate its principles and course in the
are few in numher and are not gaining much ground. In beginning, must and will degenerate into wild and ungovernable
Gr-rrnnny the social agitator" are gaining rnpidly, but there the anarchy, which, as this writer claims, places every man at the
Sor-inl ist« must not he confounded with the Anarchists, for the mercy of the desperado and the cut-throat, The writer truly
latter han> all been expelled from the Socialists' clubs. The claims that, "To share equally in property unequally earned
Socia lists there really represent the progressive idea" of the is contrary to all political economy." Why? Because it would
nation: and. with some slight modifications, their platform crush out individuality and enterprise, and rob the worthy
i~ almo-st identical with modern republicanism. They have individual of his just meed of credit and remuneration, and
become ,0 powerful in that country as to force the resignation encourage the unworthy in a shiftless and ignoble dependence.
of Hi-ma rck. The general tendency of such a course, it is easily seen, would

"Tn Russla we have the Nihilists, who represent the ad- be toward national, as well as individual, imbecility. Any
"anced thought of that despotic nation; in France are the system of political economy which would subordinate the in.
Radica I~: in Encland the Liherals; and so on. in every nation, dividual to community interests is imperfect and unjust; for
thp <ocinl leav;n is at work. The toiling millions are en- the individual has rights, as well as the nation, and the real in
dowerl with all the natural faculties of those who 'toil not, terests of the nation can only be properly considered as the
neither do they spin.' accumulated rights and interests of every individual of the

"TIle poor man reasons that if this world was made for nation.
man to en [ov, it is self-evident that all the enjoyment was When the kingdom of God, which is to displace all present
not intl'IHl~,I' for a few individuals; that if a man inherits a institutions, is set up, it will have respect, not only to na
fortune a nrl title, he deserves no credit for the accident of tional or community interest, but to every legitimate in.
hi; tho and there would be just as much reason and justice dividual interest as well. At first, in the great time of trouble,
in mnkin« the rich man divide with his less fortunate neigh- there will be a great and very necessary leveling process : for
bor ae; t; let him spend it in riotous living or hoard it up. the pride of man must be humbled and his dependence upon

"The average toiler also can not see why he should be God must be realized before he can be exalted to the true
i,,',n-ih' taxed to support an army of cut-throats, whose sole dignity of manhood. That the individual right of propertv
1'I1-ill~<:'l was to fight for the glory of a few kings and gen- will be respected is manifest from the promise that "they shall
r ral-. po<:ing a'! fljmre-heads. And so the peasant comes ~o the build houses and inhabit them, and they shall plant vine.
r oncl u-ion that the people would be all the better off If the yards and eat the fruit of them. They shall not build and
:1rmie-, wore di-handed, the titled rulers abolished, and the another inhabit; they shall not plant and another eat ....
rich mado to di'lgorge. A settled conviction soon becomes a and they shall long enjoy the work of their hands."
I1Mv. nnrl the agitator" who have nothing to lose and every- The promise here is not that every man must build his
l'dl'I" to ""ain hv revolution han> l itfle difficulty in wielding house and plant his vineyard according to a fixed common idea,
11'" toil(']': in h~tta1ions and leading them to vote and work so that everyone will be exactly equal in convenience, elegance
i',r t hr- ovoi throw of the government under which they chance or tastefulness. Each man may work out his own idea" and
til l ivo : ffll it i<: a well known fact that, in every nation, this enjoy the results, and also the approbation of God and of his
11.1-- (If pr-ople <nrldle all their woes upon the government, no fellow-men for hi" commendable progress. Wil! it seem <:£'lfish
u.at t or what it" form. for a man thus to build and plant for his own enjoyment? Xo

"J:ngland groan'> under the oppression of landlords, dukes, Will it be in strict accord with the golden rule of loving his neigh
t itlr--. 101 ,I-. etc., and the masses see no reason why they bor as himself? Yes. The golden rule is not to love your neighbor
-l.ould he tn xcd to support a royal house which is, at best, more than yourself, but simply as yourself. If this man works out
"1,1 v a flirure-herul : and <:0 socia 1 democracy grows apace. his own ideas and carefully guards against any infringement upon

'''Bllt w hile the poor man alway" i" entitled to be heard, his neighbor's right to work out his ideas; and if he is pleased
11,1' 'pIP~tion ari~p,,: Suppose property were divided equally, with his neighbor's prosperity as he is pleased with his own,
hr.« ]011" woulrl it be hefore those who have it now would and is pleased under proper circumstances to lend a helping
;!l t it h;c·k again? The extreme Socialist says, We'll remedy hand if needed and desired, then he is loving his neighbor as
t hnt matter bv making an equal division every ten years. But Mmself, and doing unto his neighbor as he would have ~is
it vou do this YOU dest roy the spirit of competition and the neighbor do unto him. And God's great store house of blessing
dc·-'lre for improvement, and with all the human aspirations is large enough and full enough to supply all their n~ed when
I'llt undr-r this sort of a ban, man would relapse into a semi- justice rightly balances the affairs of men. There WIll be an
~a\'l\ge "tate. and all law and order be hurled into chaos. To abundance, not only of comfort, but of luxury, too, for every
<bore e'/lIalllj in property unequally earned is contrary to all man; but men will have to learn by degrees how to acquire
1",[,t,NIl "conomy. The best thing for a man to do is to do it. God will not put money into the pockets, nor grand
t hr- be~t he r-an under the circumstances. ideas into the minds, of the slothful. Success and approba-

"To aboli-h law and order would put every poor man at tion and ease and luxury and honor and glory and blessing
the mercy of the desperado and the cut-throat : and, with no will reward the righteous and persevering effort of each m
flnp, to I,pf' after the welfare of society, everything would go to dividual. And the law of God, re-written upon the human
«tr-rnal <ma-h. heart, will strictly forbid the coveting of another man's law-

"If the people would devote their intelli~ence and energy ful right; but every man may rejoice in his neighbor's achieve
tIl the ref'orruinjr of existing institution" and ~ive the agitators ments and prosperity and may be stimulated thereby to
a. w ide berth, much of the existing evil might be ameliorated. greater attainments on his own part: not, however, from a
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In the body of Christ there must of necessity in the present
time be different degrees of prosperity in temporal things. We
are not all equally endowed either mentally, morally or physi
cally, nor by circumstances nor by education. Some have
five talents and some have only one. The question with each
consecrated believer, as he comes into the body of Christ, should
be, not How can I better my temporal condition? but, on the
contrary, How can I sacrifice some of the things which I
already have? In some cases the earthly store is very small
and yet the spirit of sacrifice finds many a little love-token
to present to the Lord; and the Lord, though he is rich and
could well spare the trifles thus received, accepts them and
commends the deed. But being rich in grace and plenteous in
mercy he gives to such due credit on the bank of heaven, and
in due time they will receive their own with compound inter
est. Every act of sacrifice here is thus laying up treasures
in heaven where moth and rust do not corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through and steal.

OUR STEWARDSHIP
The manner in which each member of the body of Christ

shall exercise his stewardship of the consecrated 'talent'\ en
trusted to his care is left by the Lord with each individual
member. He may use either good or bad judgment in their use,
but the Lord will commend and reward according to the
motives and not according to actual results. The poor widow
was commended for casting her last two mites into the .Iewish
treasury, because her evident motive was devotion to God and
a desire to serve him; though actually she might have made
better use of the money than in further supporting that sys
tem of worship which was then being displaced by the teaching'S
of Christ. Good judgment, even when prompted by the most
zealous spirit of sacrifice, would seldom prompt to the imme
diate surrender of all one's money talent. The poor widow
probably still had, however, a surplus of hea lt h am! str engt.h
and knew she could earn more for her immediate wants : and
probably neither she nor a family of starving children lacked
the necessities of life on account of it.

If we have families dependent on us, the Lord has made
the necessary provision for them our first duty. Clnldr en mu-t.
be clothed and fed and sheltered and trained: and each couse
crated parent can use only his own be-t judgment n" to how
it shall be done, remembering to do all as 11l1tO t he 1.01 11. and
not as unto the world. If he does so. thcv will ('01\lP 11]) roudv
for the Master's use and will be trained iiI hi" Ion' 011111 In h{~
service; the spirit of the world will be point..d out to them
in contrast with the spirit of Christ : and they will Ivai n to
see the deformity of the one and the g"l"a(,c of till' ot hrr.

As much, therefore, of thc money talent a, In t h« indg
ment of any individual member is neccssarv to t h is work i~

properly us~d in it, if so used u it li (/11 eye .~il/f,lr 10 thc fllnry
of God, and icitlunit any reicrcncc to the snn it of tl.c irrn ltl,

In view of this individual responsibi litv of the various
members of the church to God direct, w r- ale al-o tul d not to
judge one another. Ea<'1L consecmt o.l child of Goel is iuado a
steward of the talents in his kPepinl~-whdlll'1' thl',\' hI' t alont s
of money, of time of intlur-nr-o 01' of intell-t-t . and no brother
or sister has anything to do with tl.osr- tall'l1t". --it lur h)' way
of management or of ndversc crit ici-m : nOI e.111 h« «ovot t hvm
and stand before God guiltless. Rnt liP may oh-ervo t lu-n light
use in any case, may emulate thr- example f ur ni-hc.l, aile! llIay
rejoice in their vnl ue to the <'11111'('h at ln ru«.

The question now nrisos as to how that love alllong the
body of Cln i-t, which should mnkr- th.,1II ma nrfe-.t to the WOlle!
as the Lord's disciples, is to be ma nifestod, if not bv .1 SOI'I.d

istic community of g-oolls. Thoro an' ma nv way-. 111 tho til st
place, this 10\'1' will work no ill to It" hrother : it will ue ithcr
slander his charncter, 1I0r cheat, 1101' envy. nor III <lily way
wrong him. And it will not only hp t hus llegahVl'ly uood to
him, but it will be active to do him servic«. It will t hink a s
favorably of his motives of action a~ PO"''''IU!P and l],.elJlH' to
pronounce judgment against them : it will ,>!'pak k iud ly a nd
cordially to him a nd of lum : it w i ll ".> IIIp:lthin' in lu« .i fllic
tions and rejoice in his nrosperuy : it WIll. wlu-n (l,'..,iJ od, coun
sel with him in perplexity and s ss rst him w lu-n ll<,..,qhh' and
when needed in adversitv ; it will ro ioico with him ill tlll' h1P<;<;
ings of divine truth and rngagf' honrt ily with hl1ll III It<; >-prv
ice. Indeed, all who thll" loyf' en('h othrl' will stalle! ..,hon!(!l'1'
to shoulder in the ~n'at work to w!lleh thpil' ullitpd tall'ut;<
are consecrated. not povering tIl(' talputs of filly for thpir tplIl
poralllsp, but an"iollS to see as mlleh II" po<;"'lhll' flilpd,'(! illt~)

the great chnnnel of thf' sf'n-iee of tl](' tl'll! h. :-;0 tlll' 1.01 d
lovf'd tlw disdplf''\. and so thf')' lo\"('d eaeh oth,'r HIl(1 workpd
together in the common cause.

selfish, ignoble ambition to outdo his neighbor, but from a
healthful and pleasurable ambition to develop his own powers
and to enjoy the added comfort, etc. While individual in
terests will be thus conserved to the finest point and to the
high purposes of development, thrift and culture, community
interests will also be adjusted to the highest degree of national
prosperity.

SOCIALISM LEADING TO ANARCHY
Socialism, therefore, is not God's ideal condition for the

human race, but it will be the last attempted experiment of
fallible, fallen men to adjust their own affairs; and its pre
dicted result is world-wide anarchy and dire confusion.

But though socialism is not God's ideal for man's future
happiness, says one somewhat influenced by the infection in
the air of these times, would not such a condition be the
proper one for the church of God now? Should they not have
all things common, so that there could be no difference in the
body of Christ? and would not unfeigned love surely lead to
such It course? Well, let us see; but let us bear in mind that
God acts and would have us act upon established and well
founded principles. Where God does not directly express his
will concerning the details of our course, he has left them to
be gathered from observation of his dealings. So when we dis
COWl., as above, that socialism is not according to his purpose,
and that such a scheme would be detrimental to man's highest
interests of development and happiness, we know, or ought to
know, that it would be similarly detrimental now to the high
est interests of the bodv of Christ.

Let us SE'e how. Suppose, for instance, that all who claim
to be fullv consecrated to the Lord, and therefore members of
hi s body, 'the church, were to decide today to have all things
common-what would be the effect? Well, in the first place,
it would necessitate an organization; not merely a small or
ganization here and there, but a world-wide organization, in
f'lnding all such professors, so that all could be on an equal
Iootmg. Secondly, It would impose upon each one entering
the olganization the obligation of placing all his possessions
n t the d i-po-al of the whole company, or rather of some rep
i esentn t ives of the whole company, notwithstanding the obli
gntion" 01' the opposition of friends and relatives; and there
foi e it would relievp him of all personal responsibility as a
<tewru d over those possessions. Then there would be differ
oncos of judgmout among those thus opposed as to the rca
<onablenes- of the opposition, and as to how far it should be
heedr-d : and these individual differences of opinion would have
to hc decided by the representatives of the company in order
to aVOId general di-sntrsfaction. And in time these representa
tivo-, would a-suu-e the dignity of a clerical class with despotic
POWPl" over all the intercvts of the church.

Then, ngain, some of those thus entering the church might,
a'> they often do, fall away from the faith and desire to with
draw from the organizat.ion : when, if they could not reclaim
some or all of the means put into it, they would feel that
thev had been deceived and cheated, and the whole church
would bc scn ndn lized. Then, if it were possible for the church
to cla im and thus actually to confiscate all the property of its
individual members and to re-distribute it in equal measure
amongst them all, such a course would gather into it many
who, having nothmg to lose but all to gain, would come merely
for "the loaves and fishes," and the acquisitiveness of many of
those already in would be apt to make them anxious to inter
est others who would add to their financial welfare. And
very soon this would be generally understood to be the spur
to all efforts of the church to preach the gospel. Thus such
an organization would rapidly fill up with poor tares; it
would be a scene of contention, bickering, strife and evil-speak
ing, and a reproach to the cause of Christ. In other words, it
would result in the church, as its attempt will in the world,
in anarchy and ruin.

In the church, therefore, as in the world, we must recognize
individual rights and responsibilities, and also the fact that
the accountability of each member is to God alone; and that
to our Master, who is able to read the heart, to measure the
circumstances, and to judge righteous judgment, we must each
severally stand or fall. The Lord never commissioned the
church to consume its precious time and energy in thus look
ing after temporal affairs and minding earthly things. The
church's talents are consecrated to a higher service-to the
service of heralding the good tidings, by the voice, the press
and the pen, and in endeavoring to build one anothrr up in
the most holy faith-mutually to stimulate zeal, faith, love and
the spirit of saerifice and of patient endurance of hardness as
good soldiers for the truth's sake.
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DIVINE LOVE AND HUMAN RECIPROCATION
John 3: 1-21.

This subject forms part of a memorable discourse preached was judged in one man-the first Adam. God did not send his
bv Jesus of Nazareth to Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. The Son into the world to do that over again. Men blunder and
,,:oro.s, "God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten have to do their work over again. God never blunders, nor has
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but he ever to do his work over again. Christ says twice over
have everlasting life," must be understood in the light of their that God sent his Son into the world that the world "should
context, or they will be largely Tabbed of their beauty and not perish." The world was already perishing. It had been
power. It rarely happens that every element of this brief perishing over four thousand years. God sent his Son into
passage is taken into account; and yet it is necessary to con- the world that it might not always perish. The penalty under
sider each element in detail. which the world was perishing is death; and when a man is

I-THE EXTENT OF GOD'S LOVE once deed he is always dead, unless the penalty is nullified.
This is expressed by a very familiar phrase, "the world." On the positive side, Christ says that God sent his Son

"The earth" is not "the world." nor is "the age." Both the into the world "that the world through him might be saved"-
words and their ideas are different, The world here contains "might have everlasting life"-"might have eternal life." The
many ajres, but it is itself a unit. The primary idea of it ap- word here rendered "everlasting" and "eternal" does not,
pear's t;{ be that of "an arrangement," the human race under an necessarily mean endless. Competent authorities render it
arrangement. Of "the Word," who "was in the beginning "age-lasting;" and the age may be long or short, according to
with God," the Apostle says, "He was in the world, and the the nature and circumstances of the case. Age-lasting life
world was made bv him, and the world knew him not" (John and salvation here are practically the same thing; and there
1 :10) . The wOII~1 here, which was made by "the Word," can be neither soundness nor safety without untainted life.
must include every individual of the human race, from the Salvation, of course, pertains to the whole man-physically,
first man to the very last of his posterity. So with the world mentally, and morally-and when thus saved he continues
which God so loved, no individual who has descended from to live. The purpose of God's love in sending his Son into
Adam can be beyond its scope. This is corroborated by an- the world is, in the first place, to nullify death-s-the first
other phrase in the immediate context-"That which is born of death; and, in the next place, to bring in untainted life-the
flesh is flesh." That which is born of the flesh is born into second life. There could be no further judgment until un-
the world. "The flesh" and "the world," here, are co-extensive; tainted life was brought in, because the tainted life had pre-
and as these phrases cover every human being, so the love of viously been judged.
God covers everv human being. If the love of God does not "Now is the judgment of this world." Now the world's
extend to every man, the man to whom it does not extend crisis has come. Now. Not before. This Is the beginning of
cannot be part of "the flesh" spoken of here. the second judgment. The second judgment is the judcment of

II-THE PROOF OF GOD'S LOVE the world individually. There could be no individual judg-
The love of God here does not supersede his justice. There ment until there was individual untainted life, and there was

is no p-enuinc love whor e there is not absolute justice. God no individual untainted life until Chr-ist brought it in. When-
so loved the woi ld that he G.-\VE his only begotten son. The ever and wherever he has been offered to any mn n. or will be
proof of God's love here is not in what he taught, or felt, offered to any man, his testing, tryin~, or proving has beg-un,
or willed. or <aid, but in what he did: "In this was manifested or will begin. III view of this our blessed Lord exclaimed:
the love of God tow ard us, became God sent his only begotten "Now is the judgment of this world: now sha ll the prince
Son into the worlrl , that we might live through him. Herein of this world be cast out: and 1. if I bc lifted up from the
is 10Y<" not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent earth, will draw all men unto me."-.Tohn 12: :n. ::l2.
his :"011 to he the propitiation for our sins." "He is the propi- IV-THE RECIPROCATION OF GOD'S LOVE
tiation for our s.ins ; am] not for ours only, but also for the The extent of the love of God is the extent of the world :
sine; of the whole world." (1 John 2: 2; 4 :9, 10.) The same the proof of the love of God is the gift of his Son; r-nd the
apostolic witIle"" says, "The Word was made flesh, and dwelt purpose of the love of God is that the world might h-ive life.
nmonu us. and" c beheld his /-lory, the glory ns of the only These were all matters of fact over eighteen hundred ve-irs
lleQ"ottf'n of the Father, full of grace and truth" (John 1: 14). ago; but that does not put the world into possesvion of this
"Tho \Yord" and "the onlv begotten of the Father" here refer, life. There is a definitely prescribed medium through which
of cour-o, to th« s.uno pel C;01], Being made flesh, the sent of this life is communicated to man; and every man has to use
God nnrl tho gift of God refer to the same thillg. Giving the this medium for himself. "As Moses lifted np the sorpont in
f:on, nml sP1H1ing' him into the world, was making him flesh. the wilderness. even so must the Son of Mn.n be lifted np;
In ot hr-r \I ords, the-e phra-es all refer to one change-the that whosoever believeth in him should not per-ish. hut have
<!lallC!c from Iii" pro-human to his human existence, The idea everlasting life." The Israelites sinned against Moe;e" and
of t hi-, ellll'lpe i" not so much that fi om one locality to an- against God. They were bitten by fierv serpents, and were
ot lror. fl', it i~ fr om aile nature to anot.her. Being sent to the perishing in consequence. By divine command, ~.Joe;ec; made a
«ar t h nnd ]"·lJl!.! <r-nt into the v,OI],1 (]\f)Qmos-arr.1ngf'ment) brazen serpent and set it upon a pole. That hrought it within
are not IlPC'('~~81ilv tho same. Christ might be on the earth the range of their vision : "and it enme to pass, that if a ser-
without ])('illQ" ill thp ru rnnuomont. He wac; Rent into the ar- pent had bitten any man, 'when he beheld the serpent of brass
rang,·mellt, ~nd he entered' it when he became a factor of it. he lived," (Xum. 21· 4-9.) It W:1S not when the serpent WRS

'1h« chir-f neerl of tho-e prr-viou-lv in the arrangement was made that the serpent-bitten men Iivcd, nor was it when it
nev ci inr-t, nor could it be met, until Christ met it. When was elevated: it was when thev looked that thev livod, Even
1!('n(:lllC' lr» e gin-. awl gin·,., "i~cl~'. it gives what is most so, it W'lS not when "the Vi'orcI' was mnrle flesh" 'th'lt gin bitten
1]('('<1e<1. The love of (~orl i-, 1',"11 love, it ic; wise love. He gave men lived, nor was it when the Ron of Man wac; exnlted, hut
that \I liich mcpt" tho dire 11<,c:C'~-itjcs of humanity, the dire it is when they look that they live. The serpent-bitten had
Jl('cc·"itJe""o of evr IV ind rvi.h-n l, f i om the fu st to the last. to look with their physical eyes, and the sin-bitten have to

'1'11('1 earl' tllo:e ,,110 spp in the' Srm of Goel taking- upon look with their mental eyes. In each case the divinely-rip-
),ill"plf nut nature. ond l)('colllin~ the propitiation for our pointed medium of communication is looking, and that is in-
s i n-, no JJJ «of of the 10\'1' of G0(1. They s.av, That is proof dispensable. Looking- with the eyes of the understanding is
(If t lu- "rPI'" Ion. but \I llere ic; the proof of the Father's? The expressed by the word believing ; and as this is the indis-
a u-w rt i-, I» t lie Fut],p]"s gift. A real father would much pene;able medium of communication it is imperative that there
raU,,·]' die IJim,(·lf tlmn !Jive a 1)('10\'",1 c·hild up to death. be no vital miRtake respecting it. Recklessnee;s will not do,
Th('If' i~ fnr mo]p lo\'(' dic;l'la~'ecl in GO(] gh'ing his only be- nor will ignorflnce, nor superstition, nor credulity: it must
~rltt('1l nJJ(] "c-ll,bc·lm'C'(l ~on IIp to death than there would be genuine faith.
I"" c bC'c'll in Cor] (l~'ing him-,C'lf, llllcl that been possible. 1. The bagis of faith is the testimony of God himself.-
I (;n atr'r lcn p hnth no Illan tllnn this, thnt a Illan lay down "If we receive the witness of men, the witness of God ic;
)Ii~ llfl' fOl' hi~ fliC'llc};," (.Tohn 14:13); "hut God cOllll1lendeth great!'r; for this is the witnec;c; of God which he hath tec;tified
),j, Ir,\'C to\\nld 11". in that, while we wPre yet sinnf'rs, Christ of his Son. He that believeth on the Son of God hath the
(]II·,l for 11~" (J~01ll. !j: 8). The proof of the love of God is ,,'itnec;c; in himc;plf; he that beJievcth not God hath made him
not clnl\' th .. nl"''( ((lnC'ln~i\'(' on record, but it is also the a liar, hecauc;e he believeth not the record that God gave of
n'Cj-t ('(jnclu-h,· ('onfPlvable. his Son," "That which was from the beginning. which we

III-THE PURPOSE OF GOD'S LOVE havE' heard, which we have seen with our e~'es, which we have
Til C'-']IJ( "II g thh I'Ult of his ,ubjPc:t our hlessed Lord lookf'd upon, and our hanrle; have hnndlcd, of thE' word of life."

rr,~l.;r ... jJ ;1- !I!lllli-takable an,l fl~ fo]'pih]p ns po%ible. He says, "That whidl we hay!' secn and heard declare we unto you. that
"(;r,d -r lit !lrlt lli ... Scm into thC' \101'1(1 to iu(lge (R. V.) the ye !llgo lllay have fellowship with ue;; and truly our fellow-
" ',) 1<1" 'Jhe \' olld ha(l bpC'n j:Hlg<,(] previou,ly. The firc;t life ship ic; with the Father, and with hie; Ron .Jesus Christ." "I
rlf 0,,' \I 011(1 llad bC'('n indge.l in ite; entirety. That judgment pray for them; I pray not for the world, but for them wluch
Y. a ... r,n the reprbentative principle; and in it the whole world thou hast given me." "Neither pray I for these alone, but for
(135-136) [1328]
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them also which shall believe on me through their word; that
they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee,
that they also may be one in us; that the world may believe
that thou hast sent me." (1 John 5:9, 10; 1:1,3; John 17:9,
20, 21.) The testimony on which faith rests is not man's,
it is God's own. Man had no testimony on this matter worth
listening to until God spoke. God has made himself resl!0n
sible for the extension of his testimony; and he who promised
is faithful.and sure to fulfill his rsr: Those who live
the life of God breathe the Spirit 0 God, conform to the law
of God, do the works of God, and speak the words of God, are
the agency for the extension of God's testimony. "In due time"
he Will see that his testimony is extended, not only to "the
ends of the earth," but to the uttermost extremities of "the
world;" not only to every individual "on the earth," but also
to every individual "under the earth."

2. The testimony of God is (a) that Christ is the life of
the world.-God sent his Son into the world "that the world
through him might be saved," and there is no complete salva
tion without untainted life. "This is the record, that God
hath given to us age-lasting life, and this life is in his Son. He
that hath the Son hath life, and he that hath not the Son
of God hath not life." "The bread of God is he which cometh
down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world." "The
bread that I Will give is my flesh, which I will give for the
life of the world." (1 John 5:11, 12; John 6:33, 51.) The
testimony of God is (b) that Christ is the /tght of the world:
"In him was life, and the life was the light of men." "That
was the true light which lighteth every man that cometh into
the world." "1 am the light of the world; he that followeth
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of
life." \ John 1: 4, 9; 8: 12.) The testim any of God is (c)
that Christ is the IOLe ot the «corld : "He that loveth his
brother abideth in the light." "This is the message that ye
heard from the beginning, that we should love one another."
"\\'e know that we have passed from death unto life, because
we 100'e the brethren." "Hereby perceive we love,* because he
laid down his hfe for us, and we ought to lay down our lives
for the brethren." (1 John 2: 10; 3: 11, 14, 16.) And the
testvnunu) ot God is (d) that Ohrist is the judgment of the
uiorlsl : "This is the judgment, that light is come into the
world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because their
deeds were evil." "As the Father raiseth up the dead and
quickeneth them, even so the Son quickeneth whom he will.
For the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judg
ment unto the Son.' "As the Father hath life in himself,
80 hath he given to the Son to have life m himself and hath
given hun author ity to execute Judgment also, because he is
the Son of Man." (John 3:19; 5:21-27.) Many talk about
the judgment of the world without its love, and the love of the
world without its light, and the light of the world without its
life; but that completely reverses the divine order. Christ
is the judgment of the world because he is its love, and he
IS ItS love because he is its light, and he is its light be
cause he is its life. Some still talk about those who never
heard the gospel being judged by "the light of nature," "the
light of conscience," and so on. They might as well talk
about them being judged by the light of darkness or en
lightened by the life of death. The divine order is the life,
the light, the love, and after that the judgment of the world.
It is not enough that we exhort one another to "earnestly
contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the
saints." It is imperative that we see that it is the faith
for which we contend. We may contend for something called
"the faith," or for this, that, or the other element of the
faith; but none of these will do instead of the faith. We must
have the faith, the whole faith, and nothing but the faith,
and earnestly contend for that.

The man who denies that there is life in Christ for the
world has no adequate evidence that there is life in Christ
for himself. One says, I am one of the "predestinated," or
one of the "elected," and therefore believe that there is life
in Christ for me. But it requires as much evidence to prove
that he is either elected or predestinated as that there is life
in Christ for him; and where is that evidence? Another says:
The holy Spirit in my heart tells me that there is life in
Christ for me. But it requires as much evidence to prove
that the holy Spirit says anything in any man's heart differ
ing from what he says in his Word as that there is life in
Christ for him; and where is that evidence? And another
quite triumphantly quotes the words-"Whosoever believeth,"
and says, I believe, and therefore there is life in Christ for
me. But faith is not the basis of testimony, it is testimony
that is the basis of faith. Without testimony, what is called
faith is mere credulity; and without adequate testimony there
is no g-enuine faith. Here all men are on one level. No man

* The words "of God" are not in the Greek text.

has had a. revelation to himself and for himself alone, Every
man has to believe the testimony which is intended for all, or
be without faith, because there is no other. This is a vital
point for every man and for every mission. It is quite right
to discredit all unscriptural theolog-y, but let us see that it
is replaced only by what is sound and defensible. The life. the
light, the love, and judgment of God are all links of one chain,
and pertain to the same individuals. Drop out anyone link
of the chain and the others become useless and misleading.

The mere assent to the truthfulness of even all the ele
ments of the faith is not enough. 'Ve may advocate the
life of God in Christ, and the judgment of God in Christ,
while we remain as selfish as sin and as hard as nether mill
stones. To have unfeigned faith in Christ is to trust him,
adhere to him, and be faithful and steadfast in conforming to
him. Our perception of the love of God must lead to appre
ciation, our appreciation to reciprocation, and our reciproca
tion must never come to an end. This is particular ly em
phasized by our blessed Lord. He says, "This is the Judg
ment, that light is come into the world, and men 100'ed dark
ness rather than light, beceuse their deeds 'WI e en I. For
every one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to
the light, lest his deeds should be reproved. But he that doeth
the truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made
manifest, that they are wrought in God." Here "evil" i-s
the opposition of "truth." He "that deeth evil" i" the opposite
of him "that doeth truth." He who doeth evil has been be
gotten of the evil one, and he who deeth the truth has been
begotten of the True One. He who has been begotten of the
evil one loveth the darkness and hateth the light. and he who
has been begotten of the True One loveth the light and hatet.h
the darkness. He who loves the darkness rcmams in the dar k
ness, and he who loves the light comes to the light. And he
who remains in the darkness manifests that hi-, deed" are
wrought in Satan, while he who comes to the light munifeste
that his deeds "are wrought in God." Whenever and wherever
God is manifested in the life, the light, and the 10\"8 of Clu-ist,
men are being tested, tried, or proved, and ultima toly they
either reject or reciprocate the love of God. The-e \\ ho re
ject the love of God cannot continue to 1I\'e; aJ](1 to those \\ ho
reciprocate the love of God, the ratio of their reciprocation "Ill
always be the extent of their salvation.

Some say, The love of God is omnipotent, and therefore all
men will ultimately become pure and good. \\ ere the \\ rite r
to say, This talk about "omnipotent 10\e" is oumipoti-nt nou
sense, the reader might say, and very truly, Th.i t h llll'.llllUg

less. Well, there is no more omnipotent love than t he i e b

omnipotent nonsense, there being neither t ho one nor the
other. Love is a moral fOJ CP, and no mow I fOI ee c.ui be
omnipotent. Divine love, though It "pa~-'l'th know lellgl''' III

"breadth, and length, and depth, and height." I'" to m.m no
force whatever until it is perceived; and it-, fort-e I", and
always \\ ill be, ill the ratio of his perception. appl cci.it ion,
and reciprocation. Man can no more he fon'pll to love any
thmg, or any being, than he can bp forced to In- fl l'l', Every
one will ultimately have an adequate opportumtv of p:l1 taking
of "the water of life freely," and e\ erv OIlP \\ ho Will not par
take "shall be destroyed from among the people."

Many admit that all who are "on tho parth," at on!' t imo
or another, will be offered the life that i" in Chri-.t , and ,1"11\'
that those who are "under the earth" w i ll ev rt h.iv o un otl":!'
of it. That position I" uttei ly uutouahle. l'hll~t w a-. -i-nt,
into the world "that the world t lu ouuh hun might hl' ~.I \"',1."
Those who \\ ere on the enrth \\ hen t ho-,e pll'l'Wlh \I OJ d" \\ ('I e
uttered were not the world, they were a pal t of It-,l ~1lI,IlI

part. Those who were under the cnr th at that tim" \\l'll' not
the world, they \\ pre a part of it-a I.ngl' pa I t Tho-,o \\ ho
are on the earth now are not thr- \\"011,1. t hov all' ,I not lur p.u t
of it-e-compnra.tively, a smaller pa rt, And t hu-«: \\ ho a re
under the earth now are not the world : thl'Y all' .i not lu-r p.u t
of it-comparatively a larger part. 1:'0 h.r-, it hl'l'n l'\ ,'I ~llh','

these words were uttered. The p.u t. which i... on th" (,nth at
one time becomes a part of tho pu i t which is under t lu- c.u t h
at another time; and so w i ll It cont muo to lu- unt i l .i ll :11"
raised from the dead. But no one ran rut ionu ll v ntlirm that
any part of the world is the whole world, It n,('jllin'~ all t he
parts to make up the whole, \\ hr-ther on t he e.ut h or 1111,!l'r
it; and as sure as Christ is "t.he life of the WOI l.l." ~o <ure
is it that every individual \\ ill have an offer of life. Deuth
itself cannot be any insuperable barrier in the wa~' of t lu- h,'"
ing accomplished: "Vorilv, verily, I say unto you, Ill' t h.i t
heareth mv word, and bolioveth on him that sent me, h.it h
age-lasting' life, and shall not come into judmncnt , hut i" p.I~~,',1
from death unto Iife, Verilv, vorilv. I -av unto YOH. the hour
is coming t when the dead shall hear the voice of tho 80n of

t Sinaitic MS. omits the words "and now IS,"
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God, and they that hear shall live:' "Marvel not at this,
for the hour is coming in which all that are in the graves shall
hear his voice. and shall come forth; thcy that have done good
unto the resurrection of life. and they that have done evil
unto the resurrection of judgment." (John 5:24, 25, 28,29.)
The revisers having made a dean sweep of the word "damna
tion." some are quite busy t.rving to read the word "condemna
tion" into this glorious passag-e, as thoug-h it were the equiv
a lent of the word "judgment." Condemnation is no more the
equivalent of judgment than damnation is. The process of judg
ment will result either in justification or in condemnation,
according to the merits or demerits of each case. The testi
mony which i-s neee-o-nry for the faith of those who are on
the earth i" nece--n t v also for the faith of those who are
under the eurth : ami us that testimony is being presented
to -ome now. so will it. "in due time," be presented to all;
and whet her they are at present on the earth or under the
oar th eannot be permitted to interfere with God's gracious
pUl pose.

Other'S are rtdiculing the idea of "post mortem salvation."

"They know not what they do." Do they not teach the resur
rection of the dead? If they do, they are ridiculing their
own position. because that is certainly post mortem. The
fact is this: Salvation, according to the Scriptures, and resur
rection, according to the Scriptures, are substantially one and
the same thing. Tell me in what sense and to what extent
you are being saved, and I will tell you in what sense and
to what extent you are being raised from the dead. During the
present age the moral element of salvation is coming first;
so is it with resurrection. During the future age the physical
element of resurrection will come first; so will it be with
salvation. But the order in which their various elements
will be fully realized makes no essential difference in either
salvation or resurrection; because every element will have to
be fully realized before there can be complete resurrection or
complete salvation.

"My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are my ways
your ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher
than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts." JOSEl'H MOFFITT.

"THE BOND OF PERFECTNESS"
"And above all these things put on love, which is the bond of perfectness."-Col. 3: 14.

The Apostle <avs love is the bond of perfectness: and Jesue this, though lacking the others to some extent. the heart
said 10Yl' is the flilfilling' of tho divine law. Every intelligent would prove itself loyal, though the flesh might be weak to
hQin!;'. from the humble-s! to th« mo..t exalted, crave'! love. perform the dictates of love.
The (log' crave-, hi- 11I11~t{'r's afl't>ction and expresses his do- The Lord is saying a great deal for this virtue when he
lig-ht at every indication of it; a horse and even a cat will declares that love is the fulfilling of the law; or in other
rr-turn ~'our ('ar('~"e~; the hi rds reward your love with notes word". that if we had perfect 10Ye, we could easily and natural-
of joy : the li~ping infant rewards your love with smiles al~d Iy keep the whole law of God. But here i'l our difficulty: we
,'aI'NhP". The young want to be loved; the middle aged, In cannot love perfectly. 'VeIl, the Lord knows that we cannot,
the bout a IIII strife of lift"" g'rpat battle, want the soothing but he wants to see us endeavoring- to low more and mort',
sol ace of loving ",Ylllpath~': the aged, weary and worn with and making actual progres- in this, direction. Paul, too,
t he ...t rife of year", want to 11':111 upon the strong arm of 10"1' shows us how love in the heart manifest- it-elf in the outward
The anael- in all tho glory of their higher state want it; our life. WI' scarcely need to he told t hi", for tilt' language of
Lord Je"u~ want ... it: 'lind our heavenly Father want'! it. We love is natural and it" impul-e- an' spontaneou-, : and yet,
IH'Vl'r grow weary of it; nor «an Wt' get too much of it. because we are not ~'t't perfect in love, Paul's description

It is not 1\1('1'1'1)' weukne-s that craves love; but strength makes manifest the absurdity of eaIling that love which is
lind srlorv want it, too. What is thi« desirable thing 80 uni- unworthy of the name. He ~ll,\:;. "Love sutf'ereth long' and is
yerh;{ly 'cl'I\wd by every grade of intelfigent being? It is one kind. [Tt i.., kind even to the unthankful and the unholy, en
of those things which pen cannot describe. People may sing cleavoring to show them by example a 1II0re excellent way.'
about it, an l talk about it. and read about it, and write about Love cnvieth not. LIt is plea-ed ruther to >\('1' another's
it, and Yet hav... hut a faint idea of its reality. But stop sueeess.] Love vaunteth not itself. is not puffed up.
reading "and writing and talking for a moment. and call to 1'111('1'(' i-.; no pride in low. l1t'lig-hting in display awl
mind the few Iiv in~ Illu-strations of love that have chanced vain glory: it is rather humble uud ret iring.] Love doth not
to oros-, your pathway. In the long past years of sunny behave itself unhceomingly [It i" eon-i-tent with it s profession
childhood ("111 you recall the tenderness of Mother's love that in all its actions]; seekoth not it-, own Li-.; not on till' alert for
«overed your dimpled check- with showers of kisses that self-Interest, but more for the Intere-t and bh-ssing' of others] ;
could IIOt half ('~pres.. the wealth of her affection? And 110 is not easily provoked [endeavors, to make duo allowance
vou not recall the tenderness of Fathor's care, who patiently tor the weaknesses of other-s] : thinkr-th no evil Li"l slow to im
t oiled and saeriflced, and then delighted to see in you the pute evil motives, and anxiou-s to i'>l'e and to foster every g-ood
fruit of hi .. labor? Or perhap.. you have tasted the sweets intent]: rejoieoth not in iniquitv, but rejoieeth in the truth
of ('onjUl!al love, lind have realized in the chosen partner of {has no pleasure in either hearing or telling evil tiding'S, or
your lit .. one ready always to rejoice in your prosperity, to in evil of any kind, but del ight» in Cod'" truth aud ill it:,
share Jour burden's and 'to cheer and ur1!p you on to lifE"s fruitage of developed holine-s1."
truPht and hil!he'lt attainment". "Love covers all things [makes due allowance for the weak-

Or ill a dark hour of sorrow and tears soiu« tender hand nei'>r,es of the lTj>~hJ; believes all thing" [believes in the con-
h,l'> soothed your tillohbing' brow, sOllle kindly ministry ha>\ qnering power of love to help the wpllk and erring in tIlt'
"tltln"th,·nt·.1 "your wl'akne;;s, 01' some tinlPly word of cheer, struggle against sinl; endures all things" [endureR the neee;;,
01 c:o~n~el and I'ncountgement has in~pired yon with new zeal sal')' I'l'proaeh and trials of faith l\nd patience in the careful
lor thl' ~t('ln eonfli(,t of Ii fl'. What life 1ms becn so barren pndeavol' to build up and strengthen thl' weak] .
•lIlol ,Irear that ItO ~uch gll"am of "'IJU~hine has ever brig11tened The ehild of God who is studiously endeavoring thus to
th~ pathway? SI\(·h illl\,..t 1'.ltioll~ givt' 1\'l 1"Ol11e idea of 'what. manife"t and cmltivate the spirit of love will indeed becom.·
it is 10 b,' lov('d. more lind more like his blessed :Master. ""hat contradiction

Thl'lI again eou ... irlt·r for 1I moment the joy of loving-thl' of sinners against himself did Ill' bpar! How patiently hE'
10.\ of ]0\11Ig' your own SWl'et child, or the manly glory of !JorE" with the weaknesses and the short-comings of his dis-
your n(Jbl(' hu",ollnrl, or lh ... womanly gruee of yOUl' devoted ('iple~! -\nd how faithfnIl,\' h(' taught them and led thf'm to
wjfl', M til/' tl'\I('l('1' ,..wPI·tlles" of ~'our ~ainted mother, or thp follow 111 his r,teps! There \Va'l the> perfect pattern of that
rlJJ('nPrt ~I()I'~- of your IIg..(1 father, or the ble;,,,e<l communion sl'lf-saerifieing love which was set for our imitation.
of tr it~d all,l faitldnl fJien(l.,-the communion of saints. Then. Well. sa;\'s one. as he looks into this beautiful law of
ri-ill!.! a!JoYI' tht'-.e ...althly 10Y('>\, ,",onw have ta"ted the sweet" 10YC', I would likp to be fully actuated by such a noble prin-
()f that (livinl' love that "Ill Jlas~eth all other love". A" yet, I'iplt', but Home people are "0 de"piclIbly llIeall that 1 can-
ho\\,('\(·1'. that (liyilll' loy\, i ... only manifest to those who hay\, 1I0t love them. But are you Hure you ('annot love such people?
faith ill til(' (Iiviut' pI()mi~I''' allll who walk in ob('(Uelll'\' to Is it not rather the hinH that ~'ou dislike and which ought
ttl(' divim' "011 III Illlldment';. to IJe despised by every heart that is truly loyal to God and

NON with tht"otl illu-.tratioll" of v.hat it j,., to lov(' and to righteou'lness? You sa,\' it ir, hard to distinguish between
btl lOYI'd. I~t OilY ill\.lgilllltion~ wi.len the sphere of this noblt· tIl(' two; lIml so it i" sometimes, "hen inherited deformities
drtuC'. aud do W(' not "toP that, wht'n it reigns in all hearts, of character han- been fostered and cultivated and even gloried
It will plOW to h+: jn"t wJllIt the Apo.,tll' 'la~'s it is-viz.: "tIll' in. as they often are. But herp, is a way to ..xamine the real
bond of J!l'1 fl'I'tnl'''~.'' .lIl(l the g]'pat<'~t of all the Chri~tian disposition of your own heart toward such. 'Vould you cheer-
"irtUt·~? Indr-ed hI' ;;how., that, thoug-Il WI' migllt haw fully do them kindne;,s and help them to th.. l'xtent of you]'
all the otlwr virtu...s c-omhinc·d. yet. laeking' thih one. ability to "ee the l'rror of their way lind to overcome it; can
.\c would be a" ;,ounding !Jra~", and as tinkling cymbal",. you tl'uderly pray for them and patiently bear with their weak-
In fact, the putting on of the othel' virtue'l, execpt as p1'ompt('(j nessl';;. thc>ir if,>'Jloranee and their lack of development, and try
l\y HJis viltl1"', IVIJllld 1.., nll'l'e sham onG hypf)('rh,\l Y"t with by a nnhle ('Xllmp]l' to "how them It more I'xct'lJent way? If
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such be the case, then it is the sin that you despise, and not
the sinner. The sin you should hate, but the sinner, never.
Not until God's unerring judgment declares that the sin and
the sinner are inseparably linked may love let go its hold
upon a brother man.

Love, however, properly differs, both in kind and in de
gree, according to the worthiness of the object upon which it
centers. There is a love of admiration, a love of sympathy
and a love of pity. The former is the highest type of love,
and is properly bestowed only upon that which is truly lovely
and worthy of admiration. On this line our Heavenly Father
and our Lord -Iesus claim our supreme and most ardent af
fection; and all the good and noble ami true of our fellow
men, in proportion as they approximate the glorious likeness
of God, may also share this love of admiration. Of this
same kind is the love of childish innocence; and of this same
kind should be the love of conjugal felicity. The chosen life
partner should be one beloved in this highest sense; and
parental and filial affection should also be established on the
same basis, and then the dearest earthly relationship would be
akin to the heavenly.

The love of sympathy we can extend to the weakest one
that is painfully toiling up the hill of difficulty toward a bet
tel' life: and affectionately we may reach the sympathizmg,
helpful hand to such. If we are a step or two in advance
of some such on the way, and if we realize a little less d if
ficulty in making the ascent, let us thank God and use our
superior vantage ground for the assistance of the weaker
ones.

Then there is the love of pity for those so steeped in ijmo
ranee and sin as to be unable even to raise their eyes heaven
ward to catch the first inspiration toward a better life. \\'oul,l
we indeed scorn the degraded, or add another pang' to t ho-«
already so bruised by the fall? Ah, no: 10"-(' pit ie- the vile-t
sympathizes with the weakest and glories in the t.ruo-t lind
purest and loveliest of earth and of heaven. TIll1~ our hli'~~ed

Lord loved supremely our all-glorious Heavenly Fa thvr : thu«
he loved with tenderest sympathy his devoted d i-ciple-. ; awl
thus he loved with wondrous pity all the f'al len ~01h and
daughters of Adam's race, even to the extent of givmg lu-,
life to redeem them. Let us emulate his example and \\ alk
in his footsteps.

MR. GLADSTONE ON THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE
Dr Revillo, professor in the College of France, in his

"Pro1pgomrna to the History of Religions," 1884, questioned
the correctness of what }Ir. Gladstone had said some time be
fore in support of "a primitive revelation in the testimony of
the Holy f;('1 iptures." Dr. Reville disputed the accuracy of
'the account of the creation and of the beginning of religious
worship. In the Xilleteenth Century of November last, Mr.
Gladstone defends his position with signal ability, and corn
pletely rlemol ishes his cr it ic in regard to the dawn of wor
ship. The ar-ticle i'l entitled "Dawn of Creation and of 'VOl'
ship," and concludes with these sentences:

"But none of th('oe circumstances discredit or impair the
proof that in the book. of which Genesis is the opening sec
tion, thoro i'i conveyed special knowledge to meet the special
need evervwhe i I' so palpn ble in the state and history of our
race. Fa r. indeed, am I from asserting that this precious
gift, or that any process known to me, disposes of all the prob
lems, either insoluble or unsolved, by which we are surrounded;
of

'The burden and the mystery
Of all this unintelligible world.'

"But I own my surpr-ise, not only at the fact, but at the
manner in which in this day, writers, whose name is legion,
unimpeached in character and abounding in talent, put away
from them, cast into shadow, or into the very gulf of negation
it-elf, the conceptiou of a Deity, an acting and a ruling Deity,
Of this belief, which has satisfled the doubts, and wiped away
the tears and found guidance for the foot-steps of so many
a weary wanderer on earth; which among the best and great
est of our race has been so cherished bv those who had it,
and so longed and sought for by those 'who had it not, we
might suppose that if, at length, we had discovered that it
was in the light of truth untenable, that the accumulated
testimony of man was worthless, and that his wisdom was but
folly, )'et. at least, the decencies of mourning would be vouch
safed to this irreparable loss. Instead of this, it is with a joy
and exultation that might almost recall the frantic orgies of
the Commune, that this, at least at first sight, terrific and
overwhelming calamity is accepted, and recorded as a gain.

"Evolution, that is, physical evolution, which alone is in
view, mav be true (like the solar theory), may be delightful
and wonderful in its right place; but are we really to under-

stand that varieties of animals brought about through domes
t icatron, the wasting of organ-, (for instance, the L1i l-s of mvn :
by disuse, that natural selection and the '1\11 vivn l of the flt tcst
all in the physical order, exhibit to us the great UI ('(/1' .t ni uf
creation, the sum and centro of l ifr-, '10 that mind and -pu rt a i e
dethroned from their old supremacy, a 1'1' no longPI <ovci cum by
right, but may find somewhere by chant)' a place a~'3i:.tne.l

them, as appendages, perhaps only as excrescences of the m.i
terial creation?

"I contend that evolution in its highp'lt form hn s not ber-n
a thing heretofore unknown to history, to philosophy. or to
theology. I contend that it was before the mind of Pa1l1 when
he taught that in the fullness of time God SPlit forth his Son,
and of Eusebius when he wrote the 'Proparation for the (;o~·

pel,' and of Augustine 'when he composed the 'City of 00,1:'
and, beautiful and splendid as are the lessons taught b)' nat urn I
objects, they are, for Christendom at least, infinrtelv bene.i th
the sublime unfolding of the great drama of human action.
in which. through long ages, Grceee wa s making ready a Ian
guage and an intellectual type, and Rome a f ramewoi k of
order and an idea of law. such that in them were to be shaped
and fashioned the destinies of a regenerated world.

"For those who believe that the old. foundation" are un
shaken still, and that the fabric built upon thorn wi ll 1001.;:

down for agf's upon the floating wreck of man)' a modern n nd
boastful theory, it is difficult to 'lee anything hut infn tu rt iou
in the destructive temperament which lc.id-, to tho not ion t h.i t
to substitute a blind mechanism for the hand of OOll ill t 1H'
affairs of life is to enlarge the 'irop(' of romodia l agl'lIP~': t h.it
to dismiss the highest of all in-pirnt ions i- to r-lev.i te t lu
strain of human thought and life: and that o.uh of 1I~ i-, t,)
rejoice that our several units all' to bf' dl-intoin nt.«! .rt dou t h
into 'countless millions of organisms :" fOl such it '3Pl'lII~. i-,
the latest 'revelation' delivered fro III tho fl agi1f' t i i po.l of ,1

modern Delphi Assuredlv. on the mind-, of tho'll' w ho b,,];p\"['.
or else on the minds of those who af'ter thi-. fashion lh~b(·

Iieve, there lies some deop judicia I darkno,s. a du rkuo-,- t h.i t
may be felt. Wlnle disbelief in t he eves of f-uth 1" n 'lOll'
calamity, this k ind of disbelief. which '1"pnOlI11PP" anti IPllllth,
ates with more than sut isfact ion what i~ hrig'1Jtp~t anti he-t ill
the inheritance of man, is astounding. anti' nught 1Jf' deemed
incredible."

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OF THE WORKING OF THE GREAT TROUBLE
DEAR TOWER :-A great scheme has been devised within the

Farmers' Alhance. It is proposed to withhold the year's crop
from market until the farmers can get their own price. The
plan is unfolded in a circular, issued to the farmers' organ
izations. It suggests a great combination of the organiza-

tions and has the relative importance and force of an otllr-iul
order for a strike. The circular, which i'l presumed to hp a.
secret document, will be sent to the five and a half millious
of farmers.

W~r. :\1. WRICIIT.

ARRIVAL OF BROTHER AND SISTER RUSSELL
WATCH TOWER readers will be glad to learn of the safe

arrival of the Editor and his wifp, just as we go to prf'ss.
They report a pleasant and successful trip through the mo"t

civilized portions of Europe, A'lia. ,\flit'.1 and .\mf'Jil'1. and
promise an account in the next ana 'lurc('('ding '1'0\\'1 I:S. .\ u
article intended for this is'iuP miscarried ell route.
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VIEW FROM THE TOWER
THE HARVEST FIELD ABROAD

aJllollg our Iellow-paesengers; although for a time we had to
have II share of the discomforts, of sea-sickness, which was
doul?tle",~ for o.ur good; and we sincerely hope that some
la-t ing ImpreHslOns were made upon the minds of some to
whom WI' hore witness concerning our Father's plan.
" On. the. ~ast-bound journey were Rome fifty Oongrega

tiona li-t mtnisters, hound for a vonvent.ion of that denomina
tion in London, having for its chief ohject the closer union
of Cougregationaltat« throughout the world ; and on our horne
ward journey was a similar number of "Methodist minlstr-rs,
h~JUnd for a ::\Iethodi8t convention to be held in Washington
«ity. On the Black and :\[('(Iiu'rranean seas, on board u
Russia~ Rteal~ler from Ode~",a to -Iutfa •. we had a fair sa IIIPle
of .Iowish ex iles and also of the Ru-sian hatred of the poor
wanderers, But all the individual Russians cannot be judged
hy: !he policy ?f th~ir despo~il: gowl'I1nwnt, nor by the super
<tit.ions of their national rpllglOn-thl' Oreek Catholic. Among
them we DIet persons of hoth hoa d and heart culture aud
whom we would have reasonahh- hop« of convort.ing to the
truth under favorable circum-ta uer-s for its presentation. To
Home of these we have promi-ed a l'Op" of TIm PLAN 01' Tin:
.\(;r··s in Freneh ali soon a~ it i~ pnhfi-h"d.

On. the Mediterranean voyag-PR we also met and made the
acquu int a nce of Romp fair rel'rp"('ntative8 of the GI('pk,
E.K\'ptiau"" Frpl1<'h and Jta lia n-. lind our appreciation of th~
kindly vourtesy of these traveling acquaintances grl'atly "II
laruvd our ~~-mpathy anti Ion' for the VIII ious peoples whom
tl~e,\ representod ; and a,.: we ex ..hanged cards on parting- and
WIshed each other a sa.fe lind happy journey, we promi-u-d
('adl a ('opy of DAWN m G('nllan, Frpnch or Encrli,.:h \\ h~'n
thpy wpre familiar enough with any of these to rpad it.
Throughout our jourJlPY~ on the wave the Mastpr's "l'plU'P
be s.till," seemed to e('ho lind l'p-t'cho; for though we Iwant
of disasters abroad hy "ea and by land, our frail barqul'~ w"r"
always safely steered to their de'ltination; and thOlwh a II
Europe was ~uffering from too frequent rains, and in "ma ny
places damagmg floods, we had fair weather and clear "un
Rhine from the day we left home lmtil our return with thl'
8ingle exception of our last day in London, the 'rainR and
HtorIDs alwaY8 being either ill advance of us or in our I'Pll1"_

ThiR, . together with our ('ontinued phYflical health. notwith
I'tandlllg the sudden changes of ('limate and the fatigill' of
('onstant trawl and 8ight-~(>('ing, WI' ('ould not help marking
as specially favorable to onr rapid tra\'l'ling and neces;;al ily
hal'ty observations, for lIlI of \\'IIi"h we sincerely thank Go;1
and you, dear brethren and sistel·fI. who ('onRtantlv rememberpd
118 before the throne of hea\ enl" "race. •

Ou~ .travplR by .Iand wen' ~I~~ hle"sl'd ''by numerOUR 0p
portumbeR for makmg thp ll('quall1t!lIJ('e of representatives of
variouR nations, with whom WP fl'p(!llently conversed, !:lomp
ti~es through int('rpreters'"all (,~lI1\'('rRation naturally ,lrravi
tabng toward the truth. Ihe kll1d facel' and cordial hand
~haking and I(ood wi "hI's of thp~(' traveling companionR wiII
~ong Itp reme!llher~d as amol~g the interesting events oi our
10urupy, II,.: Imk., III tlw (·ham of Im'e that binds us to our
('ommon hlllllllnit,\, and a" iJhtnllllPnttIlities in causing our
hparts to Iwat with a qui('kl'l' illlp1l1~l' and a warmer atfp,·tion
for th(' "wholl' world." whom God 'l0 loved as to gin· his
only IJPg-ottpn f'on for thpir n'dl'mption and restitution.

ypR, our ...ympathies ha\p hl'pn grpatly enlarged, our ),,,e
Rtrl'ngthene~ and our zeal greatly ...timulllted to do our pnvi
Il'g~,1 part l~ the furtheral1l'p of that g-loriouR plan of Go(1
whJ('h alone IR ('qual to the pmergpnl'y of our fallen humanitY'fI
dl';pl'rate l'aRp, Our reason. a,.: wplI a~ the Scriptures, clearly
lI~rm.s that all efforts not on tht' ImeR of God's plan are
\ a III Hull'p,!. and we long for the ..on~lIInmation in the blessed
rPRtitlltion of all thingR. BlIt. a, a mpans to that end, we
spp tInt thp dpvelopment and pxaltation of the church is of
firRt importance, calling. therpfol'f', now-in this harvest time
--for tlIP l'onCl'ntration of all ollr ptfortR here in order that
nnd ..r the futurl' leading and government of the perfeeted and
glorilil'd (·hun'h. thl' world may believe.-Jolm 17 :21.
. Vofe wan~ to. tcll you all "-I' can about our journey, but
It WIll rpqUlre time to do '10. We wOllld now in a word tell
yo," that thl' Lord has greatly hleR"pd us in it to the accom
ph~h~lPnt .of what we. contl'mplated in undertaking it, as
pxplalllpd 111 the July IRRUl'. You wiII be glad to know this
mu('h hril'f1y now and we will endl'avor to communicate some
partil'ula r; !n which you wiII be intereRted in Rucceeding
Issues. "11111' ahroad we not only Rou'!ht to ReI' all that
wp ('ould for our own sakeR, hut continually rempmhl'rpd that
WP werp .,eein~ for you 11Iso--al' pyes for the body: this time
SPl'ing- earthly things indeed, hut ~eeing these with a view to

A f t er all the \ )d,~itlHlcfo. of our long and rapid journey
abroad, \\ hu-h iur-lurh-d ten thou-and miles hy sea and seven
t honsaud mi les h~' land. in and between Europe, A~ia, Africa
IIn,1 Arner ica. we an' ghlll to grl'et the readers of the Towza
llg-a 10 irom the home oifk-e. "" ar-rived just as the last issue
of the TOWI'R \\ as ready for pre":R, and therefore had to de
lay any account of our tra \(·1,.: for thi-, and subsequent issues,

Tow.u d the ('10"1' of our journey we had the pleasure
of grl',·pting about one hundred and fiity of the interested ones
at London and about the same nUIIIIll'r at Liverpool, who
,:lIll,' togl'tlH'r from variou ... part s of England and Wah-«. The
former l (llllpany was brought together by the k indnoss of
Sr-t er II"nIP and others, the latter hv Brother lind ~ister

[lam. Both were precious seasons in' which we learned to
.I1'prl'l'l,1te \ pry h igh ly the depth and earnestness of the fel
row-members of the body oyer there, You will not be sur
pll'>l',1 to know that the Ramp spirit of the truth (the spirit
of lovl'-d,'pp. earnest and ar-tive ) ..haracterize-, the saints
t lu-i p. as It llop" all who joyfully and devotedly accept tho
sa nu- g"ood t id imr-, on this side of the Atlantic. The-e gath
('rin/!, reminded n~ of tho...e which are held every Spring in
Al lcghenv. Lox e. joy and ppal'e, the fruits of the spir-it of
t h« truth. wer» expressed in the faces and by the hands all
wi-ll a s in the word'! of all. And fervent and earnest were
the prayor« of the saints there for their dear brethren and
si,tl'r" in Ameri-a , and for the great work in which we are
unit edlv engaged. In the intorva ls of the publie meetings the
por-onu l iutvrvir-ws were constant and very earnest, diselos
ing a I'ltrong" 1Inclpr-current of loye and deyotion to God and
II longing for "till greater u"eflllness in his blessed Ilervic('.
TllPir pra~-er'l and parting h('npdi('tionR wiII never be forgot
tl'n. e'(cept in thp joy'! of our gloriouR reunion in the heavenly
king-(Inm. 0 may we each RO run aR to be counted worthy of
tha t hle~spd con,.:ummation of our hopeR!

Arri\"ing in ~e\V York, we were greatly surprised to
lind that Brother and Sister Fain'hild had arranged for a.
/!athering of intere'lted oneR at thpir homl', to bid us wel
come to thp dpar home lana-the mO'lt fayored in the world
ior tllP g-J·t'at harvPst work. It waR a warm weh'ome indeed,
..nd mo,t IlPautifuIIy expresRed by the floral decorationR and
"lpg-ant repast wlti('h loving hearts had planned and lOYing
hand~ hall p'(ecuted. We greatly enjoyed this privileg(' of
nwetin/! lind grepting the Raints, ahout i"ixty of whom had
gatl)(,l"NJ. ~omc poming fifty and l'om(' a hundred miles, a
l1Ia jority of whom awaited our arrival.

Rl'a"hing Alh·gheny earl~' on the following Sunday morn
ill/!. \\p were again surpriflPd hy tIll' 100'ed oneR. Brothers
Bryan and ~rorrow. a dplpgation of well'ome. nwt 1I'l at the
dppot: and on our arrh-al 110mI', after worflhip. whilp we
hrl'aktastl'd, a POPIll of wl'lt'ome, written for the ol'('asion
hy Si,t"r Ball, of our hou~ehold, was read to Uil.

Hilt ollr ~urpri~p" wel'l' not yet ('omplet.e. On our art
J"lval at Hihll' HOlhl' (·hape!. WI' found the Rtand and plat,
form hank"d with pott..d plant~ and adorned with flowers,
whIle nl'0n the wall. in thl' rl'ar of the de~k, and beautifullv
(,,,,,,"11'(1, wa~ thl' word n'(,1I'0 111 1'. A ('ongrep;ation of ab01;t
two Jlnntln·d awaited our arrinll. and Brother \Yeimar ('on
r!lIl't"r! the ml'pting, whil~t we were ,hown ReatR among the
(·ongrpg-atlon. TIll' program (,Olhi~tp(l of an address of wel
comp hy Si~tel' Tllttll' who. on ht'half of the congregation,
had!' liS \\" .. l(·onw Home in no un('l'rtain language; and thiR
wa, 1')"I'l·l'd,·r! an,~ follm\"(·d h~' t~e l'x(,l'llpnt rendering of
t\\O v('r.v appropnatl' hymn~, "pl"'lallv lH'ppared for the oc-
I a-IOn by SI,t('r /:l'l·h. .

TlI..n, II n opportunity offl'ring. we r('~ponded, aflsuring
ollr d,'ar Bll'1hn'n and ~.i~t('r, that .WI' hp:lltily rel'ipro,'ah'd
all tll(' lovt' lind tendl'r IIJt('n''lt whll'h tlll')' h'ld so for('ihly
and l'll'gantl~' ('xpn,~,pd toward u". WI' a"'lIred thl'm that
WI' a, (,,\.tl·ll tlll·,e loving "1(pre~,ion~ of wpll'omp. not Illt'rl'lv
a~ IH'rsona! m,lttpr" hilt ..hidly a" pxprl'R"ions of their svro
path.v all<l love for th.. Tl'lIth a!HI tl)(' Mlhh'r whom wc ,:l'{.k
to 5l'rve. Wc tlll'n hrit·f1v !"I,latl'd 50nll' itl'm" of illtere~t fur
nishl·r! by 0111' lOllrnl'.", and thl' val iOIlR ..vill"n(·p" WI' had ot
thl' /.(,rd's fa\or ami hl(,~~lTIg<; upon liS an,1 111'011 ollr l1lis~ion

ahroad I"OIIlI-III/! 1IJ 0 1"1' anon throngh th.. TOWER.
WlIII" we )"I'allzl'r! that dangl'r" I"'sl't lh on pvpry hand all

I IIIollgh tht' 10" I nl'v. \\'" gratt'fll Ily n'lIll'mlJ<>rpll thl' 'prayprR of
1111: -,11111- Oil 0111' h..II'df, and thl' Jming fanlr of God: who,;..
pr'51 1l 1 l' \\a, So ~Igllallv WIth lh all tlJ(' wav. ~o that everv
hlndlHII(l' 1.. 1hl' ltf'l'Ollll'li,IIIl1l'lIt of ollr mis~ion wa" remove~l
and 11111' \\a\" \\a~ ,'ontillualh' P'"o,pl'rl'd. The ;.paR were smooth
and ljllll·t afl',rdin/! 01'1'0rtllllitll'" for letting our light Rhine
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their relationship with heavenly truths and heavenly interests. our favored land of liberty. In all of these countries there
In view of certain leadings indicating that this journey are hearts hungry for the truth and many evidently con

would be the Lord's will, we did not hesitate to use a portion secrated to the Lord and anxious to prove their devotion to
of the Lord's money for this purpose, though we felt impelled him by engaging in what they severally conceive to be his
to accomplish the work in the most economical way possible, work.
which we did by traveling generally in second class coaches, The Salvation Army is engaging the services of many of
which also brought us more in contact with the people, as we these, and is indeed doing a great work in its special line.
desired, the first class coaches being very: generally forsaken By self-sacrificing methods they are continually planning and
except by civil and ecclesiastical dignitariea and wealthy laboring to lift up the fallen and the degraded, and en
pleasure-seekers. We also found second class passage on the couraging and assisting them to lead a better life. This,
ocean quite comfortable, though not luxurious, and gladly like every other humanitarian scheme, is a good work; and
availed ourselves of these methods of economizing, being were we not aware of the better plans and ways and means
pleased also to find that our unseasonable visits to Palestine which God has arranged for the lifting up and blessing of
and Egypt placed the hotel rates there at half the usual the world, such humanitarian works would have a large claim
prices. Nor did we return home, as is the usual custom of upon us. But we bear in mind that the harvest, of the age is
travelers, laden with the luxuries of the old world, with sam- come and that the harvest work of thrusting in the sickle
pIes of its art works, its rich laces or elegant silks, but we of present truth and gathering the elect from the four winds
trust with a richer treasure of knowledge and experience (from every quarter of the field) and from one end of heaven
valuable to the dear Lord's work. We have said we used (the nominal Christian church) to the other platt. 24 :31)
the Lord's money, in this way, yet would not be understood is the seasonable work of the truly enlightened now-the
to mean that we so appropriated any portion of the funds Lord's work and hence the work of his co-laborers.
contributed to the spread of truth, etc., every cent of which, In Great Britain many earnest souls are preaching Christ
and more too, is applied directly to the purposes intended. on the street corners without waiting for the laying on of
But we count all our private, personal means as the Lord's: clerical hands. True, their zeal is coupled with yery little
hence the expression, "the Lord's money." knowledge of the truth, but their disposition to serve the

When starting out we had specially three objects in view: Master is very manifest; and the attentive and respectful
(I) A study of the social conditions of Europe with a view to crowds of orderly, thoughtful looking people that gather about
an unbiased judgment as to how soon the trouble which God's them indicate a desire on the part of the multitudes for the
\\'ord predicts may be expected there. (2) While so far on true bread of life. Among thinking Christians there is, too,
the journey we wanted to see Palestine and to judge of the a growing dissatisfaction with the sectarian for ms of godli
fulfillments of prophecy and the prospects for the restitution ness which so lack its vital power, and there is a longing
work beginning among the Jews, and to meet and confer with and a reaching out for something better.
our Jewish Brother Rabinowitch with reference to that phase In Norway and Sweden there is also a great awakening
of the harvest work which involves the Jewish question, so and a growing revulsion against the established (Lutheran)
that these two parts of the work may proceed in yet closer church. The Swedes and Norwegians are serIOUS, reverent,
sympathy. (3) Whi le serving these main objects we pro- thoughtful people, and many among them are coming to realize
posed meeting and conferring with some of the TOWER readers that it is one thing to be born into the nominal church and
and workers abroad, and from observation throughout the quite another to be a true Christian, a member of the one true
entIre Journey we hoped to see perhaps some way of forward- church whose names are written in heaven. But while many
ing the spread of the Truth, at least to some extent, in there are out and coming out of the old so-called orthodox
Europe. ruts and systems and searching the Scriptures independently,

But the last and the least of our objects, in going on this without sectarian names, calling their meet.mgs "Misaions,"
miSSIOn, has turned out to be the first and uppermost one in the adversary is even there busily seeking to infu-se pernicious
our henrts. Therefore this must be the first feature of our doctrines of error, so that a general sifting pro('e~... IS going
report to you, viz .. the opening-A and prospects we found f?r on among them as among us. And there, as here, chief
the spreading of the harvest truth among the Lord's sheep In among these false doctrines are those which in a very subtle
Europe. manner deny the rock foundation of all true fruth, viz.: the

It did not require long to convince us that we had under- Ransom-tllat we were bought with a price. oven the precious
estimated the intelligenee and religious fervor of God's people blood of Christ. A Mr. Waldstrom is one of the most active
IH'fO~S the deep, especially in England, Ireland, Scotland, teachers on this line among them, while ot hor« strenuously
Norway, Sweden and Denmark. As your eyes we soon began oppose the error and are seeking for the old paths of the
to studv how these members of the bodv of Christ, here, who Lord and the apostles. The Danes, too, are In a similar
have b(:en ,.,0 greatly blessed of the Lord by a knowledge of attitude.
lus gracious plans (present and future), could assist and While other parts of Europe have their claims upon the
bless and set free into the same glorious light of truth any of gospel, and while the Lord has in all probability some precious
the fellow member" of the same body in "the old world." The saints scattered here and there all oyer the world, we surelv
Lord seemed to say to us, "Lift up your eyes and see, for the have reason to hope for a larger ingathering from the,.,'e
fields are white for harvesting"-ready for the sickle of portions of the foreign field than from any other.
present truth. And now the question forces itself upon us-e-What can

And now as your eyes we have this report to make as to we, who have been so highly favored, do for the precious
the ripeness of the fields for your services and ours as co- saints abroad? How shall we thrust the "H·lde into these
reapers with the great Reaper in the present gathering of ripened fields? How can we bind up the brokon-heurtod and
the ripe wheat into the great garner of safety, separate from pour in the oil and wine of the truth? What. pr ivi lcgcs of
the world and the tares and out of the fiery troubles which labor and self-denial will the dear Master be plea sed to accord
will shortly overwhelm them. to us and to bless, for the gathering of hi" sheep to the

We saw no opening or readiness for the truth in Russia, green pastures and still, refreshing waters ?f his Word, away
except on the part of Brother Rabinowitch and the Jews from the befouled streams of human tradition and specula
whom he is seeking to reach. 'Ve saw nothing to encourage tion?
us to hope-for any harvest in Italy or Turkey or Austria or In the first place, we see the great necessity for the
Germany. The Germans as a people seem to have had vital translation of these harvest truths into the yarIOUS European
godliness and faith in the Bible almost wholly crushed out, languages. The French translation of l\IrLLENNIAL DAWN.
and nearly all of the intelligent among them are at best now under way, will serve a good purposp all over Europe,
moralists who reject the Scriptures except in so far as they as French is very generally understood and spoken every
imperfectly express their ideas of right, wrong, etc. The where, even among many of the common people. The German
majority of Russians and Austrians seem to be immersed in translation already completed for Volumes I. and II. is uva il
superstitious formalism, into which intelligent appreciation able for Germans wherever an interest can be awakenod,
of God and his Word does not seem to enter. The Italians though we can have little hope to find any cousider..hl~·
have been so long under the baneful infiuence of the Papacy number of the elect in the midst of a nation so given up to
that they, like the French, are rapidly turning to open in- pleasure seeking, beer drinking, military zeal and ambition,
fidelity, although many still are blinded by gross Romish and where vital godliness has been almost crushed out by a
superstition. cold, formal, state religion. The English edition will of

But Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland, and especially course answer for England, Ireland. Scotland and for many
England, Ireland and Scotland are fields ready and waiting in 'Vales, as well as for the United States and Canada. and
to be harvested. These fields seem to be crying out, Come for English speaking people scattered throughout the world.
over and help us! and we know of no more hopeful parts in But there is a great need for a Swedish translation and also
which to thrust in the sickle and reap: no, not even in this a translation which would serve both the Dalles and the
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Nl'rWl'~I,\Il~, not onlv in their native lands, but here in the
Un n cd St.i tes a lso ; for, as perhaps few realize, these national
i t ies ha ve nulhons of representatives here in our midst.

A~ yd, we ~N' no way open for this part of the work,
lint It Bat least our prl\ ilege to pray the Lord of the
h,1Ive-t not only to send more laborers into his vineyard, but
a lso to PJ'(H Ille' what he may deem the necessary equipment
i"1 the \\ ork. We are, however, looking for and arranging
with J>l'l-ll]l~ competent to do the work of translating, 80 that
whon It shn l l please the Lord to indicate the way or to supply
the IIIl',\II~ t lu s work may be expedited accordingly: for the
Swed i-h true t is already stirring up considerable interest.

01l-PI"\ ,It iun ,II III confer-ence WIth the saints in England,
Lre l.uul a ud :--.,,,tLlI1d indir-a te that one hindrance to a more
lapld -I)] e.id 01 t he truth there is the inabrlity of the in
tor o-tcd to pui chu-,e a s many tracts as could be circulated
tn alh,IIl!.I).!l'. III all t lu: l.i rue ett u-s great freedom and often
1>101"<!101I fr otn t lu- po lu-e i~ granted for holding open air
IIIl·ptln).!-; and on ~UI1lLI~- evcn inus especially, crowds gather
.uul dl-l1l"- rr-l I).! 1011_ a nd ~o"I,dl~tlc subjects from various
-!.1I1l11lt'llIt--IlI,lny "\ ident lv IWIIIg' dissat isfled and truth-hun
).!I.\', Bp-Illp- t hc-« t lu-r <' u i P :\Ii-~ion and Salvation Army meet
11I!..:- in jlIClg'IP __ . ill por hup-, twenty places at once, in each large
c i tv. Th.--c a 11'''1 ,I p,\l'ellpnt opportunities for the truth
'-1I1,p]IClr I1llh'I',1 to nnvt lung of the same sort in this land.
Th. III«t h rr-n and ~i,-tt'r- there roa hze these to be excellent
field- fur t rn ct s cvpl.mutory of the truth, and could judi.
.·wn-Iy . u r-ul.i t o t hou-a nd- more than they have the means
tn plll' ha-,e , for there, as here, the deeply interested number
fl'\\' of the grt'at and r ir-h.

Wp loft, them with the assurance that we saw this need
a nrl would do \\ hat we «ould to overcome the difficulty as
th« Loi d would lead and grant the means for us to supply
t hr ir not-d.

We> found a number of the friend>! anxious, too, to URC

t hr-rr lillie and "npl!!~- in the colporteur work-s-selfing DAWN.
Tluv 11<1'1 leu rued how God has been gTPatly blessing and
l1-11I,!! t lu-, met hod for reaeh imr many here with the truth,
and t hev were anxious to be sharers in a similar work of
f.plid,'n;,tl for the sake of the Lord, his truth and his people
a i ouun them.

TIII'~' pointo.l out that a depot for DA"'N in London was
a lmo-t a ne,·,,~-ity to the work, as at present it required
no.i r lv n month to gpt a supply of books after they had taken
the nrdr-rs. Some, too, assured us that they longed to give
t ln-m-r-lvo« in tlus work. but that family obligations hindered
till Ill. as hy it thev could 110t cam enough to support their
d"!WIIl]pnt ono-; e\'P11 though our recent allowance is ad
nut n-d lv l ihora l. This same difficulty has been encountered,
too. ],~: man~- here in America where money if! less scarce
a nd the -n le-, anrl incomes consequently larger proportionately.

To O\'P]('OIllP the fir-t of the-e difficulties, we made arrange
mr-nt-, for a London edition of ~hLLE~NL\L DAWN, which, as
'-llIl1I :1- rr-ady, will he duly announced in these columns. And
rc!!:mllllg- the second drllicultv we will hope and pray that the
way mn~' yet oppn wide enough to permit all those to go
into the <ervice who are no\\' hindered hy financial necessities
only. anel whof.e hearts are fillNI to oyerhowing with an earn·
<,-t dp-Ire to go forth and reap.

..\moll,!! other thiug'i we rl'aliz!'cl the npcessity for some
trad- qill lliffPTent from tho~e already published-for The
ShptH ,11 Chri~tlan, for The Consecrated Christian, and one
~JJfI\\ dIg plainly TIIC One True Church. These ideas we will
"nd"a \ fir to ]Jut into f.hape during the coming year, as issues
oi fllIr Old Tllf'ology Quarterl.v. 'Ye will also get out a new
'-lila II trad ,·orref.ponding 80me\\'hat to the present Arp-slip.
Tlw I,ltter "Ill be llIueh 11''''' eo"tly than the others, and may

be given away more promiscuously, whilst the larger tracts
should be given only where there is some reason to suppose
that they will be appreciated.

Every opportunity for serving the Lord by the spread of
his Truth means (during this age when evil abounds) an
opportunity for selj-sacrifice on the part of his consecrated
ones. Our Master intends it to be so, because he would prove
both to himself and to us the sincerity of our love. We
may think that we love him and his Word more than we really
do; and these opportunities, as they come, serve to show us
our real attitude-the real depth of our love. And those
whose hearts are really and fully consecrated, if they find
a wincing of the flesh when an opportunity for sacrifice offers,
will be put on guard thereby to see that their human will,
pride, love of self and ease, ete., are more fully crucified-s
to the dea tho

Ah! says some one, I have consecrated all to the Lord, and
would gladly give both time and means in his service, but
the neccssittes of this life absorb almost all of both, in canng
for those dependent on me. I wish that I could see some way
of attesting my love. The "servants" under the Law were
commanded to gn-e a tenth of their increase in the Lord's
service, and I a "son" made free from Law, and shown the
realities of the divine plan, which the "servunts" saw only
drmly in types, feel a desire to do more and not less than
they. But how to do it I find not: there are so ma ny de
mands for every spare hour and ('\'elY spare dollar.

To such we believe that the Lord would have us deliver
the following message which other!'! will p lca-,e not read:-

Your difficulty lies in trying to do too much-more than
you have ability to do-a nd in oyer looking the little things
which are within your ability. You would love to preach the
truth to great audiences with a tlu rlling "si lver tongue," hut
have you such a talent? If not you hud better begin humbly
at home, and in a SImple, quiet W,ly tell the story oi I e·
deeming love to such ot your family and neijrhbor« a, are
"meek" and haye "an ear to hear." It is to him who u-es
farthful ly the talents which he has thut the Lord pr omises
to give greater talents and opportunities. Or pei hap-, more
humbly, you aspire to be the most <uccessful eolpor tcur or
tract drs tr i butoi-s-to sell and distr ibute thou-und- 0\ er va-t
extents-but cannot. Then turn and see how faithful vou
have been or can be in the use of opport.un itres wluch lip ju-t,
at your hand on a smaller, humbler scale-e-humilrty nklY he
one of your most needed lessons. Or perhaps you are saying,
'Yould that I had thousands or millions of dollars, how gladly
would I "pend them in spreadmg the truth.

You perhaps forget for the moment the great Mastera
remark (Luke 21 :2-4), that the poor widow's two mites wore
more in his sight than the large bequests made by tho-e who
merely gave out of their abundance. "The Lord your God
doth prove you," whether ye do love him and his truth su
premely; and therefore he permits his work often to seem to
lag for want of means, that the seeming necessity may give
us the opportunity to deny ourselves in his service-for our
benefit, our development, our blessing. (2 Cor. 8: 1-1;);
9: 5-12.) Many who find the spirit willing. but the flesh weak
forget that God's 'Vonl takes cognizance of this, and marks
out a straight path for our weak feet by admonishing those
who would show their love in this way not to attempt them·
selves, but to adopt a regular habit of laying aside, on the
first day of each week, whatever amount they feel disposed
to give-according as the Lord hath pr08p!'red them during
the preceding week. (I Cor, 16 :2.) How carefully God has
provirled for our guidanee upon every subject: The Word of
God is profitable that the man of God may be thoroughly
furniRhed unto all good works."-2 Tim. 3: 17.

FURTHER COMPLICATIONS FOR PRESBYTERIANISM
Lvpry day ma~' he 8aid to furni8h freRh disclosureR proving

th .. la<·k of f.illl·erity of minister" prominent in various de
JlllmllJatIOJh-hu·k of hone_ty upon qne~tlOns of doctrine.
'I hel r h";11 t" al e largpr than theIr heads, but their love of
popularity and a good Ih,jng proves 8tronger than their
(on-[ JentJ()lhn,,_~ toward eithl'r God or their denominationR.

The foll<l\\lIIi! ,li~pate'h to tIl(' puhlic press explains itself:
Nr w Yoru.;:, ()rot. I i.-"Th"re is some agitation in store for

Prc"ld"nt Patton. of Prilll'eton, growlllg out of a Rpeeeh he
rleJI\ ('rprl to tllP Philadelphia society of Princeton college, on
Marrh :ll. IRR7

"J)urlllg tllUt year the controH'r~y at Andovpr. on the
'jup,-t!on of future prolJation. \\as agitating tllf' wholp re
JI/!J(JU- \\orld Dr. Patton, tlwn. profe~,or of pthies in the
coJ]../!p ;1- wpJ] a" in th" ~('mlllary, was in\ited bv thp 8tu
d"nh of the former in~titutlOn to give an address on the

subject in Murray hall, Philadelphia. A large audience
listened to him with the deepest interest, his views being
suppospd to be safe and fina!. Two members of the staff of
the Philadelphia )lagazine, one of them a stenographer, re
ported the Rpeech with care. At the request of a member of
the faculty, the venerable Dr. Duffield, who deemed the address
'very broad,' one of these students waited upon Dr. Patton
the following morning, ga\'e him the proof of his addrefls and
requested his permiflsion to insert it in the magazine. To his
flurprise the professor emphatieally forbade using it, saying
that 'he had 8poken aR Dr. Patton and not for the seminary,'
Rnd that 'to publish his remarks wonld in jure the seminary.'

"Here is an extract from the Philadelphia address: 'We
continually see men going into the other world imperfect;
thpy must he Imperfect when they reach there, and need some
time for l'estoration 01' change.
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"'I am pretty sure that there is no doctrine that is put in
jeopardy by the simple affirmation of this belief,' i. e., future
probation.

"The Presbyterian situation has been curiously complicated
the last two days, first, by the discovery that Prof. Patton,
president, of Princeton college, the rival of the Union Theo
logical Seminary, and the leader of the anti-Briggs forces in
the church, privately holds very much the same views as
Briggs himself in regard to the doctrine of probation for
the wicked after death. The second is that Dr. Hall, a cele
brated Presbyterian divine of New York, and a trustee of the
Union seminary, has resigned, because, while he did not fear

being prosecuted, he was afraid to oppose the general senti
ment."

At the time of its proposal we pointed out sundry in
congruities between the portions of the Presbyterian Con
fession of Faith proposed to be retained and the amended or
altered words and sections. We showed that the parts of the
same Confession thus amended would contradict each other.
It seems that Presbyterian ministers are gradually reaching
this conclusion, and present prospects are that the revision
suggested will be rejected. However, all are more than ever
dissatisfied with the old Confession and the result will prob
ably be an entirely new Confession. The end is not yet.

RUSSIA'S CHASTISEMENT
Recent dispatches state that a conservative estimate of the

number of persons in need of relief in the famished districts
of Russia would be J3,000,000; and that diseases superinduced
by the scantiness of food and by the wretched substitute
called "hunger-bread," composed largely of straw, bran, sweep
ings, etc., are becoming epidemic in some districts. Notwith
standing this deplorable condition and the laws prohibiting
the exportat.ion of grain, thirty-five millions more pounds of
rye have been exported than last year-the attraction being
the higher prices offered elsewhere. To add to the trouble,
an unusuallv severe winter is threatened.

The Ne\~ York Times published, Oct. 25th. the following
dark outlook, written hy its London correspondent. "re hope,
nay, we br-lieve, that this picture is far too dark-that the
fa~t~ fall far short of the suggestion. It nevertheless gives
an idea of what is possible. When the great trouble does
r-on- P, we hcl ieve it will generally be introduced hy famine.
Thi« at lea st points out possihilit.ies not only for Russia but
for the world. Starvation will awaken and energize people
whom nothing else would arouse. The article runs as follows:

"Wmter bogan in Russia on Thursday with the first
sharp frost, Living men cannot remember any other year in
whir-h this simple announcement meant what it does now.
TIH'l'e are literally million" of human beings, at the farthest
within si x-davs' journey of London, to whom this frost comes
a" a -entcnr-o of death bv starvation. Although the censers
have forhidrlon the Russian papers to discuss the famine. the
Noi-oet i ventures the declaration that 20,000,000 creatures
are a lreadv without food, and that a sum four times greater
than the recent loan extracted from France is needed to keep
them a live,

"Noedless to say, no such sum is forthcoming. Indeed, in
the matter of intelligent relief, nothing is forthcoming. Vague
figure" are giwn of money raised for the sufferers, quite often
bv eecentrie emotional devices of self-denial. which show
the warm-hearted childishness of the Slav, but nobody is able
to tr-ll how this money has been applied. The only intelli
gence which reaches us from the doomed districts is of the

famine prices put everywhere upon food by the Rusvian
merchants, and of Russian usurers and srna ll trader-s who
are going about trading on the misery of the peasant", buying
hair from the heads of poor girls for a few shilling" and
stripping houses of every portable article, old icol1s and pit'
turesque costumes handed down from mother to daughter,
and the like for next to nothing.

"In two or three cases the ferment of disorder which j"
seething under this terrible surface has broken out in r iot
directed against the Jews. Doubtless there WIll he more than
melancholy aggravation A of Israel's miser-ies during the winter
in localities where a few bad .Iews, or the even rarer r n-h
Jews, have given the race an evil repute, But I ri-k nothinu
in predicting that if real and widespread violence result-s
from the present famine, its force will he a Imo-ct whollv d i

reeted against the natrve Russian officials, landlords, trarlor-,
and village usurers, or Kulaks, to whom the peasants, a" a
rule, understand very well that they owe their suffering".

"Russian exiles here in Lonrlon are greatlv exc-ited hy the
news they have been getting in the recent few "-eek,, from
subterranean sources inside the empire and from their as-o
elates in Switzerland and other Continental plaees of refugC'.
They decline to divulgo this information. and the few thing"
which have been told to me may not be printed, hut it can
at least be ..aiel that they exper-t little le"~ than r-ivi l war
spreading over vast tracts and whole regions of their na tivo
land. They say frankly that WI' outsidor« p",,~!gprat(' tho
good nature of the M ou jik . or, rather, that ~irll' h.\' side with
that amiability in his nature exi"t possibil it ies of awful
brute-like ferocity when the utmost limit of pat ience under
provocation is exhausted, They think thi-s has ber-n reached.
and they Bay the condition of seven-eighths of rural Ru-s-sia
is now infinitely worse than that of rustic France on till'
eve of the revolution, Thcv look to see a Muscovite rr iun
of terror begun this winter' which will well-nigh eff'ace ft .~m
human memory the excesses and horrors begun hv the fall
of the Bast.ile. There are not lacking signs that this ma~'

be ushered in by striking personal events."

THE BLOOD OF JESUS
"For we have not a High Priest unable to sympathize with our weaknesses; but one having been tried in all respects like our

selves, apart from sin."-Heb. 4: I:>.-Dtaglott.
The Apostle Paul here brings clearly to view the effect

of the Lord's suffering, the just for the unjust (I Pet. 3: 18) ,
in quu litying him for his work as Mediator, High Priest and
Leader. (Heb. 2:10; 5:9; 3:1; 5:5,3; 2:17; 6:20; 8;1;
9.ll; 10:21; 8:6; 9:15; 12:24; I Tim. 2:5.) Haying met
trials and temptations of all kinds, apart from those arisi-ng
th /'011 qh. sin, he is able, as well as willing, to succor those
who are tried. but who are not in affiliation with sin, and who
come in meekness, and yet in boldness, to him. (Heb. 2: 18;
4: 16. ) What a source of comfort and joy it is to realize
that our Master knows the power of evil by experience, and
80 can fully sympathize through knowledge in all our temp
tations. And what added security we feel when we realize that
he who is our strength was able to, and did resist unto blood
(Heb. 12: 4), laying down his life, shedding his blood-dying
-rather than to partake of sin. What love of righteousness
and hatred of wickedness !-Psa. 45: 6, 7; Heb. I: 8, 9.

In these last days, when evil men and seducers are
waxing worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived (2
Tim. 3: I, 13), those who are not ignorant of Satan's ways
expect, and find, more subtle snares than ever before laid
to entrap them; and. as ever, the Arch Enemy, and his
servants whether willful or ignorant-in this work are
presenting themselves as angels of li~ht (2 Cor. 1l:I-J5). Of
course, the main attack is on the rans.om, by which "the
man Christ Jesus" bought us with hifl own precious blood,
shed on Calvary, as "of a Iamb without blemish and without
spot." (I Pet. I: 18; I Tim. 2: 5.) So we find Peter's

prophecy of false teachors mingling among the saint" a n.l
privately introducing destructive heresies, even "the havmg
bought them Sovereign Lord denying" (2 Pet. 2: 1.-1)1(/[11011 I,

fulfilled. And douhtless the "'01 k will continue and grow.
\Ve recently saw an article claiming that as "Tho hlood i~

the life" (Lev. 17:11-14), "so. as a rule, "here the blood of
Christ is mentioned (in the Scripture»! it should hI' under
stood as meaning life, not death." Let us exu nune this
statement in the light of the Rpl iptur«. and not al·{'..pt it 011

a mere assertion. If it is proven true, he thankfnl for moro
light, and walk in it; hut if untrue. purtak« of tho <t rorur
meat presented in domonstra t.iup it-, fu lluey ,11\(1 hI' -tr eugth
ened therehy to resist fur-ther attacks of the enemv.

\Ye find the Lord's blood fir-st mont inned 11\- t he :\la~t.'r

himself. in Matthew 2tl:2R. where he says. "T'lu-, i" IIn- hlood
of the new testament, which i" elicd for muuv for re~ni~"\On
of sins." Next, in Matthew ~7 :4 ..Tudus sav~' "I hay.' <inucd
in that I have betraved innocent blood." Through him "inno
cent blood" was botruyed to d..ath. After .Iudu-. had su ierdcd,
haying first thrown the prir-e of the betrayal into the temple,
the chief priests could not put the mone~' in tho treusur y,
as it was the "price of hlood" shed, or death. platt. 27 .tl )
Pilate pror-la irned himself "innocent of the blood" (~I\l'd) or
death "of this iust person." wh ir-h the peoplo then l'all ..d dow II

on thcm aiH1 their l'hildn'n. platt. 27 '2-1. 2.1.) Thl' "hl""t!
of the new t('stamellt shrd for manv" (:\Iark 1-1.24;
I..uke 22 :20) plainl~' pl'esl'nt" Chri,..t's death as thl' means
through whieh he gained ability to benefit I1H1I1~·.
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The blood mentioned in Acts 5: 28, and which the Sanhe
drrm feared, was blood shed, as. evidenced by verse 30 of the
same chapter , and Paul'» reference to Christ's blood in Acts
:!o::!~ clear ly points to til'; death, as that was the price given
tor the "Church of God," and also for the whole world. (See
a l-o I John 2 :2,) Paul says in Rom. 3 :24-25 that justi
ticatron IS given "freely hy hi"; [God's] grape, through the re
dempt ion that i" in Chr r-.t .Iesus, whom God hath set forth
to be a propitiation [satisfaction] through faith in his blood,
to declare his [.Jehovah's] r ighteousness for the remission
of sms that a re past." (See also Eph, I :7.) The Scrip
t ura l explanat ion of the "redernption that is in Christ" will ex
pln m wh.i t s ig rufh-ut ion attaches to "blood" in this text. In
~Iatt. 20 28, the Lord himself settles this by saying that the
"~on of man came. .. to give his h fe a ransom [the re
,11'mptIH' price] for many." Here again, then, "blood" means
blood glH'n. blood shed, or death. In Rom. 5:9, the state
ment b made that "br-ing now justifled by his blood, we
-ha II Ill' ,..,n cd fr om wrath through him," and the preceding
\ PI',..,' evul.u ns that "w hilo we were yet sinners, Christ died
tor u-." Thus alfain "blood" refers to blood shed as the
vvi dence of death.

o
TIlt' "r-ommunion of the blood of Christ."

\ I Cor. 10.lti) i,.; expla med III Matt. 2U:2S as "the blood of the
new te-tament [covenant I. wluch is shed for many for the
renn--vron of sin .... ' and I Cor. II: 2,>, 26 shows that in drink
mg t lu-, "up of the now r-oveua nt we show forth the Lord's
death t i ll he come; and the context clearly shows that those
t',ltm/-( and drmk mg unwor thily are guilty of the body broken
and the blood shed, viz., the death of the Lord. The "blood
of ( hrr-t ,' hr ingmg the Gentiles near to God and his prom
l~l''', mentioned III Eph, 2: I:~, is explained in verses I.> and 16,
-,iDlt' 1'!1,lpt!'l, to be the blood of "the cross"-shed blood
,Ipath. The "blood" mentioned in Col. 1: 14, being redemptive
hlood, i-, u I-.o exp la ined by ~Iatt, 20 :28, and in Col. 1 :20 it
J- ernphu-j zed a" the "hlood 01 his erossv-s-death. In Heb,
!I: 14, w e learn that the "hlood of Christ," who offered himself
"Without ,..pot to God," will purge our consciences from "dead
\\ ork... to ,..pn I' the living God," and verses 11, 12 and 13, same
«hupter, -how that this offering of Christ to God was by the
~hedelillg of his own blood-death-typed for centuries in the
Ta hernu«le servu-es of the .Iews, by the sacrifice of bulls
and goats,

The flth and 10th chapters of Hebrews bear unwavering
test.imonv to the efficacy ot Christ's shed blood-death-as
man's ,,~bstltute, to bear the sins of many-the world-as
a caretul reading of them will plainly show. Again, He
brews I;~ : 1], ] 2 savs, "The bodies of those beasts whose
blood I.., brought into the sanctuary by the high priests for
-rn are burned without till' camp, Wherefore, JeHUS also, that
Ill' miuht sanctify the people With his blood, suffered Without
the g:fte ;" on the cross, shedding Ius blood-entering death.
The "blood of the everlasting covenant," mentioned in verse 20,
t hi-, chapter, is the same shed blood, causing death, from
\\ hu-h God brought till' "Great Shepherd." The "blood of
-prmk h ng," mentioned in I Pet. 1:2 and Heb, 12:24, IS

« lear lv the blood of ".Je"u", the Mediator of the New Cov
enant> explained fully in Matt. 26 :28, as "shed for many;"
III ot lu-r words, the 1'\ ide-iced death. "The precIous blood of
Chr ist." mentioned in 1 Pet. I: 18-21 as redeeming, was blood
-hed lh that of a "Iamb without Hpot," as typed throughout
the .Je\\hh age, And the beloved dibciple John joins in the
"ranel ..,ong testifying that "the blood of Jesus Christ, his
;on [the blood bhl'd on Calvary], cleanseth us from all sin."
(1 John 1:7.)' The real, literal thing having existed and
ha\'lng been !lhed for many, the Lord explains to us in John
ti: ii;~-.>,) that to appropnate it and its merits to ourselves,
we mu"t aeknowledge our own helpless and hopeless condi
tIOn, and rely wholly on him and hiS work tor us, thus
appropnatlllg or figuratively eating his body and drinkm~ his
I>lood. or tlH're will be no hfe in us. AM fleshly Israel gamed
rl ..,tandIng Lcfore God through the typical broken body and
~hcd hlood of bullocks and lambs, so we obtain "liberty to
Iwcomp ..,on,.. of God" (.John I: 12) in the merit of the sac
I dIce of our Redeemer.

Thp..,p tp'(t~ im·lude all places in the New Testament, ex
,~JIl"'I\(' of 1{p\elatlOn, where Christ's blood is mentioned; and
thu" \\e Iparn that in eVl'ry instance it refers directly to the
blood .~hf'{l, whIch was given "upon the altar [shed] to make
an atolll'lllcnt for ..,ouls." (Lev. 17: 10-14.) Hence we
find that the >.tatt>mE'nt that, "as a rule, where the blood of
Chn"t I~ IllPlltioned in the f;criptures it should be under
~tood a" meaning hfe, not death," is wholly without Bible sup
p',rt. bemg >.llllply the hasele"s a""umption of a theori"t, which,
't~ WP preJ('(,pd, we will >.ee I" made to do service to set forth
ClIn"t'" hlood as a Hommon, unholy or unclean thing. And
,III who would be true to the Lord will beware of any sophis-

try which leads to this fearful apostasy of counting the blood
of the Covenant wherewith they were sanctified an unholy
thing-of no more value than the blood of an:r member of
the condemned raee.-Heb. 10 :29.

By comparing spiritual things with spiritual (1 Cor. 2: 13),
we gain a true understanding both of type and antitype, and
learn that those not understanding the Lord's work, and
those understanding but perverting it, cannot appropriate
it, but remain in their sins. Yet, thank God, the former
will have a "due time" to learn of and appropriate the good
tidings in Jesus, and escape all evil, if they will. So Christ,
the Redeemer and hence the proper ruler or "head of every
man," will in the times of restitution give each man full
knowledge and ability to come unto him, and only those who
will "not have this man rule over them," who will not obey
him, shall be cut off-die the second death, We also know
from Heb. 6:4-8 and 10:26-31 that during the Gospel ag-e God
will "judge his people," and that only those who "wilfully
sin" after they "have recetved the knowledge of the truth"
can "tread under foot the Son of God," and "count the blood
of the covenant wherewith" they "are sanctifled an unholy
thing," and thereby "fall into the hands of the living God,"
who is a consuming fire to any who cla im hi" gift of life,
outside of his appointed way-through Clu ist the Redeemer.

The death of Jesus-his shed blood-s-wns paid to God's
exact justice for the debt incurred by Adam in hi-, wilful
sin, and now Adam and all in hi" loins when he sinned
the entire human race--belong to him who redeemed them;
and when the work of "taking out a people for his name' H

ended, the highway of holiness will be openI'd up and the
redeemed of the Lord will walk in it, until all shall know
the Lord from the least even unto the greatest.

Pending this time those who nndr-rstand Chr-ist's mission
and its various phases can conseerute to God iu him. and
become Christians-Christ's follower-s-e-learn till' "fr-llow
ship of his suffering" and become "conformable unto Ill"
death." Others may make claims and erit.icise unspuringly
the saints who refuse to fellowship a" Christians with those
denying "the having-bought-them Sovereign Lord," but the in
junction to have "no fellowship with the unfruitful work"
of darkness, but rather reprove them" (Eph, il: II) i;< plain.
Besides, the loyal bond-servant, who willingly and gladly en
ters the service of the one having- bought him, has no basis
for fellowship with one who den ies that the prir-e paid
the ransom, the blood shed, or death-has any merit, and who
counts the "blood of the Covenant" an ordinary or "unholy
thing." 'VI' find ourselves out of harmony with ;<11<'h teach
ings and without basis for fellowship with the teachers and
holders of such false doctrine.

A few moment's studv of the Bible, with a Concordance
as a guide, will convince anyone that the animal used a"
a typieal sacrifice represented the man Chrtst .TE''''u'\. who
redeemed us with his "prrciou8 blood .. as of a lamb
without blemish and without spot." h)' the 'Iaerifiep of him
self and not by having a sinful nature and overcoming
it-which could not in any sense redeem Adam 01' any of
his condemned posterity. To support this fa Ise theorv lind
to offset the scores of plain Serlptural statements to the r-on
trary, the poor translation of Rom. R·:l i'l made to 00 SE'r\,
ice. A literal translation would read. "God, Hending hi" own
son in the likeness of the fleHh of sin rbv a saprifice for sin 1,
eondemned sin in the flesh." Then aiain, by artful l1dul
teration, 2 Cor, 5:21 is made to repre"ent a sinner, in~telld

of It sin-offering. Read the Diaglott rpndition and foot note,
for full l'xplanation. BE'"ides, the text and context in the king
.Tames version (especially verses 14 and lil\ show plainly that
.Jesus was made a sin-offering for us, and not a sinner or
sin,

Trusting in him who "knpw 110 sin" and who lI'I our ;<ub
Htitute suffered death. the "just for the unj11'lt, th'lt he
might bring us to God" (I Pet. 3: 1R\, and in his prp('ious
blood shed for many for the remission of sins, we will surely
escape the ""nare of the fowler," and ('ontinue to abide in
"the secret place of the Most High."-P"a. 91.

In justice, our plape wa" in unending death, thE' Wl1ge'l of
sin. But for our substitute, "the man Christ Jesus," tlwre
could have been no escape: to be our Redeemer, this and
rro Il'sS was the price; yet it pleased God to lay on him
the iniquity of us all (Isa. 53:4-10), and he obediently
consented to the plan. (John 10:17, 18.) He does not, and
never again will, exist as the man Christ Jesus (2 Cor. 5:16,
17) : he iH now the "express image" of the FatRer's "pprson."
bl'ing "made so muph better than the ang-els, as he hath by
inhl'ritanpe obtained a more exeellent name th'ln thE'v."
(Heb. I: 3, 4; 2: 6, 7.) Having laid aside the glory which
he had with the Father before the world began, where he
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existed in the form of a God (a mighty one), and having
taken the form of a servant (an inferior one) in which he
Buffered death, it pleased the Father to raise him from the
dead and give him that grand name (nature) which is above
every name. (Phil. 2:6-11. See also Heb. 10:5 regarding
the inferior one). Thus the human nature remains forever
dead, and mankind, having a substitute in death, can justly
be brought forth from death, and will be, in due time--the
Millennial or Restoration age; and only those who then
fail to obey the Great Prophet, then ruling, shall be cut off
from among the people. (Acts 3: 19-23.) Owning by pur
chase the issues or escapes from death, he will daily load the
obedient with benefits, only wounding the head of his enemies-

those who still go on in their trespasses.-Psa. 68 :20, 19, 21.
Praise God for such a full and free salvation, which in

due time shall be witnessed to every individual, to equip them
for a full escape from death. To the overcoming saints of
the Gospel age, who follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth,
are given the exceeding great and precious promises, whereby
they may, in their due time, become partakers in full of the
divine nature.-l Tim. 2:4-6; 4:10; 2 Pet. 1:4.

W. E. PAGE.
[The strength of the error lies in the fact that many who

trust in the "precious blood" have never philosophized
on the subject sufficiently to see that blood (shed) always
represents death, a life given Up.-EDITOR.]

FARMERS' ALLIANCE CIRCULARS
A reader writes us objecting to Bro. Wr ight's statement

with reference to the Farmers' Alliance and to a circular is
sued by them and sent throughout the country advising all
to hold on to their grain for higher prices, etc. This brother
advises us that he is a member of the Alliance, and assures
us that nothing of the kind was done officially j that although
such a circular as Bro. Wright described had been sent out to
some extent, it was not an official document, and was not
circulated hv the Alliance itself, but by private parties; that
no evil is premeditated by the Alliance; that its members
merelv desire to secure their own rights and to prevent the
wealth of the country from being absorbed by the few. He
savs that the unofficial circulars were sent out bv certain
wel l-mcarung partre« to cheek the enormous rush of wheat and
to zet ta rmers to hold their grain until prices advance more
nea~lv to what thev will undouhtedlv be in the near future.
He "av" 111 conr-Iu-ton, "While I ha,:e been a reader of your
writmus for the la st seven or eight years, and believe the
uni\{'r~al revolution is no great way off, yet I fail to see
in this fn rmets' movement, to which Bro. 'Vright refers, much
evidence of the great trouble."

In reply we would sav that we do not understand Bro.
Wrioht'" ai·tld!' to be specially intended as a reflection against
the "'Farnwrs' Alliance, but merely a calling of attention to
tlns as one of the signs of our times. That the farmers
are not actuated by any bad motives in their combination
we do not que-t.ion, nor do we think that other persons who
eomlnne, either eapitalists or mechanics, have bad motives
III so do insr. Each r-lass organizes because it considers or
gnlli/Htion "a npr'p,,~ity to preserye what it considers to be
i t-. right" and be-t mtcrest.s. The speculator who creates a
('OJ nPI in wheat. corn or pork has no ill-will toward the rest
of hnmanity-no dosir e to run up the prices of the neees
sit res of life upon the poor-but merely desires to censer ve the

interests of himself, his business partners and his family. And
so with most people who make combines; it is not that they
hate or desire to injure their fellow-men, but that they love
themselves and their own interests more.

~'e do not even say that it is wrong for the Farmers'
Alliance to suggest to its members that they be not in ha ste
to sell their crops for too small a sum, but that thev seek
to hold them for a period of greater demand and higher
prices. "-e consider this to be entirely their privilege, and
that in not crowding the market with more grain than it is
ready to absorb at the present t irne, they would be merely
taking the proper steps for getting a good nuu kr-t va lue for
the produce of their labor. The point to he not iced, how
ever, and the one which we presume Bro. \\-1 ight wi-hed to
impress, is that the farmers of the country, having oruarnzcd
themselves, are beginnmg to rea lize whu t a power tlll'Y have
in their hands, and in proportion as they come to a reali
zation of this power they will be a more formulalile pal tv to
deal with, and under the improvsion which <eerns to affect "0

many people of all classes. that "rnight makes ri;;:ht," t hev
will be very apt, sooner or lutor, to «ome to an «vtrome in
using their power, and then the Lord's consecrated people
among them will surely have trouble to keep their con
science clear on the one hand, and to remain ill the societv
on the other. •

Certain it is that the work of binding in bun.lle i"
progressing \'Cry rapidly throughout Cln-i -teudom ill gl'w'ra!,
and by-and-by the fire of sodaI trouhle wlnch our DOrd
.predicted will surely be seen. Our r dvice to all wh» arc
fully consecrated is, "So far as Iiot h in you, Iivc peaceably
with all men." If possible. "Be not entangled agn in in any
yoke of bondage." "If the Son make you free, ye 1311:111 be
free indeed."

EXTRACTS FROM INTERESTING LETTERS
Among the interesting letters in the TOWER this month, we

insei t a few of the many received while abroad and since our
return to Amoi-ica, oxpressing the interest of the s~attered
hou-olicld of faith in the object and results of our Journey.
And a" time \\ 111 not permit a personal answer to the
many kind oonr-rat nlu t ions on our safe return anel expressions
of intere-t in,'" and prayer for. the prosperity of our mis
sion, we take tl.i-, opportunity to thank you, all and to as;u!e
you of our appr.x-iut ion of YOllr love and fl'.Jo\\"slllp -of sp irit,

During all the journey the interests of the great work
were our constant theme and study. and we believe much to
our profiting, wh i Ie the expre"sions' of interest in our personal
welfare proved to us the deep appreciation among the saints
of the truths whiL'h it has been our priYill'ge to proclaim
and the firmness of that bond of 10Yl' which makes us all
one in Christ Jesus and in the glorious hope set before us

London.
DEAR Bno. and SISTER RUSSELL :-\Yhen I first hl'ard of

yemr pre~(,ll<'e in Europe from our Brother Carey, it almost
took my hreath away with surprise and jo~', although we are
told nothlllg is so lil:ely to happl'n a" the un('"Xpected.

I ha~tl'ned at once to write to the Paste Restall te, Berlin,
llOpll1g to intercept you before your return to London, to
ofl'l'r our house in mv husband's and my own name, as a rest·
ing plar'e while in thi" great town. Then on the 17th inst.
I received a visit from Brother Babbitt, who gave me your
lettl'r, whIch graciously entrusts me' with thl' arrangeml'nts
of meetings, etc. J\Iay the Lord endow me with all needful
wisdom for this and every other work, as al"o I ask Him
to bless you both and your travels, fl'('dll1g you for both
vour own and our benefit. Today I have recl'iveel the
ZION'S \VATeR TOWER for .July, e~plaining the motive of
your journey, which I sincerely trust maJ' be realized. Brother

Babbitt [whose acquaintance we marle on our onstwa vd Or".':lJl
vO~':1ge] took away three copies of Yol. 1. I fo lt ~o on'I"'low'll,!
with the news of vour annroar-h. tint I L'~li' 1 !!d\(, h im t""
strong a dose of n'l~' heart. about tl.c t; uth. T],~' re-n lt I' III

the Master's hands.
Now let me once more request y.,U )'001 in till' 1IH:Jh'

of my hu-b-mel and self to make t lu- h'111'(, \ 'lIn 1'''11](' ;"l'
the f~1I1' (lays vou are in LOII,lon. I udeed. ] It' \ L' t.: 1;:"11 It inr
granted tlult you WIll, and hy !::('IIL'l'<l1 ('on'1I1+,l'i, n w i t l: hror h
ers and si~t('rs have t l.crvtoi e dL'l'idl'd it 1)(',t t,l h.ild t l..
meetings in a ha II clo-.e by herr. T II""r! not ,I "Ill e ~'''11

that we will ostcem it a ;lll'Ht pI i\ ilp;.'L' :1l1'~ d"]'~;lt to m m
ister in anv way to your «ornf.u t .I' a ,1,1 \ 11 t,,:';.'n «f
gratItwle for all 'the sj:iritu111 )1('I1('J:(" (I,r1\.'d t!ll,lll!:h ~·"ll.
I am told that thl' POOIl'~t IJlothL'r nr '-1,ll'l HlJIOI,g 11- \\ III
gladly make holida~' an,1 ('ome a lll,t,\1J('l' to g'l P<'t \'<111. llIld

the fresh aIT of this llL,i;.ddJOrlJood \I III m,lk, :' <'1\,1 II !.:l' tnr
them, and they can hayl' a "alk and rL'fll'·.hllll'nt ],c'!\\"l'll
the dlsr·oursl'''.

I oftl'n thmk it will he too \YO/HlL'l ful ~hould till' Lnrd
f(l'ICL't me as a ml'mhpr of hh ],,,rl\': for it "l'l'lIl" n, Ii
eYl'ry one of you were mOl"l' \YorthY' tbm Illyspl f. Yl't I rhl
unfaltl'ringl~' llphold m~' Fathl'r ami TTh bc'l<1\l'rl ~,;n !ll Ill,'l
heart of heart" as thl' ~UJlI l'me Ohjl'l'h oi 11l~' !o\ e ,md
reyerence. ]\fa~' thl'~' kL'l'p me f,lIt h tul to (hl' l'nd ,md
remedy all that iH lal'killg III me. TIll' 1;.lre thol1!!ht of ]n·II!!.!

with 'thpl11 makl''' ml' rntlrp]y ('onfu~e(1 \\ Ith t".II"" of 10;/
and hUll1iht,· at ~u('h imlllp!l'L" ('llll<!('SI'l'n,ion and 1,III\l'll':':'. .

We arc 'all longing to ~"(' ~ ou. alld I 1"11 Olll' kl'l P eon
juring up to my faur'~' ~'Olll dl':11" f.\('P~.

Hoping tlll~ I11ny j'('l1l'h ~·ou ,.lfp]~" and \\ "lllng you
eYl'r~' hlL'~~lIlg. with ChI i"tlan 10\ P, Your ~llll'('j'(' :,i:,ter !lnd
sl'rvant to the Master, Jesus Chnst. ELlZ.UlLvfll liORXE.
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in Chrtstian love and
ever vours in Christ,

SAMUEL BATHER.

DL\R BROTHER and SIsn:a:-
You wrll ue at home by this time, and 1 do trust that

Y(lU HIP all the better, both in mind and body, for your visit
to tln-, country, and I pray God to ;,pare yonI' life for. many
y,'ar" to come and to make you both a great hle ...~mg to
DIll IIy of our fellow", in guiding them into the truth. So far
God is lHung your writing... to open the blind eyes of very
1ll,1Ily people. These two last Sunday" have given me proof
of It ill that ...0 manv are a skmg for the books. The other day
T ('0111<1 have ...«ld ;)\'pr twenty, but had only two with me.
~i~tt'r Horne and my-elf art' being used mightily in the parks.
TIIP people a re taking a I!rt'at intere...t in our teachings, not
"ppu"ing- us a" at fir st. A week ago luat Sunday Sister
Horn» spoke for three hom S with g-ood etf'er-t. You will 1:It'
glarl to know that WI' now ha vp Si!'ter Hwartz to help UB
in tIJI' work. HIll' took part la"t Sunday with us in the park.

Oh ' how preciou- to think that WI' lire counted worthy
to 1)(' co-worker ... with him and hi-s dear son. Jesus Christ,
and rna." our light "0 ...hine among our fellow men that
they with u ... may llay, Deliveranee iH come, and may all who
are loyal and true to our Iiv ing Head be ambitious in doing
all we can to let people recognize and accept the finished
work of our Lord .Iesu... Chrt..t, to the glory of God the
Father.

My wife and daughter join with me
be-t wishes to you both. Believe me
Jesus and his work.

Liverpool.
DEAR BROTHER AND SISTER RUSSELL:-Your letter of the

II th inst, to hand from QUel'n8town, from which we were
pleased to learn that you were on your way to Palestine.
Had I known a month ear-lier I should have been strongly
tempted to join you. -

We "hall be pleased to entertain you while in Liverpool.
and if vou can arrange to prolong your stay another week
with u; we would be glad. As to the all-day meeting on
the 15th Sept., if agreeable to you we will undertake a II the
arrangements and write the friends we know in Liverpool lind
neighborhood, also Manchester, Nottingham and Sheffield. Our
Mission Hall attached to our house, which seats 200 people,
wiII be convenient, and we think large enough, as you know
that those who take an interest in the King and coming
kingdom are but a little flock. We sha.Il be glad to carry
out any other suggestions you may offer in order to make
the meetings a success.

I have just read through Vol. Ill. of DAWN with deep
interest and pleasure, and thank you very much for the most
beautiful unfolding of truth which it contains and which
the holy Spirit has revealed through you. I have for many
years taken an interest in the Pyramid. I have read some
thing of what has been written on the subject by Prof.
Piazzi Smyth and others.

Wishing you and Sister RU;'At'I1 a pleasant and profitable
journey with a safe home-eoming, with our united Christian
love, ever yours in the Lord. CHARLES W. ELAM.

THE TOWER TRACT SOCIETY
This is a hUl'inp"q a-e-ooiafion mel ely; it was chartered as

a eorporation hy the ...tate of Pennsylvania, and authorized to
hold or dispose of property in its own 118me as though it were
an individual. It haA no «reed 01' confesalon. It ifl merelv
a Im"inp"'H convenience in disseminating' the truth. And any
one ,.,uh"l'1'ihing to one l'Opy or more of the Ho('iet~·'s quarterly,
"tyl('d O/rl 1'hl:'fJlogy 'l'ract», (Ii cents a year, I is considered an
active member of this Socicty-s-but not a roting member.
Any OIH' suhserihing for $10 worth or more of the O. T. Tracie,
or any 0111' dOlUlting $10 or more to the funds of the ROl'iety
for the spread of the Truth, il' a voting member and is
I'ntitll·d to one vote for each $10 he or she may have donated.
TIll' affairs of the Society are so arranged that itA entire
control rests in the care of Brother and Sister Russell aA
long as they shal] live. In fact, the only objects in having
the corporation are:-

First. To providt' a channel 01' fund through whieh those
who desire ean employ their monl'y talent. whether l'mall or
grl'at, to hl'ttpr advantage for the spn'lld of the Truth than if
('a..I1 intl'l'e,.,te,1 oul' al'ted and publi..,hed independl'ntly of the
other". SPI'OllllIy, The eorporation was ('aIll'd for by rea>1on of
til(' un('('rta inty of the IiVl'S of tho"l' at present managing
th" fuud. SOllie wrote that they were doing all that their
pre"ent Ilf','e""itie" pl'rmitt('d, hut that at their dl'llth. thl'Y
rlp~irpd to do mor!'; aIllI urg('d the necessit~' of a legal cor
poration. a!i Brother and Sister Rusl'ell might die too, and
tllPy wantl'd their donation", to go to the l'pread of the Truth.

The Hodety 0,,"n8 nothing, has nothing, pays no folalari('l',
110 rE-lIt, or oth!'r expenses. itA policy is to use in the work
l'\'Prv dollar rl'l't'iwd, to the best advantage, and as >1peedily
a" p(J"~lhle. It~ SU"I'ess in publishing and circulating amonK
the right kind of rl'aderfol. tonll of the Old Theology Tracts, il'
phenolllenal aIikp to its friendl' and its enemies. Th(' latte1'

imagine that there must .lw ~rt'at wealth connected with the
concern, whereas really there is very Iittle.-Few of t he
fril'uds of this cause do, or an' able to do, much financially j

but what monl'y there is, under !'('ouomy and the divine
blessing, iH like the widow'« ('1"lI ...P of oil: it accompfishes
ahount a hundred t.imes as rmu-h a" other Tract Societies,
which spend most of their re"t'iptl'l lIpon salaries.

THE OLD THEOLOGY TRACTS
No. 1. Do the Scriptures Teach that Eternal Torment ilj

the VVagl's of Sin?
No.2. Calamities-VVhy God Permits them.
No.3. Protestants, Awake! How Prtestcraff now Operate-s,
No.4. Dr. Talmage's View of the Millennium,
No. Ii. Bible Study and Students Helps, Price Lists, etc,
No.6. The HopI' of the Groaning Crl'ation.
No.7. The Old, Old Story. (Poem-156 Verses.)

Those who desire to send out lIampll' tral'tl' by mail to
their fri('nds, or to general li"tA of addrl'fllles of minil'ters or
nthl'r"', ('an sl'nd the lists to Ufl, and we wiII save you all till'
trouhle. and in lots of onl' hundrl'd or more at a time will
l'hargl' only what the 8tamps wOllld (,o...t you-one dollar II

hundred.
The first edition of each tract CORt8 more proportionately

than suhsequent ones, and in order to give you the advantag!'
of this we propose to send the old, back numbers. 1 to 6, at 4:>
cents per hundred for lots of oue or more hundred, separated
or a!lsortl'd. (Price 1 cent each for less than 100.) ('01
porteurt< arl' Aupplied with any of the above tracts free.

ThoR{' who ('an use tra('tl' to advllntage, but who canuot
pay for thl'm, wiII pleaHP in ordl'ring flay MU' many thl'\"
think they can UBI' judicio/lilly. and al ...o explain thl'ir method
of millg that we too, may judge of its advisability.

LIVING FOR JESUS
"Living for Jesus! Just little things
In our daily life may take the wingA
Of messengers, swift and fltrong and brave,
And-God only knows-a 80ul may save.

"Living for Jesus! Living, not dead,
Orawing rich life from the Fountain-head!
Quietly watering, though unsel'n,
Many a life from the Lhing Stream.

"Living' for ,T('lluS day by day,
Following just aA he Il'adlol the way,
Ne\er a choice in great or RmalI,
Doing his will, and that is all.

"Living for .Jesus! All the while
Hi/ling thp tear with sonl! and Rmilt',
Th" ,,:orId ('ould not fppl if it kTH'w till' ..mart,
And .JesuA will comfort the sorrowing heart.

"T"iving for .JeflUs everywhere!
Dropping a l'eed both here and there;
No ('are for the fruit that wiII surply come,
For the Master will gather the harvest home.

"Living in Jesus! Abiding in him,
His life, peace and rest, atonement for sin-
All mine in their fulnl'Al' and rit'hness, rl"plete
With the joys of the Spirit-the Comforter sweet.

"Living for .Jesus in pleasure or pain,
.Joy or Iolorrow, sunshine or rain!
Culling rare flowers from the bitter and sweet,
Learning great lessonll the while at his feet.

"Ruch may life be, 0 glorious Son!
Mystil'al union here begun-
On!' with the Father, th,' Rpirit and Thee,
Living through time and eternity." -Selected.
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THE TOWER FOR 1892

In response to numerous requests from our readers, we
purpose an enlargement of this journal. Commencing with
the issue for January next, the number of pages will be in
creased from 16 to 28, under white covers. This will afford
considerably more space and will, we believe, be much bet
ter every way than to make the paper a semi-monthly of its
present size. We trust that the TOWER readers in general
will coincide with our judgment in the matter of this change.

This additional presswork, paper, composition and post
age will necessitate an increase in the price of $1.00 (4/-) a
year. This price, it is hoped, will clear the cost of the pub-

lication-including those sent gratis to the LORD'S POOR inter
ested in the present truth, who, because of infirmities of age or
accident or other causes, are unable to pay for it. These con
stitute a much more numerous class than most would imag
ine, as the poor and the infirm are specially drawn to the
"good tidings of great joy." Should any surplus remain after
the actual cost of the publishing of the TOWER has been met,
it will go into the Tract Fund for scattering Old Theology
tracts, as the Editor and the Publishing Co. serve the cause
gratuitously, from love for the Master and the Truth.

In the VIEW of this issue, we have shown the necessity
for supplying large quantities of the O. T. Tracts gratis to
interested brethren and sisters who can use them to great
advantage for the spread of the Truth. We therefore pro
pose a plan which, if it can be worked out, will, we believe,
meet the case fully.

( 1) The new price for the TOWER will include a year's
subscription for two copies of the OLD THEOLOGY TRACTS,
published quarterly. Thus every TOWER subscriber will be
also an O. T. Tract subscriber, and will receive two copies
of each tract as issued.

(2) Any subscriber (as above-including those accepted
on the list of the Lord's poor) will have the privilege of
ordermg FREE as many extra copies of any of the tracts as
he can use judiciously-from No. 1 onward except Nos. 8

OLD THEOLOGY TRACTS
and 11. Thus all may become scatterers of the ''hail'' of which
the Prophet speaks.-Isaiah 28 :2, 17.

(3) It is proposed to meet this immense demand and the
great cost which it will entail-even though WIth our great
economy $1.00 will do nearly as much as $2.00 ordmanly
bv the FREE WILL OFFERINGS of those whose hearts, touched by
the truth, burn with desire to serve it and its Author.

This will be a work of faith; yet seeing the necessity for it,
we conclude to adopt the plan, feeling sure that he who de
clares that all the gold and silver of the mountains are
his will send the amount needful for its economical accom
plishment. We will not even wait until the first of the year,
but invite all TOWER subscribers, who have the heart desire
and the ability to engage in the work, to order at once such
tracts as they can and will judiciously use.

CHRISTIAN HOME

Earll.
. .$ .10

.10

.10

.10

.05

.10

No.
6. ~AITH. & LOVE (Moss ROSES) (4 Mottoes) _ .
7. GOD'S FAVOR (Floral Wreaths ) (6 Mottoes)
8. LOOKING TO JESUS (Roses) (4 Mottoes) .
9. CHRISTIAN SOLDIER MOTTOES (2 Mottoes) .
10. EASEL MOTTOES FOR MANTEL (6 Mottoes) . .
11. CHRISTMAS CARDS (assorted, illuminated) . .. 0.5 &

EMBELLISHMENTS
3. SMALLER, Square shaped (4 Mottoes, with Chromo

Illustrations), .20
4. I::lMALLER, "REST IN THE LORD"-verses, .1.3
5. SMALLER, SHIELDS, (6 Mottoes), .10

MOTTO CARDS.
PRINTED IN GILT AND COLORS, ON HEAVY,

FINE, TONED PAPER.

MOTTO CARDS.
ASSORTED HEAVY MAROON AND GREEN CARDS

I::lTAMPED IN SILYER.
~ ~~
I. LARGE STARS (6 different mottoes), $ .25
2. LONG I::lHAPED (4 different Mottoes),............. .25

While passing through London we noticed some very
beautiful Motto Cards SUItable for the adornment of the
walls of Christian homes, and, thinking the prices cheaper
than in the United States, we purchased some, purposing to
advise the TOWER readers and to supply orders if any desired
them,

We present herewith a descriptive list. The prices include
postage.

VOL. XII ALLEGHENY, PA., DECEMBER, 1891 No. 12

GREAT CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING
A DISCOURSE BY THE EDITOR, AT BIBLE HOUSE CHAPEL, ALLEGHENY, PA,

"Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light; who hath
delivered us from th s power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son."-CoI. 1: 12, 13.

A day of formal national thanksgiving to God for peace home would be a great luxury. Let us not forget to thank
and plenty, for bountiful harvests, abundant rains and smiling God that the lines of his providence have fallen to us in
skies, and for general national health and security, has just such pleasant places-that civilized ideas have scattered tho
passed, and the occasion naturally leads those who are only dense darkness of the ages past , that we are permrtted to
aliens and foreigners here to consider, What have we to be live in a land of liberty, of education and of general en
thankful for? and how deep does the spirit of thankfulness lightenment. What a blessing It is to be relieved from t he
penetrate our hearts? superstitiona which retard the progress of so many of our

The above language of the Apostle calls forcibly to fellow-men from advancement in civrlization : and how grl'<' t
mind our wonderful favors over and above all those that call are the temporal advantages arising from progressive idca-.
for the general rejoicing and thanksgiving. While as aliens general education and personal liberty; advantage- of peaceful
and foreigners, as pilgrims and strangers sojourning in the home and family life, of comfortable dwcl lmgs and neat and
most enlightened and civilized lands of the earth, we are convenient furnishings, of medical skrll, of commercial en
blessed with a large measure of temporal prosperity, we terprise, of religious freedom. of a free pres" and an opru
are specially favored, first, in that we have been delivered Bible. \Vhat inestimable prrvileges are these. And yet we who
from the power of darkness; secondly, in that we have been enjoy them are only a minority of our common humanity
translated into the kingdom of God's dear Son; and thirdly, Thousands, if they had the means in their hand". would
in that we have been made meet to be partakers of the in- not know how to make life comfortable. The Mohummedan.
heritance of the saints in light. for instance, marries several wives, and shelter" them all

Sometimes, when opportunities for comparison of cir- with their families in one room, and often with a brother or
cumstances are lacking, or those less favored in life do not a father and his several wives; and he feels at hbertv to
come closely under our observation, we fail to rightly appre- abuse them as he pleases, while the poor slaves know no other
ciate the common temporal blessings that fill our daily alternative.
pathway. If the humblest in this favored land could form Let us appreciate these temporal favors more and more.
an ide~ of the gloom and want and degradation of millions and use them to the greater honor of God. And while we
of their fellow men abroad, they would indeed see much realize the inability of our own effort" to lift till' pall
cause for rejoicing over their richer inheritance. There are of darkness, ignorance and superstition from the re-t (If the
the poverty-stricken, ignorant, starving millions of Russia, world, let us rejoice in the near approach of the kincdom Ilf
the hunted and persecuted Jews, the benighted sons of Africa, Iight, and peace, and the ri"ing of the Run of Rlghtl~lu~ness.
China,. India, the toiling exiles of Siberia and the poor of which in due time wiiI scatter all the gloom. And Tct us
Palestme and Egypt, to whom the humblest little American further consider that our present vantage ground is not ours
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bevause God is a respecter of persons, but because III' is
thereby preparing' us to ha ve part in his great plan for bless
lIIg all the fanu lies of the earth. As he prepared an Eden,
like an oasis in the great world-desert, to be a suitable place
for the trial of Allam and Eve, 110 he has prepared certain
pl.\('('~ and conditions for the development and discipline of
11I~ ch urvh : not an Ellen, however, but a place and station
wl11'1'\' crvi hzed condrt ions exist, and where the general en
lightr-nment lIla~' bt- used for either good or ill, and thus
the. chou-e of the indiv ulual be made manifest.

These temporal advantages are our general favors , but let
us consider the special favor>; granted us over and above
rlu se. rir-t , III h('llIg delivered from the powpr uf darknes-,
.. ru] t ransla t ed t herr-from into the kingdom of God's dear Son,

The powt'r of da rk ne-o- i" the power of ignorance, su
porst rt ion. Rill and deut h-e-t lu- powl'r of Hatan, who work", in
da rkne-«, From this kingdom of darkness we have been
gr.lrIolI~ly trun-Iated, hfted over, into the kingdom of God's
dear Son, Wln le yet we "at in darkness the message came
to us that the price of our redemption had been paid, and
that, if we had farth in the mes-age and desired deliverance,
Wf' could be at once t.ranslated into the kingdom of light
and pl·.\('f>--the kingdom of Hod's dear Son, Gladly we heard
the message and gladly we aceeptod the free favor thus of
fen-d. and. as a reward of our faith, came the sweet p('ace
of (;od into our heart», The first 11I'W ray of light admitted
wa ~ fu llowed by more and more; and the darkness of igno
ranee of (;od and his ways, and of superst ition and error, be
g-an to flee away, and the !lOU 1 wa .. flooded with light and
lOy ,I nd a peaee that surpassed a II nnderstunding to the hith
er to da rkeued soul. (irt'at was our joy when we first realized
this bl('<<:('d change, WhPIl we wore told that now we WE're
rhe clnldren of light, and were counseled to walk thenceforth
a~ «lu ldrvn of the light.

A~ (·11I ldren of light and subjeets of Chrlst, our Redeemer
and Kill!!. we have been walking, from day to day and from
year to y('ar in the light of his countenance and of his Word,
;roing on from knowledge to knowledge and from grace to
grace. TIlt" old error" of ignorance and superstition have been
graduH I1.v replaced with truth and an intelligent faith in the
pm (' Word of God, And daily. as we are enlightened by
the truth, we endeavor to bring ourselves into fuller subjec
tion to uur King; and thus, haviug been delivered from the
PO\\ er of darkness and translated into the kingdom of God's
dear Son, our precious Redeemer. we grow more and more
fully into the divine likeness and favor.

Hut in addition to all this favor we are further informed
of our pri vi lege to become partakers of the inheritance of the
samt s III light. which inheritanr-e is that of joint-heirship with
Chri"t m his kingdom and glory, when in due time hill king
dom shu ll be e-t abl ished in all the earth, and also to be
made with him partaken, of the divine nature. For such a
povition we naturally feel our unworthiness : for what are we,

or what good thing have we done, to make us worthy of such
an inheritance. We look at the pit whence we were digged,
and then at our present imperfection as measured by the stand
ard of God's righteous and perfect law, and doubtfully say,
That call must have been a mistake; it surely was never
meant for me. Yet the heart bounds with joy at the flrst
suggestion of such a favor, and when trembling faith is reas
sured hy the statement that God hath made UlS meet for that.
inheritance, and that "Faithful is he that hath called us. who
also will do it," we take courage and reckon ourselves hence
forth as heirs of God and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ.

By nature, or of our own Helves, we know that we are not
meet. for that inheritance. Our suffleiency is in Christ, whose
merit, applied to us through faith in his blood, makes up all
our deficiency, white we earnestly strive to conform to the di
vine w 111. Thus we are now reckoned of God as meet for the
gloriou" inheritance with Christ, until in due time our actual
fltness ..hall appear, when, having fully submitted ourselves
to the guidance and discipline of Christ our King, he wi ll pre
Kent UlS to himself a glorious church without spot or wrinkle
or any such thing.-Eph. 5:27.

Such, dear faithful ones in Christ, is our occasion for
thanksgiving. Shall we set apart a special day in which to
render praise and thanks to God for auch unmeasured favor t
Or, rather, shall we not set apart every day as a day for the
expression, in deeds as well as in words, of our hearty thanks
giving to God for all his multiplied favors to us? Thanks bl'
to God for preparing our way before us in a land where, though
we are merely aliens and foreigners, we have such inestimable
privileges and advantages for growing in knowledge and in
grace, and for advancing the cause of truth; and thank." be
to him for delivering us 011t of the kingdom of darkness, into
the kingdom of light and peace, and calling us to be the bride
of Christ and joint-heir" of all things with his dear Son.

In the few succeeding verses the Apostle endeavors to
convey to our minds some idea of the glory of our inherit
ance in becoming the bride of the Son of God, saymg, "H(' IS

the image of the [to us] invisible God, the first born of every
creature: For by him were all things created, that are III

heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether
they be thrones, or dominions. or powers: all things were cr«
ated by him and for him. And he is before all thing". and
by him all things consist." -

What a glorious Bridegroom! truly the chiefest among ten
thousand, the one altogether lovely, and the heir ot all
thing's; for by him and for him were all things created,
And all things are ours also, if we are Christ's-all dominions
and principalities, all power and wisdom and might and
glory and honor and blessing. And he is able "to present you
holy and unblamable and unreprovable in his sight, if ye con
tinue in the faith grounded and settled, and be not moved
away from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard."
Ver. 22, 2~.

Cyrus issued his decree of permission. We hold that all who
did not return were not of the commonweaUk of Israel, not
Israelites indeed, but reckoned thenceforth as Gentiles. We af
firm, too, that those "lost" ones who were not Israelites in
deed will require recognition and blessing under the new cov
I'nant during the coming Millennial age, and not during thl.'
Gospel age. Upon some points there seems to be a slight mis
understanding of our position. We do not deny that the ten
tribes separated from the two tribes, or that the ten, repre
senting the majority, retained as such the original name
of all-Israel, or that the two tribes became known as Judah,
or that there was considerable cause for the separation, or
that it was in accord with God's plan for their chastise
ment, or that the ten tribes went into captivity some seventy
year8 before the two tribes, or that God possibly has Borne
portion of blessing for the descendants of the ten tribes, as
well as for those of the two tribes and for all the fami
lies of the earth, during the "times of restitution of all things
which God 'hath spoken by the mouth of all the holy proph
ets since the world began."-Acts 3: 19-21.

What we do claim is, that the Great Teacher was right
wijen he declared that "Salvation is of the Jews," and that
the great Apostle was right when he declared that God's
order is-"Glory, honor and peace to every man that worketh
good, to the Jew first and also to the Gentile; for there is
no respect of persons with God." (Rom. 2:10.) Our under
Btanding of this is. that after the Babylonish captivity the
name Jew became synonymous with Israelite, and included all
who held to the law and hoped for the fulfillment of the
Abrahamic promises-including some from the ten tribes as

THE ANGLO-ISRAELITISH QUESTION
Tn thr Editor of THE BANNER OF ISRAEL:-

DEAR HIR:-The articles by :&lr. J. G. Taylor reviewing
Mlll"lIllial lJaten, Vol. III., and especially its reference t(} the
Anglo-hrael qUe!ition in connection with the return of thl"
,r.·w." to PalelStine, have only now come to my attention; and
hS tlH'y seem to inquire for a reply I hasten to answer them
Dnp!iv.

Pa~~JlIg by )lr. Taylor's sarcalltil' flings and nudges, we
wCluld advise him and all of your readers that, by the grace
of Goel. we have gotten past the point of boasting of being
II "Juyal Penn"ylvanian," or of having any pride of ancestry
ar"'oreling to the flesh, and have reaehed the position advised
by our Lord and by the great Apo!'tle, where we recognize
that h(-' i,.: not a real Jew who ill men-ly 8uch outwardly and
Clf flc,~hlv de"eent, but that only such as are of the faith
lind ('ov~nant of Abraham are the children meant in God's
JH()ml~e-hraelites inde('d in whom is no guile.

The point ()f di~('u~"ion turns upon the question whether
I! ftN the "eparatlOn of the ten tribes from the two tribes
of Israel, in the da)'8 Rehoboam, they ever again became united,
t'lth"r al·tuallv or n-ckoncdlv. Mr. T. claims that there was no
rl"lTlI'1Il and "that the nanle, IKra<,I, from that datt. forward
",·Iungc el ex,·lusively to the ten tribes and not to the two
tnbes, the .Jew:--. This K('cms nec('ssary to hii'l theory; for he
bc)lds tbat the Anglo·~axolJ people are those ten tribes, and
thl! t t bpir pro~perity i'l due to this fad. \Ve hold that from
tbl fi"nod of th!' ~!'v('nty year" dc~olation. and especially from
tb" n,tuTn from Babylonian captivity. thl' nation of Isral"l has
t""'T1 rpl'ol,'llized by God as one, including all of every tribe
whlJ n'spected (;Od'8 promises and went back to Palestine when
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well as proselytes from the Gentiles-all who were circum
cised. Moreover, even at the time of the revolt of the ten
tribes all the individual members of those tribes did not join
in it. Some continued faithful to the kingdom of Judah and
continued to live among the Jews.-l Kings 12: 17.

We have found, and have pointed out the fact, that our
Lord and the Apostles addressed the "twelve tribes" under
one name-"the House of Israel"-and this, too, in speaking
directly to the people living in Jerusalem, who, all admit,
were chiefly of the tribe of Judah, but partially of all the
twelve tribes. The fact that the Lord and the Apostles thus
addressed the twelve tribes as one nation, and applied prophe
cies to them as such, seems to us quite sufficient reason for
doing the same.

To quote the texts of Scripture bearing on the different
phases of the subject would require a great deal of time
and space. Whoever will take a copy of Young's Concordance
and turn to page 528, and note the various instances in which
the word Israel is used in the New Testament, will have what
seems to be overwhelming evidence that the House of Israel
was no long-er regarded by our Lord and the Apostles as the
"ten tribes" merely, but, as it is expressed, "All Israel."
Note especially the following texts: Matt. 8:10; 10:6; 15:24,
31: 27:0, 42; Mark 12:29; 15:32; Luke 1:54, 68, and espe
ciaIly verse 80; a Iso 2' 2.3, 32, 34; 24: 21; also note carefully
John r.st, 40; 3:10; 12:13; also Acts 2:22,36; 3:12; 4:10,
27; 5:21,30,31,35; 13:16,24; 21:28; Rom. 9:6, 31; 10:19;
II :23, 26; I Cor. 10:18; Gal. 6:1u; Eph. 2:12; Phil. 3:5;
Heb. 8 :8.

"Salvation is of the Jews" or covenant-keeping Israelites
in the sense that (1) our Lord Jesus, the Saviour, came in
this lme, and in that (2) a remnant of these Jews (the Apos
tles, the early church, etc.j , called a remnant of Israel
(Rom. 0 :27; II: I, 5, 7), became ministers of reconciliation to
bear the message to the Gentile'S, and in that (3) the Lord's
provi-Ion i<, that, in the restitution work of the future, fleshly
Ivra el, recovered from blindness, shall be used as a medium
through whom the streams of salvation, issuing from the
~IOllhecl. sprr itua l Israel, shall flow to all the families of the
eurth : as it i~ written. "The law shall go forth from Mount
Zion [till' (io~p,'1 «Inn c-h, or sp i ri tua l Israel glorified] and
t lu- w oi d of the Lord from Jerusalem [the re-established
f1p~hh' I~la{'I.]"-ha. 2 :3.

n;lt in nnv cu-e the ten tribes are left out of this and all
such pronn-es ; for neither Zion nor .Ierusalem [neither the
tY1'1< HI nor the rca l ] belonged to them. To have a share at
nil ill the covenant made with Abraham, either they must
1)(' unrtcd to the sp irituul Israol. of whir-h the Lion of the tribe
of JI/d,tll IS the head, or thov must become associated with
the h tor ul JI/dah at .Jeru~a!l'm~ in order to share his portion in
t ln- eoming t imos of restiturion : for "the Lord shall save the
tents of J'I/dah first."-Ze<:h. 12 :7.

The argument~ of Mr. Taylor, aside from his sarcasm, seem
to be summed up in the following extracts, which we quote
from your Journal. He says:-

"As to the non-return of Israel. a comparison of Jer. 29: I,
4, 10 wrth Ezra 1: 1 shows that the edict of Cyrus was in
f'ulfi llrnent of a prophecy which referred exclusively to the
,T('w~, and from Ezek. 4:3-8 it i., patent that Israel's term
of l'aptl\ ity had to extend far beyond Judah's. There is no
proof whatever that the Ten Tribes were embraced in the
offer of Cyrus."

\\'e must take exceptions to such statements and ask Mr. T.
and your other rpaders to examine more carefully the very
text~ eitpd. Jeremiah (29: 1-10) does not advise the people to
settle down contentedly, never expectmg 'U) return to J erusa
lem, but that thpy should make themselves comfortably at
home in the land of Babylon, because there would be no deliv
erance for seventy ypars-a mueh longer period of captivity
than thE'Y had ever before experienced.

Ezra 1: I dol'S not limit to the members of Judah and
Benjamin the privilege or liberty to return. On the l'ontrary,
verse 3 declares that Cyrus extendpd the offer to "\"hoevcr
among you that is of all his people j" verse 4 repeats the
"whosoever" and makes the ill\'itation world·wide, as was Cy
rus' dominion, by the words "in el'ery place j" and verse 5 de
clares that not only the l'hiefs of .Judah and Benjamin re
sponded, but also "the priests and the Levites, with all those
whose Bpirit God had awukened"-i. e., all whose hcarts like
Simeon's were "waiting for the consolation of Ismel." Among
sUl'h were some from the tpn tril)('s e\ en though they were
fewer. For insbtnl'e among those who with Simeon w,iitl'd in
the Temple for the l'onsolation of Israel was Anna the proph
ptess the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of A.sher.-Luke
2:36.

As for the citation from Ezekiel (4:3-8), Mr. T. offers no

suggestion as to when he thinks the forty year'S upon .Judah,
or the three hundred and ninety years upon the remainder
of Israel, were fulfilled. He apparently, however, overlook"
the fact that although this trouble is divided into two por
tions it is all represented as coming agum-t one TJI'Op/f!,
as illustrated by the one capital city, Jerusalem, which was
portrayed by the prophet as a part of hrs tablea u teuch mg.
Some suppose the lesson taught to be that God's wrath
against the ten tribes dated from the time of the revolt, when
they went into idolatry, about 390 years before the de-ola
tion of Jerusalem, and that the wrath ag-ain~t the two trrbes
dated from forty years before the desola t ion. when. under
King Manasseh, the two t.ribes became idoln ter-, an.l that
God's wrath ceased, or was a ssuaged, h~' the expra t ion for tlu-ir
sins in the utter desolation of J erusa lcm and the land. If this
be correct, his favor returned, while they were in Babylon. to
all who revered his promises and waited for the -eventy years
of desolation to expire, that they might return to God's
worship in his holy city and temple.

\Ve answer, then, that ::\11'. T. is in error; that there is no
evidence that the willing, faithful ones of the ten t r ihe- were
hindered and did not return to the holy land after it s seventy
years of desolation. On the contrary, the evidence show-, that
they had the liberty to return and that some of them exer-
cised it. •

After quoting from JIillennial Daum, ,"01. IlL, "They [the
ten tribes] deserted the Israelit ish covenant, and became idol
aters, unbelievers, and practicallv Gent.ile-." Xlr. T. cont inues :

"This is perfectly correct : the Ten 'I'rrbos did apo-tu t izo,
and were formally divorced from the ~[o~nll' covcnn nt (.Ter.
3:8). But he overlooks the companion jewol-e-name ly. they
were to be remarried in a new and better ('0\ onn nt (1 -n .')-!:
4-8; Hos. 2:7.19; Jer.31:31-331. The I~raplit<,., were n.deed
practically Gentiles, and are esteemI'd Gl'ntlle~ to th i- dnv ;
but that is concordant with propbet-y for Ephriam'< 'mult i
tude of nations' are goyim or nominal Gpntl1.,~ ((;pn. 4": I~ I ;

and the children of Ephriarn-Israel. '" hir-h l'nI1110t be' mea s
ured nor numbered.' are the orf'spring of Lo-u uuni, or nonu na l
Gentiles.-Hos. 1:9, 10."

\Ve beg to differ regarding the above sta toment, Wp d('1W

that the Lord has remarried or ever will roma rrv the
ten tribe'S. TIll' citations prove nothing of t lu« l. unl If,,~.,.,"

gives some hard pictures of a had people'. Chi ptt-r I I•• 7
seems to mention the ten tribes scpn ra tclv from the t wo. 1111t
promises no more morcv-c-instond. an utter t ak nur .IW,ly of the
ten, and merer upon Judah. Ver~e",!l and ]11 ~il"W tit ... !'t'J"("

tion (for a time) of all T-rncl the' (na turu l l n a n- he- (If till'
olive) and the grafting in of -p irit ua l l~r.IPI lij'lHl t l«: 411'lQ:l'.';
root or promisp-thosp from Pli!ong t h« (;"lltl1l ~ wl«: f(l111H 11\
had not been ref'og'nized h~' the Lord a~ hr-. IWPJlIr, who h:,:I
been stranaers and fore'ignpr., a nd 11 1'I'lh to t lio ("J1lmtlllw,'alt~
of Israel, hut who a ro now brou-rht. nigh a r«l Illadl' p.i rt Ik,1'"
thronzh Chrivt. Th i- applica t ron o t t h is ~.. r rpt ur« is J1ladl' hv
the Apostle Paul. (Rom. 9·Z:l·ZG) Vcr-«. 11 dp( Llr('S t h.i t
"then," at the t ime of their ro ier-tion awl at t lio tim" of t lio
rer-otm it ion of <piritua l Israel, .Iudah and Ivruc-l would he re
united under one lirud.

Hosea Z: 1-7 in. ludcs one of Mr. Taylor's proof'-, . hut tilt,
most careful sp,\)'('h in tll('~e Y('r~('s Cll~"lo~l'~ no proml~,'

from the Lorn that ht' "'ill rpmany tlH'm. R,',Hlnt" <lO\An to
verse 13 proyes to the contrar? Then \er~p~ 14.IS ~how tltp
"door of hopp" for these rphpllious JI('ople. \\hi,h till' MI1I"n
nial reign of the true ~pintu.lI ~pp(l of _-\hrahal11 (;;,t1
3'16, 211\ will inaU!!llrate: for \'p]'s(' I~ IO('atps tlw datI' of thl~

"door of hope" hy (lec'laring' It to hI' after the tinll' of trou1l;p.
when wars shall 1)(' no more.

Vt'r~es III ann ZO, if appli('ahle to thp fll'shly sPl,,1 at all.
should be applie,l to "all 1.,rael" (la~t hl'["] p m,'n!ttlll1'd,
see Chapter I:] I-and in th,lt (aSp \\ould not eall jor jultill
ment Iwfore the elnsp of the (io~ppl agp. wll<'n W.II ~ ~I:,j 1l
be no more. But thpre i~ goo,l )'('a~()n for hp!J('\ ill!.! tIt"t
thpse ycr"l'S (19 ann 2()) rp]nte to till' ~pi1'ltu,tl ('L\~~. s"]"l't,'<I
!luring' the tImp ",11('n f1p~hl~' Israel has hl'l'n ('a~t olT. T..
this YIPW tIl(' Z:11(1 \ ('rse as \\'dI a~ (,h:lp11'1 1.1 t1 glYp ~llP

port, uoth hping quoted in R(lm. 1l·:23-~(\. and 'lI!1'l'pin!.! w.'ll
with thp Apo~t1p'~ othe'r statpll1pnt. "J~rapl hath not ll],t.llll.,d
that whieh he' sppkdh for. Illlt thp l'11'dillll hath nlJt.lil11',I It
and thc re~t \\'('1'1' hlind('(l."-Rolll. 1]: 7.

As for Isniah :i4:1·~, thp .'\postlp 1';111] has thrown thl' lic:ht
of Buperhlllllan wi~<Iolll UpOIl It. H11d ha~ :lpI,lt"d It t" spiJ Itu:lI
ZIOn, our 1ll0tl1l'r or I·OY(,ll,l11t. ~rlllholt/('<1 h,r :-:.Ir,th Tit!' !I,'~hl}

f,ped of Ahraham had Ih'P11 l'a~t out fl't)l1l h"lllC: h"lr l,f th.'
promisp, nncl tlll' hut' ~p!'d. Chri~t (typilit'd I" IS<l:l,' :11111 H...
bc('ea), han hp('n re('ei\'('<1 as tIll' 0111." N'l'll (If PI()III:~,',-(;a1.
4: 2:!, 2-1. Zti-:ll.

.h'l'l'miah 31 :20-3:3 is quitp to th.' poillt. It W,1S Wllttl n
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at a. time when the ten tribes. ca lled Israel. were separate
from the two, ca lled .Iudah, and hence it was necessary for
till' prophet to mention bot h. lIJ order not to hI' nnsunder
-tood to mean the ten t r ihe- on Iv. But here, in verse 31,
he puts till' two together, and, a'ftt>r thus Joining them 8>1

one. he uses the one name for all. lIJ verses ;33 to ;3U; .and
tln .. I~ confirmed hv \pr"I''' ;3S--l0. which descrrbe places lying in
the portion of th~ two tribes, in and about .Ierusalem.

But next let us not ive that thi» i~ a prophecy not yot
f'ulfi lled. "0 that the ten tr-ibes, even if they could clearly
ident ifv themselves now. have no cau..1' tor boast.ing yd.
Thev \~ould better wait uuti l the New Covenant is made with
thl'I;1 and until the law ot that. Xew Covenant hal' been wr-itten
in their heart-. Then 8urI'1;\' they will no longer boast them
selves of their old corenant. hut of the ru w.

Durmg tho Gospel agp the Now Covenant and its blessed
heart-writing and spirit-tear-hing i..; not fur the ten tr-ibes, nor
for till' two. but onlv for till' remna nt ..r-lected from the
twelv«. a 11<1 the rl'~idl{(, "pl('('tl'd from arnonjz the Gentiles;
till' flp..hly "(,E'<I (Ts.hmaol t mu-.t wait until the spir-itual seed
(I ..all!'1 hu- in lu-i i tod o ll a nd mu..t thr-n g'pt his portion
throturh I-ua«. 111 t ho-«. d<l;\ ---wl1<'n the fle-shly seed receives
It- J>ortioll-the Illl'''''l'<1 !\1J1It'lIIl1hl pri\ ill'g'E's, mentioned in
\"1-1'- ~!I <11',1 :30. will Ilt' n·nlizpd:

11\·lo, ..d lvt 11- 1lI,:h.P 0111' .. t1111ll! all': l'!,·ption sure bv the
nlll'') renee of tu :I h. 11nd 1101 h"lll' rOI «p u «!u« I h!p~sing" to
come to u-, bpeau"e of fleshly ('onllpetion,,-which the Lord's
WOld dearly sh",\;; u" ('annot he. ff th(' Anglo-Saxon raceR
arl' thl" litpral dp~cendantfl of thp t~n lo"t tribe". it eertainly is
to tlwir odwlltage that the Lord will O\l'rlook the relation
"ll1p and ('ount thNIl as GentilE'''; for hi" favor wa!! with
dra\\n from the natnral t'ppd wlwn thp rplllnllnt had been
"ell'etpd. and he turned to take out the people for his name
from among thp (;pntilps, who prHion..ly were not his peo
pi!': and, afl we have ReE'n. no rpturn of hi ... favor iR promispd
until tIll' 1'1.'d chnn·h "hall ha\p hel'n eompleted, in the
JIlllenlli,,' J)awll.

Xothlllg III onr nnd!'l,t<lwling" of tllp tPllehing' __ of the

• [Sl"e .Tnne 15, t"I'l. critic?1 •·... am;natilln of covenant articles,l

Scr-iptures is in opposltlon to the idea that Great Britain,
Herman\" and the United States mav contain Borne of the de
,,(-endant.!! of the ten tribes which Ml'p~rated from the two trtbes
in the days of Rehoboam. It eould oot be claimed, however,
hy an." one who IS familial' w rth t he racial mixture which pre
vailx, especially in the United States, that any of these nation"
are of pllTe Israelifish stock. Neither do we debate the
quest.ion whether the prosperity of these nations, more than
tha t of some other uations of th« \\ orld it! due to their .lineaKI·.
Perhap-, thia is true. What we do maintain, however, is that.
"0 far as the Lord'>! "high ealhng" of his church is concerned.
I he middle wall of partition ha dng heen broken down, the
lsraeliti sh origin of an individual or It nation would gain the
individua I or the nation no adv.urtag« over other individual" or
nation" of a different race under the terms of the New Cove
nant. 'From it "all Israel," "the natural branches," were broken
off, except a "remnaut" which U("'l'plpd of Christ, the mediator
of tho New Covenant; and that "remnant," had no pre-emi
nenve over others because of nationality. God, through tlu
Apostk-s, has preached no favors to IRrael according to till'
flesh during the period of tilt' selection of spiritual Israel ;
hut he has declared that when 1hI' l'ompany of spirltual 1,,
rar-l i,; complete, his favor will r eturn to the flesh Iy house.

»p('uus!" we believe that t he -pirttual Israel ill near-ly com
plete, therefore we are expecting hlt'st!ings upon the Israelites
who a r» according to the flesh. and Ow turning- away of their
blindllp~R, antieipating that tllpj' \I ill hI' the tir"t of thp rl' ... ti
tutiOll ('laA8 to be bles!-led by ~piritn:tl I"rael, and so "n'('pi,('
mercy through your mercy." (HoDJ. II :31.) After they haY<'
thus repeiYCd mercy through tl\(' "omplete and glorifiE'd ehurl'h
of Chri~t. they will indeed ht' u"er\ aA the Lord's inRtruml'llt"
for bll'R"ing all the familieA of the purth, and thus the AI'ra
hamil' promises will be fultillNl unto both the- seeds-hoth
that whi('h is according to til!' f1p...h, and that which is ac('or<1
ing to thp Rpirit-"To the plld that the promise might h,
snre to all the sepd, not to that only whi('h iR of the law. bllt
to that alRo which is of the f/lith ;;f Abraham."-Rom, 1· I ti.

YourR trul~·.

'J'h., 1"lho/- of Mn,LENNIAL DAWN

A NEW GOVERNMENT FOR PALESTINE PROPOSED
OOPY OF A LETTER OF SUGGESTION WRITTEN BY THE EDITOR WHILE IN PALESTINE, TO THE TWO LEADING HEBREWS

OF THE WORLD, BARONS ROTHSOHILD AND HIRSOH

NOl'pmbf'r 20th, 1R91.
TIll' foliowing is a ('OP~; of II letter, written while in Pales

tine, hut aftprward separated from me b~' the loss of my
luggage C/1 I'flutf', and only recently recovered. C. T. R.

Jernsalem, A ugust 18th, 1891.
70 the JIol/omble B \ltOX HmscH.

Rr:sPI·;cn;1) ~m: - I, a Chrtstian, bnt a lover of the seed of
,Jacob, e"p{'{'lally hl'('au"e ot thE' promises of God yet remain
ing to tlll'm anll till' Holy Land. address you upon a subject
,..hleh I know he" elose to your heart.

Tha t .v0u may kllow of my intere"t in your people, I will
• :111'(' to he ..pnt to yon a eop~' of each of two volumes of
Illy 0\\ 11 writing", in \\ hil'h the promises of God to your na
tIOn arl' eited and l'olllllwntl'<I npon.

At IJr!'~ent. at','ompanied by my wife, I am in Pale"tine,
takmg a haf!ty vww of the land of promise and its ppoplE',
alld (on ..i<lprlllg tIl{' pro,pppts of the floon fulfillment of the
predil·tion .. of the prophets. A" you will see from my books,
we fin(! the te ..timony of thp prophets to be, that your nation
\\ ill hI' I!rpatly blp" ..ell and returned to divine favor between
1I0W and til{' vpar I!}l,'), A. D.

Th,' pre"l'nt per"I'('ntion~ in RURflia w~believe to be a mark
oj dn IIII' fa\'or rolther than the reverse. The Lord dl'c1ares
t h,l t he will driw them out of all lands whither hI' has
"eat\('red thpm. Wt' bplipve that so far from this perspcu
tlOIl ahating, the near future may Ree it greatly increased
amlJllg th .. \ arions Ilations of Europe in tIll' midst of which
Jp'h rl'-I<le.

We III'1ipvp that th!:' Lord'.. Word tea"he" that tht~ peopll'
a I" to hr' III g-rpat pal t l!ath"l ed into tht' land of Palel'-tine.
'lnd thE' fad that all entran,,1' thith\'r has rpt'l'ntly been harred
llwlIn ..- II-. to tlllllk that the tinll' haR pomp for opening th\'
door thithpr vpt widE'r than enr !wforl'. ThiR seems to hI'
IIldi('atpd in the wordR of the prophet.-RE'e .Jer. 32::37-44;
:l:l Ii 22.

A" I do not own an in"ll of g'rounll in thiR lalld. I eannot
lJ'~ a('('u~l'd of havlllg any Relfi"h -reason~ for offering- thp fol
1,,\\ IIIg -1li!j! ....tlOn .. of what appparfl to nl!' to hI' till' only jlll

JrH r1iatl' 'ollltion of th!' diffit·ulty. :'Ify suggestioll i.. as follow".
all(! r ..I"r" to all Syria:-

Th,' reVE'nues derived from P.tle:;tine by the Governlllent
amount to about £100,000 p\'r anllllm. This sum, howeypr i...
absorbed by the local gowrnlll/'llt of PalE'"tine, and it is dOllbt
ful whether Turkey E'ver I'l"'('i\ \'s onp piaster of it-except ill
the way of bonuses paid by tllO"l' who obtain official position,>
in the land. I have bl'l'n unllblt' to ohta in any reliuble figure.,;
respecting the taxes of Syrill all a whole, but it is Rafe to
assume that the results to Turk('~' are no more profitahh'
than those from Palestillt'.

My Buggestion is that th.. \walth.\ Hebrew8 purchase frolll
Turkey, at a fair valuation, a II of Ilt'r property interest", in
these lands; i. e., all the (;ol'I'nllll('1/1 lands (landR not Ill'ltl
by private owners), under th(' )ll'odsioll that Syria lInll1'al
e!-ltine shall be eonstitutpd l\ ]<'REE ~TATE, the governnJ<'lIt
of which .,hall be in the hand!:' of a hoard of thirteen Direl'tori\.
appointed as follows: One Dil ",'1OJ" to be cho"en by each of th..
following Governments :-Grl'at Britain and Ireland, Frallt'l'
Germany, Russia, Austria, Italy. Turkey, Greece, and tht'
UnitNl States of America, "houl<l they approve the schenJ<';
alld the remainder of the thirtppll to be elected by the ,..111'·
frages of the people of Syria, n01l1 being eligible to said eh'("
tion who has not lived in th.. la nd for three consecuth ('
year".
. Religious liberty should he fully guaranteed to all nil'
inhabitants. Each Direetor ~hollld be a resident of thl' 1,III,l
dnring the tenure of offi!'e. aJl(I ~hOllld receive £1,000 Rterlilll(
\'1'1' annum, and no otl1('r fpt'!:'. I'IIJOlumpnts or bribes, ulldl'r
ppnalty of disgrace and huni"hm.·ut.. Those Directors appoint ...1
hy th\' \'arious governmpllt" ,,1101l1d alRo be the Millistpr..
T'll'nipotl'ntiary of those GOY!'J"IlIJll'nt.. without additional fl'(''''
fh('1\'tor.

El1(·h of the nation" imit\'d to join representatively ill th,'
~o\'..rllmpnt ;;hould be required to pontribute a sum of !Il(tlII',\'.
~ay £10,000, for the carrying' oui of the project and a .. a
tp"t ot its intE'rest in the wplfarl' of the land and its p\'opl('.
hl"t at prp;;pnt all nations an' illtl'l'po.;ted in providing a hOIll.·
for tll!' Ru"sian exilE'>!; and the po\'!'rty of Turk!'y would fl1
('Ilitat!' thl' pun'hasp of lwr p"tatl' in Ryria at reafl()J)ahh'
tig-ur.·, TlJi~ J !'OIweive to Ill' a f!'a~ihll' plan, because all of
th!' alH)\"l' nations arc int!'r!'..tpll in I'all'stine, having Qlrl'(·tly
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or indirectly expended large 5Um14 of money there. The plan
of making it a free state, under the control of all, I be
lieve would be pleastng to all; whereas, to put the land
under the control of any of them exclusively, would be
strenuously opposed b)' the others. The land should, how
('WI', be free trom all other nations, except through their
appointed representative Directors.

A liberal Constitution should be drawn up, alterable only
bv the consent of at least nine of the thirteen Directors. In
ail other matters the majority should rule--under the limita
tions of said Constitution. The new blood and new ideas thus
introduced into the government would soon show upon the peo
ple and the land, and they would rapidly advance to civilized
eonditiona in every particular.

You are no doubt well aware that, notwithstanding the
large sums of money sent here by Hebrews and others, many
of the people here are far from comfortable; and all will
agree that the two things most needful to this land are a
wise, just and good government and plenty of water.

The water is indispensable to health. The stench is
dreadful as one paslles through the city, especially in the Jew
ish quarter. I can only account for the absence of some
v1ag-ue by the extreme purity of the mountain air. In almost
HPry other climate such filth and drouth would surely bring
pesti lence. In one more month, I am told, water will be
5('lIing at two or three piasters a skin.

The present government and laws, although said to be a
grt'at improvement on those of the past, all will admit are
\ <,ry far from good. The poor peasants or fellah are robbed
of almost all they can (laru-first, by the money-lender, who
exacts from 10 to 50 per "put interest, paid in advance, and
sf-c'ondly, by the tax-enlleetor, who extorts all he can possi
bly squpeze of the balance, Many of the Jpws coming from
Rusaia are poor, and many are wealthy. Seemingly, the latter
con-dder it their business to grind profits out of their breth
ren and neighbors instead of helping them, while the former,
following the example of Romanists and Greeks, think it their
duty to spend all their time in prayer and ceremonies, while
they are supported by thr donations of friends in Europe and
America. Your charit ies and those of Baron Rothschild and
Sir Moses Montefiore have been productive of great good
311.1 are still beneficia I (except, perhaps, the payment of so
many francs per head for support of some of the colonists,
wliir-h is leading some to multiply their children and grand
children as rapidly all possible, to increase their income).

What is needed here, therefore. next to water and clean
liuess, is a good government which will protect the poor from
the ravenous and wea lthv.

Banking Instttution-c 011 ..ound bases, and doing business
honorably, are also J!rpatl~' needed. The poor, I am told, hide
'okha tever monE'y they C'IUl "a ve, in holes in the earth, where
it is ultimatelv IORt to themselves and the world. These,
110 doubt, wonld depo ..it ill hanks of whose standing they would
have no doubt,

T suggest further thn t Of< .Ierusalem is RO full of items of
d,'f'p interest to the clvilized world, as well as to the Jews, it

would meet with general favor to introduce into the Consti
tution provisions guaranteeing that Jerusalem shall remain
practically as it is at present--except that it be cleaned
up-that all shops and business be prohibited inside the
walls; that sanitary regulations be strictly enforced; that
the city be sewered thoroughly-a very practical matter and
one of but moderate expense if "Solomon's Quarries," under
lying a great portion of the city, be utilized for the laying
of the larger sewer pipes.

Outside the city the minimum width of the streets and the
minimum slze of building lots should be subjects of law, as
the people have tlarrow ideas as to what "will do."

Under such an arrangement as above referred to, much
money would be provided by lovers of the Holy Land for
water, aqueducts, artesian wells, etc., ete., and soon the bar
ren places would become a paradise.

I believe that now is the Lord's time for the long
promised deliverance of Israel (and my reasons for '10 be
lieving you will observe in my two works mailed to you
and above referred to); and that it will be accomplished by
some such concerted project among the nations is, I believe,
indicated by the prophet Isaiah:

"And they shall bring all your brethren out of all na
tions as an offering unto the Lord, upon horlies and in chariots
and in litters and upon mules and upon swift beasts, to my
holy mountain, Jerusalem, saith the Lord. . . , , For as the
new heavens and the new earth (the Kingdom of God) which
I will make shall have permanence before me, saith the Lord,
so shall exist permanently your seed and your name."-Isa.
66:20, 22.

See also Jeremiah 32:43, 44:-
"And the fields shall yet be bought in this land whereof ye

say, It is desolate, without man or beast . . , . Men shall
buy fields for money and write it in deeds and seal it and
certify it by witnesses in the land of Benjamin, and in the
environs of Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah, and in the
cities of the mountains, and in the cities of the lowlands, and
in the cities of the south; for I will cause their captivity to
return, saith the Lord."

May the God of Jacob direct you, my dear Sir, and al]
interested with you in the deliverance and prospertty of
Israel, and blessed will they be who, to any extent, yield
themselves as his servants in fulfilling his will as predicted.

But please note, my dear Sir. that the sacred Scriptures
predict the return to Palestine, and not a further wandering
to the ends of the earth-to Amer-ica or elsewhere. And,
therefore, it i" my humble opinion that Israel will find no
rest for the bole of hi" foot until he flnds it in the land
of promise; and I pray you therefore, not to waste your ef
forts in aesistlng emigration elsewhere, but concentrate them
in the direction where God has indicated success. nod bless
you.

Yours in the Faith of the Sacred Scr iptures.
C. T. RUSSF:I.L.

P. S. A copy of this letter has also been sent to your
oompatrtot, Baron Rothschild.

HELL OR ANNIHILATION
[Brother Wakefield has been seeking to serve the truth, by truthful, unholy, lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God,

the use of his pen, through the columns of the secular having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof."
press. We give below an article of his which may be of in- -2 Tim. 3: 1-5.
terest to some TOWER readers. We commend this plan of Scriptures of like import might be largely quoted, but
service to those who have a clear understanding of the truth, with those already before us, it is enough to say that had
und the talent and education needful to a clear presentation of the Brooklyn Conference really believed the test imony of the
it.] Lord and of his inspired apostle they could not ha vo thought

Editor of the New York Sun:-You say of the "Brooklyn of such a thing a" the conversion of the world hdor", the
Conference of Baptists, who are looking for the second com- second advent. But the confession of the hopclt"~IIP"~ of
ing of the Lord at an oarly day," that "they think it vain human efforts being successful in the reformation of man
to look for the bringing of all men to Chrtst before the kind before the second coming of Chr-ist, and that h.. himself
second advent, and hence they are pre-millennialists." The 111Uflt appear as the personal head or leader of t lu- gl and
Scriptures being true, they could not with any show of reason campaign that is to culminate in the acknowlodmnent of
have entertained the notion of "bringing all men to Christ Christ as King of kings and Lord of lords by all tlu- na t ions
before the second advent" at all; but the reverse. of the earth, is a long step forward in the cause of t t lit h.

The Lord's own statement concerning the matter is un- The language of the prophet Daniel (7: 13, I -t \ i~ wry
«quivocal : "As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be clear: "I saw in the night viaions and, behold, one Iil.« the
also in the days of the Hon of Man. They did eat, they Son of Man carne with the clouds of heaven. and ":lIIW to
drank, they married wive!' and were given in marriage, until the Ancient, of davs, and they brought him near hpflll'!' him.
the day that Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came And there was givpn him dominion, anti glory, and a kin~

and destroyed them all," Also. as it was in the days of dom, that all people, nations, and Innguaues, should "..rve
Lot and Sodom, "Even thug shall it be in the day when the him: his dominion is an everfastirur dominion, which shall
Son of Man is revealed," (Luke 17:26-30.) Paul's testimony not pass away, and his kingdom that which shn ll not be
is equally emphatic and pointed: "This know also, that in destroyed."
the last davs perilous times shall come. For men shal] be But it then would seem that it iR not the preva i ling
lovers of their own selves, covetous, proud, boasters, bias- wickedness of the human race only that discourages these
phemers, without natural affection, incontinent, fierce, un- good people: the spread of Universalism is a matter of serious
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moment; and the effort "to abolish hell" they regret as the
late..t work and "one of the most dangerous artifices of the
devil:' Concerning Universalism I will only say that if
within the next seven days the world should be converted to
that faith it would still remam for the Universahsts to be
converted to the truth. For am I persuaded that the Uni
versa list .. have no truer conception of God's plan of savin~
the world than the so-called "orthodox;" and they are evi
dent lv at sea Without rudder or compass. If "the orthodox
faith' is in present peril from enemie:s who hav~ .ar~sen and
are multiplymg in the ver~' Citadel of Its defense, It IS a sure
«vidence th'at '"Judgment" has already "begun at the house
of God ,. and that the Laodicean church, while "he Imagines
her..elf'to be rich and needing nothing, is in reality "poor
and blind and naked," and that she is shortly to be "spewed
out." a "Inkewarm,' nauseous thing. It is another step
toward the consummation.

A,. to the atrocious dogma of an eternal hell of incon
l'l'lvable torment. does our "sensitrve modern philosophy"
nnagrne that It has outgrown the Scrrptures r Do men who
"vould not bear to "1'1' a dog in pain," to whose enlightened
I ea-on and refined sens.ibi l rt res "the goodness and lovmg kind
ill'S" of God seeni- to lie tota lly inconsistent with the tor
nu-ut s 01 IlPlI," and who therefore refuse to believe their
influ-t ion possrble, "till beheve that this frightful hell torme~t
I~ the dor-t i me of the Bible ~ Alas, that the people of this
day of Gospel light should ,,011 he willmg to stumble along
111 the darkness of the middle ages !

The Bible st.a tement. of the doctrine of future punishment
I.. srmple a nd -t.i arghttorwa rd and not at all befogged with
the horrible fa ucres which our theologians have thrown around
It. "The ..oul that smneth, It sha II die," IS the simple state
ment of God s \\"ord. Another of equal directness IS, "The
wage,. of ,.1Il I.. death," "Ali, yes ' " says the theologian, "but
the soul I" immortal and can never die, and therefore the
Script ura l idea of the death of the soul is a state of endless
sutfering, eterna l torment. And when the apoatle says the
wage,. 01 .. In I.. death, he mu-t mean eternal death, which is
srmplv ph'mal 1.11' III toi 1II1'1It.!' How_ Hry plausible such
rl'a"uIIJlIg- ..eem- to be, awl how ea srly It can be shown that
.. t he 'IIi ...dom or men I" Ioofishness With God,"

Thvre are several thing" that the clergy know and that the
hllty ougllt to k now , Th« (·11'1 g-y. «very man of them, know
that the "immorta lrty oi t h« "0111' is never once affirmed in
the Bihle. They know that in all tilt' OH'r nine hundred
tnue-, that the word "<oul" or-r-nr« in the Scriptures, there
I" nevvr n-ed in connection with it any word or phrase to
Indil,at" unending existence. 011 t he «ontrary, they know that
tlu- "soul" i:-, e\'ery" here in Scrrpture spoken of a" being
subjec-t to death or liable to die, And they know that the
..arm- w01'l1 "soul" that i:-, applied to man is also used with
rpfprpn(',' to the creeping thingv and fowl" and beast" of the

earth. The Scriptures being true, a moment's reasoning will
show the absurdity of attributing deathlessness to the soul.

Take the first text above referred to: "The soul that
sinneth. it shall die." Consider death in any light you please,
as phyaieal, spiritual, eternal, political, or any other. Death
is the opposite of life.

But, again, the penalty of sin is death. Such qualifying
terms as "temporal," or "eternal" death are never used in the
Scriptures. The Word of the Lord is content to say "the
wages of sin is death," and sueh a!" shall not be found written
in "the book of life," in the judgment day, or age, shall be
the subjects of the "second death." The "punishment" of the
wicked will be "everlasting," without doubt, but the terms
used in Scripture to define that punishment necessarily con
vey the idea of extinction. TIm!" the "everlasting punishment'
in Matt. 25: 46 is "kolasin a iOtI ion," literally, "cutting off
enduring." The righteous are received into "zoen aionio-n,"
life everlasting, and the wicked are punished by "kolasin
aionion," "everlasting cutting off" from life.

Truly, "an implacable God would be a hideous monster,"
and the creation of men predestined to hell from before the
beginning of time outrages every sense of justice as diabolic
sport with helpless mortals. And "this sentiment, which
was once denounced as the expression of infidelity and iui
piety," and is now "preva lent. among CongregationaIixts.
Episcopalians, Presbyterians, and even Baptists," is but the
beginning of the grand theological revolution which sha J1
disrupt and utterly sweep a,\a~' the present system of ",,
called "orthodox Chrtstianity." It is the opening of a better,
brighter day, in which, as the Apostle Paul says, God will
have all men "eome to a full knowledge of the truth." This
will be "the day of judgment." "the times of restitution:'
the times in which the Princr- of Peace "shall have dominion
from sea to sea, and from the rh er to the ends of the earth:"
when "he shall judge the people with righteousness and the
poor with .Judgment: he shall deliver the poor and needy 1I11d

break in pieces the oppressor ." when truth "shall go forth
as brightness, and righteou-ne-,« as a lamp that burnoth,"
and all flesh sha.I] see the -alvation of God. This will bp
the day of the world's probation. after Christ has come. when
the dead shall be raised; in whir-h. with full knowledge and
understanding of the truth, every man shall have privilege
and opportunity to der-ide for himself whether he will servo
and obey the King or not. Tf he wiII, he shall be promoted
t? the inheritance o~ the kingdom prepared from the founda
t ion of the world; If he wiII not. he shall be adjudtred un
worthy of life, and shall peri..h in that aionion fire (thr- tire
of the age) in which sinners and "in, death, hade.., the devil
and all that is evil shall be de ..troyed tog-ether, and "hall
Iw no more forever. And so, ultimately God wiII be glorifiod
in all the works of his hand!'. . ,

R. WAKEFIF~J),

SPECIAL ITEMS TO REGULAR READERS
TIll' only a rt icIo in the present ,...,lIp hearmg upon the

..ubjr-r-t of our jouruey a broad i.. t hv ('opy of the Letter to
Ba rou- Rot.hsr-hrld ami Hrr..('h, \\ hu-h WI' believe will interest
all of our reader!'.

Thl' .January TOWER wdl ('ontain our View of Foreign
\Ii""lon \\'ork, uud. in ('onnet"tion. a report upon the Home
"lid FOl pII-TIl Traet and )'fi"..1011 Work a .. "ollnel'ted with the
\\ AH'U TOWER otJi('f' and its ,'o-worker... This will be fol
10\\ pd hy a bnef a('c'ount of our tra vel~ and oh",ervations in
(;rea t Bntain and Europe, from the. ppn of :-lister Russell.
:-iuh"I',t!1l'lItly th(' .,tory of our sojourn in Palpstine and our

views of the European situat ion will be given as opporl unity
may permit.

So far as heard from, the proposition to increase the size
of the TOWER meets with general favor. Some, however, urg-l'
that instead of it having more pages, its visits be tWil'l' a
month, as they get too hungry b"tween them. \-Ve have con
duded to grant the request. Ae('ordingly (D. V.) the issUl'g
will be at the 1st and 15th of Plwh month during 1892. This
wiII hu:-,y us still more, and )'ou mllst expect still fewer and
i>hortl'r perRonal replies to letter!".

RENEW A RIGHT SPIRIT WITHIN ME
Hc'n('w a right ':ojJII'it wlthlll m(',

() LOld, i" my pray.'1 ;
That on I.)' t hI' Pt'rfpct nnd hoI)'

May find f'l'IlO tIIP!'l'.

TIll' <;plrit of faith's adoration
VI"~otion to thpC'.

No llIorp .,hollld tIll' worl,!'" sen ..ele".. idols
Hol<l fo-way oVl'r nl('.

A ,>pint of hlllllhll' bllhmi ..sioll;
Of .,wp,'t. la,.ting- I)('ll('('-

That \I ,I rring-:-, of f'arthly 11mbition
Fore' er rna)' cea...,e.

The ~pirit of Christ aIlll hi., teaching
Thy spirit divine-

Which finds in thy "Pl"yi('e its duty,
Its pleasure in thine.

A spirit of deep under"tanding,
Of wisdom and loY!':

As wi'll' as the serpent. and harmless
And pure as the nove.

Henew a right spirit within me
All gifts of thy J,{rac'p:

That all who mv ('hara,'tt·!' study
Thy likeness rna)' traee.

Oh! makf' me a living' epiRtle
Irh,'rihed with thv namC',

And s('a Ipd with th~ blood of the
Thy love to proclaim.
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Saviour-
R. J. BALL.



EXTRACTS FROM INTERESTING LETTERS

074-17j\

people. Some of them read German, but do not like to read
religious books in this language. because they regard the
Germans as their political enemies. What they do read, and
like to read, is Polish.

Oh, T wish we had the truth in Polish also! 1 want to
give myself entirely to spreading the truth. The Lord has
been HO g-ood to me, showing me hi" light, hia truth, his lov«,
I like to be his witness. Brother O. is willing to do the
same. We spend every Sunday with Polish families, teaching
them the good tidings. We do here all we pan.

In Christian love, 1 remain your brother,
C. ANTOSZEWSKI.

N en-castle on Tyne.
DEAR BROTHER RUSSELL:-It gi\'('~ me pleasure to note that

you are safe at home again. I am looking with great interest
for the promised account of your journey. I can easily
understand that your time was fully occupied. I wonder how
you arranged to crowd so much into it. I would have been
delighted to meet you, but we cannot do impossibilities. I
thank you for your words of brotherly encouragement, and
gratefully acknowledge that your presentation of the divine
plan has been to me a mental stimulus of immense value.

What a miracle in stone the Great Pyramid seems to J)('!
Its testimony is almost overpowering. I am just beginning"
to apprehend something of its sublime uniqueness. Of old
the Pharisees said unto Jesus, "'Ma"t('r, rebuke thy disciples'
And he answered and said unto them, 'J tell you, if these
should hold their peace, the stones would immediately pry
out.' " So it appears to be still. Bless his holy name \

With best wishes, Yours truly. .TOSEPH MOFFITT.
New rork.

DEAR BROTHER RUSSELL:-There is one question 1 would
like to ask. Please answer, either by letter or through the'
columns of the TOWER.

In your talk at Brother Fairchild's in answer to a question
in relation to the Sabbath, you made the statement that
the Sabbath, as given to the .Iews, was II type. In making
such a statement to any of our "Seventh Day" fr iends, they
meet us with this: Then "Thou shalt not steal," "Thou shalt
not kill," and so on, are types? J desir-ed to ask you then.
how you would reply, but lacked the opportunity for want
of time. I have been met in this way, and must admit to
being nonplussed by it.

I call upon you to bridge over this difficulty, as you have
so many others in the past through your publications. The
brethren from here. who attended the reception at Brother
and Sister Fairchild's, at our regular meeting yesterday all
bore testimony to the blessing rer-eived there, and have come
home with renewed strength and «ourage to press the battle
to the very gate of the enemy, and to "run with patience the
race set before them."

I have just heard from a DAWN that has gone into tho
"wilds" of Sullivan county, this state, and reached a former
"dyed in the wool" Methodist. It has taken all the Methodism
out of him and his wife, and they have become enthusiastic'
believers in the real full and free salvation. Praise the
Lord-so it goes.

J. E. VOAK. Praying that our God will abundantly bless you, 1 remain
Chicago. yours in Christian love and fellowship.

DEAR TOWER BRETHREN :-1 am very glad that MILLENNIAL WM. H. CHEEKS.
DAWN ever came to m~' hands. I read it carefully (two vol- [We reply that not only was the fourth commandment
umes i , and am convinced that it presents the truth. I was typical of the rest into which we, Israelites indeed, enter,
born and brought up in a Catholic country (Russian Poland) but that all of the commandments, as well as all other
by Catholic parents. There is a long story, how I came from features of the law, were typical. They were typical of thr
one light to another, from truth to truth. 1 sought the truth higher law "which is briefly comprehended in one word"-
in many Protestant churches, but could not find it, though love. The commandments, Thou ..halt not kill, steal, covet
from time to time I believed I had it. For the last two etc., are far inferior to the one commandment which is th;·
wars I have not belonged to any church, because I know basis of the new covenant. Anyone who has accepted the
their creeds are of men, and not of God. new covenant of grace through Christ, with its law of love,

Several weeks ago I met a young Pole, who had just has no need whatever of the ten- commandmente of the Jew
oorne from Poland. This man had sought the truth for ish covenant. Can we suppose that if I love my brother
eighteen years. When I presented the truth to him from the that I would kill him? or steal from him? or bear false'
Bible, he accepted it with his whole heart, and wept for joy. witness against him? Surely not. It is evident, then, that
We come together nearly every evening and every Sunday the Jewish law was only a less refined statement of till'
to study the truth in the light of the Bible, to which the higher law which we now recognize. under which oUT covenant
DAWN is the true helping hand. I have to do the interpre- places us. It is therefore in perfect harmony with all other
tation, as he does not understand English, though he speaks features of this, our higher law, to find that we have also
several other languages. We believe that the Lord brought a higher rest than had the typical Israel. Ours is not merely
us together to show the light to OUT own people. There are a rest of body: it is a rest of heart, a rest of faith. a rest
over 100.000 Poll'S in this city, and about 1,500,000 in this from our own works as means of justifying- ourselves before
country. Besides. I speak English and German, and having God, and a rest in the perfect work of Christ our Lord a s
the DAWN in these two languages, I hope soon to begin to the perfect law keeper, making- full satisfaction for all OUT
spread the books. and give my time entirely to it. imperfections. It is by this re-tmg (keeping Sabbath) ill

Many Poles begin to flee that the priests do not lead them him, controlled by the spirit of love, that the r ighteousness
right, and therefore cease to have confidence in them. In of the law is fulfilled in us who walk not after the flesh.
general the Poles do nut read English, except the young EUITOR.)
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New York.
DEAR BRO. IN CHRIST:-1 am just opening up a practice

here and, having some leisure, 1 asked a friend for a book to
read to pass away time. He gave me MILLENNIAL DAWN,
VOL. I., The Plan of the .tges. 1 have believed in the pre
millennia I eoming of mv blessed Saviour for twenty-five years.
With some prejudice. however, 1 read it casually, i. e., not
looking up tho references. 1 am now re-reading it carefully.
If it is Seriptural it is the most wonderful book 1 ever read..
If it i", true it is most marvelous, and marvelous also that
I have never learned its preeious truths before. 1 am inclined
to be too credulous and cannot detect sophistry as soon as
some, perhaps, but this seems not only Biblical but logical
and reasonable, and I drink it in as a revelation from my
Father, and it has made me unspeakably happy,

If God's 'Yord teaches a full trial of perhaps one hundred
vears under favorable circumstances for all our race, it would
iift a great burden from my heart.

You say this age iF! not for the conversion of the world,
but for witnessing. What, then, is the legitimate work of
Christian" ? I suppose it must be to get as many as possible
fully saved and fitted for the bride of Christ. I must refer
to my own experience. I was converted forty-four yea~s. ago
under the labors of a man who taught that it was the privilege
of even young converts to obey Rom. 12: 1. 2. I made the
conser-rntion, but was not steady until twenty-five years ago.
After repeated scourgings in the holiness movement in the
~1. E. church in Illinois, I made an intelligent and complete
conseerntion of all to God, which I have ratified many times,
hut from which I have never receded.

I have been engaged in holiness meetings of various kinds
most of the time since. Your teaching on that subject seems
to me to be eminently Scriptural. I have suffered much with
and for .Jesus, and have by the grace of God classed myself
with the overcomers, and have expected with them to sit with
J('..us in his throne.

I am not aware that there is any inharmony between my
will and the will of my God. I have hoped for all you assert
a'l the privileges of the little flock. But it seems to me so
much above and so much more to be desired than the un
sinning state of Adam restored, that I fear I cannot attain
unto it. r"Faithful is he that hath called you, who also will
do it." Trust him and be faithful unto death.-ED.] I have
been hoping .Iesus would come and that I, with all those
who lovv his appear-ing. would be caught up to meet him in
till' air; and to be forever with the Lord has been my holiest
aspiratron. God is no respecter of persons. What you say
about Christ.ians just.ified only, preferring Adamie perfection
in the world to being- made partakers of the divine nature
with Je"'us, may be' true, but the Word !'lays without ~oliness

no man shall see the Lord. There seems to be something nee
('s"ar~' beyond justification even to occupy Adam's holy state.
rY('8, there must be consecration and obedience to the extent
of ability until perfection is reached.c-En.]

Please send me Vol. II., The Time is At Hand, and some
sample tracts and copies of ZION'S "VATeH TOWER. Inclosed
find amount in payment.

I am yours and Christ's,
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SPECIAL ITEMS FOR REGULAR READERS
THIS JOURNAL TWICE A MONTH DURING 1892

:'ome vf our }l·adel .... fOlgl'ttiug or failing to notice the
c hunge of tho TOWt:R to a semi-monthly and the increase of
t lu- price to liil.OO. haw sent 60 cents, as last year. Such will
pk-ase correct the matter at their earliest eonv..nienee. We
prefer to have all sub-r-ript.iou» end with the year.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS-TRIAL ORDERS, ETC.
To those who f..el au iut!'1 e..,t in the Truth and in the

WATCH TO\\ER as an r-xponent of it. we offer th.. -uggestron
that 1WW is a convenient season to invite their friend» to be
COllie subscribers for it. \\',. will accept of three ur -ix months'
sub-criptions, so as to fucilitato such new trial orders lind
a 1,.,0 for the convenience of any \\ hose circumstance'! hinder
nH'ffi from paying for Hit' entire year in advance.

DAWN, VOL. II., IN GERMAN, NOW READY
Our German readers will IJ(· gl,HI to see this announcement,

"', -ome of them have long been wanting it for themselves and
t he ir friends who cannot read the Enghsh tluently. The price
'-\I III be ~5 cents per COP)' in paper covers, and 50 cents in
leatherette binding. (Colporteurs will be supplied at half
price )

The credit for thh, work belongs to our dear Brother von
ZH·h. who also translated tho first volume and who is now

the owner of the plates and the publisher of both volumes in
G-erman. Address all Uerm.an orders, therefore, to Otto von
Zech, Euclid Ave .• Allegheny, Pa. However, should it ever be
more convenient fur you to enclose an order for German books
with your letter or orders to the 'rOW~~R !>UH. Co., do so, on a
separate sheet, and we will take pleasure in handing it over
to Brother Zech.

By the way we notice that the German paper published
by Brother von' Zech, The Harvest Sickle, will hereafter be a
semi-monthly-price one dollar a year.

OLD THEOLOGY l'BAOT No. 11

TUE "TABERNACLE SHADOWS OF THE BETTER SACRIFICES"
has been delayed considerably by a printers' strike; nor can
we y('t promise it definitely. It, like "Thc Wonderful Story,"
will be a specttll iasue, and will be sent only to those who sub
scribe for it-price 10 cents.

DAWN, VOL. I., IN LONDON

Colporteurs in Great Britain and Ireland will be pleased
to learn that thpy can now be supplied with MILI.Dr~IAL
Dxwx, Vol. I., in packages of ii, 10, 20 or multiples 01 these,
at colporteurs' rates, 7 d. per oopy-e-including carriage. Ad
dress ELLIOT STOCI~. No. 62 Paternoster Row. London, England.

-----------
TO TOWER SUBSCRIBERS-THANKSI

We thank the friends for promptness this year in sending
in their TOWER sub-cription-. The many kind congratulations
on the change of the journal to a semi-monthly are also much
appreciated. The ~la..,tl'r said, "Marvel not if the world hate
SOli:" but he also promi-erl oompensation for its hatred even
111 this present life. (Iohn 15:17-20; Mark 10:29. 30.) We
rea lize the fulfillment of the latter promise, as well as the
iormer. The Lord'... pIt"'iOll'l promises, backed by your loving
letters of <ympathy and eucouragement, much more than offset
I lu- frow ns and hosti litv of the world and the nominal church.

The responses to th~ printed notices on the last page of the
November TOWER have beeu numerous, and indicate a deep
mtere-t in the Truth. How much these expressions haw been
'(pprociated here in the TOWER office, WI' need not tell vou , and
how much more they RIP appreciated in heaven-we cannot
1..1l ~'ou that. We can only remind you of the ~criptural

prom i-es, "The Lord knoweth thorn that are his." and "Your
lahoI' is not in vain in till' Lord." Only a few seem to have
mi-npprehended the objr-ct uf the plan adopted. Wp well know

that some need no suggestion from either the Apostle or us as
to how to give to the Lord's work. Some, indeed, we have felt
needed to be restrained from a liberality beyond their ability.
We have felt it to be our duty and have at t.ime- returned
money, watches, etc., to some whom We feared were disposed
to give more than they should. Our object in the plan adopted
was to asaist the church today by calling' their attention to the
methods advised by the Apcst.l« to the church of hi" day. We
realize, as the Apostle did, that each OJ\(' \\ ho engages in the
Lord's work at some .~ncrifier; to himself is proportionutelu
blessed. And desiring, as the Apostle did. that all ...hould be
blessed, we advised and ,,;till advise his method of laying a..ide
an offering to the Lord's service on the flrst day of each week
(1 Cor. 16:2), as the bl'"t method for the majo'l'ity of the

Lord's people to pursue.
Those who need to avail themselves of the terms to the

Lord'« Poor mentioned above should not hesitate to do so.
Such should state themselves plainly and realize that we reo
joice to send the TOWER to them.

THE DEAREST NAME
If .Iesus from our faith today

Were atrieken, and we knew
A Godles- creed must meet our need

That nothing else were true;
If .Iesus from our heart were east,

From pages to be read,
What word. in all the realms of thought,

Would answer us instead 7

If .Jesus, 'midst the mists of time,
Were lost, and we could know

He never died, our crucified,
What could the new creed show

To take his place, to vibrate through
The prostrate human mind,

To give the race a standing place,
A hope for human kind 7

If Jesus from our faith today
Were stricken. who could trace

Another word the world hath heard
To ever take its place 7

Could ever frame a sound so sweet 7
In all the realm of art,

Who yet hath shown a single tone
So pricelesa to the heart 7

-G. KUngle.
(2-18) [1346]
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